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Salisbury, Maryland, Saturday. December 3, 1910

LatestFall
Styles in Shoes

THE NEW BOOKS
Are Here

$1.00 per Annum

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT
MARYLAND'S POPULATION
NEW PIVOT BBHH.E
WOOLSTON-EiWARDS NDP
OBTAINS RIVER RIGffTS.
OF11C1 ALLY ANNOUNCED.
FOB MAIN STREET.
TIALS ON TUESDAY LAST.
Deeds Exeeitei F»r Strips af Uad taHstlcsBy Ctwlks Made PiMIe by Present Strietirl to be eplacea' fcy Pretty WeMlii Sriemtzed at Trf-K
Betweei Wbarl Prtperty art
a Larger Oie Far The AeeMM*
ly MrMst Cbweb, Stato
Cbaiiel M lie liver ap (
Makes aa Excelteat Shawlii BrMe'NifMerM fcp. W.
Tbe Erectrfc Prtperty.
Is Seend aa UK Share.
WiH Pass tver II.
.EdwariftY

Deedi have MttoeXKilte'l daring the The Census Bureau has just made One of the latest developments in
Trinity M. E. Church South, Tuesweek to the XJ«|i(ed Suies Government mbllc the official returns of the popu- connection with the trolley system
day
evening, was the scene of a pretty
the prbpetty holder* along tbe lation of Maryland, by counties, and "which is soon to be/inaugurated from wedding wnen Miss Agnes Lilian 14Probably we na ve every title
North Poik of the Wicomlio
t is gratifying to residents of this this cltf to Bearing Point is that the wards became the brtc*e of Mr. Benyou have been waiting for is
from Mr1. T. H Mi ten til's mill cb> the. County to know that Wicomlco has building of the line will necessitate a jamin 8. Woolston. Promptly at 0
Blectric LigLt dam lor the strip of lano? -made the greatest gain of any on the new bridge o^er the Wicomtoo Hirer o'clock the bridal party entered the
in rbe 1000 we have just relying between tbe channel and
Sastern Shore, tbe present population, in tbe ptaee of the present pivot bridge church (o the strains of Lohengrin's
ceived.
wharves proper. The Federal *AUtharl , being 26.815 as against 32,862 ten-years at the lower end of Main street, prop- wedding march. The bride entered
ties nave demanded the execution of ago. Dorchester is still Drst, though er. The line will approach the city upon the arm of her fatber who gave
this deed as * condition precedent tQ he has gained only 707 compared with from Hebron along the regular Spring herawav. The bride wore a gown of
expenditure ql the aporopriation wbfeb \ gate of nearly four thousand by Bill Boad running by the side of tbe white satin and long yell and carried
baa been made by Congress for tire Vicomloo. In 1000 the Eastern Shore road the entire distance from here to a coquet of white roses.
dredging of toe river from the bridge to bounties ranked as follows: 1st, Dor- that town. Upon reaching the city The matron of honor was Mrs. Wm.
i
Isabella Street.
.
''
chester 27,969; 2nd, Somereet 25,028; limits at Byrd's 8witch.lt will traverse Edwards, of Beedvllle, Va., who won
In
addition
to
tbts
tbe
property
owf
3rd, Cecil 24,602; 4th, Wicomlco,22,852; Mam street, extended, through Cali- a gown of blue satin and carried pink
in wide variety, nnite to
eis
are
required
to;
sign
aa
agreement
th, Worcester, 80,865; 6tb, Talbot, 20- fornia and cross over the river at the chrysanthemums. Mits Mary EdOur Young Ladle*' ffite
form an assortment from
that tney will bnild « bulfcnfcsd along 342; 7th, Kent, 18,786; 8th, Qu*>en point of the present iron structure. wards, sister of the bride, was maid 'of
pervmr prafcwhich a selection may be
tbe river front sufficiently strong to Annes, 18,864; Oth, Caroline, 16,248. Dnriug the week the promoters of the honor. Her gown was pink satln,a*d
made to suit every taste.
hold
the weight of the material which Under the present census the counties dew company have stated that tbe she carried pink chrysanthemums.
"
•--•?•>«•-'
will
be
taken from tbe river bottom. rank as follows:. 1st, Dorchester, 28,- present structure is entirely Inade- Little Miss Cookre.il was flower girl,and
. _•»'. . t ,
Kacb owner will have tbe benefit of tb* 660; 2nd, Wicomlco, 26,815: 3rd, Som- quate for,the purpose and the matter she carried chrysanthemums and
material which la.taken ont in front-oil erset, 20,465; 4th, Cecil, 28.7M; 6th, nas been taken up with the City and misletoe.
their property, and with it they win be Worcester, 21,881; 6th, Talbot. 10,650; County authorities, who will "probably
The bridesmaids were Miss Doris
in a position to make valuable wharf 7th, Caroline, 10,261; 8th, Kent, 16,767; build the new'bridge jointly, »s was Hunt, of Capeville, Va ; Miss Elisaproperty along the eoliVe river front. Oth, Queen Annes, 16,880.
tbe case with the one now in use. This beth, of Beedvllle, Va.; Min Sarah
/
A contract bss a'so b<;en madr by which
Each County and Legislative Dis- was built only three years ago by the Phillips and Miss Edna Woolston, all
ttie Government can dump all the extra trict in tbe State is entitled to one Y ork Bridge Company of Philadelphia, of whom wore white silk gowns and
materitl npon tbe awamp land belong' senator, but the representation In the and has but one walk-way, that being earned white chrysanthemums.
ing to Mr. W. H. Knowela lying, be- louse is based upon the following upon the North side. The road-way j The ushers were Messrs. William
tween Lake and Delaware Streets.
population: Under 18,000,2 del°frates; Is also quite narrow,there being scarce, Phillips, H. M. Clark, Lyttleton EdThe part lea to the deed are asfollowl) above 18,000 and under 28,000. 8 dele- ly room enough for two vehicles side wards and A. W. Mattcfc. The best"
George B- Mitchell and wife, Frederick gates, over 28,000 and leas than 40,000, by side on thebridgeat the same time. man was Mr. Woolston, of Baltimare,
A Grier and wife, David /. Ward and 4 delegates, over 40.000 and less than
The new structure will be a much brother of ide groom.
wife, William P- Ward and wife, John 55,000,, 5 delegates, and over 55,ooo,alx larger and heavier one in every reThe pulpit was beautifully decorated
D. Will lams, Mrs. Aline N. Benjamin, Under the last Census, Dorchester nad spect. It is expected that it will have with holly, roisletoe and palms, with
Alan P, Benjamin and w.le, 1
'our, and Caroline, two, the others all a walk-way on each side, which will small electric bulbs artistically ar-;
DR. F; 41. BARCLAY
Phillips
and
wife,
J.
Douglaaa
Wallop
having
three each. Under this count, be the same width as the present side- ranged among the foHaire.
DENTIST
and wife, Charles J. 81 rekbead and wife* Dorchester will still be the only one walks on Main street and be m direct
The ceremony was performed bjt,«
Crown and Bridge work a tpe«!mRy.
Special attention given to children.
WHUsm A. Crew and wife, Mrs. Laura entitled to four.Carollne will gain one- line with them, which will itself be a Rev, J. F,Carey, pastor of the churcli-^
Prompt and oanfuTattenUon given to
P. White and Gusts*us W. White, bei making hers now three, Kent and vast improvement over the present ar- Lohengrin's bridal chorus, "Faithful .
. all *fctml work. Prices moderate.
hosbaod,
R. Prank William and'ttif«y Jueen Annes will each lose one.givlng rangement. There will also be a road and True,"*was rendered by a choir
0O« N.INvUloaSt..S«UahMT. M4.
Glen Perdue and wife, Ernest P. Down- them two each, and the others will re- way on fttch side of the trolley tracks of sixteen voices.
ing and wife, William J Downing and main at three.
making tbe centre of the bridge the The bappj eouple left on the midrife. William H. Jackson and wife, the
Wicomlco bas^ made a very sub- same width as tbe street. It is prob- night express for New York, WashThe Charm* of
Baltimore, Cbcaapeake and Atlantic stantial gain, and had it increased 116 able that work will shortly be com- ington and Southern points- On their
Railway Company, the Salisbury Watci mor* it would have been entitled to meoced as the company is anxious return they will take up their home
Companp, Tbe Red C Oil Company, the another delegate. It is generally be- that the bridge be completed by the on the "Anderson Farm" where the
Pnltoa Milling Company, the Salisbury lieved that nearly tit} entire Increase time the other portion of the work is groom has completed a new home. The
Mgbl, Heat .«nu Power Company and has btea.lo the city fit Salisbury, and finished, so that there may be-no de.ay young couple are well-known in Salistfce 0. 8- -Adk-insCompany. ^ .'
5c, CIGAIgf
the f(gure> for the ofty are awaited In tbe inauguration oi MM system";
bury the bride oerng a daughter of '
The War Department which
with considerable interest. As tins
Bev. W. H- Edwards, D. IX, prraidtog
Mrs. Mary A. Inter tea*.
i barge of the "work expec s Ip
County has gained nearly* four thouselder of th« Ba»tem Shore District,
with the actual dredgin« aa
and as against 707 for Dorchester, it Mrs. Mary A. Trader, aged 92 ye»r» Virginia Conference- Many handsome
produces tbe best results
these preliminary matters »re 9atb/-tbe means that Salisbury I practically tied at the home of her son. Thos. A presents were received by the bride.
wherever they are on sale.
certain uow of leading Cambridge, un- Trader, In this cltr, Wednesday of
The growth of EI-M»rdo
less the latter town gained jvery much last week. Mjn- Tradercontd rememCigars proves their superber when Salisbury was a struggling Extieme* from SerlMs Charfe.
at the expense of the rural districts.
iority both as to quality
Sale Jl Price Prvperty.
and workmanship.
village, Iml It aloof? one street, with An Interesting case was. taken upVi
Mr. Isaac L. Price, agent for the
Kartell Itlel SaM.
' one general store and a typical black- before
Justice of tbe Peace, William
heirs uf the late.Leviu U. Price, offered Ex-Srrertff E. L. Austin recently sold smith shop Twenty-elght days ago,
A.
Trader
yesterday wheu Pouglasa
at public sale Saturday, three pieces the Mardela Sprlgus Hotel property on her ninety second birthday, she
can be greatly enhanced by the wearing of property in Irappe District. Th to his two Bouh, E. L. and M. A- Aus- held a fami y reunion, *t which time H. Hunter, who has been in Salisbury
for tbe past six weeks was brought
of neat articlea ol Jewelry the kind ault- residence of the late JL. B. Price In AI tin, and it is stated that the
PAUL C WATBON. >*norlllCTOM
purchase's five ot her six living children were before the Magistrate charged, with
ed to vontbPor instance a prefy leu, was sold to Mr. F. F- Price for have interested several wealthy men present. Her children and their ag«s
SALISBURY. MARYLAND
obtaining money under false pretense*,
Necklace or a Bracelet looka well npon ft ,000, but two tracts of farmland wen in tie deal which contemplates
ex- are as follows: Thos. A. Trader, 78;
little Ctrl, and they, are really fine withdrawn, because the bids were con tensive improvements to the property, S--L> Trader, 71; A. P. Trader, 69; J. The charge was brought by Mr. 8. J.
Wilson, Superintendent of the Incau-,
personal adornment!. We have a larce aidered too low. The two tracts con such as the Installation of steam
hea., H. Trader, 6ft; Wm. A. Trader, 66; B escent Light, Gas and Machine Comvariety of Jewelry suited to the young taloed considerable timber.
*
baths, etc. It is also stated that a largo A Trader, 64 years, Xhere are 18 pany, of Preston.
and would be glad to have- yo,n look
«bottling establishment will be put In irrandohtidretfftnflvil great-grandchllFrom statements made before toe
through .It at your Insure. Scorea of
Mrs. Mary L lean tea*.
to bottle tJifejajfrijUS water from tbe Iren Uvlug.
Justice it teems that Mr. Hunter was
pretty thing* that might augieett tbetnMary L. Uearn, wife of Mr spring. HMKnOTUUutiou to make the Mrs. Ttader was a life-long member formerly .the Superiuteu tent . of this
aelves aa likely presenta tor your little
as weD as the people
of the Episcopal Church,1 and until the company, and sold out recently to Mr.
Arthur
A. Hearn, died at her home hotel, au all-year resort.
daughter, .neice^or Irlepd. The prices
Infirmities of old age came upon her Wilson, the sale earring with It the,
that buy them. There is
on North Division street Monday
are low enough to tempt a purchase.
lays
Arrest*..
'
WHS a regular attendant of Church. right to do business by sel Iqg .tbe
She
was
a
daughter
of Qenjamin 8.
one particular kind thai
.. performance,
..,.._.__IW For many years past It'had been her machines on the Eastern Shore
A
regular
wild
west
G.W.
FISHER
aud
Sarah
£,
White,
of
Whltesvllle
goes into the most exnunrber of the'] custom to have a familr reunion at also the operation of the plants hereDel. and was born April 17th, 1MO took piape among
.Cj. JEWELER ''";"
clusive, circles and is reShe was a consistent and devote* colored boys in California on Wedues- each 'birthday anniversary, and the to ore established at Preston and other,
garded as the candy of quality.
member of the M. E Church of White** day afternoon when Buy moud Plnkett, always enjoyed them
points, together with all book acvillei transferring her membership to son of ' William llukett was attacked Funeral service* were held Friday counts, etc. After the purchase it is
the Asbury M. £ Church in Salis- by Robert Jones, Wilutrd DasUleli, after oon, conducted by Rev David alleged by Mr. Wilson that he started
bury, when her husband moved here Uauiuel Tayior and'George parsons, Howard. The- remains were interred to make the col lection of tbe accounts
~ x DENTIST,
^ ^ about t.vo years ago. She is survived aud given a sound thrualmig. It seema In Parsons Cemetery, v , , ^
' ,. . .
on the books ouiy to flnd Oust' If &. ,
i QmooUtM and Boo Boaa
Bad breiiih, poor hfarth atriJ atf , by a husband ana four small children that ttie-.JPjukett boy Had had soon
H utter had preceded him and mad*
City
Remains ware carried to Whites- trouble .before this with Robert Jones,
unsiubtiy »poearance are tbe in
in their beautiful gold seal box. Are
a large number of tbe collections,
evltable results of BAD TBRTHrecognized everywhere
in which'Raymond had decidely the The City Gonniil was In' session which should have been turned over
vi lie Wednesday foiJuterment'Vonrs msy be In a worse condition
ax a synonym for class
better
of the transaction, so Robert Monday evening land transacted the to Mr. Wilson, and which formed a
thin yon think- It you 'will call I
lone excluiivenes*.
not
to
be
outdone, gathered his forces following bualnedb:
Larfe
Sate
M
Real
Estate.
part of the consideration.
will
b«
pleased
to
make
an
,exsmin»
MaVle in the "cleanest
stion Free ol Charge and tell yon
candy kitchen in the
Mr- Joseph L. Bailey trustee for the together and as Jiaymoud was on bis Tbe Council hat decided to discon- At the time set for thn hearing,
what your teeth need.
heirs of the late Horatio Nelson, aold way home from school held him up tinue the garb»ge\system after this however, Mr, Wilson failed to appear
No purer, more deCrown and Bridge work especially
their holdings In Quautlcodlstrlct last with dtsantnniB results The four week until some time next Spring. and substantiate his charges, and Mr. ,
licious, more relisholWtecl.
Saturday. Much of tbe real estate t« youthful highwaymen were hauled be- The cost of collecting the garbage Hunter was exonerated^row all wronr
sbte cmndy has ever
fore Justice" William A. Trader on was, in the oplnl-in of the Council, doing,
Seen made.
MCE: IN E. tksrck St.. sur DtvHtas
located in the town of Hebron.
- .
V^ifc-Thursday,
and were compelled to par too high for the amount of garbage
SOLD BY
Tula land was divided into 80 sepSAUSBUKY. MO. ,
collected during the winter months
s.. .'. <>.
arate tracts, aeveral ot them building dear y for their adventure.
WIUKINS & CO,
Next
Spring
and
Hammer
the
nystem
lots In the town of Hebron. If to esti! t.F.«afler.
SOLE AGENTS ^M
Uaes.
will be ugaln operated.
mated that the timber land contained
Diamond State Telephone Co. Two of theCouncilmen being absent Mr B«njamlnF. Waller died at his
about 2,000,000 feet of pine timber.
has
just
put In operation the follow- Monday night the bid for the lighting home In Green Illll, Sunday momhif
Tbe sale in the 'aggregate 'amountof the city was not opened. It was last, at o.80 o'clock.
ing
rural
lines:
,
ed to 181,600-00. James A. Waller w«s
deemed best to consider the bid when
Mr. Waller had suffered from
Mt.
Hermon
Boad
Telephone
Com
tbe purchaser of all the laud offered
full Council was present. The mat- Brights dlueiMM for a number of years
on the north side of tbe HaltlmofV, pany-Q. B. Parsons, Agent. E. M*
r will be often up at the meeting but no one had considered his condiChesapeake and Atlantic Hallway, fur Walstob, E. D. Mertltt, A. H. Parker,
Monday evening.
tion serious until Saturday.
T. B. Walston, M. I- Plillllpa, Sidney
The
contract
for
furnishing
80
feet
lie was uorn in betmar on DecemSTART A BANK ACCOUNT? Bean trying to save sn amount
Lewis,
ti.
W.
Waltton,
E.
1'.
Carey,
A. M- Jnckson, attorney for tbe Q.
of
4-lucli
suction
hose
for
one
of
the
ber
M, J844. He is survived by 6 ohllisunk-lent to ' make a good start?" l*ue "»«all purchase temptaOeo.
T.
Phlpps,
J.
A
Hearn,
E.
J.
A.
Bounds
Company^f Hebrou, purtion" makes It very hard to accumulate any certain sum by keeping
Bre
engines
was
not
awarded,
owing
4ren,
viz: Mrs. W. L. Wilson, Rome.
cliraed all the land on the south of the Ti ghman.
money In your pocket or hiding it around tbe house wheu probably ^t
to the absence of two members of the Ua.; B. Frank- Waller, White Haven;
Qua-itlcO
Telephone
Company
Wrailroad for the sum of $li,Ouv.OO This
will be stolen from you.
R. 1). tirler was the only Mrs. F. Kent Cooper, ftillsbiiry; \V.
comprises
55 iicres of tltoberland and 8 DiBharoon, Agent. W. N. Uale, A Council.
Tills bank accepts dsposlU for 91,00 and up-wliy not onma In and
Didder.
'
A ^^
Howard Waller, White Haven, and H.
nine biillding lots In Hitbroui*^ ' , rhllllpi, J. A. Vnnch, Mrs. Ida V.
opra an account with on NOW-let thfrbunlrhelp you wve-IU theooly
Fulton
Waller, of Dover, !>«%.
^, ":
.^
v I Tayior, Dr. Oeo. \y B«tson, G- D,
UylleM Jvaes Mfe.dlif
ttfe way.
..,., ...,w..^/;
Funeral
services were conducted at
I.
JOI'II-H,
CliasI. Tay
At BethesdH 1'rotestnnt Chun-h Twilley, A

Late Fiction and Standlard works

It Always Pays To
Feature The Best

childhood .£*:::.

i

WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE

Confections Have
Socfal Standing

Belle Mead
-: ^Sweets

DR. H. C. ROBQMlpN

HAVEN'T YOU BEEN
EXPECTING?
:

-

r

UNITED aTATCS) DCPOSITOMV .

SURPLUS «00.000

CAPITAL »8O,OOO

OLDE*T BANK IN WICOMICO COUNVV
/('. p. JACK^OfJ. PmidtMi
JAY H'rUJAfff.

W. S aOKDY.JR,. Ant- t*»*/cr

Uev. Dr. Uralmrn, the vKHto'' wl"
preach on Sunday at U a- in. and 7-80
p. m. 3»bb;ith 3cl»ool 0 83 n, m. Class
meeting in the lecture room Ht,8, p.m.
Christian Endeavor service 0.45 p. n1,
Mid week service Wednesday evening
at 7,80 o'clock.

Ktha Maw Jones. 6< White
lor' (*e°' ^ Graham. Saint. W . I'lili, Haven, and Mr. (Jrover 'Layfield, of
11 W. Bounds,
lips, {ft. MUreen Hill, were nuiirled Saturday
Dls atoon. Lnyneld TaylorIngio St., M*ry'B I\
White Haven Telephone Oompaoj
Kev,.vV. H. D.ir
A. T. Davliiell, Atf«nt. (1. M. Catll'
y>Mii)C couple, wh
DenMon, \V. .1. Catlln, K- L. known in the went* Hi-oU
the county will reside itt 0
Donsoo,
ft

hi* late home Tuesday morning u't u>
o'clock by Uevr W. II D*rble. lut, ,
meat was In Qre»n Illll Coroetfiy.
I>eo«as«U waioueof Uiebe«t known
resident* of the 'western stotlbn uf
\VioomlooijmiiitV, lidiiL* A t>ro*nVr<>in
farmer

-r'-M

Drugs and Siokneea.
ft Is not too much to say that the
Medical profession today no longer better** that any drag (with a few exceptions, like quinine in malaria, mecand tbe antitoxins) will cure as such. All that It will do Is
o to modify conditions as to help tbe
body In Its fight against dtoeaae.
<We are no longer content, in tbe
biting phrase ot Voltaire, to "p6ur
drags tt which we know little into
bodies of which we know less." What
isill help one patkntwflt harm another,
an4 what may be beneficial In the
Murly stage of a disease will be nselesi
e» even Injurious in a later stage.
In tbe language of Captain Cuttle.
tbe effect of a drug, like 'tbe bearin'
«f an observation," "depends on the appUcatton on it" It te neither rational
nor t*J*. blindly to swallow down a
drag which hi highly recommended In
« certain disease and expect it to "do
tbe rest" There is no such thing as a
universal cure for a disease nor, even
Mi remedy which can be relied upon as
"a good thing to take" at any and all
atagee of It Dr. Woods^Hutchinson in
Delineator.

ROCKEFELLER IS
HIS DEERj
NiHues
toswti ft Jaraelesj.
'

,lxp*ndlturo of f2,060,<WO on 100,600
Aero Estate All .For'Na.uaM ..Because .«f War Bf»y»s»a Amty/jsf the
Oil King's Brother and Poaching and
Firing Mountainoora.

The Wltoh Findort.
Three hundred years ago tb» business of finding out witcoex was well
established aud accepted in courts of
law as highly proper. In 1049 It is recorded tbat the magistrates of Newcastle. England, sent to Scotland for
an expert witch finder. Tbl* gifted
person, proceeded, to show bis skill by
discovering fifteen witches and eecuring their conviction. One . Matthew
Hopklmj WM a celebrated witch finder
of that period.' It wa* easy to discover
wltebe* **ben you knew bow. The inspected" (p«npn could be forced to weep
*,nd (ben detected by the well known
tact that a witch oould shed only three
tears and those from the left eye, or
she could be pricked wltb ptns to discover the spot insensible to pain, which
was a sure sign of dealings with tbe
devil That women were far more
likely to dabble in witchcraft than
men was conceded. The reason'was
satisfactorily explained by a famous
German text book on witches published
In tbe fifteenth century. It was simply that women w^re Inherently wicked, whereas men naturally Inclined to
' .
goodnes*. • ___

Modjfeska ami 10 tell a story about
her honeymoon that Is somewuui
amusing. \Vten the Countess and
Count of Hocenta were on their we4
ding trip It happened on* morning'
that she bad just got up wlfcen the
count, wbo bad been ont for an bom
or two taking a morning walk; cam*
back and called to ber excitedly:
"Helen! Helenl , Come here.1*

P

OLLOCK*
ISAAC DAVlDftON
WMi 8. * ALL ON

."Cbnle here quick, t^ve brought you
one lovely fruit,
• the first of tin mar
-All right; rnv dressing. Ill come
M'*ooo *J I hmv* finished getting
'
reedy."
She dressed leisurely and entered
tbe sitting room. The count was- stl
ting reading, deeply interested In hit
boot. She looked round. No fruit
was wo* to be seen. She looked all
over tbe place, Tbe count looked np.
"What are yon Rooking for?" '
"Where'* that fruitr
Tbe count looked, on. the table. It
,-'*-'$' '*>,':.: ?;" .
was not there.
"Good'gractonsr he said. "I'D be
banged if 1 haven't eaten It I"

They're poking fun at WJ'.liam G.
Rockefeller up lu the Adirondack*.
That 100,000 acre preserve, that be baa
defended by armed men. surrounded
by a trocha aud "Keep Out" placards,
!' '••
IB Just an elegant ruin. Two million* "«. , " .v '" ' The Coyote.
The Wicked Multiplication Table.
Gagadig Gigadab.
The coyote Is the little brother of the
of dollars have been poured out for
minister, was bearing hi* Sunday
A
There was u qunint old man In Man- nothing, it la asserted.
Indian. . When the buffalo vanished school repeat tbe catechism one Sun
years
many
(or
chester, England, who
"Tbe brutal peasantry of thim part*," from the plains the Indian shot his day preceding confirmation when n
went by tfa« unique name of Gagadlg said a guide who knows tils Kipling, rifle Into tbe air. wrapped his blanket boy from the class of small children
Gigadab. His original name was Jobn
closer about him and came Hho the ventured to ask a question of the mlu
Smith, and for many years he brooded "has got good and even wltb Bill. reservation to grow fat and unplctur- later.
s
over the possibilities of mistaken Iden- They've fire slashed his woods until esque under federal auspice*. /When
to the clergyman, the box
Turning
tity Involved In It, The name figured you couldn't hide a woodtick In 'em, the jack rabbit and molly cottontail Inquired in an anxious tone, "Wb*
frequently in criminal records, and be 7ou couldn't find a deer in that pre- vanish from the plains and foothills doe* the multiplication table, make per'
became abnormally apprehensive lest serve of his by chemical analysis."
'/ i-V^jUf'^ .,
tbe howl of the' last coyote will sink pie wicked?" . . /
be might be confused with some of It isn't practicable for the searcher Into silence beyond tbe great, divide.
The minister thought at first tbat
tbe bud Jobn Smiths, At last what he after truth to discover how much of Dntil that far day arrives, however, the-child bad Uken occasion to pro
feared so much actually happened. this statement will stand the nold test hang tbe bacon high, for while the rab- pound a conundrum at a, most nnseem
One morning the papers reported the A fifteen foot wide patb surrounds the> bit remains tbe most sklllfnl four ly time add was about to reprove him
treat of an accountant In a hank for Rockefeller forest. At frequent Integ- legged forager the world ever knew when tbe earnestness of tbe expresembenlement. and through -"me bhiu- rals posters promise arrest and pros- will bay at the moon by night and Jost sion In tbe upturned face assured biro
keep out of, rifle range by day. Tbe that tbe question was asked In good
der of tbe reporter tbe Identity of tbe ecution of all trespassers.
coyote know* more about trap* than a faith and required a reply.
esnbesxler was confused with tbe snbArmed Men en Guard.
"Why do you ask such a question
Canadian "voyageur," is an ecpert on
Jsjot of this article, wh- was also a
Wingamekeepers,
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I never knew it to do eo." be
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tbe
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falls
never
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strychnine
teak accountant. . Then and there u*
to aasnme v name like chesters'on shoulders, patrol that patb deadfall. Re Is rather, fond of lambs
Jobn turned to bis catechism and
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throughout
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"where
say.
good*.
sjo. dfltnf. New York Tribune.
"He did.1* ( . '-' ' . '
answer.
neoyiog
Inquiry is frankly discouraged at gathered 'together there you will fine)
Brandon, on the New York and Otta- tbe coyote, seeking to stow one of them
Legally letter Off.
Two Convincing
The creditors of the ancient king wa railroad, which ID the only stop on into hi* midst."-Philadelphia TelePeterborough, wbo lived ID tbf
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graph.
become so unpleasantly insistent the Rockefeller preserve. Mr. Rockereign of Queen Anne, was very frolh
tbst be resolved to pot them where feller's employees are about all there
ome, and one day. seeing from bis
. When a Burglar Calls at Night.
they couW trouble him no more. So Is of tbe town of Brandon now. G
"If burglar breaks Into your bouse carriage a dancing master with peart
be invited them to a great banquet. grow*, In It* streets, the Presbyterian
stocking* lightly stepping
«nd when they bad feasted and drunk church baq been removed, the three at night don't try to corner him," said colored
and picking his waj
of hla prepared wine he instructed bin story hotel that oiu'e flourished there an old headquarters policeman. "If the the broad stones
weather, he alight
dirty
extremely
In
noise
make
you
awaken*
visitor
servants to convey them to bin deepest has been torn down, and there are few
enough to scare him away, but don't ed and ras after him wltb drawn
dungeons. And the next morning of the original residents left.
to drive him Into tb<
when he went down to learn whether Mr. Rockefeller bought up all th* go after him wltb a gun. Ten to one word In order
be of course fol
his servants had done his bidding bin property in the town tbat was for sale ae'll 'get* you before you can bit him. mud. but Into which
nobleman war
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lowed
creditors raised their voices and en at a reasonable price and*deetroyed It's better to lose a few dollars' worth
taken for tbe Duke of Marlbor
treated to be set free. But he remoo. the bouse. Hia purpose was frankly of goods tban your Ufa I'm giving It j once
CO improve tbe tract of forest land be to you. At might. The average man j ougb and was mobbed in consequence
trated^wlth them, saying:
In disgrace wltt
"My friends, you have no just cause bad purchased a* a game preserve. waked up In tbe middle of the, night, Tbe duke wasandthenLord
Peterborougi
people,
tbe
for complaint. Are you not better off Naturally enough the fewer persons always badly frightened, basn't a
handled
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to
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in the eye of the law than ever be- who roamed through that forest
chance optlnst the man wltb nerve Turning to them, be said:
fore? Any lawyer .will tell you that more It would be to tbe liking of four enough to luvak into an occupied
"Gentlemen. I can convince you b»
a secured creditor ban an exceptional footed creature*.
house. Every burglar Is a potently two reasons tbat I am not the Duke of
eincb." Then be left them and went Further. Mr. Rockefeller bought up murderer and will shoot to kill'if you
In tbe first place. I bnv.
**1* nte RladBome -way. happy lu tbe tbe land on either Htdo.of' the St. UoglS try to catch him: And why not* He'» Maryborough.
In my pocket, and. 1'
guineas
&
only
|'-'3g>» knowledge that be could at last g" river, onto of the best trout streams got a big. long term in prison staring
."through his dominions without being in the mountains, and thereby gained him'In the face If h««V nublxHl. and the second, they are heartily at yuiu
control of that stream for piscatorial he'll take a chance on murder every service."
;;. Ijvdunned.-Chlcago News.
i| time to get away. Leave tbe captnre
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The man behind the counter lookcu Mr. Rockefeller, nor had be attained * Its lands Iwmlltury. Instead of belnu learned in Rgypt Tbe hymn* useo\lii
flustered. He went to the shelf, took property right In the mountain trout divisible among nil the sons of the tbe temple formed the basis of tb.
melodies of the parly Christian chun-b.
off a small packet, examined it care
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fully, examined It again aud then he* his Infrequent visit* to his property
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diffidently, "but 'this 'appens to be my about the premises be Is accompanied Krance. which they named Normandy, mode. Exchange.
first day In the shop.' and yer might by other guards. Before be goes hunt- after their native land. Wben tbey
Tho Spit Bnako.
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never found. It 1s sal*.
Firearm* In Russia.
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rythtng I* watcbed In Russia, take solitary creatures, wbo dislike tumult York American.
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furnHure ami ft wiff
real Rosewood or Ma»
ChHiamel your bothroom and
the water will have no effect
;
upon H.
Take up year old carpets and
Cbi-Namel the floora and they
will look like Oak or Walnut
ChltNainel every room and oriQt in the bouse aod it will
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Wnte for handsome descriptive
booklet and map

HOTEL RICHMOND' f
V-V* .

i7m and H .Streets, N. W. <

Around the corner from
he White House. Direct
treet car route to palatial
Union Station. 100rooms.
50 Baths.

t il-50 per day
opward; with B«tb |2-50 apwsrd; each sdditlonsl person 50c-

Americaar 93.00 pet day
upward; with Bath 14.00
upward*

,/

Club breakfast 5K> to 75e.
Table d'Hote breakfast f LOO
Loncbeon 59c aad Dinner
$1.00. Restaurant a la' carte.
Reasonable prices: Mutlc.

A Model Hotel Conducted for Your Comfort
Seeing Washington- automobiles
leave hotel daily.

v

'

^ s&
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CUFFORD M- LEVVISi Prop,

Summer Season

~. i'.

The American Luzerene in the Adiiondack foot Shill8. Wayside Inn and Cottage on the beautiful Lake
Luzftrne, Warren Co., ^ Tir %fn 'JlJne-'^Bth. 'to
October Ut, Booklet;, fyj& ^'- 4 *

THE COURIER
$1.OO per year

O

H

Saturday, December &, 1910
••••»»«••««••««••««••••••••••
farmers would like to
keep an atcount of their recejpts and expenses if some
one would keep it for tkem.
Open a bank account and you
will find the account keeps
itself, without expense.

J. A. Jones & Company
120 Main St., Salisbury, Md.,

Your checks are Always evi
dence of date and the amount
P*idi tasd yfur deposit took
shows the1 amount of your
receipts.
It is not required, that * P**son have -a large bulk of
fastness in order to open an
account.
;
tf you have never done busi
ness in this way, and" or*
not familiar with this plan,
come to us and we will get
you started.
'

are closing out at a great
sacrifice nine farms as
follows: 60.55,1OO.43,
103, 15/70, 751 and 78
acres. These farms are
all improved by good
buildings and nicely located. Any reasonable
offer will be

ft* far«tr»4 l7)mlNMUt Mi,

A. JONES

Me«l» at all Hour*.
J. CffAlft ffVTE, Pnsrkfsr

Mate St, pear the Bridge.
BUl of Pare includes Oysters in all
styles', all kinds Sandwiches, Ham,
Bggst Beef Steak, Btc. Oame of
all kinds serred. op order, also
bought at highest market prides.
'Orders from town easterners. filled
promptly with the beet the msrket
affords. Give us a call.
Telephone No. 335.

"Eastern Shore's Favorite* rioiel

Ne^v

Atlantic City, N. J.

^s'-'^.S
•Vi*i*
^i-1*!

Snmmer Rates:
|2. 5Q and up daily
t\2 SO np weeTtly

%r?
•&%& -f

*m$:

..»,..;'>»«'
&*•

*&t:

.

Brick, Fireproof,
Steam H«at,
BnaParlora
*' . '' . ' i
Long Distance
Telephones in
Bed Rooms
Bletrator to
Street Level

AltO. CIES. I ATUltlC RAILWAY CO. Ill Yin, PMUMiUl «V MrtUk R. R.
•: 'v> 'i'

SUIUMAV

CeaMCkariM *•«(•'

train StheAate in effect Novcmbjer 27 Wlfl.

.'
'-&'

•I

;|
p.
J

7.19

S» lO-ff
6-S2 10.4*
4.55 9.or

a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.
. 1-00 10-A.i *.»? 10.13 1.36
. 1.10 11.01 7.LI 10-17
.... 4.»0
Old Point ComCt H.OD 6.20
Norfolk lirriTc) «-05 >-a
T. NUXDOCH.
/. * fONBS.
«.m p.m.
p.m.
G*u. P*ti- AMIOff- futt- Aft
North- Bound Train*.
VILLA RD THOMSON. Gt*. tfgr.
1*4
|4«
ISO
ISO
146
Leave
a.m. «-m- p.m. p.m.
Norfolk _ ......
1.00 6.1J
8.4'
Old Poiat Comfort
«-<S 7.19
& AtllltlO R|, Cl,
«.00 11.3*
oatUbary
9-4] J.l<>
..... 744 : IS 1J.»
WICOMICO MIVCH LINK.
Delmar.
...... t.Ol l-« 12. 54 10-W 3 «9
In effect Homd+t, May 3 1 it. 19JO.
c.m p m. a.m. p.«. p.tn
, Steanter ie**e< Baltimore Pier 1 Pratt 6t..
Arrive
am. p.m. « m
C-m*e«lber pertBtlliBK. & p. ra.. Tuesday. Than
.
Wllmlnctoa.
. tlM
Ml
4ay and Saturday for Hooper'a liltnd, wln- PhlUdefphia
. ..II 01 3-22 5 0]
«mtc'« Point. Deal'a ItUnd. Nuntlcike. Mt. Baltimore. _ .-ISO 7.10 * 01
'V«rnoo. White H«ren. Widgeon. Alien N«v/VnrV .. .„ » S6 g.» 7 »
(Mew Station]
Ouaattco. HalUbnry. Rclurnlnir. leave S»U»
p.m. p.m- a.m.
t>ury 12.00at noon. Monday. Weduoday acd
Friday for the above named polnU.
I Dally, i Dally «zc«pt SuuU*
WILLAKD THOMSutt
1- MVKDOCH,
/?.
ELlSfti LBE.
LOOKJi.
G*m*rtl Me»aftr
Gtm- nut- Aft
Traffic Munurer.
t Satctdajr oatr. i
Dally except Saturday and Smnday.
I Dallv. except Bandar

I««T*
Detair .
Sallibnry .

Foley

103 DOCK

Palace

Pool & Billiard
Parlor

-. Ckoic* Domtttic and Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes
and Tobaccos

K

m:,

Full Lint of Lo*n«y'» Choco/off Candift Alwnv*

No. 200 N. Division St., !
'/ Salisbury, Md.^'
^SSB^B|BlBBJBlBlB^B^BIB^B^aiW^^^^^W^^^^^W^^^W^»^

MILCH COWS

FORApplySALE,
to

OradaaCc* nt r-caturlnaik College of
<mtai Snrvety

OfflU Mill St.,. SALISBURY, MO.
Teeth extracted skiKully. wit or f
without Gas or Cocaine. Satii'nr- 4
'ion guaranteed on all kinds of
Dental V< ork.
Vbtt (rMkM Rnt it< TkM FrMir *l fid Sulk.

We Can Offer

New Crop Crimson Seed
97JSO
Cn«Usri Clover....98.BO
.- Timothy........
3.75
Winter Oats......
^O
Rye Steed..........
'*O
Beet Seed Wheat.
1.1O
Get your supply before
rise In.price.
.. '

HOTEL FOR RENT.
What They Will Dp for Yoa
They will core yodr backache*
strengthen .your kidney** correct urinary irregularities, build
tip ths worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Prevent Bright'* Disease and Dia.
bates, and restore health a&4
strength. Refuse substitutes*

4 1 offer Hotel Maryland bn
Church Strcvt, near Dlfjlslon.
for vale or rent* Home Is ()rlck,
ha* 41 rooma, modern conveniences; hs* recently iieen pnt in
first <1 as* contl 11ion. Pomeasinn
can be given Oct. 31*t. Can be
bad at a bargain. See T, HMlleheil. .

COW FOR SALE.
Good, fresh, ynnag.mtlcti cow (or
ate, beat la the county. Por fall
particulars add rest

OR. ANNIE F.COLLEY^
OENTIS>T,

OBNTIST8

Farmers & Planters Co.

-.4
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BAalDBL P. WOODCOCK,
Salisbury, Maryland.

.,

Canning Factory

Wanted.
LUMBERTAtLJERt Oood
wftgM paid forbunsjst jsti Isight
~~mnd Industrious mam.

Equipped with all modem conveniences and machinery for canning Tomatoe* uml ima. In
first-ekuM oondltlon In every lespent. Ixxsuad on Rider fanu
about IK to 3 inlk* from town.
Will anil factory nlon« »r with
neoeatary ground tut desired by

Apply to -V, A -,W
Pirlur, Whittiliir Lurtir Ci,,
Nasbvlllf, N. C-

v. .A* &/•<';
t-t--'-'.-.:^
'*'flt/\ ''*"' ' "^13

' fFO v^^:l; f

WM. H. JACKSON.'y
WWW

FOlEYSrODNEYPILLS
loa BACKACHE KioMcvf AMU

'• • •

'

Tortaring ecsema spreads
area evary day. Doan'a Ointment quickly stops it* spreadta*. Inslhntly relieves
tbe itching, cures it Dermaneutly. At
any drug store. '
... , ,.
Verifyln0 the frevero.
;
Tne young; mice were hsvlryr a .g«y
mfr.
-.
r
*Whpn»> ynur fhiirMronV asked t

"Superb?' said a«nti«r. wftb ;
satton accent 'MarfsJoosr
-And this oner
'
,
"Brodltchomir
-And this on*r
-Suplimer
• tfben the old msn picked up r
bast
his friend
isbsd: which
"
V ! bad
»' " ju
':
-Ahr be said. "Now. flat's good:
Por sale by all dealers Price'M cents.
1 never painted after that," sr
Fostat-Milbnrn Co., Batfahs New York,
York Mail.
sole agenta for the United States.
remember lUt
HaveYeu,
take no other.'" *'XHplopla. as Its name slghrfles, la t
taftet which cansts tbe aye t» se* two
War Department v:'V^ . Images of the same object Of coarse
Tbe war department as an execu- the drunkard's temporary diplopta is
tive department of tbe government of" wall known., but it Is possible for °
tfte United StateM* wa» eatabtished' by ouite sober person to perceive two k>
sn act of congress on Aug. 7. 1780. holts Insttftd of one. as Uj* comfc jourThe secretary of wur ranks third nals have It, and yet be a total abamong tbe cabinet member* In the ttne stainer. Diplopia is natMllT .tb* result
of succeaslon to the presidency. He of squint or. .general ej* weakness and
bos charge of all mattent fluting' to Is necessarily a distressttfr mattdjr. As
military nffalrs, subject to tbe .ilrec a rule,-tbe defect manifests hself In
tloo of the |)resldent, the distribution regard to small objects at some div
of stores, the signal service, the sur- tabce eight feet or so. For Instance;
vey and improvement of harbors and one lamp will be seen slightly abort
th« adminlstratlun of the Insular pos- .another or to right or left. ,As a n-'
the false image Is fainter than t
sessions.
genuine one. but when I looked tbrou
Remember tbst iwb,en yonr {kidneys the-prism, which made me for tbe tit
are affected, your life la in danger. My being diplpptlc. I Saw the second Iran
Maver, Rochester, N. Y says:"My quite as clearly as the first but wi
trouble started with s sharp shooting a tendency to wander. The fartlu,
pain over my^bacb which grew worse away tbe false Image appears front U
(ally. I felt slu«ctst And tried, my true the less distinct is its outl
ictlon was Irregular an1 infrequent. I Strand Magaslne.

Doan's Reguleta cure constitatton,
tone the stomach, stimulste the liver,
oromote dieestiou and appetite and
>a»iy passages of the bowels. Ask yonr started usina; Foley Kidney Pills., .Bach
In sums ranging from $$00 00
for them. 25 cents s box.
lose seemed to put new life and strength
to $5000.00 on First Mortu»ge
into me, and now I am completely,
cured and feel better and atronger than
APPLY TO
>or years. Sold by all|Drng«ists.
L. ATWOOD BENNETT
OTHERS' BURDENS.
AT10RNEY-AT-IAW.
The secret of happiness, at least
SALISBURY. MO.
of die mot assured and tranquil
A NOBLE WORK.
happiness that is possible in this life,
is to be absorbed in the affair* of
It isfbeautiful to model a statue
others and particularly in their trouOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOi
and give it life. To mold, an intelble*. The man who can be so abligence and insbfl truth therein is
If YOB Want Any Pturablnc Dene
sorbed is sure not to be miserable,
still more beautiful. Victor Hugo.
Call Pbaine 177.
because he will never be aware of
his own misfortunes. For thtfm he
will substitute the misfortunes of
other*.
IWE.ChurchSt,Sa|lsbary,Md.
TakcCarel
Poley Kidney Pills are tottle In aieAH Wsrk FM
Ion quick in results, and restart tbe
Get Thf Gtiiine Always.
A »ah*titute Is s dingeroas mskr- natural action o'the kidneys aad blad••••••••••••••••••^••••a+i ihi't rsopcially In medlcione. The xen-. ler. Thry correct irregularities. Sold
nine P^lry'a Honey aud Tar cures cougb* y all Druggists.

IDRS.W.G.&E.W. SMITH!

lUttwre,

CHAS, M, MITCHELL

• - •

An Ar
Pahrnlere, tb<
tal story of H«tuu«». a.
who. although he lived
life, never lost bis Alsatian
eent or his country ma
Henner was a very keen
bad a clever way of show i
like of wordy enthusiasm,
whose talent as a sculptor
all the world over, was vo
painting, but be dlip Mf pclat
larly weU. One day Banner
bis studio, and Pafgnlers show<
some of bis pictures.
"What do. you think of this
asked Falgttiere. '

Lewis Morgan >

9,1910

Sooth-Bonne) Train*.
Weat Bound.
But Bond
l« ,U7
Mar
Leave
p m. a.v a.m
10 B
111
«
it
Hew Tork. ..... 9.00
12.38
fj»ew Btatloa]
8-00 4.40
1*- Banimore Ar. I.JO
Philadelphia.... 11.10 f,45 J.»
llmliwtOB 13.0} 6-V 1.44
*.4» f-55 10.M
BaUlbMT
T.SO » !>
Uinore..__ IC.'O
1.13
11.00 U-00 Ar. Ocean City L«. t.Sf 2-00

tnubbtng a Grand Duke.
When the Russian Grand Dnke Sorghw. who w»* 'blown to plMA with s
dynamite bomb, was jrovernor of Warsaw he, thought It would be a good Idea
tf the people of that city would contribute to a fond with which to boy
sunflower seeds to be given to tbe Russian soldiers, who »re very fond of
chewing them, Sergfas announced that
every one sending money would be given s receipt.' bat those sending l.OOp
rubles ($510) or more would be, thanked personally by himself. It Is said
tbst tbe response was excellent; but
though no one sent In 1,00(1 rubles and
asked to be thanVed personally by the
grand duke) many sent In MO rabies
sad isked
'
' *or tbe receipt*

The.back aches because the kidneys
are blockaded*
He)p tbe kidneys with then work..
The back will ache no more. <
Lota ol proof that Doan's Kidney Pi)ls
<Jb this.
It's the best proof, for it comes from
Salisbury.
Mrs. William B. Welle, 410 Martin
St., Salisbury^ Md« says: "Por almost
six months I w«s in poor health and my
lonaework was a burden. Rheumatic
pains between my shoulders caused tat
rriucb snffertng and my head ached
nearly all toe time. I was also aabject
o duty spells and I felt all oat of.rorts
Before I bsd finished tbe contents of
one box ol Doan's Kidney £ills,prbcttred st White & Leonard's Drrig Store,
waa entirely relieved add I bavt b*en
n good health BinceiV 'ii^~^M^rl^^' >

Money to Loan.

Bxcajlent Table

•<-x^-f

wath MVtre case of lumbavu, "The
paint were so intense I was forced to
hypodermic Injection* for relief. These
ttacka started with pain in the mall
of my back which gradually became lairparalyzing, My attention was attracted
to Foley'a Kidney RemedV, and I am
glad to aay after using this wonderful
taedicine I am no longer bothered In
any war by my oldenetnylnmbag. Sold
by all druggists.

nl-.vliiL'."-Clikinjro

SariM nl ffaiier Met:
|10 and up weekly
$2 and up daily

m:

BLOCKADED
YOB Most Read This If Yon Want The
Every loosehold IB Salisbury ShonU
Benefit.
Know Bow to Restsl 11.
J. W-' Greet, Greenwood La., suffered

;•

.HOPE.

Hope, Rice the brilliant stars qf
evening, shihet. the .sweetest/and tht
brightest when life seems the gloom*
test and darkest. Or. O. WiniW.4

n<l colds quickly and if in a yellow
pnckRce. Accept no substitutes. Eo'd
hy nil

BtlaUd Advioa.
/
"That com lookn Hluibby." remarked
11U ks to hia lutlujute friend, the poet.
-Why dou't you have It turnedT"
"Do you think this cunt has three
sides?" UHkwl the Itnixfuuloun one
sadly. And uothlug nJoro waa said on
the Bubject

Getting Rleh Qulok.
',''
A souse wandered into a downrov
barber shop aud after being shave.
sat down in the bootblack's chair.
"How do you get paid?- Wages?" ru
asked.

"No. sob," ODBwered the bootblack
"1 work on a percentage. Sixty pit:
cent's mine."
"Bhtcksnty p'cent yours?" said, tb<
souse deliberatly. "Bhlclcstjty p'cent.'
"Yes. 8uh."
"Fyon taken in hundred' dollnn
Worse than an alarm of fire al nigl t
'you keep shlcltshtyT"
< ibe mestlic cough of Croup, bringing

ireml to tbe household' Careful mother* keep Poley's r^oury and Tar in the
nonae aba Rive it at tbe first sigo ol
Hinder. It co^Uius no opiates. Sold

"Yes. snh."
'
u 'Fyou take in tbousun' yon keer
shlcksh hundred r'
MYes, sub."

Why Cuvler Wdr* a BaaroV
"To save time is to lengthen
a proverb found in one form or
other In almost every langnitge. ' it,,
Cnvler. the great naturalist, found nip
all too short to accomplish all $
wished to do, though most economical
of the hours.
- "";,
"1 fonnd." be said, "that my stoat
took me a quarter of an hour «
This makes seven and a half hours In
a month and ninety hours, or three
days nn<l eighteen hours, very nearly
four days, a year. This discovery «taggerwT me. Here was I complaining
that time was too short, that the years
flew by too swiftly, thst 1 bsd not
boars enough for work, and In
midst of raj complaining 1
lug nearly four days a year In lalti
lug ray face with a shaving brush, an£
I resolved thenceforth to let my btard
grow." Omaha World-Herald.
A Story of Mark Twain.
. When Mark Twuln waa beginning
vis career an a buuioroua lecturer be.
one day arranged with a woman acquaintance (bat Hbe should sit In a )
und Blurt tbe appluune when be t>U«>u....
rtroke his muHtacbe. Tbe '
varied off so well that be d.'a i
any aucb help, however, for be'.'
the audience from rhp flrst. By';
oy. when not saying anything won
of partlrtilur notice, be happened r»
pul! his muMlache. and bin anxious
illy in the box at once broke Into furtou« uppluiiHe. Mark WOM all but broiton up b.r the ralsndrputur(» and <"
fterward carefully avoided employiu.;
nch help to

Unique tablecloth.
"An' hundred tbousan' yon keep
When
a
'.outbenst wind is; blowing,iy
s hicks bty thousan'T
tbe visitor to Cape Town Is treated
"Yes. sub."
Each In Hie Own FHId.
"My, my." said tbe souse In puzaleti a fXH-iillar and IntereMtlng natural |it
Papa fiee that spider, my boy, spin- manner. >"wbat're yop goln' t' do wltfe nometion. for under such coiidltioij
ning his web. la it not wonderful? o much toouey.r New York Journal Table mountain. In tbe liingUHjip of i
natl\;<>8. "puts on a tnhleclotb "
Do you reflect tbst. try SB he may, no

man could spin that web?
Johnny What of It? See me spin,
this top* Do yon reflect, try as be
may. 06 spider coald spin this tap?
Woman 'ovea a clear rosy comolezion
Burdock B'ood Bitters purifies the Mood,
clears ibe akin, restore* ruddy, touod
heaUh.
' _____
Kind Earth.
Earth Is heft eo kind that Jmt
tickle her with ti hoe and ibo laughs
witfl a harvest Douglas Jorrold.

A Simple SafegiiN ftr MUfeen.
Mrs. D. Gllkesoa, SM Indies Ave,
Y<>nngrtown, Ohio, galnrd wisdom by
experience. *"My tittle girl bad a severe
cold and coughed almost contlnnout'y.
My Mster recommended Poley's Honey
<tnd TarY Ttt* first doss I gave her rele»i»d tbe inflammation In her throat
ad after uplns: only ous bottle her
throat and lonngs wire entirely free
from Inflammation. Since then I alway*
keep a bottle ol Poley's Honey end Tsr
la the hcmse. Accept BO substitutes.
Sold by sil Druggist.

dharity Bagir* st Home.
The 5WiUu)liHl,-d rratvunor Lumpliu IN nl\vuyrt HU >iliutil)lly drtfftw-d und
|irttH>nts altuKHh'oi- xucb u broken
down MiMK'iiniuoe' U'«t tbe otbt'r da>
on H^ljig hlHowii luanpo reflected In a
lurgi- mirror lie drew out hi* punu- to
give bluwelf aluiH.-l,u>«ttK«
T»i*r,e'ii nothing so wo* for 's
throa.1 » Dr.Thoms^' Bcletic 0(V.
it in a f»w hours. Relieves ( any pain in
Hiiy psrt.

In other words, the thin line of
""'' ' cloud forming above I; o>«<vmls
A raw recruit from a remote const It rests flat upon the mountain
of. Jtbe Green Isle was engaged for tb<> ,wltb Its pdges drooping i:moefully o»
first time in a field maneuver In Eng- Its «ldej», ir Is retillv not mi Ilka
land' on outpost duty. The sergeant In- urtlrle of hounobold uMe whicb
structed him to look out carefully foi Us nunM*.
fyamlno » » Colonels

tbe colonel coming to Inspect tbe post.

After an hour he returned and asked
tbe *oldief\ "Has -the colonel been
hertr ,
, Receiving an answer In the negative.
be went away, returning later on wltb
the same Inquiry.
Awhile later tbe colonel appeared.
The recruit did not salute properly,
which luceniwd the colonel, who as a
bint nuked him:
"Do you know who I amf
"Faith and 1 do not" answered the
rtcrtUt. t -\(- .^.,..

"I am the colonel."

"Begorra. you will catch it then." Bald
tbe soldier. "Tbe sergeant baa been
asking twice for yes alreadyP*
p.,

^s*^«^

^,_

, ^ ^

'

-" 1
Far From Uprlgbt^
-,7,
RclUy and Coran were "having \\
out." They bad been deadly euemle*
for years, but neither had offerwl to
lay banda on tbe other up to now. both
of thorn being nomewhut afraid of-thr
issue.
Before they cominenced it was stlpu
lated that it was to be a fair "stand
up" fight, and with ttmt they HtartwJ
Coran hud It all Us own way from tin
beginniPK. He kept knocking R*lll>
doW and down- uK«in until .{hat
worthy WIN nbout sick of It. Be turn
od to tbi- l>y»taodern and said. "Sure
an' wasn't It. to bo a fair, stand up
flgbtr

"It-wsH." returuvd an onlooker. ., .,
"AJA1 'o\v. tiling
mo t*r foleht Mm f"'r}| If lie do h*
knocWn' im- down »ll U» tlmeV"-Ix.n
dou Ideal*.

''. "
ftohoes of the Past.
Mark Antony bud ask«>d hte
IU«D to lend him their ram.
"I want them for a loan w
be explained. "I have already a
Aid collection of Roman nose*."
Having gained their attention
this little Olgbt of fancy, be
to fling a few choice bouquets at
late J. Oassar.-Cblcairo Tribune.
v
'u4ii Saved by Tobaoe*.
' John Wesley WSN raved front
ter by tobacco, ait- IH shown by
tract from bin journal:
"Came 10 iTirner'ii ball (I
which holdH (by lomputml
Tbe nrvnx both will
very weut. In
of tlif \i>ovHidlug,
TOuli iMU«'uth. tbe

floor imuv

ritttljr
It uolht>

um

unit ip tb< IXM>|)|l\ RUt t
in .V.v H nan biu! an
i irf tohiu

fluor. t fror nlnklnp li fix
ratted I'pou them, und 1 «
out Jnt'-i-rrntlnn'

Uni&ithiuineis in
Mniment is an tifjl
You may ai wtV borrow i
money as his tii:

THE COURIER.

COURIER

m:
/"

bonds to tbe extent bf hundred^ of
thousands of dollars*
Salisbury is no longer a cross
, .
road village or even a second rate
uWkhed finer S*twUy, at Salisbury,
town. Commercially it has forged
Vacottkko Cooaty, Mbrylaod.
to the trout of the Detuarvian
i of muurnn KM «m uwa, tMKiTmr. Peninsula, and with Us paved,
streets, its underground system of
wires and other evidences of proa»
gressiveneas it has outdistanced
tMier
its rivals in this section of Maryland and Delaware. It is general
BUNBR H. WA!TON.
ly believed that it will take first
P»bl1»h«r.
place under tbe Federal Census of
n.oo 1910 and ifso.it will only need a
(PerYear SUBSCRIPTION (Six Months •>
forward step of this kind to give
it first rank frdm every conceiva
ble standpoint^^

:•;*?

Rataa Fnrnlabedron AppHcation.
Telephone No. 158.

AMsh' , .The Jails.
.

i

One of the most important matdettt on tkt label of
ters touched upon at the recent
f>af>fr skows tk* date to wkiek your sub meeting of the State Conference of
scription isfaid^aiuHia receipt for an Charities and Correction was the
one with reference to jails as dpamount paid. See that it is correct.
\
_____ posed to houses of detention.
More than ever is the'public being
aroused upon this subject,and
SATURDAY,NOV. 26. 1910
the present system is so clearly
Wrong as to call for a speedy retta

Wfctblt?

STATEMENT
OF

»

N3OOOOOOOOC

'

Disbursements
FOR ALL

Schools in Wicomlco County,
Maryland.
-FOR

Prtllc School Purposes For Tfce
Year Ending July 31,1910.
-; ;.»;,: ' RECEIPTS.
. ./. '.
Balance on band July 31,1909 | 1,184.49
State School Tax............. 25,782.94
State Free School Fnnil....... 1,570.39
State Donations and Academic
Funrl...............'....,... 2200-00
Connty School Tax Cvuts on
the $100....................Z4.8S4.00
Amount oILevy.... ....$25,000
Licenses.....................
903.46
M«nqnl Training Fund........ 1,500-dO
Commercial Training Fnnd.. 2,000.00
Colored Industrial Fund...... 1,500.00
Loins........................ 27,88125
Sale of old Schools Lota.:..
5^2-50
Sate of Ashes................
3.25
Insurance on Charity school
and Furniture.............
475.00
Account of Furniture Delnur
30-00
Refund/rom Gas Company..
.20
»90,4(ft.81
^DISBURSEMENTS.
137.40

j4 -

Saturaay> Decemfcf 3,

. ; . . .;. ;'.'.;>:. . .V . . . :; Vf. . 2,987-25
Dr. Frederick H. Wines, one of Pn*l
Repairs.... .................. 2.0Z1.34
the most prominent speakers at Appintus and Furniture..... 3,210.36
Teachers' Salaries.... .-;i .. .-.40,574.26
that meeting, and one who is fa New Bulldinns. ..... ...<...» i^ 16,760-62
miliar with every phase of the S«n,U«r£ co8t». ;... VVviI»>..^.> , 900. «4
Incidentals..................... 12333
subject, among other tbings.said: Manual Training and Colored
, "pur county jail systf m is a Industrial .................... 3,150.20
Expenses,
231.20
tradition. Our English, forebears Office
alary of Secty., Treas., and
brought it 'with them across the Connty Superintendent...'. 1,400-00
Supervision Expenses.......
sea three centuries ago, to- Salary of School Commission- 270.00
300-00
gether with the shires and the as- C'S .......... .V1-" ••••••••
9*lsry of Clertu. £, .... A V.
48000
size. There were excellent reasons Diplomas.....'. ..'v...........
23-25
129.51
for its retention and extension So Commencement ftxrrcises-..
Discount and Interest.
349.3*
long as the country was young Loans. ....................... 12.f61.39
and sparsely settled. A/t this late Commercial Course Bxpensrs. 2,055.96
Printing .....................
95.25
date it is on anachronism. Neither Advertising .................
65-75
............... ;-.-.'.». .
52.53
necessity nor precfedent justifies Freight.
Haullnf...... ..............
4M9
its continued existence. The pub- loinrance ............. . . .-. . .
256.24
271-66
lic welfare demands its abolition. Bxpenecsof Institute.. .'.....
Bxpensa of State and Connty
True, the sheriff and hisv jailers ' Associations.... .... ..... .. .
96-60
accounts. ......"....
15.00
constitute a very* important COR Auditing
transportation Fett..'.< .:.. , 33. OQ
in the political party machine. »
M UcelJanec us. . ...'.. . . /y ... . - -149 67
He then takes up tbe question School SnppUra . . .';.. .!:=. ....
Balance Cash on iJsnrVJuiv
of the complete separation of those 31, 19.10. ...
•*?*?

ELECTION'S OVER

lOOOCXXX

LOWENTHAL'S
THE UP.TQ.PATE STORE

. V

But we are always candidates
for your favor if there is any.
PAINTING
DECORATING or
PAPER HANGING

to We done. We as1| your support
because we aiway^ do exactly
what we agree to do give you a
little more than you'd expect,and
our prices are right for good work
aodJnatorials

John Nelson's Sons,
TELEPHONE 374

FOR SALE
SMALL FARMS—BI6 FARMS
We are the exclusive agent to
to sell the eight Phillips Farms,
, located on A fine shell road, one
mile from shipping point, two
miles from heart of Salisbury.
The dollars talk with us. We
shall sell^these farms and 1 other
property placed with us at once.
Gome and let us show you these
farms, which are well set in
clover and wheat

It til currently reported tb's$r.$:
J.A.JONES 4, CO.,
single business man m Salisbury
HCAL ESTATE BROKERS
is largely responsible for tbe delay
SALISBURY, MD.
in dbe'Completion bf tne plans of
tbe proposed Union Station. As
- rumor is rather » persistent
and as it comes from several
:nt sources there seems to be
s fair foundation for belief that it
true. If such Is the case it is
ktekhat a aingleindividnal
stand fa tbe way of an im
public improvement of
i character, and it is a little
v.;' '
lit-to understand why any
there is a world of .comfort
wfco has at heart the best in
in the thought that your
house is insured in a good
terests of the- community should
company.
Purchase thir
place himself in such an attitude
comfort today by placing
before the public.
your insurance in our agency.
f, bn the other band It is a recogniitd fact that tf the Pennsylvania
lUm. n). Cooper $ tiro.
Cothpany -fihicb controls the K.y
P. &.JX. and^B. C. & A. roads is
really desirous o£<Ufaking the im. awaiting trial and those actually
provement, it can de so without convicted, and makes these sig>
Scliol BMfc Fill
soy trouble 'by exercising the ificant statements:
*-. -' v RECEIPTS..
power of condemnation which is "This proposal implies, of Balance on hood July 31, 1909 §/
given to all public corporation by course, the complete and final dis- Amount of Appropriation for *
Year 1909.1910..-,........
the laws of tVis state. There ia no severance of prison for men con- Amount
ot Sales .... ........
reason why any one citizen should victed of crime and the bouse ol Part return of Loan to Gen.
be permitted to stand in tbe way detention (or those aw.aiting trial, Fund.....................
of an improvement which is of those guilty as yet unproved, and
DISBURSEMENTS.
vital Import to this entire, com . who may be fnnocent. Prom the
munitv. ana" if'public corporations days of Plato to the present mo Amount Expended for Books f 4,135.71
Cost ot Distribution
201.56
did not have, this power it meut, that has been a maxim o( •o
14,337-26
Charges Reasonable
would be utterly impossible for prison reform, The1 jail system
Report
of
Auditors.
has
prevented
tbe
realization
ot
; ;- Prompt Service
any improvements ever to be made
in a community where the interests thin ideal."
Salisbury, Md., Oct. 27. 1910
Estimates-Furnished
"I shrink from the responsibi To the Honorable Board of School
are at all diversi6ed, as it would
lily
jof formulating a remedy the Commissioner! of Wicomico Conn
be practically an impossibility to
,,^- ;
secure the content of every person problem is so d fficult of solution. ty- Salisbury, Maryland"
Gentlemen:
,':;.' .
SALISBURY. MD
who shouldgin any way be ,inter- Yet there must be an answer. It
In compliioce with the request of
ested. It is for this reason that the involves the recognition of the ya$r Secretary, we beg to say that we
laws .confer upon public service legal distinction between a m§n have completed an audit of the accounts
corpofattoas tbe plenary power who is accused of crime and a of your Secretary and Treasurer, froni
wnjch it does and enables them to man judged to be guilty of the \acust Ut.1909 to August 1st, 1910, and
find the aanie to be correct, and the
carry forward, their work in the offence with which he is charged, balance as shown on his books on deinterests of the public, regardless and the complete separation oi posit In bank.
•tL£* t '*. .A" ^4. * v - .'
_ _ '
of the attitude of any one citizen. these two while in custody. It is Wadcetn any comment* upon the
|it tbe same time' tbe Interests not th* bouse of correction bat tbe records of this office as unnecessary.
.. W. Tajlor Is having a gpeoial!
of all wbq are affected are safe house bf-detention which consti
Resptctlnlly lobmiltefl.
rTaVBale fall hate, thatt were Sl.oo to
8.00 In all colors, including ladles,
,$> QordrARusu-k,
guarded, as no Ijind dan be taken, tutes the most refractory element
Ulasee and children's, wm sell for 40
By order ol th« Board, , t »,'tr
or property co'ndfmned, without in this conjfplex problem. There
oanta, Alllngoml ooQdltioo> but raout
radooa stock.
is
nopractfal
obstacle
to
the
estal
W.
J.
Hollow«i}*f
adequate consideration. Doubtless
i-i'&^y •.*$!;•: Treasure*
the railroad company, would lisbment of one or more large
A fall and np-to-date stock of Renne,
plnali and.velvet hub*. Willow plumes
perferto secnr* the right of waV bouses of correction in sny state,
and French curl plumes.
by mutual tagrrement^still It can except the indifference of the legSALE
Now (cuods r»>eu-«l twloa a week, can
not seek refuge behind a propbsi islature and that can be overcome
make yon a stylluJi bat (or a little mpney
tiob of this kind |indefiuetly in by a campaign of education.*' ,1 Hnrtd power Pea Huller, capacity 10
f.ushels of peas per hour. The maview Of tbe powers which are conchine Is in good repair and will be sold
cheap, if sold at ouce. Also I McCor(eftedJnpOa if, by the
e citizens of Salisbury are to mlck Mower, nearly new. Write toCHARLES 8. PEHDT7E,
be Congratulated upon tbe arrest day. v Iloute
No. 2, Snow Hill, Md.
a l*ri. of Byrd Disbaroon, and it is beNow is s moat excellent time to lieved that Ibis will have a ten'Magazines.
^
take up the question of securing a dency toward breaking up tbe
practice
of
thieving
which
has
parkin the immediate vicinity bl
The Agency established by
Salisbury. It is certain that there been goinic on in Salisbury fir theC..E. Society of the Wicomare a sufficient number of public sometime In cases of,'bis kind a ico Presbyterian Chuirli solicits
spirited aud progressive citizen* wide discretion is allowed tbe yo.ur patronage.
to bring about a* result of this Court or Justice, and the.'. present Fine Combination*.
i
id, provided some one will take tendency 'is toward giving all pcr.
Reduced Ra\t«av
the ioiative. If an improvement >ioui couvicttd of offeuscs of tbis "^ '
Miss.
AiTictt
Hup,
(phone
105) S«e.rr:
l,ol this character Biionld be Inaujj kind heavy seutences. Salisbury
Orated it is practically certain thut officers are Usually ^on t|6e aleit
the co-operation of tbe city of- nd very ftW crimes"of . tbijf kind
ftu, Irl '•*-,"
fl, Hicks 1911
Alniuo.
' •*.'"'
.' *•
;iaU could bet»tcurc<J,a«td it is a are committed without the appre.
•
<7j
(
w.
'
?"'
/
•••'
i
^[",i
i
i"<i
.
'*'''M^f
• ' '
sU recognized fact that no ex hension of tb.e guilty.parties. It i»'
Tlie Rev. IrlRlckii 'Almaaar for 1911.
of an equal amount ot well that such is the caa», Ion tbe that Kusrdlun Aufrel In a I'unilred thouojoey could produce such splen- peace and gtiod order of any com an<l homes, is now ready. Not oi*ny
4to now wlMln« to be without it and
B as an outlay for this munity is one of its m
Valuable tb« Rev- Irr R. Hicks Mdgmine,
^ord auul Works. The two «rtr ou>se. In tbe larger cities mil assets.

Unusual
- ..
—^ . . •.-Sale
• • --1 of
-—•
Suits and Coats.,

w

E are offering special prices-on Suits and
long* Coats, having bought a large lot.
This week we will offer
.,
Ladles Serge £uits;in Black only________$ 9 98
Ladies Black and Blue Serge Suits_______^__$10 98
Ladies Black and Weave Suits-__-L,".. ..,. ,T ^ > f in 98
Ladies Long Black Coats from
$5.00 to $10.00
Ladies. Seal Plush Coats, full length Ladies Caracul and
Pony Skin Coats Misses and Children's Caracul. and Cloth
Coats Bonnets and Hats to match*
Muffs from 97c to $^0. Children's Sets Neck
FlJUTS
**°*
pieces of all descriptions. All the newsb-pes
in Muffs the fimpire, tbe Barrel, tbe Rny and the Flat
Muffs are all shown in every kind of Furs .
SILK SKIRTS Special value from 93;98 to 9B.OO

BLANKET AND COMFORT SALE
500 Fiito BlunkuU at 65ots, 500 pairs double Comforts nt Mo.
300 pair* Comforts at 7M}ta.
Haav/ Underwear and Knit goods. 8weat«rs ttom 50c»« t<>
$5 00. New Doveliie* in Hand Bag», look at our new Velvet Hi id
Baics. Silver Purses and Bags New Belt Pin*, Hat ritis »t>d
Broohen. K|<1 Oloves, Parsian Neokwekr and Tiea
DrCSS GoOdS. We are also showing f e latest weavf* in
,
Dress Goods, such «s Basket Clotb, Dlaunopis
Artnnr Srrgrs, Satin Clotb, Broad Cloth, Prunella, Drap De AlnieV*.
Tbe new Silks (or street and evening wear, De Chlpe Si'*». PrrftUn.
Silki in all colorings, Crape De Chine, Maiqnesem, Cbiflon (. Irths
Grenadines, Rainbow Silk* aed Serge Silk.
' :' ••••''
Milllnerv New S^aoea receUed daily. We »re showlnit
y new jjjng.jjng, jpeaver and Felt Hats. Nove't in
Kid Quille and Roses, Gold and Persian Flowers., New Willow . onurf
from $7-98 to $20.00. French Plumes iron $1.75 to flO-00. C idr^n's
Bonnets and Caps. We have Pur Hats and Bonnet* exduklve ttyiea
shown at onr Store only- Always something new at

*' LX3WENTHALPS

Tire/liartii
Sounds

OOD
OPPER,

HOUSE WOE

. H. Mitchel!

Mrs.(lW.TayIor
i
'

General Contractor and Builder

^z^ytitfti' •

i of dollars are Bpenjt upon pub
improvements of this kind,and
iw r-/>»n»1v B«1timorf

ly On« Dolter M year. Tbe Almanac
is SSc prepaid. Mo borne or office should*
toll to send for Ibem, lo Word and
Work* Publishing Compauny, St.
Uouta, Mo.
';-»•

Anything front a Pig Pen
a Mansion -' -, -r.,
.

Also Lot* For Sate, Dewirabto Locations

la 83

.

Call MITCHEU

CMC

ouncement".
KENT & SMITH
Cordially invites the public to
be.present at their Fall Opening on next Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, October 6-7-8.
There will be exhibited in the
most attractive form the very
latest styles in everything pertaining to the millinery trade.

KENT & SMITH
Main Street, near Division

Satutday December 3,1910:

THE COURIER;
Town Topics.

j

THE

Personal

Mrs. Mtltap Pope is visiting friends
and relatives in Ber'm.
"•
Mrs- L- W. Gabby was »a Phllade)-'
pbia this weekMr. Lewis B, Hay«u of Dover was in
town several days this week.
Rev. W. T, M Beale was in Philadel
phia this week.
j- Miss Ada Belle Waller la home from
Hanah Moore Academv.
'
Rev- Dr- T. B. Uartindsle WM at Ashury Park several days this week.
•••..-..'
'
"'
Miss Mary Collier entertained the
"500" club Wednesday afternoon.
Mr*. I/Qcinda Holmes of WssDintttoo
is visiting her niece Mr*. Leon U 'manMr. Walter 1C* Alien is attending the
Pennsylvanis'State CollegeMrs. William Leonard and daughter
Prances,of Baltimore, are in towta visit*
lag relatives*
Miss Jesse Dubiell, of Baltimore,
who was in SalUbary several rtfcvs has
returned bom*.

Toys, Toys and then T-jys at
Ultnan Sun's Toy Store.
Buy your Xmas presents now. Don't
wait pntil the rush U on. Have 01 man
Sons tail and lay aside yonr gifts and
deliver them when you want.
Kennerly & Idltcbell are showing ' a
fine selection of overcoats young man,
modeity Alford'B.-oJanUn & Co., N. Y
Kennerly & Mitchell sells children'*
beaver bats in black gray and red. A'
great selection of children c?ats at Ken»erly & Wltchell.
Walter K. Allan, son of Mr/Wm. I*.
Alien, left Friday to enter the Pennsyl
vania State College* where he will take
a three month' course in horticulture.
air. and Mr*. Bnrton Metaona few
days ago celebrated'the 6uth anniveraa'rV of their martia^e at Blshopville,
Md. Mrs- Melson is a sister of Mrs. G
R. Fsrlow, of this city.
Mrs. Durham's Jewels and Mrs. CoopMr. and Mrs. William Woolston of
er's Sundav-school. crass will have a Baltimore were in Salisbury sevrsl days
Missionary B,k* »nd a Doll Sale next thin week.
Saturday afternoon in the Advertiser
Mrs. Alice Durham has returned from
Building.
.
Wilmlngton where she spent the Thanks
' .' : :
\
Messrs. William p. Ward, County glVing holidays.
.
.
Commissioner, and William C. Mitchel),
Mrs. B.C. Fnjton entertained a numrepresenting the Salisbury Grant r, are
ber of her. friend* Friday afternoon at
attending the State Grange meeting in cards. "-. " ; v';£i ^*4
Bal timore
ibis week.
' •
'
"'
• - •';• ..-.*-• '-". '«)»"
.
' ~/ .y-,;fe
J..-V*;j''..
Mr.
Bvcrett
Williaus
was
borne ftom
The new borne of Mr. and Mrs. Oeo.
8tJohns
College
for
the
Thanksgiving
R, Collier, on NortH Division Street, la
holidays. ' •' $&^#xb&£$£
practically completed, and much of the
furniture has been moved in. This is Miss Helen Woolen, of Lanre), was
one the piettiest homes on North the gnest of Miss Maria Bllegood aevtr*.;
Division Street,having all modern con- alday. thi. mete
veniences such aa vapor beat, caa and
Messrs. Woodland C- Dishsroon and
electric light, .;$$?^$:.??- . U^rry Pearaon, of Philadelphia vlaited
A large limb of a poplar tree standing Benator^eatae IDu Mee, tiifc^jfo^ ;-|,
iit the yard ot L< B. Gil Us. on Camden
Mrs. Charles B- Williamp, who his
Avennr, fell w&b.a crash Sunday night been quite ill from an attack
which alarmed the occupants' of tne moa
house apd the neighbors near by. In
falling the limb struck the projecting Mrs. Bdward B. Laukford, of Pocoof^Mrs- J. Coseaves of Mr GtUis'residence, doing con- moke City ia^tbe joeat''
ten
OofJs^;"^?;^
7.
atdersbie. danjiiiie Jo the end of .the
* Miss Grace Welle who has been .visitIng Mrs. T) E. Martlndale relWne d to
Mr.SsmaelB. Gotdv.of the firm of her home in Elkton this week.
R. B* Powrtl & Company, is tskiug a
Dr. and Mrs. Bymer Williams of Mil
Cuarse of treatment at the Union Prot
estant Infirmary, auder the care ot Dr. ford, Delaware* were guests of Dr. end
Priedenarald. MI> G-jrdy has been suf Mrs. II. C. lull this week.
fering from iuti\K«suou lor Sever*)
Bfrss Paris Hunt, of Caohelle, Vs->
months. His coixliKitn is very sstiiw «no hss bs*n visiting Miss Mary Bd«
factory and it if «• xiracud he will soon wards, bus returned home.
be home again.,w; >-.|(>>-'Wv*si • ;• * >« o.-v« >>'.,•>..
*

•**

'

t

:#.Roral free delivery rasll carriers hve
Keen advlVd thst-thry will have ailihtional dunes to pt-rlorm an opporiunity
to earn additional compensation hereafter. In accordance with lexia'aiion
enacted in the last session of CooKies*
they have been crested notaries oubljc
by the United States ppstoffice <lrp-<risaeat aud are>rqnired.to exerote voncl era for pensioners residing on their
routes, for which service they will rrceiveZi cents fof'escb voucher executedA new and dangerous counterfeit of
the doHarailver certificate baa been dis
covered by the Government,«nd a warnjlng iasned to all persons UK examine
these bills before stropUnce- In Baiti.'fBore otad Pnllsdelpbia (he bills are es{McisUy numerous, but so far the deteV
tlvee bave been livable to locate the
The counterfeit is remarkably
and the experts are ofVbe opin
ion thai it<ey were printed from photo
graphs of the genuine silver'certiScat*.
None have appeared In the local oanks
.1":- ' .•- ",'.: •

i-

The eighth annual report of tb» Pen
insnla» Proonce Bxcbapue, has josi
been made public, and shows an in
crease ot bo«lness *ver that of previou-i
y<;ara. K«p«-cU)iy was this so in thr
number of packsges bandied throng i
the Bxchange. there being a gum ol
S6pet cent over that of the heaviest
prevloua year. Grosa salcn th s year up
to November 15, amounted to $424,44726 aa locrease of f59.J73.26 over the
same period of last year. Net earnings
this year so far have amounted to |3,

The Big and Busy Store

R. E. Powell
! '.

Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

11 .. • ., J..-;..•,

••'.,'

• ' ',• _^'L: _'_

.

'

Why go to trouble to have a Suit made when
you can get one ready made that has the Proper
1 Fit, Proper Style and at a price Lower than the
cost of having pue ma/Je*? v
'
We have an exceptionally strong line this
Season in all the new Fabrics, Shades at Prices
ranging from $15.00 to $80.00.
Also our line of separate (Joate for Ladies,
Misses aud Children is the Prettiest and. Ijfeivest^,.
that caV be had.
.
_.
• %&$%*$!&.
""

•'•"•/

•

-. ;

V ••• .','-•, X'.. • •'

'

wilt Contin

•-.,-•

Wt«**Vjit

.

the Uiuilttl.

-.*...»•..

•'

,|V

V I

Til Matter of Fit
know what you want in
fabrics and refined styles. But you need FIT
, Joo—else you, are NOT getting your money's
;i^worth. It i* just here where we EXCEL.
*'"'"'
Every Kuppenhelmer garment gives correet
fit We can suit ANY man. And, we DON'T
charge the tailor's price. Come in and save time
and money on a Fall Suit*.

.

"

THE THOROUGHGOOD COMPANY

"$$&$ — '

••*•.:«•-•*

ello! Santa Claus*

<
FOR jybUNG MEN
Men

Clothes are made esplc- nv
Jblly for Young Mcnf but
will give refinement, poise
dass to any man

&

• V.I'M

standard fashion for
Young
Men. ,^v
' ^r '%;i <•.'"
• ^*
.%.'••'

.V&:'--

'

•

: ' *'

Main Street at Dock ;" ^ "•'%'
.,

'

'

made, our 8TORE his y

<&***

Its the Hap>lest Place In Town.
What joy for the chiidtjHii '.'
see all the wonders of Toy land. Ay^k; about pur ^iooimoth
CQnte»t-U« open to alt. . •.-.".l! :;|fe^/; ' %• S'^'

Nock Bros. & ompany

^v.',,

'^,^r,

; ,

City of SALISBURY, MARYLAND

* ••» - •'••,— fe..". - .'-^t*- • m-.

to

::}&^&$&.

SONS

Kenrterly & MUtchell^

Miss Mary Leontrd entertained a
number of her friends on Pnday afternoon at the home of her sister, Mrs. A*
P. Ben jnraiD.

.-»-•. ,-"i.-4. .,

*

• •.".•.••/"";• "•-'•'."•' v> ••••'

^^^^^^ ^^~•

Main Street

air. and Mr*. Morris A. Waltonwrrem
Ba'timnre this week sitedta* the fun
eral of Mr. John Nichols, Mr. WaltOa.
acting us one of the tfall bearers.

- ..

'-i.'' J * •'•;.",.-.' ••

R. E. Powell & Co.

Mrs B. B- Jackson entertained the
Baraca Clan, of Trinity M. B< Church
South Friday evening at The Oaks.

U ' *

, _ •

.•1
' ' "
.
••*$&
Kf I« bur Millinery Department you will find'W
large and varied assortment of all that is new in
the Millinery, line. ,
- lt. J ^

. Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Jackson and Mis*
Belle Jackson returned home this week
after spending the holidays in Phlltdelpbla.
Mrs. Henry Pooka, Mrs. Wor Reed
and Miss Margaret Reed, of Brooklyn,
are the ^nests of Mic^P. P. Ad kins.

Miss Maria Sllegood gave an Infor
mal tea Saturday a/ternoon to a few Of
1 Mi1. C»iaile» Morris, fjlfc.lt^uiptoyt d her friends in honor of bar cousin Miss
la the shirt, factory, was attacked by a Wooten ot Laurel Dais ware.
'.• /
'^.r-.
highwayman from behind and (.truck i n
Mlas Addle Belle Waller, who wW
the head with a black-jick lost,, Sa'urI
called
home from HannsbMoore Acade
dav night. Mr. Morris fougnt off l.ls
my
on
iccount of the illneaadf her moth
assailant and stSKgeredto the' bout of
er,
vifiil
uot.ictutn to iCbool uUltl.sUer
*Mr. Alexander Jackson, when- he WHH
the
holidays^
- : ;.Ca
*.
taken in and a oocior seut for to dreas ' • IJ|- .'*>•• "-'•'" *~9 • - *-*.»*
r' ,• 1^,»,'
an ugiy wound on liia heal. Mr k Morrlr nairl he could not idtotllv hls^aa
Mr. Willlauj W. Godfrey and M)M
ssilmu an be was attacked Iroto behind, CUrn Ooidy, both of Nuttera District
but bo «upoor«d robbery WN» the altn of were uisrriad Wcdiitadny last ft C the M.
the aHHMllant. He imd the fellow Mr*uck fib Pamouaga bx ')'• Uartmdale.
,
him HU Hwiul b!ow and ^lo.lloweJ it up
bo* be beat or scared him •gtfj ii
Rev. T. *B. 'Mar.fndale, O. 1)., atttnd.
'i ' i.'t :
' ' '•> ,'.'.
'. -^-' 'f,t i M'fj
etllhe funeral of tils brotlier-iti.;aw, Dr
Anotlu-r link in the «<Jrl«n ui ^
A.lonzo Todd, «t, Ocean, Grove on Mouphone lines conorctlng all port'.<iu» of
dsy Jail. Dr. ToJd, wtfodled in the J«lDorcheutT county has been iccunlly tvttori Hospitnli Phllsidelpbia, wss a
completed and started In operation. prominent ubytlctan 'of Pce *R Grove.
The new line is the Church Creek Rn*
T^ieplione Company, which Is con- <• Services at Anbury M..B- Church wlJJ
at Cainbrid«e with rhe lines of be observed tomorrow (Sunday) as fol
the Diamond State Compnuy, thns af lows: 91 $0, class meeting; 11 A, M..
fording Bubscriticri service not only In Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, with
' the neighborhood coveredJ>y tba locsl short lormon; 2.30, Sunday School, 6-45,
lines but si no furqlshlug connection Bpworth Leanu*. In the evening Or*
with ail points on the Diamond State Martindale will comsBeace a series of
Hue. The new line rnns from Cambridge sermousupoa the Prodigal 800, which

-_

'Kji&l'
Milliitery
:,, :.;•,!.
•BB^OMSBBoBs»aa»BBaaBaiaaaaasi

Mis* Mary Brewington returned Toe>dsy to Washington College after spend-.
Ing the Thanksgiving holiday in town.

Miss Lon-se Guuby entertained a
lew of her friends Wednesday e\ening
after the recital to meet Messrs. Charmbury and McLerean, the pianiat and
baritone soloist from BaltimoreMr. a«d Mrs. W. L- Rdisosi bsve as
their gae&tc, bis brothel, Mr. Thomas
A. Bdifton, Jr., and,. Wlffj. at their shack
on the river* :'_:,)' ','. s '.,-,..' -

'•.''..»'.

Tailor
•>v Ladies
• •
. • Made Suite

*' Mm. Ra,)pb Jones and daughter, ol
Baltimore, who have been visiting.ftr
Sslubmy, returned home Tnesdiv.

Miss Francea Price entertained a
number of her young friends Wednesday evening, in honor of her 16th
-'
^'birthday, i*

- „."'

SHOWING OF OVERCOA1S AND SUITS ARtf GREA*F

Dar School

NigtilSchuol

To be cor-i
rectTy

If you want a
' ^'thorough basi
•-v. ness training

ers, send for
our c a t • lo£

BENJAMIN

*.,, ',

Salisbury College, of Business

£v.-

•

'TEMPI;

8niTerlnflr with
Ki iify Trouble, Bladdt'i
IrritiiUon, Luinbu-ffo,
Hrlghfa Dl*eu»o. Suppn-Hsioii of UrhiHUrftvel,
Ki-iUillnji V rln« or Urinary
Troublea wlmn
;, i?:> ,:>&'
" • "''"
'W

U'V 0 •;-^.:^
2 B WELL
vi>'.'
7 tse Toulson's Kldnf y

Pills. Price SO Cents
. . ••'>

Mail orders will receive
prompt and careful
„ ivtU-nttpn.

JOHN M. TOUISON
D*u«a1*t.
SAUSBURY.

,-

•.;•<'

- •"-,?'•• :'4 .•"»»>••

...

TELEPHONE 361

It Is Awfglt
But True/®
Two, Hundred acid
Fifty Millions oi
Dollars ( worth of,
*> Property wt»6 - de-.,'
fttroyi^ci by fire in '
the United States
i)OH. You
mav be ons uf the 'V,
unfortunate ones
during N09. Come
to see us or write us
before it is too late. A

White &]Truitt

Salubuiy, IH.

or *

•;':

GRIFFON!

:KSUIT and-;
OVER-

COAT.
The very latest procluctionof these
makes is on
exhibtionat
the Kennerly & Mitchell Store.
The very
newest colors, Brown,
£.rey'
Blue
5O.915.OO,
$18.OO, ,
$20 OO

These
ccs b e
tliern all.

s

KOMcct timer Hhn* » HUM
not to 1 t«»k- Moii

I

THE COURIER.

NOVEL TEACHING
IDEAS EXPLOITED

Q1RLS TO LEAHN PLL

NEW RAILWAY BUILT FOR
MILES ON SALT AND GOLD

Aid to Housekeeping Planned For Chi
«ago School Course.
A conrse tn plumbing IH an Innovn
tton announced for the approaching
ew school term by Superintendent
Ella Flagg Young.

Saturday, December 8, 1910

,.£ MARCH OF^ PROUBESS.
Somo Topics In tha Family Room of
Highly Respectable People.

T

Kernan
Hotel
European Plan, ^btoluitly fireproof.

HE wind-lore wildly at the i-asec
la Tfei H«r» Of Tkt Bsilstis tidks Of
ments and -\ «>ked about the
bouse, while.UK- aiiow which had
been falling for Kevernl days lay upon
"So many girls know no more about
At many points on tbe line of the the ground In uiuiintHtnuuH drlftK. The
he water and gas used In kitchen* new Western Pacific railroad from mlHtPRHK of the home looked toward
baa torn the faucet and tbe water Salt Lake City to Ban Francisco there tbe window every few minutes, and It
tews* or the gas is ready to light/ " was not room enough in the canyon WAS with a nigh of relief that she saw
said Mrs. Young In telling of the new for both river nod railroad, and solid tiunlly her huxbnnd's aeroplane mak
'We want them to know more walls of masonry bad to be built to ing Its way slowly toward home.
The two daughter* sat poring over
•toot this matter from a sanitary carry the tracks above tbe stream.
viewpoint"
At other points the sharp curves In fashion bonks, and the tables and
The course is to be known as the the canyon have.sent the tracks back thiiirs were covered with frail and
matfrln Is, delicate sllkk, ilnItary science. Pupils will be re- and forth from one Side to the other
and i-rupeM.
ehlffon*
how
as
details
such
master
to
on steel bridge*, and high trestles. In
Buffalo Man Thinks It Is Providential
water end gas are distributed building the line material alid work •'Let us get thene thing* out of the
mains to houses, then tn men frequently bad to be- let down the way. my deiirs." mild tbe mother, "or
flami Penny Lunohoe to Fees)
hens, bow connections are made, sides of the canyon by rope* hundreds your father will think thai we are ar
fusils Illinois Working on f
A
similar things.
of feet In length to start construction ranging for a trip to the tropics."
"How abxurd you ure. mother." said
:.'•;'•'•<••••
proper understanding of these on new sections.
lanssl ef RailrMdlat
Wagon, rands are everywhere impos the oldest girl. "Any one would know
M |kan. together with a knowledge of
Thta Js the denunciatory and coo- IStl.tbe waste water la carried away. sible. At last after endless turnings tbatxwe are merely deciding bow to
desnnatorr season for the edneators, stir*. Young says the students will be and twist* tn fighting It* way through have our summer things mate after^
an I the* opening of the schools and better equipped to keep kitchens over 150 miles of tbe canyon the tracks the early fall fashlonM."
je < r' *
to teces-aad resumption of teachers' wnl&h thejr may rale in tbe future In a come out Into tbe broad valley, at OroI wish it would stop blowing." said
Ijaxnrlous Rooms, Single and En Suite.
tsJ tttutes1 were Inaugurated by a verto
out
go
to
meant
"I
girl.
second
the
ages
countless
same
for
tbe
vUle, over which
sanitary condition. At
Without Baths. «1 Per Day Up.
ba fusillade against conditions.
Dining Kooow. Unsmpaawd Cuthey will be armed with knowl tbe Feather river has poured dean* tbe hot bonne and get something for
! tahaps the moat ImppHsM e* tha
Shower antt Plonge m Tniklsh
dinner."
that may save them money by from its mountain fastnesses
erl totem* was that of President H. B.
80 much gold did tbe river bring "Never mind, dear." the mother said, Baths free to guests. Send for booklet.
the necessity of calling In the
flDttchtna: of the University of IftehJand by economy in the us* <vf down that the soil down to the solid smiling at tbe thoughtful girl. "We
ga&, famous for his Insistence ttfep
bedrock is 'being dug up by dredges will fall back on the peaches. What
taf preservation of "deportment" «Ito
and washed for Its gold. Large tracts flowers hnve you for the table, my
Qatchlns slammed a certain class of
AmorioaM Flour Heitfa Kongkong. . of land glveti oveV to oUves, oranges child?" speaking to the oldest girl.
witaeo siodentm, and to their faces,
In B^ngfcong American flour still re and other fruits are now being/ torn "Chrysanthemums," she replied, a
to*, la bin annual address to the co- tain* tn« market-688,692 barrels for to pieces in tbe ceaseless bunt for gold, note of triumph In her voice. "They
eds at Ann Arbor.
In 1910 flscal year. .Shipped which In being found in such quanti are so nnrlnjrllke. Tbe gardener showTOetirer mo from the woman who fA7»0,e48
to the Chinese, empire were 21.- ties that the miners ace beginning to fid ate. too. how nicely the holly and
romea to AM university to prepare for dn«ct
worth |80il04. ShnnghaX rival in thflr wealth the pioneers In mistletoe are coming on. They will be
Mdtsurels,
a career."'.said the president, and ht fnflls tare captured
In full berry fur-utmr F^Mto-of, J
,th* gold fleTl((p of the'state.
a good
'{&"•''''"'
ofted students to select studies that aongkmig's traJle to «our.
to this long stretch of decorations." V '.'.'•
contrast
In
7
w^ald better fit them 'tar being home'f ••'; V^'»^' , canyon scenery is"the great unit desert "How the time goes*' sighed toe
mak'ers .and mothers.' *lt 'yon have
"through which {be new road runs after mother. "It will soou be midsummer,
/Tho Diltttjinto ••olety. s 1
J*r ^bllity tb* career will
leaving gait take City. This desert 1* and then we will sit on hotel porches
which
organtatatlon
old
Intertwtint;
An
out* he said in closing.
Having opened a Brat-class
miles long and fifteen miles wide, and sew on undenlrvd and undesirable
Dilet
tbe
I-ondOd—
In
existed
formerly
?Q8tructar< lapeke a good tante society -orlguated with certain sixty
and Mule Bazar on Lake
Horse
.and
fairs
to
.go
and
gifts
Christmas
of rock salt 97 per cent pure.
wtrd fa* jibe much:rjdlc«fed college gaUtiemen who, having traveled In It composed
bazaars and bay more of them—quau
Bt-, I am making a specialty 4)1
the
It
of
center
the
through
Right
yelL t>r, lia Bender,,. asWajtant super aly. tried to encourage at home what engineers of tbe road ran their lines, titles and quantities of tbe hideous
intendent of schools at Buffalo. N. Y_ they bad rujoyfd abroad. Tbln society and for forty-six miles Hi ere Is -not things." ' f ;
.
In addressing the Iowa teachers term of lovers n tbe One arts lasted ISO a curve in t,he tracks. The ties are "Here Is fntber!" cried tfce oldest
ed «« *<aaf*ty v»lve «feofaednees.- years. Wai|K>le does not seem to have laid on u bed m aolld salt two pr three girl. endeavoring to dlv«rt her parent
)*
looked upon It with a very favorable feet above t'n« level of the plain. The from this nuMiinrbnly vi*Ipn. .. ''1 am
Though. n?t mentioning concerted eye. for lie Bays. "The nominal qualifi salt look* like u Held of ice and'snow. glnd WP hiive sm-li n good dinner—
Here can always be found
venison and cm»n com and''— «
dperlng specifically. N. 0. Bchaeffer, cation was to bare been to l tate;,the
to
traveler
tbe
for
thVult
0
IK
it
and
Driving Horses,
Gentlemen's
'
sSjpsrlntendent of public Institutions real one wa« being drunk."
realize ilc.i hi* train Is not passing "Very-.ben'.'y willing." nald'tbe fa
Work Horses and Mules, and I
of Pennsylvania, took an Indirect
through a tvlmry scene of the', far Uior. dppptiri-ig In tbe door. "Rgt there
am In a position to suit all cus
are good nux>rl8. Tbe we«iher bureau
swing when he denounced the present
•north
';
Her Earache.
tomers—in quality of horsfieah
'has put. out hulletins proinlsiug the
American system o{ education as be"What's tbe matter with you this
and price- Mo need to go away
public that t.iey will be able absolute
big a.«Orr)cBlum of 'fdottiali, baseball morning. Delta?'; asked Mrs. Wine.
home to secure good stock
from
LIVING.
STILL
INDIANS
GOOD
ly to regulnt» tbe weather conditions.
evening balls and highballs." He also
"Oh, ma'am," replied tbe servant
—it's right here,
JUKI us mucii rain tm Is needed will
tdflUro Worcester county (Mass, girl, "'tis the terribto ««rarbe I have
Carlisle's Rtcord* Prove IVUrit of Now fnll. no more Nothing except a flurry
tsvchers that tbe .children of Immi this moruln'."
* .' ,w.V^
R«d Man.
now and «ue r to make tbe June ro
grant parentage were rapidly distanc
M Ah. you should be careful. Delia
The bend of the. liitllnu school at glow by cout ;i«t. it IH the Mid. tbank
ing American progeny in school.
AU the keyhole* lu this bouse are very Carlisle linx been looking Into the rec
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g(M>dne». ot tb,MMe Biiperannuated old
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taek •osi- a cherished American ilnstltu
lug the Inxtitutlon He dalmn that of
"Kuu«-y." "aid the youngest daugb
tkm. "HomA Sweet Hpme,* by Win
514 living irntduates only five have ter. "how »k> v and stupid it must nave
T*1* **at *tr«w Cr°P*
JfaHuMrt, a; musician of. Richmond, ll
The greater part of the straw em been "so railed failures."
been—four ; .•<itM>nft divided off'like
tod* before, the Wisconsin teachers
."The nwi." he »iuys In the Bed Man. boxes and a M>r»prt»Ue flowers: fruits
convention. vBarhart declares the song ployed for making summer bats comes
that has been translated Into every from Italy. To obtain a suitable straw Vhavp iiuulr n marked imcceaa In theb- vegetable* a it clnfbeH for euchT
for this purpose tbe wheat hi sown as varlonx xplu-reo of nctl"lty. Three
"And yft IH.V were pl«n«aot." said
* civilized tongue U "wdodeo."
thetn nre MurreMsfuily eif the mother. .< riMiilnlwent tear,In her
"1 don't meJo the words.", sajd Bar- thickly aa possible in opler that the hundred of<.<-utloiinl
away eyes.
•
hart. "They Being associations tha growth of tbe plant may be Impover gaged In n^iTviitlon activities^
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to
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well
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"Oh. mothf . dear." crfed the young
are fine, but mrfsically .it'Is awful
Tbe Italian wheat blooms at tbe forever si'v'oml fnun federal super er geueratlo ' in chorus, "do be care
Tbe composer had Just one thought, stalk.
of June and la pulled up by vision. Nn liinecr content to be wards. ful! If you I'-iuember loo much peo
beginning
aad 1* trlexi to develop It with fon band by the
when the grain Is they hnve .*pewllly become cltlceno. ple will knn- • ilmt you are older than
notes—never a change, never a sur half developed.roots
be allowed The 201) riiipijred at work on the rener your dnngbti s. atul that in the giVatShould
prise to keep up* the Interest.In. the to remain til tbe ground Ita longer
time votlon are lenders anuuiK their people est tmgetl^- nit can befall a modern
wooden
tnelodf. Compare wUh • this
for and exnniplen of probity nud uduntry. mother."-1J .-•.
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too
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pleaaure it brings to the mind with Its about flve dosen. tbe size of the com will thus
DP seen that their education
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pleasing changes?'
pass of the two bauds, arc firmly tied has not weuned them away from mar liner Suiyil>> ivax bt-gltiuliiK to feel
8tr!k*-Causes Bohool F«ud.
'together in little sbenvea and stowed ried life. They nre the mlstn-HHi** of like (-asilnp ii>< bread upon the wa
The growth of factional .feeling away In barns. After that the straw Is modern hmiiwt. ulci'ty furnished, imd ters. HI* r "ixts bud told him that
among school children DUB beea-eiem- again spread out to cutcb tbe heavy their c-hlUlrcn nre being well en nil for when he lx> ii» to frel iliHt wny be.
ptifled at Lafayette. Goto., a coal camp, summer dews and to bleach In tbe sun. and cnrvfully educated. T I true are> not nhonld 81 u IT iihn-etr. ll<> Nucbled a
IB generally slrrt as to when to
make tbe best investment. When it
where a general .strike w^s- declared When the product bus U-en sufficiently so called KiiiunvN who -live lu tefieea or cutlet first. IT it (lldu'i tu.ste rlpht.
comes to aisuriag hit property with
some time HKO 'and strike breakers bleached-it Is put Into small bundles hogana. n mill iJie Bqimlor of the reser He observed iw the wither. "Wnlter.
snd classified.'' Tbe last step Is to cut vation. bm ilirlfty. liKlii'-trlnu* wives Ibis cutlet IH t't very
Imported from West .Virginia. . •
With tbe arrival of tbe strike break It close above the Qrst joint from the and nioihct-s «h<>»o homo* compare The waife
nt bis whliewlwg
ers' families' trouble began. At the top, when it Is again tied up In small well with flip homes of frtxxl wbbe fnre. then r
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m (i*-r. slr."-LI|iplncott's.
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sbovld alt on one aide of.the HUM- forth an as yet unheard of rival to the •UccexHfully enratas? their IKlng and tor. but yon lold me I wnx to tnke
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rooms and those of,the strike breakers great Columbia. .
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But crlUfUin and, strife are not the

VirsltTHeaiConde
Seeking

Prospectors Exoitod by Wealth Found
Along Western Pacific.

Baftimore, IWd.

[MLLE6E YELL SAFETY KULVE

FiralsVig Uisirtikin tN Pnctlcil
Eiuiiirs,
Pull stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets and Coffins on hand. Funeral
work will receive prompt attention

>

South Division Street,
Salisbury, Md,

PHONB 154.

1

red up by the agitation of the womnb'i
tbe old
rights question. One
lady was condemning the men In rerj
strong terms uuO i-xpressing honiclf la
favpr of women's votlmr. Tbe old
got Ured ef it. He dropped bis
paper and>tclslmed
•inade eat
"Ifarendjr^ the
to govern this ketotry ever since Robin
tunch room* in al^ of thV krjtast son Crdsoe, .discovered It. and I goes*
'school* particularly In ' the foreign tfc*y will for H spell longer, so yoa
{
sections. ,,- •• . •:•'•> • .«
keep sail."-T6nth> Cotnpnnlflf. ,, j,
' Meal ffer > «**.
' lR«slistio.
\
It Is the plan tq flajdt the lunch to
anuna fror goodness* sake. Blate.
soup and bnt«id and bitter. Ooe
v*£r are; you Shoutlujl In that dlsgracewill be charged for tbv lunch *
"" can'.t (jro« be quiet
<ls*t. If a child U uhnary. however. ^
and ta without a penny It. will be fed. like WUIIeV
te q«tat the way
The children will receive all the soup
and btesd and butter |:hey want. The we're plsylng:1 He's papa.coming home
girl pupil" will be taught to set tbe late, and I'm you.
labVea aqd to serve the food{ The
Ri«ht In Her 1^
iaaad committee was told -that the
1 see yoa advertise, for a cook.
jfcyslssl and mental progress of tboo- •rt'am."
«ssjs1s ef children was bcmg retarded ^Yes, but we can't pay tows than 94
Ijs; lack of m.urtmhlnK food.
a week. We are doing light boose*
ftt» Onlvrntlty of HMnols has start- keeping, you see."
••
41 a cam(»»lKO to develop tbe greatest
That'll Jlst suit me, tn*]sm. Me an'
etool of railroading In the world and me husband once kep'.a Iflrhthouse for
has enlUted the eo^ipwanVio of sixty foor yeara,"—Chk-ago Trllons. '
BffeatdeaU of ndlrpuds doing imslnese
ta Illlaobi In securing a torjg* appfo• V'
Last WerC
prlittion from tbe lealslstmf* so thai Tbe BeopeckMi Rooster (sighlngvvery phase of the business could ha Perhaps some day 1 shall 'adoru a woman'a hat and uien I shall be pointed
. A novel Wan bas been started by the to with pride!
cfcaol <-uIldn*n of Uncotn and MlnQls Cackling wife—Yen mesa view.
•eapolto. whereby tbe wheat growing ed with alarm, don't you,?—Illustrated
mrthuds of Nctinmks and Minnesota

4jaJ/ features of tbe opening of the
acbool year, for progressive Ideas
too In evidence. > Fbr Instance. Chicago has taken' the lr*t step toward'
the solution of tbf problem of Cert.;
tog the thousands $ school /JhHdrifca
from the poorer dlttr^cts. the bojfal.
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Rs to a fool Who trim tif Strangth or skill
To ifin tto* rurraor,;of a woman's

Is Whea) C^iter.
Jitfajtsas InvMUgatcsm have*proved
^
"will."
tot tfe*Jsouth*n> half of tbe island Hot you're a, wu« man llrfou don't
too mueli cr*de0pt in a woman's
>f feaklwHn ii a rood winter wheat Place
"Wou'l."
-Uf«,

FOR APPENDIX.!
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Woman WM 'MlefW Sultan's
ooity Wants ( R«p»r»tion.
Miss JoiMifA BctjsMtdar. a Turkish
subject reNklefti to Constantinotile.
hasi bPeoKhi *ak for damnKes against
the*' state' wlik-b thmwa a vivid light
on conditions \o Turkey under Abdui
HamM U. ArcoMiiw to the Part*
Eclair, ooe of Abdal> damchtera fell
seriona«y III lu the rtny* when he wan
still sstdlHhah. aad the eoun pbysl
clans recoinnieaihMl an oiierutlon "Tor

.
,^
Abdal refttMHt to ftlve bis ounsent
until'the operation had be«n performed
on some our ebte to |>ror<> that It
not dangenMw to life. Mlsn Hohnelder.
who bad rw*«itly siwnt nome tlmw in
a Oonstuutinople no«i>ltui, was handy,
so she WHM forcibly tnken from her
bouse and deprived of b«T appendix.
Abdnl BMmld wua ronvlncftd. talc
daughter WUH cured, ami now Mls»
Schneldar** cult Is part of bis sue
^
cessor'a troubles.

i

G, 0, KRAUSE
Successor to, ^ ,

Hotfman

Busy Bis Bakery

Furnishing Undertaker
. . .EMBALMING.
All funerals will receive prompt
attention. Burial Ro'.es and Slate
Grave Vaults kept hi stock.
1 WATER STREET.SiiHsiburv. Md
P*o~ft,.U.
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TketaNhd Uu IcssrtBcst. ,itb ,u

Mld-up capital stock.. at9l M.500
. 00.. »
loan* wcorcd b
otifmre*. to be
Wk 1» weekly liuUl^nU of Joc..
soe. $1.00 or $2.00 per week, to «5t bor!
rower ; and hu beea dola* popvUr Md
nccewlnl btuineM dncc *g»7. ^^

Tkc ItsUaf BcsaitBKSt WM added l«i«o>

"f" «othority traotcd b* ike Oeneral
AMenbly of tUryU^ ot that re*r7 to
et apart S2S 000-00
"e socal oai
o the
- of

Jlnkors—That man Is the most IB
sufferuble v>uaip of conceit that ever
trod toe earth. I wish be couk7 be
elected president of the United States,
Russia Follow* Amerloan RoportS.
Wlnkers-Tou do? Why? ' ; .\.;.f :-Jt
Tbe KnftMlan mlulatry of commerce
Jlnkera - Tbe uvwHpapera wouM
and Industry bus dM-lded to Issue spe make him sick of, himself.- New York
cial bulletin* con«i>fnlnii foreUtn com Weekly. - — "-V ' '
'
merce with a view to enlarging Ku»
No Talk For a Parrot to learrn ' ,
slau trttdf throuKhout the world. The
"Why Is she hurrying out of the
have been patterned to a large Qegniafter the American consular and trade room with her pet parrot r
"Her husband Is taking down tbe
stove."—Browning's Magazine.
Uanguago.
Of 12.0QO.tX)(M>oo letters written in H
year hy the world at lurge 8.000.000.
000 nre In KuKllnh. l.200.(MM>.000 In
fltirmiin and only 1.<KH)J
French

capital rtock (or b.nVln" poT^Scl T^
ceive* money on deporiU. BtakeTloaa*

siffi

aoeomat with
.,
.
ai. no barn can poaaiblr remit.
Tboa.l

L-W.Qnnbjr.

' SccreUo

PwaW«i|.

OmcK HooRa:—9 s. m. to 5 p. m. <
Others by appointment.

HAROLD N. FITCH,

-."i $..
EYE SPECIALIST,
129 Mail St., Srtstin, Ml
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Machine Works
Salisbury
and Fpundt*y^

piwna

' '• " '•'' •'.'
• Apply to
If IBS NELLIE LAftfEFORD,
/ 100 William Street
Ballsbilry, Maryland
IOOOOOOOOC

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D.
BYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT

Huh?
"Jack took me to church and pro- |; OFFICE:—221 CAMOEN AVENUE
loosed to mo during the sermon."
SALISBURY, MO.
jioor Ix'V ntlkK In hUi uleep,
"-Cleveland l>eader.
»••••*•••••»•»•«»«•••••»

tm

Engines, Boilers. Saw Mills,
THreshe*!, Pulleys, Sbaftlrg,
Belting, Etc. nn*inng « «pecuuy

R. D.GRIER. Salisbury »U. j
OOOOOIXIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOO

. >?;*>;. wjpjjy; «7
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SoUtli Salisbury
-•.,..

'

•

,••'.»

' * i. ,h . . * ..•

A few bartiaitfo io nice,
large building lots in South
Salisbury, also a few near
'' B. Church St . extended.
These lots lyill besoldcheap
for quick sale; also on easy
terms, to suit purchaser. If
you*want a home in Salis
bury in the next»no or t b ree
years, now is the time to
buy. Remember, land val* ~
ues hare nearly doubled this
year and keep advancing.
MsT*I will take Farm Land
io exchange if the purchaser,
desires. ;. '.-ji>.A-'^Ai l -..v#.-

SALISBURY. MD.

w.-'

/k Our» For Vanity.

•A \»

ASSOCIATION
Ai*>d«tlon tuu two wpcrate and
..
dUiinctdepartmenU: ''The Buildin

TRUll

"NOW the government .prnpomM tt>
date eggs tbnt tytyve Ut- n In cold stor
age more than Mfalve mouths."
* "What your iJiky Sam wants to do
Is t« make a date when eggs will be
ebeapet " _________

fl

6EO. C. HILL

WHITE,

Fire Insurance

iu/

8; J. I. IMIIWAT. Hinftar

Horses
Mules

A Worldy Man

^

Holloway & Company

KORTH CAROLIHA PINE
*' OPERATION

'or Sale.

Thoroughly equipped circular
mill, steam feed, ulgirer and load
er. Dally capacity 25M'. Thoroiigbly equipped planning mill,
flooring machines, moulders, dry
kilns, ••omplt-te. Dust system,
tiling equipment, mules, horses,
harness, wagons, two miles of
railroad, steam tu^s, and rafting
outfit, all complete and in oxnel
lent condition. Also, ao,(KX).000
feet of prime North O'-irolinapIne-J
This at bargain price, and liberal
.
.
terms-

W.W.ROBERTSON,
NORFOLK, VA.'

V' •••>'.'• ••
',?•r -.fi
% -i'
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Professional Cards

Literary Firsts and Seconds.

The youthful newspaper reporter
,wbo has visions of being n famous author Is still wondering over the epigram made by a successful confrere
when the latter noted his disappointment over tbe return, of a manuscript.
"I thought sure," said tbe reporter,
with a sigh, 'that that confounded story would sell. It's good staff. If I did
write It and 1 am certainly surprised
that It came back."
The successful writer grinned and
theti placed his band on the other
man's shoulder.
"My dear boy/' be said, somewhat
grimly, "there are only two stages in
the life of. a writer. One is when he
Is surprised at getting his stories back
and the second, when be Is surprised
at not getting them back.. You're In

SALISBURY HOUSE

BAILEY, JOSEPH L.,
Attorney-at-Law,
ffice iu "tjew^"

MRS. WILSON FIGGS, Proprietor

ENNETT, L. ATWOOD,
"
, ,
Attprney-at-Law,
Offloi In Telephone Building, bead Main St.

Board by the Day, Week or Month

DOUGLA88, SAMUEL K.,
Attorney-at-Law,
Office Comer of Dii ision and Water St"

;,

•:

^Reasonable Rates

HLLKGOOD, FB&KNY A

Anornen*at<Law( Offices first Boor Masonic Temple.

Opposite yitnan'i Grand Opcm House

FITCH, V.T., Attorney -at-Law,
Office in "News" Building.

SALISBURY, MD.

GO8LEE, F. GRANT
Attorney-at-Law,
Offloe IB "News" Ba:kHng.

too

JACKSON, ALEXANDER-»if *-*'--VV

EVA3NIS^.:SON|J
|;^JR^©.
f|i I1 COAU WOOD, COKE, GASOLINE and OILS.-?

w ALTON, RLMBR H.,

Attorney-ai-Law, ."
Office iu Courier" Building, Main Street.
WILLIAMS, JA\, .; ; ^/^y^'-;*"-*'^
> ; . .--i-V. ~i
Attorney-at-Law, .. .-.
Office In William* Kulldlog, Division 8t.

jQ^lp :l?hone .f3l^»4^. Mate St. below Pivot Bridge

gjfrjafrjig^^

ACTORS TO GIVE TAFJ MEDAL

FOR

- —— -- - _

Valuable City Property

,

'*'.

'

^

rt *o Pr«sideMf;«rf rMay t
First Event of its Kind.

>!' £•' A Way Man Has. '
A m<n who will sit up all night and
display mnrrelous agility of the fingers in operating a pack of cards finds
that be has bunds like no elephant's
feet when he Is nsked to book up or
button up bis wife's gown. Tbls fact
U observed time and again and Is one
of the popular bits of philosophy to be
served In connection wltb a dressmakv
few convention ./desiring -public attention. That it hi a morp difficult under*
taking to ibuffle the deck and deal
poker band merely as s test of digital
cleverness without taking into coaald>
eratton the more Important Item of
dealing a satisfactory band than vf
hook, up a gown even when the eye)
are. hidden in tbe lace must be admitted. That a man will undertake the
one cheerfully and the other churlishly must be ascribed to the survival of
the Old Nick In most male humans. ~
tf..
.
Chicago Tribune

President Taft will receive the first
ssedal ever presented to the chief magistrate by the theater on May 0, when
he goes to New York from Washington expressly to open tbe Actors' Fund
fajr. The presentation will be made
by a committee of twelve of tbe leadtag actresses on the dramatic t'age.- ;
Tbe medal which was designed oy
Chester Bench, one of the youngest of
York sculptors, was struck in
gold. Mr. Beach was commissioned
to*make .the design by Archer II. HimU
president of the American Numismatic society. The selection of the
design was made by John W. Alexander, president of tbe American Academy of Design and chairman of the
art committee of tbe Actors' Fund fair,
from a great number of drawings and
plates submitted for the competition.
A Nie* Distinction.
The face- of the medal portrays "CharHe was hurry Ing for the trail,
ity" coming forward, with "Comedy" somewhat impeded by a clumsy craf
and "Tragedy" stretching forth her containing a large live turkey. A\ he
arms in an appeal for charity. On the approached tbe gate tbe guard stopped
revenw> side, in low relief. are<be com- him with a gesture.
edy and tragedy masks. The medal
"Yoe can't take tbut through here,'
bears the words '^Actors' Fund. New he sold. "That'll bave to be checked
York. 191O." The dies for the medal or go by express."
w»re donated by Edward J. Dettsch.
'But 1 cnn't stop." declared tbe

rMT AM DWttUl|r«'
2 VACANT
WHlMlli

Apply, CvCtiEt OFFICE

A COMPLETE

In One Volume.

A PARTY FOR-HUSBANDS.
)

ONttU. 0 ML NEBS1MM
Urni tell yen setoefUog stoat everytktaa
" and everything akoal a grral maa
Mag*; the army and navy, population
countries, States and citleo, the new tariff
the-1910 ocnsns, uroKrran of Panama Cans
work, c<enaua of Cuba, prowcutlon of trusts
party platform^ of 1901), ris« In prices
rinclral oominddities, aerial navlpition in
900, Polar exploration m lS)0» <liacovi>ry of
the North Pole, growth of the United States,
Sixty-first Congrcas about wan?, sporttng
i eveun. welxbts and nirasures, universities
and oollepp«, relipions orders In the United
States, debt* of nation*, wenUier foieca«t«,
Catality tables, oommercp, tazpa, m<uiej-a,
banking, InKuiance, secret wfcietiPH. prohibition movement in 1U00, report of national
eommiKaioiiH on country life and conservation
of nataral mouroes and

Other Facts & Figures
1 and everyday interert toeveiybody.

No merchant, fanner, laborer. buMuesa
an, bonsewlfe, school boy or girl should be
without a copy of this greatest compendium
,of osefnl mfonnatlon ever set In type.
On »ale ererj'where, 25c. (w«ot of Boffato
and PItUbnrg, Me). By mail, 3rta Addnae
fnlltoer
Co.,?***K.i
Publishing
Press Torlr
"^f*j-'^ .
u<.| .","vBuOdlng,
OOy."*",'""'
Hew

Stati age. price and full'
. particulars.
BOX 270.
MD.
%f&

Ocean ,jfi$Qt.. Newly renovoted.' ft u r o p ife a n plati.
Special rates to partita.
MRS. E.. A, W^KKJ^iAXQ^,.
Ocean City, Md.

OCEAN crrV, MARYLAND

"THE MYRTLE INN"

Best located cottage In Ocean City
Oo the Board Walk; \
Ocean front,cool delightful roooi*.
BleffSot Meals. Rates reasonable.
\ddres8, E. L. ATKINS.

Pittsburg Women's ClMb Will Give It
" In Place of a Rose Fete.
The Women's dub . of, .Pittsburg.
which recently took umbrage at Insinuations of race suicide In Pittaburg
and-which in m>lf defense pare a baby
show for babies of members only.
caused additional Interest the other
night by announcing that the usual
June rose fete wo)ild | not be given
this year by tbe club, but Instead there
would be a garden party for husbands.
The club promises to make somewhat of 'a flutter by Its display of
husband* in the rose month. It Is
whispered that husbands of one half
the members of the club do not know
tbe husband* of the otber half, and
this Is Intended to make every one acquainted.

Mushrooms In Old Min««.
Theodore Imback of the Maryland
state experiment station* ban found a
new use for abandoned mines. He baa
produced In them mushrooms of tbe
best grade, his experiment showing
the abandoned .mine to be an ideal
place for mushroom culture. He U
producing mushrooms of tbe best quality' In an Abandoned mine near the
state farm at Morgantown, Md., baring plants that yle)d. TKtyp the one
,p4tte from $ to Slf wortty of mash
* day:
A iMlff Walk tp Cure Tuberculosis
WalUba; from Boston 'o Denver as
a cutp^ft tuDtrculoiU. J 'W. Lee, aged
thirty, applied to the Allegheny Oen
'era) bospital. at Pittsburg, for medical
treatment the other day and was In
rtt»d to stay, but after a short rest
continued on his. trip', l.e* said thai
be bad no relatives or friends and was
working hi* way across thf country,
riding whep >>e could. He had walk<>4
most of the.distance*from

Ughora Chickens

Th^Colpnial

'*..,/•• i*'\> • •

M. Screened, Carefolly Delivered and at a Reasona.., v

WALLER, QEO. W. IX,Attoroey-at-Law,
Offloe adjoining "Advei^r" Bnildjnjf;

OCEAJM/CITY. WIARYLAND

you are.
But tbe reporter la still wondering.

the kitchen stove, the hot water heater
M* the open fire nlace, we 1
ise and graklto of fuel
adapted to your need*.

TOADVIS & BELL,' '' Sfrl
Attorneys-at-Law. ' /i4?^1'; - :>" '
Offices in Jackson Building, Main Street.

\

OOOI

EVERYTHING IN FUEL

Attorsey-at-Lnw,
Otto* (n Telephone. BnlWIng, Division at. '*
LII/I/Y. GEORGE W;
Attorney-at-Law,
Room 18, News Building, Salisbury^:

1
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Took Him at Hi« Word.
In the year of 1083 tbe forces of
King Alfonso VI. attacked tbu Moors
and drore them out of Madrid. In
Ibis connection there IK a legend that
the SeRovlann, who wore allies of Al
fonxo, bud boon checked by tbe snows
In tbe mountain jwissen of tfuenfrla
and were therefore late lu overtaking
tbe main body of the army, which bad
sat down before Madrid. Sire," they
Inquired 'Of tbe King, "where shall we
camp?" "inside the city." returned AlfouHO with a sneer, Iwlng angry with
them becbune of their tardiness. They
took the king at his word, carried the
walla, and tbe next morning the ban
ner of Begovia was doming from i
turret of the cute of Guadalajara,
Why Blxby Doesn't Oo.
"Blxby sent the minister ten reasons
for pot going to church, bat be loft
out the main one."
"What la thatY"
"He stays away because his wife
doesn't make him 1 go."-01evelaoa
Plain Dealer. '

•"•' t!

Me* Anyway.'
While Robert Browning and bis *onf
Barren were living alone in Florence
the son gave one afternoon an exhibition of his new paintings In the family
drawing room. To Mr. Browning ,was
assigned the task of meeting. ^ the
guests. Late In tbe afternoon, when
the room was well Oiled, there appeared
at tbe drawing room door a woman,
whose face was familiar Yet Mr.
Browning could not recalf her dame,
and he judged from her appearance
that she was not an Invited guest.
There was embarrassment on both
ides forVjnom'ent. and then the woman said eagerly: "Oh. .please. Mr.
Browning. I'm tbe cook. Mr. Barrett
sold as I was to come and' see bis pret. :V'">"
ty picture." ',
Whereupon Mr. Browning, offering
bis arm. showed ner about tbe room
with all the attention that he could
haje bestowed OTW>n a reigning; g^ueen.

passenger. "I've got to get tblH train."
And be tried to push ibrough again.

Tbe guard held him buck. "That I*
>aggage." be Raid tirniiy. "and It mnsr
[o in tbe baggage car."
"Oh. no," repll«-d ibe other, with o
charming and i-oundeut smile; "it's
uggage. Don't you sep 1'ai lugging
it?" And be bnd 8llp|M«d by before tbe
astonished ^niiird bud caught, hlx
breath.—Youth's fJonipunlon.

<
The Rat and th« Bulbs.
According to the French naturalist
De Parvllle, a gardener planted one
afternoon 250 tulip bulbs on a terrace
and next morning he noticed that th<
ground had been disturbed and thai:
tbe bnlba bad all been taken away.
He waa confident that rats had don^
the work, and. taking a spade, be bep
can to dig In the hope of discovering
their neat Soon be unearthed a large
female rat. which be killed, and after
digging a few more minutes be discovered an underground chamber lined
wltb bay and leaves and connected by
a corridor with two holes, which were
evidently nsed as storehouses, for In
them be found the 250 tulip bulbs.
This wa* remarkable*, but more remarkable was the fact that they were
neatly arranged In two rows and thajt
not one of them bad been gnawed or
'' '
*
otherwise Injured.
Th« Rhodum Sidus.
An amusing story told by Hood de•crlbes bow a country nurseryman
made a large sum out of sales of a
simple little flower which he sold und<rr thr name of the Rhenium sldus.
This clinrmliig nume .proved quite an
attraction to the ladles, and ibe flower
became the rage of the season. It was
one of 'fboM> freaks of fashion for
which there Is no* accounting. At
length a botanist who found that the
plant, was not an uncommon weed re
quested to know where tbe nursery
man got the name from. He elicited
tbe following reply: "1 found this flow
er In the rand beside us. so christened
I
It the Rhodum aldus."

AMERICAN (
Could we rsestor
EUROPE'S BEST PRODUCT. the
dinner table 01
obtain half a do^n Instant;
Only Foreign Market Needed. Declares tograpbs of a royal bAnqu
era between the reign; of Prs.
<
Idaho Vineyard Owner.

That several districts in the
northwest art much better adapted to
the growing of grapes than tbe moat
famous Vineyard localities of tyjrope
is the declaration of Rudolpb Schlelher of Lewlaton, Ida. Mr. .Schleisber
recently returned from a year's visit
In Great Britain and continental Enrope and while on.;bj«*rtp took occasion to. .visit the. principal grape prbdnclng districts an,(J some of the large
'" . ;
' '
_'
wineries:
For the last twenty-fire years Mr:
SchleJaber has been engaged in raising
grapes In the Clearwater country abort;
Lewlston and Is one of tbe best In
formed m$u on ...the industry' In tin"
northwest, in discussing the opportu
nities for. grape growing In Oregon.
Washington and Idaho be wild: ; /••' I
^My recent travels In Europe andliV
the United States convince* tiu> tfiidf
we can and are rnlslug flic rtni-n
ity of grapes that come on tin
of the wjorjd. By Jylrtne v«ir'fh»» «i»ii.
climate and altitude we imidm-v a Ui't
ter flavored., hlglu'r cvlon-d and large)
grape than Is found either In Califor
nia or central Em-one* •'vr»\?i ,U'i i'ii-l"' ':
"In southeastern France I found thut
the quality of grapes waft practically
on a par with ours. They have been
raising grapes In that section for so
many years that they have reduced the
work to a science. If the people of thf
northwest who are engaged'.In this
Industry would take as much care with
thelbJNrlneyards the quality of the prodact would be-much better than any lo
-' >
France or Italy.
"The fancy grapes In* Europe sell
from $1 to $1.50 a pound. Of course it
is only the wealthy class that can afford to buy them. If we could have
a European market ;*or : our grapes
there wdnld be no Umlt to tbe demanfl
for bur product. In that , event our
vineyards would be easily worth fron>
14,000 to lu.OOO, an acre. With the
prices that hive obtained during the
list few years our best vineyards'bayji
averaged a net Income of from4400 to
1000 an acre."
• i 5' ' '• • ••i^——'—it .!;. ajabt* . i' •- V
PahrenhaU of Ceng ittndlng. '

It was rtput 1720, at Amsterdani,
that Fahrenheit made bis first thermometer, which has served as a mods!
', J >J .- _'.
eVer since.'/ .' -j^ :
R*ad^ For th« N«xt Orie.
A generous and brave but very eo>
centric Virginia planter named Hill
Carter, who bad once been an officer
in the UiiltKl States navy, bad a band
to band battle at tlHtU-uffs one day
wltb his plantation oversetr and came
off second best, lie therefore challenged tbe overxrvr to a formal duel.
but the miter dm-llned on thu ground
i that, being a huxlmud and ratner. he
, was under obligation not to risk leavring bis faiully destitute. Carter 'ut
' once removed that objection by set
tling upon (he family a comfortable
annuity, Theu everything was got
ready for the Oght but Just us the
two men faced each other tbe sheriff
arrived on tbe sen-tie, took thorn Into
custody and bad them boutid^ver to
keep the peace. Mr Curtcr aid not.
however, change the deed of gift with,
which he hud provided for the over
seer's family, remarking that he might

and Louis XIV. such laughter wo\
be beard as might.disturb the wdreu
of LoulS in paradise;' Tbe durbt
her napkin tied securely around i.,,
neck, would be seen nibbling a bone,
the noble ,'marquis surreptiflomlyi
scratching .himself, the belle .itouniulHCi
witbdrd wing her spoon from her llpff
to help tc neighbor to sauce wltb It HiJoth^r, fahr. «(jt«siture scouring b«r
with her bread, a gallant conrt^c'
ing hl« dopblet or the tablecloth an a.
towel 'for bis fingers and two fobtinoiif
holding a-yard of damask o«*6f ^
Jady's chin while she emptied her gob-,
let at, ft draff. All of these at PQfl*
era or anO|ther were the usages of polite society. During a fen8vtj,pl. inordinate length "it was-sometlmra i '
sary to «ubstlrute"ra-' clean cloth ! fbr
the one \VbrlcI>,:tbe cnrolessnes« .or bad
manners of f hje; puestH had reduced to
a doploraitie condition.—NeW Orleim)

They stft brtttd in band on the yellow
sands, in ' the( .shelter 'W •» -liowlfler.
watching • jtlie 'fleecy ^'wavel^to cree,)
tIm'orons1y'sji6rWard. , « ' '•'"•'':'••.'•'
"^ranRle.v sb£ sighed* "s*y I'o» ""«
'•• • "••
kkle petsle oioce' more," •
"Op's my tofcl^ petsle, WesSunw.jckjo
heart." "cnm'< irom
'''''" the "youth In the
Dp "to tfte
gnffaw .< fjrdni «& other side of tno
, <,.-,••
bowlder.' .<; » «;,- '« :
"Ickle petsie! leklf, ^petsle!" .'chtirkled a corpuleftt 'gentlemfi'n.wrth a four
day stubble gto'wth. .. , "
VQo. Jt. rnkle! Yoti ain't art do»«.
yet Eight yea,rp
" "Bnryl" , |attfrupted> Shrtl! rolco
from the .4HJTS.) above-- "¥WH% slei'i)
wot little sense you '»ye- gat.away if
'
you ain't e
fota* to get
"Bight yoars- .ago, »h*w«,'? cor»tlnoed the /itont j gpntlepiMUfc too»u>fplly, Jerkin

There, I? aWpr/ J^ia^ after «he vto#n
to England of . the troops, from the
Crimea Lord Stratford at, « dinner
suggested tbne those present should
write on a piece' of .paper tbe Jkaptc of
the person w^ose ^rlm^]»lffli(U»tJoii
would endure longest. . . When tbo
yotes came '£b tie * exatQined, It VMS
found thut not n; single soldle/ bad re
celved a voti*V "Every pa per' bore f ho
same two Word^ FlorebW Klgutln' , .. , ,. /:; ll- gole.
The ".Lady With toe Lavny" usjed to
relate the '.f9«o\«ngwstory : . ^Calllup.
on(> day ob';«tfe'df fier hutuble .fljelftlibors. she' wa« -»uVprl«ed tc> See tbo
usually tidy .Oflttage <n a stitc' of grent
disorder.. .•Wh^,,J4rs>.r^-.4 «atd
Nlghtlncalo. 'wbu^ l
I never wa\v your
this.'" -'Heg yonr'r'nirUon,
the nl>oslipd,-ypninVi>' 'but.'
•art'especr'tli)?' the, TlsttlDj
•lie need my place. If,'*
apMiles and

Circumstantial Evidence.
Bven tbe clearest and most perfect
circumstantial evidence Is likely to be
Tne'!
at fault, after all. and therefore ought
to be received with great caution.
Take tbe cane of any pencil sharpened
by any woman. If you bave witnesses
DashieU, one o, the best
t__f4,n>.iKhi some time to resume tbe Interyou will and she did It with a knife,
of Salisbury, died sud
.p/'women
T
onlnery, Bo p«> c% ..^y'fn cue
Th« Purist Lott a Sal*.
but If you take simply the aspect of
denly Tuesday morning last, at 7.J5
"I've Just happened to remetfc tare for fertilizers! 40per cent.; in the
tbe pencil you will say she did it wltb
o'clock, in her apartments in the Hol
that my wife told me to get a tin average of the farms, 2 per cent. The
her teeth. Mark Tw«lu.
that will go under the Icebox. E total number of farms showing a de land Building, of pneumonia, aged 64
years and five months. Miss DasWell
you any?"
crease of 8 per cent., and the total
Ultra Practical.
S

"1 notice." said u husband who was
reading a lengthy letter which bit
wife bad written and bad handed t«
him for perusal, "that yon bave madt
a stupid mistake. You bave written
mirage* Instead of marriage.' "
"Either will do." replied tbe lady.
"They both signify an IlluaW"
Sure Thing,

. "80 Jack and Tom proposed last
nDjbt, Which did yon acceptT
"Why.^my drar, I was so excited I
can't remember. But whichever calli
tonight Uttkt be tbe one.*V8po1uae
Spokesman-Review.
."' Painfully Frank.
Miaa Oldgirl-Elere ar* some »ew
picture* I bad taken, bat they are perfect frights. Tbe photographer I weal
to is no flatterer. Miss Pen No. bol
be is conscientious. Baltimore Amer
Taking H.r u Task.
Mrs. Ply month dock -Tee, we an
very proud of tbe fact that our an>
ceetora came ov«r In ibt Mayflower,
Mrs. Many. Rocks (sererelyi-ln tbr
flrst cabin? Cleveland Plata Dealer.
Ob. ilfef An age to (be miserable, i
moment to tb«- b»npv - Bacon
Dolfa. ,1 .?
*
The ivory doll of tbe Roman child
was too costly for tho ages that followed tbe fall of tb<? empire. For
many centuries dolls must have been
chiefly of homo manufacture. The first
shop made dolt* after the middle agen
were tbe Jointed wooden dolls of the
Netherlands. Thene were known In
England nnd In this country, too. In
colonial tlmeti at "KUudcrs bublas."
Quick Changes,

had contracted a severe cold, which
developed into pneumonia, and while
no one was expecting her death at the
tlme.it wag cot thought by her trends
that she could survive the attack.
The deceased was the .daughter of
George Washington and Virginia DaBhle.ll, well-known reaidenta.ofJSomerset county iu their day, and WHS born
.cent.
at Princess Aune, on June 9th, 1940.
Here* tenes.
She is survived by two sisters, Mrs.
a hcatj downpour of
Irish farmer sent his boy to a
Ellen McFarlaud, and Miss A. Bell
1HXRV1CK8 DEQ. 11' jfyft**." Dashleli, botb of Charleston, 8 C.;
field to bring home a horse. Some
&$>'•
MLOAM CHAPlfLelapsed, and tbe messenger ret*
aud two nieces, Miss Aileen Burke and
without the horse.
Sunday Sclipol 9.80 a. ro. Preaching Mrs. Kfnlly Ewart, who reside in vyest
rather-Didn't X)t send
by I'astor ic.soi. tn
Virginia. Dr. L. Sidney BeH and
our heal
bone, ye gauoctf! la your
OBACB
W. Boll, Esq., aud S»dti*y fi.
George
/
.
your brogues)
Preaching
m:
a.
School'fl.80
Beudny
are her dear relatives in Sal
Utwhfell
Little Uoy (drenched to tae s$
Sore, he was standin' In shelter at by Paator 11. a, m. Young Peoples isbury.
as ye lolke. Bedad. he knows Class '2.80 p. m. Epworth League (i.fto Early In childhood Mlas Dashlell wa»
than the two of o£
droppe<l by a nurue, aud so became»n
p. m- Praise Service 7.80 r^ m
foi life. Her aftUctious, Howinvalid
aiVKRSIOK CHAPRt,
*' ; ,
Too Kmaty.
; '
Sunday Sohool a. p. m Class Meeting ever, did not affect her keeti airnse of
Bounty (morning of tbe second
humor In the slightest degree, the htout) Come, old boy. let's go ou a. pr//m. Epworth LeuRue 6.80 p. m tltt every-day pleasantries of life alnip.
7-80
1'nstor
by
l're*o|jlng
deck. Brrakfnat won't bo served
half an hour yet. and a brisk wal bervices, Sunday Dec. llth. St. ways appealing to her very strongly.
an empty stomiK h will do you go<x Mary's, Tyaskin Holy 'Communion And let It be noted that there was «
Klabt>er '(feebly trying to smlllO.80a m. 8tt PJilMp.s, Quautlco Even- serious side to her nature as well aa «
humorous,' for it is kuown that she
Take a walk ou yours, if you l|ng Prayer 7.80p. ra.
chappie. Mine is Is entirely '
tvau nover happier than when minister*
ASBQBV U- K. CUUacK.
empty. Chicago Trlbuue.
to the wants of otttera. Briefly
Injr
Clan Meeting at 9.30In tbe moralng
she was the noble, ehristlsn
stated,
preicbinfi at 11 o,clock. Snnday School
In Art ClrcUi.
of whom it may be said that
womua,
6.43.
at
Leagne
Bpworth
«n.
p.
2.30
at
"That picture la by au old
world in which she lived in
little
the
the
of
second
tbt
7>90i
st
FreaObUf^
the owner stated proudly.
ner having lived in it.
for
better
"Uraph. utnpb," commented tbe airlei oo the *todtgal BOB. Rev. T. 8.
Lad her ibows over
Dashiell
Bliss
leal visitor. ''What was he
jMartlortalr, D-D- Pastor,
tor a number of
oilloe
Holland's
Judtre
ofr-Pblladolpbla Ledger.
TaiHirv M. B. cHoacu SOUTH
years and WHS much liked by tbe Judge
Bev. J, Franklin Carey, piistor.
His Advlc*.
and his many f rleuds. Those who hrtvu
Saadajr school p.aosC m.
be i after tbe umbrace) Ob,
Men intimately associated with her
Epworth LeagUe fl-45 p. m.
dare you! You have offended me.
more than a quarter of a century
for
Preaching 11 a. ro. and 7,80 o..
shall 1 do?
miss li<»r.
will
R*A«
"Thu
U«»iiin» «iih(«nf
of
Rtport
"Xh«
subject,
Morning
He Kr-wby not "turn th.e
services were held in 8t
Funeral
,r
Joshua."
Calebs
clMfkr- London Tstler.
Episcopal church,
Protestimt
Peter's
Evening subject, "Gambling Under
a devout nuuubei
was
sh«
which
of
rthjft Bhndow of tbe Cross."
What Did It Meant
for inanjr ywrs, Thursday afternoon
A notice board in a Scottish kirk
nt 8.80 o'clock. Interntttut Wwa
bore, it Is said, tbe following amai"
sentence: "This church is licensed 1
nPftruonH'Cemetery.
,
, .
m ...
tkt solemnecatioB of marriages!1* L
"No. sir. but we bave some that farm acreage shows a decrease of 2
be shoved under tbe Icebox. W per ooiit The aveiage acreage of tbe
that do just as well7"
"I think not. young man. My farms In 1000 was reported 07. while
! a bit particular about my gett iu 1910 the average is'1)0 acres, ao inthee exact thing that sbe tells me p«»" of a per cent The average
get. I presume I can find It at sonrnlue per acre of the laud In 1000 was
other store. Good day. sir."—Cblceported as fWOO, while this year it is
Tribune.
jeported** »t&.00 an Increase of V2

>J

Daughter There te only one thing
more nntonlnli!ng than the readlncnn
with which Nod gave up tobacco wUun
we became «-uKagod. Mother What In
bree furnished rooms for haujekeep•
_ ^
that AxtonlHblng thing? DauKbterThe rapidity wltb wbkb be took U up
Tbe mother'* Jewels of A»bnry,M
listen to others, bat 4p sot Min K purposes «l?h deslrabla,family.
again n» MM>B as we were married.
»t». wife and one child. Oanulen Church will bold its rettular «neeiu>
lanjaj OB them.
•t the home or Mm I.eroy L»ne ttii
istred. Qood ff
afttt .loon at ' ' '
k" Courier ottlce,

WANTED

THE

NOVEL TEACHING
IDEAS EXPLOITED
Condemns *oawi
COOE6E YELL SAIW
BufMe Alan Thinks It la Prwkfentlll
For
f ua4la Illlnela Werklng on *rerl<f%
Uf«ee* »otH»«l ef Railre«dlii||. ~ >
*'

r.,;
||

\l'J

Thai |s the denunciatory aad eeodefnnatory season for tbe educators,
unJ the" opening of the ecbtfpts and
toUecea-aad resumption of teachers'
In tttUtes were Inaugurated by a verba fusillade against conditions.
I *etfcaps the most impprissrt ot the
crttlctamfr was that of President H. B.
0«tcbtna; of the University of
san. fmmons for his Inslaje
tbe preservation of "deportment
s slammed a certain class of
students, and to their faces,
toe, la bis annual address to tbe coeds at Aon Arbor.
Deliver, me from the woman who
romes to the university to prepare for
a career." said the qrestdent and he
acted students to select studies that
weald tfet&r fit them ror being homemak'en ^and mothers. ' Alf 'you have
particular ^bllity the career .will seek
yon ont^1 be said In closing.
Anotaefr Instructors speke a good
word Ite ^ie much; rJdJ«ifed college
yell, frr, lia Bender. a*sia*ant superintendent of schools at Buffalo, N.
in. addreqsujg tbe Iowa teachers termed tt « -esWty trtv»
Ia |n
Though, 'not mentioning concerted
cheering specifically. N. 0. Bchaeffer,
stfpsrtytendent of public Institutions
of Pennsylvania, took an mdlrecl
swing when he denounced the present
American system o( education as being a, corrfcul urn of *tootUal^ baseball.
ereidng balls and highballs." He also
tejiltbe Worcester cpunty (Mass.i
teachers that tbe .children of Immi
grant parenhuMwere rapidly dlstancIng. AJDerlcan nwgeny in school.
^{following nfla aasanlt was an at
<tp«r on a cherished American ilnstltn
tloa. "UomA Sweet. Bpme,? by Wll
a; musician of. Richmond,
the Wisconsin teachers
DOftveatton. ^Barhart declares the song
that has been translated Into every
v civilized tongue Is "wtodea.
"I don't medtp the words."- said Earhart "They Bring ajwocUUons tha
are Bne. but mdmlcally tt' Is awful
Tbe conposer had Just one thought,
and be trieu to develop It with four
notes never a change, never a surprise to keep up* the Interest In tb
melody. Compare with (his wooden
composition Jfendelasobn"* 'Oonaola
Uoo.' What a dlfferencel What
pleasure It brings to the mind with Its
;
pleasing changesr »
Strike 'Cauaea Selieol Peud.

GIRLS TO LEAHN PLU, ^
Aid to Housekeeping Planned For Chi
Cage School Course.

Saturday, December 3, 1910

NEW RAILWAY BUILT FOR
MILES ON SALT AND GOLD

A course in plumbing IH ao Innovn
ion announced for tbe apjiroachln^
new school term by Superintendent
Blla Ftagg Young.
"So tnany girls know no more about
be water and gas used hi kitchen*
ban tarn tbe faucet and the water
lows' or the gas Is ready to light,'"
said Mrs. Young In telling of the new
,"We want them to know more
this matter from a sanitary

Prospector* Excited by Wealth Found
Along Western Pacific.

Soma Topict- In the. Family Room of
Highly Re*pect«bl« Paopl*.

T

HE wliullon- wildly at the i-anementu um| vl «-ke<1 about tbe
house, wulle.tla- Hiiow ; whlcb bad
ueen fullliiK for Kevenil duys lay upon
the ground In muiiuiHlnouH driftK. Tbe
of tbe botue looked toward
the window every few minuted, and it
with a Klpli ut relief that she *aw
Hnnlly her hiiHhand'd aeroplane makliift ltd way nlowly tnwurd borne.
The two daughtern sat poring over
fitshton books, and the tables and
uualra were covered with frail and
flimsy materials, delicate illkk, lln-

^^ ,
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is Tbe Hear* 01TK Bsttnm Itdloa 01

Baltimore, DM.

Holloway & Company
S. J. I. MLL8WAT. ImtCT

FirilsUiff Uiftrttktrtifti Pnctlcil
Fall stock of Riobea, Wraps, Caskett and Cofflne on hand. Funeral
work will recelre prompt attention

Sooth Division Street,
Salisbury, m,

PHOMB 154.

__
Lnznriona Rooms.
Wlthor WHhont BUBsTll Per Dsy Dpi
]?»Jatial pining Ropma. Unsnrpaiead Cosine, mower and Pinnae m Tmklsb
Send for booklet.
Baths free to guests.

.HKEfflLKERW Sfiuftr

GEO.C.HILL

Furnishing Undertaker
.. .EMBALMING.
All f nnerala wm reed re prompt
attention. Burial Ro'-ea and Slate
Grave Vanlta kept in atock.
i WATER STREET.'
••lt*jt>ur». M«f

Having opened a first-class
Horse and Mule Bazar on Lake
St., I am making a specialty of

TMt

ASSOCIATION

Mules

Here can always be found
Gentlemen's Driving Horses,
Work Horses and Mules, and I
am In a position to suit all cus
tomers—In quality of horsflesh
and price. No weed to go away
from borne to secure good stock
-it's right here. ;

Tk Ballaei I leas tcNrtsnt,

ing the institution He da I mi* that of
514 living tniiduntes only ive bare
been "ao en! led failures."
."The rest." he nays in the Bed Man.
VhaTo Hindi- n marketl iqiocefia In Chair
varioiiH s|iltcrt»i« of activity. .Three
hundred of thetn are HUrceMfully eu'
gagtnl In v icatlonal activities^ -away
from tln> r«'xi>rvMtl4)n and have been
forever srvcn-d fmtn federal supervuilon No longer content to be wards.
they biive .speedily become cltlwmt
The 201) engaged at work on the reaer
vatlon are leader* among tnelr n«opte
and exnmplet* of i>n>tilty and Industry.
"Of the women grnduutcK It will be
noted thnt l-t2 are housekeeper*. It
will thus br> seen tliar their ed oration
baa not weaned them away from mar
ried life. They are the mlstrejwes of
modern home*, nicely furnished, and
their children nre being well cured for
and carefully educated. Tliero are not
so called »IJ;I;MVS who -live In rettM-tt or
hogan*. ii mli! iJie »<nmlor of che retierration, bin Uirlfty. liuln irlou* wire*
nnd mother* wh»He hunu>s compare
well with rlie IHIUICR of go<Kl white
women In nltiiUar < a-cunmtnnri-fl.
"Cart-fill rwitrds are being gathered
of tbe more than 4.0>H) students who
bare ntayed nt Carlisle only long
. keif and Columbus Dethroned.
enough to complete partial 'terms. It
The paths of great dlxcoverle* have has been found from return* wnlcb

fcStftSKSt

moder authority

» the
that
0-00 of the A«ocitoa
«Pttk] Mock for banklBt p«SoW^eetve* money on depcxriu, Make* IOMW
on commercial paper, eoterc into nch
transaction* a> conwrrativc

I. H. WHITE,
gAtlS.BUBY. MO.

pen an ceo
ytic.
o*. no harm can powibly remit
L.W.Qunby.
Tbo».H.WilH»a|!R>J'
SccreUn ^^ '
rrerident

cau t>e learned by tbe exchanging of
«Maya and picture postal cards.

i a WU« man It you don't
too maato cr»de|*»» In a wo
"won't."

-ur*.

<. OrricK HODRS :—9 *. m. to S p. m. '
+
Other* by appointment.

HAROLD N, PITCH,

:;

for gjsesV* ,•

' >" r .

•ooooooooooooooooooo

A Worldy Man
to when to
is generally alert
make tbe best investment. When it
cornea to Marian his property with

G, 0, KRAUSE
Successor to

Georje Hoffman
aod

Busy Bie Bakery

D.GRIER.Sillstorv.Ni
A'

South Salisbury
A Itw bargains in M*ce,
large building lots in South
Salisbury, also a few near
E. Church Si , extended.
These lots will be sold cheap
for quick sale; also on easy
-terms, to suit purchaser. If
you-want a home in Salisbury in the next »wo or three
years, now is tbe time to
boy. Remember, land values bare nearly doubled this
year and keep advancing.
Wl will take Farm Land
in exchange if the purchaser
• , .- .
. -•
desires.

E. W. TRUITT
SALISBURY, MD.

MM*

9000QOOQOOOO

NORTH CAROLINA PINE

$)i«ma
•/•
Apply to
MISS NELLIE LA^EFORD,
' 100 William Street
Salisbury, Maryland. < ^

tooted prealdeut of the United Statea.
Ftuaela Follewi American R«port|.
Winker*-You do? Why?
Tbe HuftHinn mluutry of commerce
Jlnkera - Tbe newspapers wouW
and InduNtry ban devlded to liwue ape oiake hhn alck of taliueelf.-New York
KIOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOe)
clal bulletin* concerning foreign com W«ekl/. ________
^
"
'
>
nerce wltb a view to enlarging Ku»
Mi T«lk For Parrot to Learn.
slan trndv throughout tbe world. The"Why I* aha burrylng out of toi
have been patterned to a large degree
after tbe American consular and trade room wltb her pet narrot?" .
C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D.
;. ''! , '.'.;...
"Her buHbuud la uklng down tbe
reports.
etOTe." Browning1* Magaxlne.
EAR. NOSE, THROAT
EYE,

Huhf
"Jart took me to cnurcb and prol<oeod to mo during the nermon."
"YaaVtliP i>oor hoy inlkH in hla aleep,
\i-l.iinl I.oador.
you krtti>

and Foundry

a Engines, Boilers. Saw Mills,
I Tfireahe.i, Pulleys, Shaftirg,
Belt hie, Etc,

he gets down to the "meat" of tbe mat
ter. He barRuliiH for low rates of pre
miums aud net* Insured In soh-ent oomWe write innuraiH'e for the
naniea.
"worldv man"and yim can be as «afe as
he is by navlng all policies written by ua

MIX.:

Of 12.00fr.«X)0.<)00 lettent written In n
year hy the world at lurge 8.000.000.
000 nre In KnKltab. 1.200.000.000 In
i and only l.OOO.OOO.pbt) In

Salisbury Machine Works

Fire Insurance

t ~ '}f>

Woman Who stMlad Sultan's CuHocityWanth, Reparation.
MIaa Ae^fa- 8ob»*«ler. a Turkish
aubject. rrxWIeni to i'wiKtantloople.
baa breoghi *nK for dnmngen agutmit
the*' atate wlik-b throw* a rirM light
on condltlvun ID Turkey under Abdm
HamM H. AecowMax to the Harta
Ecuiir. eof of AUdalra oaujrtm-ra felt
III In tbe dayn when he wa>>
til) p«db<nab. aad tb* conn pbysl
clans recommenced an O|verutlon Tot
appendtrttU
Abdal refined to glre bin content
unttl-the uperatloa hnd bevn perforiuH)
"N6W tbe government .propone*! to
on aome one ?+tv i<> prove that It was date egiw tbnt t^ye U«n 1n cold Ktornot dangenHM to life. MIM Hcbnetder. agw tuore thnu twelve uioatba."
who bad ret-Mitly «|>eni Home time Ui
"Wbui your tliky Bam want* to do
a OonwtuutliHiple noapitui. waa bandy. to t* make a date wbeii eggit will be
ao ahe WHM forcibly tnk.-n from her ebeeWt." __________
bonne and deprtftti of her appendix,
Abdul Bamld wus convinced, blc
A Cur* For Vanity.
daughter wax cured, sod now MU«
JlnUor»r/rUMt mnu la the mo«t in
Schnelder'n i«ult la pan of bla sue
•afferable vluiup of conceit tbnt ever
**
ccsaor1* trnubloa.
trot tbe eifth. I wi«b Le couki b

EYE SPECIALIST,
129 Mill St., Slllstin, Ms.
Phone* 397 and 396eesaasse^seseeeeeeaaeava.

An E : -eri«nc«d Waiter.

rt'« • R«**on.

•r^a

»»»»»»+e»

iiuvt! inUi yqu to tnkr I P. S. Shockley & Co.
Phy stria H
alreiidy hwo received tlmt out of lony we'lkH ' tin- ofH-tt air. ami y««o
SALISBURY, MO. /
2.18ft n|i|irox:mntety IM ner cent nre are out dntn 41.
do
it.
know
I
•y«|K>piki—
Contiriufd
»•••••**•••••*•••••••••••
soerejwfnlly mrnhxr 'their living and
evhfence hy the uprinlitnewi of their tor. but you told, uie I wnx to tnke
lives fbnt rven tlMvsbwrt terin nnont at ibeni on nt empty stonwrh. and I
tbto M$oot tans bee*) a vital Influence ever buve ui empty siomni-h." -i:bl

Bnpllen Favorite tettfr Language,

IfMI
'Will."

"Fuucy." ;>»I«I the" ybungwrt daughter, -bow »h) v nud stupid It must have
been-f OUT ; ...iisoirs dlridinl off like
bosra and S'*prnpr1<ite flowers;- fruits,
vefretitbtott a il clntlieM for each!"
"And yet iey were plwiHiint." said
The mother. . remlnlwent tear;in her
eyes.
"Ob. roothi . d«»r." cr)ed the young
er geuerntio < in rhorus. "do be careful! if you i member too much people will kno- that you are older than
ymtr dnngbi- s. und tlmt I* the gn*atent trnsmt^ mt CHU befall a modern
mother."- 1.1 .
At the tir-l meal on boiird the <iopnn
liner Sinytb' w.-w beginning to feel
like casllnp ii* bread upon tli<* wa
ters. Ills f I'-iHls bnrt t"ld Mm that
when lie lx> .ii> to feel ih«t way be
Hbunld si ii IT niin-elf. Hi* luckier! a
IT it diiln't tnj<te rlpht.
collet 8rs|.
He oWerved 10 the w niter. "Walter.
tills outlet in ''t vrry PIHM)."
Tbe WHlte molted nt bis xvlilienlirg
fnee, then r-Hleil. ~Yw. n1r: lint for
the leapt b o cliw yoo'tl 'ave ti'li. »tr.
b/it won't mui»-r. »lr "-Llpplnoott's.

lu

pmld-«pcaptul «tock qftl MJOO 00. laakei
to.B. reared by moftr^e,. to be £3t
back In weekly ItuUlmenU of 3De 4ae
50C, Jl.oo or $2.00 per wSi. to .Sit' bo?-'

'F' "'

The Hat Straw Crop.
The greater part of the straw employed for making summer bats comes
from Italy. To obtain a suitable straw
for thia purpose the wheat is sown as
thickly as possible in oifder that the
growth of tbe plant may be Impoverished as well as to produce a thin
stalk. The Italian wheat blooms at tbe
beginning of June an0 Is pulled up by
band by the roots ,woen the grab) to
half developed. Should It be allowed
to remain In tbe ground a longer time
the atraw would become too brittle for
tbe purpose for which It is grown.
Uprooted draws to tbe number of
about flve docen, the size of tbe compass of tbe two bunds, are firmly tied
'together ID little sheaves and stowed
away lo barns. After timt the straw la
again spread out to cutcb tbe heavy
summer dews and to blench In the sun.
Wbun the product him tx-en sufficiently
blenched It Is put Into oiall bundles
and clasfljfled." Tbe last step Is to cut
It close above the Orat Joint from the
top, wbea it is again tied up ID small
bundles containing about alxty stable*
each and la then roadjf for the market.
«
"**;
-Harper's Weekly/'

inveatlKirtwr* have* proved
'Wvutberu half of the itland
itln \M a r«**l Winter wbMt

Hotel Kcrnnn

European Plan. Absolutely fireproof.

At many points on tbe line of the
new Western Pacific railroad' from
Salt Lake dry to Ban Francisco there
was not room enough hi the canyon
for both river and railroad, and solid
walls of masonry had to be built to
carry the tracks above the stream.
At other points the sharp curves in
course Is to be known as the the canyon have.sent the tracks back
science. Pupils will be re- and forth from one side to the other
chiffons and
to master such details as how on steel bridge*, and high trestles. In
out of toe
<ret thene
water and gas are distributed building the line material fetid work*
mains to houses, then to men frequently, bad to be- let down tbe way. my dears." wtld the mother, "or
bens, how 'connections are made. J sides of the canyon by Tope* hundreds your father will think rbai we are arsimilar things.
1 of feer in length to start"coostruction rnuging for a trip tb toe tropics."
"How abMurd you are. mother." said
proper understanding of these on new sections.
Wagon, mads are everywhere impos- tbe oldest girl. "Any one would know
together with a knowledge of
waste water Is carried away. sible. At last after endlesa turnings thnT we are merely deHdlng how to
Young says the students will be and twists In fighting Its way through 'have our summer things taaSe
equipped to keep kitchens over 160 miles of tbe canyon the tracks the early fall fashions."
thej may rale In the future In a come out Into tbe broad valley, at Oro- "I wish It would stop blowing." said
atom sanitary condition. At the same vtlle. over which for countless ages tbe second fdrl. "I meant to go out to
for
aud get aoiuetnlng
'
'
they will be armed with knowl- tbe Feather river baa poured debrla tbe hothouse
that may save them money by from its mountain fastnesse*.
'Never mind, dear.** the mother said.
Bo much gold did the river bring
the necessity of calling In the
at tbe thoughtful girl. ~We
solid
the
to
down
soil
the
that
down
nf
w
and by economy In the
'
bedrock In being dug up by dredges will full bark on the peachea. What
and washed for Its gold. Large tracts do went hnve you for the table, my
,
Amorloari Flour Heltfa Konakonfl. . of land giveti oveV to oUves, oranges child?" Hpeaklne to the oldest girl.
"Chrysanthemum*." she replied, a
I* B^Bgfcoflf American flour still re- and other fruits are now being/ torn
of triumph In her voice. "They
note
gold,
for
bunt
ceaaelew
tbe
In
pieces
to
tattrtn» market 868,te2 barrels for
.790,648 In 1910 fiscal year. .Shipped which Is being found In such quanti- are no springlike. The jmrdener show*
direct to the Chinese, empire w«re 81.- ties that tbe miners ace beginning to od me. too. bow nicely the holly and
M3 barrels, worth $03.104. Shanghai rival lu fhjplr wealth tbe pioneers in mistletoe are comlnp on. Thqy will be
in full berry for our Foarth 'of July
the gold fle'ftjf of the state. ~
BnUli have captured a good
in contrast to this long stretch of dec-orations."
ttoagk<mg*a trade to tour.
"How .the tlaie goes!" sighed tbe
&' canyon scenery is the great salt desert
*' i through which the new road runs after "mother. "It will soon be mldRninmer,
/The Dilettante Society.
An Inter**! m« old brganuwtlon which leaving Salt take City. This desert In and then we will alt on hotel porchea
formerly enisled In ix>ndon the Dilet- sixty milefl long and fifteen miles wide, and sew on undexlrfd and undesirable
tante society -originated with certain composed of ruck salt 07 per cent pure, Christmas pifiH and go lo fairs and
Right through tbe center of It the biizaam and buy more of them— quan
gentlemen who, having traveled In Italy, tried to encourage at borne what engineers of tbe road ran their lines, titles and quantities of tbe hideous
they bad eujoyed abroad. This society and for ftrrty-Kix miles there la -nut
-Here Is ftitber!" orled tfce oldest
of lovers «,i the flue arts lasted ISO a curve in i;he truck*. The ties are
years. vVaijiole does not seem to have laid on a bed m solid salt two pr three girl, endeavoring to divert her oa rent
I an)
looked upon It wltb a very favorable feet above t'»e tevel of the plain. The from this melam-uoly
eye. for be says. "The nominal qualifi- salt looks like a Held of ice and'snow, glnd we hiive such a pood dinner—
nnd ent'ii roru nud!*;
cation was to have been to Italy; the and It Is d men It for the traveler rb
realize ili.ii hi* train IR not passing "Very hen-y Kiilllng." H«ld the fa
real one wan being drunk." > o
through ii ulutry scene of the~, for ther, a'ppetiri-ic lu the door. "But there
are good rejinrts; Tbe weather-bureau
north.
Her Caraoh*.
,^n'-'
put. out bulletins promising tbe
'bus
this
you
wltb
niatter
the
"Wlat's
public that t.iey will be able absolute
morning. Delia'/'; asked Mrs.
"Oh, ina'um." replied tbe servant GOOD luDtANS STILL LIVING. ly to regulnt • tlM* went her conditions.
girl, "'tis the terrible cnntrue 1 have Carlicle'i R»oerda Prov* Marlt of New Juni us mue'.i rain ai« \» needed' will
fnll. no more Nothing except a' flurry
this tnnruln'."
R«d Man.
now und the i to make the June roses
-Ah. you should be careful. Delia
The bead of the. Indian noliool at 'glow by cent ;ist. tt In the end. tbank
AH the keyholes lu this bouse are
Carlisle Ini* been looking Into the rec
of il^Mie Huperannutited old
; ; i 1;,
drafry." Exchange.
ords vtade by the graduates since leav
{?;''*^r''''-"»; ',''!?:*4'V

Tbe growth of factional .feeling
among school children no*
plioed at Lafayette. Colo., a coal camp,
where a general strike waa- declared
aome time HKO 'and strike breakers
Imported from West yirglnla. < •
Wltb the arrival of tbe strike breakera* familien' trouble began. At the
achoola the strikers' sqns battled with
thoae of tbe tireakera, and flnaHy more
.than 100 ot the former declined to attend school with tbe "scabs." At a
conference between tbe truant officers,
toe ecuool nuthorltiea and mothers of always been thoruy ones, as o-if aspirboth factions an agreement was ants for polar hbuon ran testify, but
reached that the*, strikers' children It remains for an old'farmer to put
should alt on one' aide of .tbe class- forth an as yet unheard of rival to tbe
rooms and those of, the strike breakers great ColuinbH-i. , ;., \ ; ''
««'
ou the other.
. Tbe farmer's wife was ftmitty. stir;
But crfU'-iMm ao^ strife 'are not tbe red up hy the agitation .'of'the womafa'f
featurm . of the opening of the rights question. One eifUtug toe old
for' progressive Idea* lire Isdy was condemning the men lo very
cbool
also In 'evidence. ftor instance, CbJ- strong terms und expressing herself ii
cago ha* taken' the' Itst step toward fa*pr of women'* votluit. Tbe old
the solution 'of toe1 problem of. teeoV, nan got tired: ef It. He 4roppe4 bis
lac the thousands !ft school /ft'ndrta p«pV »nd Jeiclalmed:
<"atarendjr; the men , ^MV made out
from tke |>oorer dlltrtcts. the bolfrd
t>t education dectdkg to 'eataMbih to govern Tula kentry ever since Robinlunch ttwms In ai^ of th> l*ttet son Cru^>e.dl«ooverad It. and 1 guess
chuolai particularly In ' the foreif* die? Will for H apejl )on«cr. ao you
keep stfU."~Tonth-s
.! . I.
;
,
aecUooa.
4
\
1 Meal *V a:>eiH^. .', " -.
" .
\
It la the plan to, Uftrtt tot mnclf to
Msmma—r*t>r fuudnesa' sake. Klaie.
oup and bread and batter. One
wiijr JIM you shoutluR In that disgrace
will be charged for tb* lunch or
. If a child In bhogty* noweV#t. ful fas Won T NVUy can't yoa he quiet
and to without a penny It. will ha fed, like WUIIeV
way
v
•
——
~ —--•— •— the
ek*w i W^^~t to be quiet
•Mt'^»"
The ckUdn>o will receive all tbe soap .BUale-lie
horn*
coning
papa
playing;-He's
we're
end bread and butter Jhejr want. The
aud
girt pupils will he tanjtbt U> set tbe
(
ut*M and to atrm tbe food^ *rh»
Mi«H« In Her Line,
htand commit tw waa told -that tbe
-1 •«* yon adierUae. for a cook.
ShyakeJ nud mental progreaa of tboo- SM'ain."
asjkla ef cliildrep waa being retarded
"Yea. but we can't pay more than ft
ef nourUblng food.
a week. We are doing light houseThe Dnirrralty of Illinois haa start- keeping.
fj| a cam(>aiffQ to develop the urea teat -That'll jtst suit ma,,tos>ni. Me an*
avttool of railroading In tbe world and Da buabaad once kep" » lOrht
for
bay enlUted the co-operation of *lxty four yeare." Chicago Trtlane.
pre*l<lent« of railroad* dotnjr bttalneaa
to IllluoU in securing a large approThe Lav* Word,
prtfltton from the leirialature ao that
Henpecked Itooater (sighing)
very phase of-the business could be Perbape some day I ahall jtdorn a wo*
tangbt.
man'* hat and Uten I sbaU be pointed
, A novel Won baa been started by tbe to with pride!
. i' '
ctoeol ctiUdtvn of Lincoln and MmBla Cackling Wife Ton mean viewaoepolU. wUireby tbe wlbeat growing Sd with alarm, don't you? Illustrated
tnetboda of NebraHka aid Minnesota Sunday Magatlne.
Aekhalm I* Wheat Center.

«4 MARCHJMF PROUBESS.

;

OFFICE: 221 CAMDEN AVENUE
SALISBURY, MD.

Thoroughly equipped circular
mill, steam feed, nlgper and load
er. Dally capacity 2&M*. Thovoiighly equipped planning mill,
flooring nmohlneti, moulders, dry
kiliiB, complete. Duet system,
filing equipment, mules, horses.
liariH'Hs, waguni, two miles of
railroad, steam tuga, and rafting
outllt, nil complete ftnd In excel
lent condition. Also, '20,000.000
feet of prime North Carolina plne-J
This at bargain price, and liberal
terms.

W.W.ROBERTSON,
NORFOLK, VA.'

'•I

SALISBURY HOUSE

BAILEY, JOSEPH L.,
Attorney-at-La,w.
ffice iu "News" Building.

MRS. WILSON FIGCS, Proprietor

BNNETT, L. ATWOOD,

., / '
Attorney-«t-L«w,
Offlo* 4* Tateplwns Building, headMalnBt.

Board by the Day, Week 'or Month

DOUGLA88,flAMDKLK.,
Attoroey-at-Law,
Office Corner of Division sod Water St
BLLEOOOD, FBJBBHY A WAJ1>H»,
Attorntwrt-Lew,'
Offices ftnt Boor Masonlo Tempi*. v
FITCH, 1». T.f
:
Attorney-at-Law,
Offlo* In "Newa" Building.

^Reasonable Rates
Opposite yimaufg Grand Opera House
SALISBURY; MD.

GOB LEE, F. GRANT
JACKSON, ALBXANDBB ».,

IN FUEL

Attoraey-at-Law,
OffloA In Telephone. Building, Division Mt.';
LILLY, GEORGE W;
Attorney-at-Law,
Room IS, Sews Building, Salisbury, Md.
ADVIN & BELL,
Attorneys-at-Law,
Ices in Jacknon Building, Main Street,
WALLER, QEO. W. 1)...
Attorney-at-Law, '
Office adjoining "Advertiser" Building.
WALTON, KLMER H ,
Attdrney-at-Ijaw,

•

For the kitchen stove, the hot water heater
or the open fire place, we Have
' size and grade of fuel best
adapted to your need*. -

'' " ' \ "
.v":

>, COKE, GASOLINE and OILS.
Phone 384 Maiti St, below Pivot Bridge

WILLIAMS, JAY,
Attorney-at-Law,
Office in William* Building,' Division Bt.

loooooooooooooooobooaooooooooooo

IfOR
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A1W
wtnte *r

+JM*

, CtfJtllt tmCE

A COMPLETE UrJBARY
In One Volume.

.r

.-.,.

,

rwasntatlon to President on May t
First Event of Its Kind.

Valuable Qty Property
WB1 MB *

Escorted Her Anyway.' V.

Well Screened, Carefolly Delivered and at a Reasonable* Price

Office iu ••Courier" Building, Main Street.

f

'fit

OHttti a ML MOBSWH
yM SMMtktofl abest everytktaa
and cverytatof s*«et a great siaa
tbiogs; Uio nmiy nml nnvy, population
cnuntries, SUitPM and cities, the new tariff
the-1010 ccnsns, iirogrpss of PHiiania Cana
work, wnsus of Cnl«, urosecutlon of trusts
party platform^ of 1909, rise in prices o
principal commodities, aerial navigation in
1UW», Polar pxploratinn hi 1909—discovery of
the North I'ole, growth of the UnlUil States,
Sixty-Iiist C'onKn-iw ubont ware, sporting
i events, wolKht1* and Dieasures, universities
and collepps. religions orders in the United
f States, debu of nations, weather fmecnM»,
/ntality tables, oommeroe, taxes, moneys,
' banking, InxuiaiKW, secret aoctetieH. prohibiUon movement in 1BOO, report of national
eommtcfllnnK on ommtry life and conservation
of natural reaouroea and

Other Facts &Rpes
, : 10,000
tnd everv<1«>' interert to evaybody.

No merchant, fanner, laborer buttloees
MHUI. hoosewlfe, sohool boy or girl should be
without a copy of this greatest oompeiMliuin
*f oseful hitoriDatlon «ver set In type.
On aale everywhere, 26c. (went of BorTato
•nd PitUburg, 30c). By nmil, 3rtc, Addnsts
Co., Politer
PublUhlng
•-•••• Bonding.
Cttr.r •••••Tor*

FOR CASHTl

Chickens

OCEANi-Cmr.

Th? Colonial

Ocean (runt. Newly renovoted. European pinto.
Speriai fates to partita. -,x V'

MRS. B. A, WARRJN.O,TO^,,
Ocean City, Md. '

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND

"THE MYRTLE INN"
Beit located cottage In Ocean City
On the Board Walk.
Ocean front,cool delightful rooms,
BIsgant Meals- Rates reasonable
Address, B. L- ATfclN9-

President Taft will receive the first
medal ever presented to the chief magistrate by the theater on May 9, when
lie goes to New York from Washington expressly to open the Actors' Fund
talr. The preiientatlon will be made
by a committee of twelve of the leading actresses on the dramatic *tage. ;
The medal, which was designed oj
Chester Beach, one of the youngest of
NeV York sculptors, was struck In
gold. Mrt Beach was commissioned
to*make the design by Archer 11. Bust*
Ington. president of the American No*
mismatic. society. The selection of thf
design was mad* by John W. A)ex*n>
der, president of the American Acadr
emy of Design and chairman of the
rt committee of the Actors' Pond talr,
fiom a great number of drawuig* and
plates submitted for the competition.
The face of the medal portrays "Charity" coming forward, with "Comedy'
and "Tragedy" stretching forth her
arm* in an appeal for charity^. Oo the
revenw* side, in low relief, are^the com•edv and tragedy masks. The medal
bears the words •: Ac torn1 Fund. New
York. 1910." The dies for the medal
w»re donated b.r Edward J. Del tech.

-....-., ,;..;.. And Csconds.
The youthful newspaper report**
who baa visions of being ft famous *nbor to still wondering over the epi
gram mad* by a successful confrere
when the latter noted bis disappoint
ment over the return of a manuscript.
"I thought sure," said the reporter,
with a sigh,, "that that confqunded atowooldseli. If• good stuff, If I did
write it, and 1 am certainty snrprtaed
hat it came back." ' '
The successful writer griaued and
thed placed hit hand on the other
man's shoulder,,
'Mr dear boy," he said, eonwwhat
rrtmly. "there are only two stage* In
:he life of, a writer. One la when be
s surprised at getting his stories back
and the second when he is surprised
at not getting them back.. You're In
the first; Fm in the second, And there
? -;.- '
ydn are." '
But the reporter to still wondering.
^" J "
'
Philadelphia Time*,

ooooo

-"' f "A Way Man Has. v
A man who wilt sit up ail night and
display marrelous agility of the fin
gera in operating a pack of cards find*
that be has.hands like nn elephant'*
feeVwben be t* asked to hook up or
button up bis wife's gown. This fact
to observed time and again and Ms o'n*
of tbe popular bits of philosophy to b*
served In connection witb a dreasmakr
era* convention ./desiring .public atten*
tipn. That It to a more difficult undertaking to thuffle tbe deck and deal a
poker band merely as a test of digital
cleverness without taking Into cousidj
eration the more Important Item oj
dealing a satisfactory band than
hook, up a gown even when the ey
are. hidden in tbe lace must be admitted. Tbat a man will undertake thf
one cheerfully and tbe, other churlish
ly must be ascribed to the survival oif
the Olid Nick in most male human*.*
Chicago Tribune.

Wbll» Robert Browning and hU
Barrett were Hying alone In Florence
the son gave one'afternoon an exhibi
tion of jila new paintings In the family
drawing room. To Mr. Browning was
assigned the task of meetmg .the
guests. Late in tbe afternoon, when
the room was well filled, there appeared
at the drawing room door a wtmao
whose face was familiar. Yet Mr.
Browning could not recalf her bajae,
and he Judged from her appearance
that she was not an invited, guest.. t
There was embarrassment on both
sides fqrNi moment, and then the wo
man said eagerly: "Oh. .please, Mr.
Browning. I'm tbe cook. Mr. Barren
said aa I was to come and see bis pret
..^ .„-"'
ty plctui-a," ,
Whereupon Mr. Browning, offering
his arm. showed her about tbe room
with all the attention that be could
hajre bectpwed upon a reigning

LUUAL
AMERICAN
EUROPPS BEST PRODUCT,
Only Foreign Market Needed, D«ol«re»
Idaho Vineyard Owner.

That several districts in the Pacific
northwest are much better adapted to
th* growing of grape* than the most
fiunou* vfcjajard localities of Qnrope
to the declaration of Bud.olpb Schlel-:
•her of tewlston, Ida., Mr. Schleisber
recently returned from a year'* visit
in Great Britain and continental Bit-:
rope and while on bis *rtp took Occa
sion to- .visit the principal grape pro
ducing districts and some of the large
.
• <..
wlnerUsr
For tho tost twenty-five years Mr.
Schlelaber has been engaged In raising
(Tape* hi the Clearwater country abovi;
Lewtoton and Is one of the best inv
formed m^u on the Industry in tbt>
northwest. In dlscunslng the opportu
nlties for grape growing In Oregon:
Washington and Idaho he said: _
"My recent travels in Europe anrt lii
the United States conVihce nu> tfiui
we can and nre ralslug the rtnKst
ity of grape* that coinv ou (In ..
of the World. By ,'virtue ,«if"'ih'e soil.
climate and altitude we |in>du<-e'ii l>et,
ter flavor^, hlghrir .colored and lurgei
grape than; Is found either In
;•.-• :.
nfa or central Euroijo. • " -'
"In southeastern France 1 found thai
the quality of grapes Was practkally
on a par witb ours. They have been
raising grapes In that section for so
many years that they have reduced the
work to a science. If the people of thf
northwest who are engaged In this
Industry would take as much care with
theltjwlneyards the quality of tbe prod
net would be-much better than any in
France or Italy.
"The fancy • grape* In* Europe **il
from |1 to SI.00 a pound. Of coarse (i
to only tbe wanrrhy clam that-can af
ford to buy them. If we could have
a European market for our grape*
there wotald be no. limit to the d*man{l
for our product. In that event our
vineyards would be easily worth from
14,000 to $6.000, an acre. With th*
prices that have obtained during tb*
tost few years our best vineyard* n*T)
averaged a net Income of from4400 t~
•v
1000 an acr*."

- 'T»»f 'lfa«!lM »"• Bulb*i;,
According to tbf' French nataralbt
De Parvllle. a gardener planted one
afternoon 200 tulip bulb$ on a terrace',
and next morning he noticed that the
ground had been Disturbed and that
tbe bulbs bad all been taken away.
He was confident that rats bad don*
tbe work. and. taking a spade, he b*jgan to dig In the hop* of dtocoverinf
their nest Soon be unearthed * large
female rat. which he killed, and after
digging a few more minutes be dis
Fahrenheit of Lent Standing.
covered an Underground chamber lined
A Nice Distinction.
was afcpnt 1720. at Amsterdam^
It
He was hurrying for the train with hay and leaves and connected by that Fahrenheit made bin first thersomewhat Impeded by a clumsy crate a corridor with two boles, which were mometer, which has served as a mod*
.containing a large live turkey. A% be evidently used as storehouses, for in rer since.
%
approached tbe gaie the guard stopped them be found the 250 tulip bulb*.
This was remarkable*, but more re
him witb a gesture.
''!.
Ready Fer the Next Ori*.
"You can't take that through here, markable was the fact tfcat they were
A generous and brave but very *c*
he said. •'That'll have to be checkex neatly arranged In two rows and thajt centric Virginia planter aamed Bill
not one of them had been gnawed or Carter, who bad once been so officer
or go by express."
'
"But 1 can't stop." declared th otherwise Injured.
in the United States navy, had a band
passenger. "I've got to get thlH train.
to bund battle at (fatten ff* one day
And be tried to pUsb through again.
The Rhodum Sidua.
witb his plantation overseer and came
A PARTY FOR* HUSBANDS.
Tbe guard held blui buck. -That In Ao amusing story told dy Hood de off second bent. Qe therefore chal
Pittaburg Women's Club Will Giv« It baggage." be said firmly, "and It mnsf scribes bow a country nurseryman lenged tbe overseer to a formal duel,
made a large sum out of sales of a but the latter declined on the ground
go in tbe baggage car."
' In Place of a Rose Fet«.
"Ob. no." replied the other, with a simple little flower which be sold un that, being a buxlmud and father, be
The Women's dub , of.. Pittsburg.
whi<-h recently took umbrage at in charming and confident smile; "it's der the* name of to* Rhodum sldus. was uudcr obligation not (o risk leav
sinuations of race suicide In Plttnburg luggage. Don't you see I'm lugging This charming namevproved quite an fing bis family destitute. Carter "at
and-which in self defense gave a bob; it?" And be bnd slipped by before tbe attraction to the ladles, and Uie flower once removed tbut objection by set
show for babies of members only. astonished guard hud caught bio became the rngeoT the season. It was tling upon tbe family a comfortable
one of those freaks of fashion for annuity, Tbeu everything was got
caused additional Interest the other breath.— Youth's jL'onipunloo.
which there Is no* accounting. At ready for the light, hut Just as the
night by announcing that the usual
length a botanist who found that the two men faced each other thir sheriff
Circumatantial Evidence.
June rose fete woUld not be given
Even tbe clearest and most ^perfect plant• was not an uncommon weed re arrived on tbe scepe, took them Into
this year by the club, but Instead there
would be a garden party for husbands. circumstantial evidence to likely to be quested to know where the nursery custody and bud them bmitKl^ver to
The club promises to mnke some at fault, after all. mid therefore ought man got the name from. He elicited keep the p«-a«-e. Mr Cunei- >n<i 'mil.
what of 'a flutter by Its display of to be received with great caution. the following reply: "1 found this ftow- however, ch/trige the deed of gift with,
husbands in the rose month. It is Take The cuae of any pencil sharpened er In the road beside us, so christoped which he had provided for the overwhispered that husbands of one half
any woman. If you have witnesses It tbe Rbodurn sldus."
veer's family, remarking that he might
the' members of the clur> do not know you will find she did It with a knife,
me time to. resuag tb* interThe Purist Lost • Bale.
the husband!* of the other half, and but If you take simply tbe aspect of
I've Jusi happened to rernei
this la Intended to make every one ac tbe pencil you wtll.say she did it with
that my wife told me to get a tin i
quainted.
her teeth.—Mark Twain.
•
that will go under the Icebox,
you any?"
Mushroom* In Old Minea.
Ultra Practical.
Theodore Imbnck of the Maryland
"1 notice," said a husband who wai "No. sir. but we have some that ]
state experiment station' bun found a reeding a lengthy letter which hli be shoved under tbe Icebox,
' '
new use for abandoned mines. He has wife bad written and bad handed te that do Just a* wcllF
produced ID them mushrooms of the him for perusal, "that you have made "I think not. young man. My
best grade, his experiment showing a stupid mistake. Yon have written to a bit particular about my
e exact thing that abe tell*
the abandoned mine to be an ideal •mirage' Instead of 'marriage' "
1 presume I can find it at
place for mushroom culture. He is
"Either will do." replied' tbe lady.
other store. Good'day. air."
producing mushrooms of the beat qual "They both *lgnlfy an lllu*W"
••>' •
Tribune.
ity to an abandoned mine near the
state farm a(..Morgantojrn. Md.. hav'
8ur« Thlnj. '
tar plant* that yieW «*» tb* °°*
"80 Jack and Tom proposed last
Daring a heaTj downpour of
m)ne from fS to S10 wprttj of mush- eight Which did you accept f*
sont his bo/ to a
Irlipb
"Why, jnj dear, I was so excited I field tofarmer
brlug botte a horse.
calli
wblcheVw1
But
remember.
can't
A L*n§ Walk tjp Cur* TuberoulotU. tonight most be the oD«.'VBpok*ne elapsed, and the messenger
without the boot*.
WaJhjig fro,m Boston »o Denver an
'
Fatber DMn't D\ aend ye
a citr*! for tuberculosto. J *V. Lee. aged
bone, ye jramocbr la your b
.thirty, applied to the Allegheny Gen
Painfully Frank.*
your brogues?
era) hospital, at Pittsburg,1 for medical
Miss Oldgirl-Hcre are tome new
Little Boy (drenched to the
treatment the other day and was in
Tltod to atay. but after a abort rest pictures I bad taken, but they are per Bare, he was standln' In sbeUer
continued on his. trip'. Lee said that fect fright*. The photographer I went as ye lolkt. Bedad, he know*
ho bad no relatives or friends and was to is DO flatterer. Ulm Pen— No. oaf than the tw? of us.
working his why across the country. he Is conMlentlous.~ Baltimore
... v. 1
riding when he could. He bad walked tean.
Toe Empty.
. \.
most of the. distance* from BQstoa n
Bonney (morning of the second
Taking H«r te Task.
oat)—Come, old boy. let's go ou
Mrs. Ply month Rock-Tea, we art deck. Brrakfast won't b* eenr
rery proud of the fact that our an naif an hour yet. and a brtek
Took Him at Hie Word.
In tbe year of 1083 the forces of cestors came over In the Mayflower, an empty •tomiicb will do you
Klug Alfon*o VI. attacked tbu Moors Mrs, Many, Rocks (•everelyi—In tb/
Klabber ' (feebly trying to
and drove them out of Madrid. In Hrst cabin T Cleveland Plain Dealer. Take A walk ou yours, if
______ _ _ __
chappie. Mine i*— la entirely
this connection then; IK a legend that «
«
miserable,
the
to
age
An
life!
Ob.
empty.— Chicago Trlbuue.
the Segovhms, who were allies of Al
fonuo, hud boon checked by tbe snows moment to the banrw - Bacon.
In frt ClroUi.
In the mountain pause* of Fuenfrla
Oolla.
'That plcrurr to bjr an old
and were therefore late In overtaking
The ivory doll of tbe Roman child
tbe main body of the army, which had was too costly for the ages that fol the owner at a t^d, proudly,
•'TJmpb. umpb.'v commented the
sat down before Madrid. "Sire," they lowed tb* full of tb«? empire. For
visitor, ''What was he
lea!
Inquired of tho Ulug. "where shall we
camp?" "Inside'the city." returned Al- many centuries dolls must have b*«D ofr-PblladHpbla Ledger.
fouao with a sneer, tielug angry with chiefly of bomo manufacture. The first
HI. Advlc*.
them bechuxe of their tardiness. They shop made doita after the middle agcH
embrace)—O
(after
She
took the king at his word, carried the were the jointed wooden dolls of the dare you! You the
offended me.
have
In
known
were
Thene
Netherlands.
walls, and the next morning tbe ban
V i
/v
v
dot
I
sh«U
ncr of Begovla was flouting from i England and Iu this country, too. In
the
**tiu*
(
not
i
Be-Kr-wtf
colonial times an "Ptonder* bubie*."
turret of tbe gate of Guadalajara.
cbafkr'-Londfth Tatler.
Why Blxby Doesn't Oo.

"Blxby sent the minister ten reasons
for pot going to church, bat he left
out the main one." • ,
"What to thatr . . *lff \.
"He stays away becaus* his wif
doesn't make him go."—Cleveland
Plain Dealer. '

Qulok Changes.
What Did It MesnT
Daughter—There to only one thing
notice board In a Scottish kirk
more astoniHbing than the rendlnewt bore, It la said, tbe following
witb which Ned gave up tobacco when MBtence: "Thto church to licensed
we became engaged. Mother—What in
*olemneg*tlon of marrtoge*r>
tbut AxtonlHhlng thing? DaugbtorThe rapidity with which be took It up
again a* nova as we were married.

Th* Dinner f.-'-'- -*
Could we r«Bf,.
the dinner table of
obtain half a do^en lu^i...
tographs of «< royal ban
era between the reign of l- r«i
and Louis XIV. such laughter
be beftrd as might disturb the
of Louis in paradise; The dij
her napkin tied securely arc
neck, would be seen, nibbling a hone.
the noble, /marquis ' surrepUtlOTmly;
scratching himself, .the belle uoaronli^n
withdrawing her spoon from lier' :llpV
to help « neighbor to sauce with n. ntiother. fair, <?reature scouring her njntot
with her bread, a gallant counter «»•
ing hW dopblet or the tablecloth »R n.
towel 'for bis fingers and two fobime'ni
holding a yard of damask pndet i«
lady's chin -while she emptied h«r gob
let at a draft. All of these at op*
era or another,were the usngen of polite society, purtng a tenfygl inor
dinate len'gtn It. was-aometimeB nerc-i
sary 10 mubstirnte'a • clean cloth for
the,one whricl>.thc carelessn«BB .or bn«l
manners of tbje> guests had reduced t<>
a deplorJU)le t qondltlon.—New Orleunt
TimoS-Demoi'r'pt.
THe 'Tr«in«fopmation.
«(t briUd In hand on tbe ydlnw
sands, 'in '. the. .shetter ' W A .r bowlder.
watching t lie fleecy rwttveiejto' cn>r;i
timoronsly'ajidroward. . i* '•"'sighed, "efly I''m o»
"Frankie."^ sli«! sighed.
Ickle petsje once', more.*'
>*Oo's niy. icfclir petsle, blee<ainw,ickjt>
heart." it* rne'.from the'youth In ffii>
" , V
Iftice socks. ",^(
TJp to the''blto'e bearena, m««> trfnt
guffaw frOtn ;tbV other side of tho
>
-..
bowlder. .;;• « ;<(
"Ickle petslet Ickle, jpetsie!" chuc
kled a corpdlefjtgontlf
day stubble growth.
«.'Qo, It. FVanklel Yott atn't nrf doh*
y*t- Bight year* ago^^v ., ., • \ •
;'•'•*! 'Bnry!" : interrupted • *• *hrill vdra
from the .cliffs above. "¥ou*ll sleep
wot little sense you 'ave gqt nway If
you ain't earotrjl. 'Thought yon wn»
foln' to get MMne wn«lfc»fbr*te«t* J :'
"Bight yoa.rs. .age, TiiAl*^ eontinned tbe .stoat . gpnttojtoajfc: toovtnfully, JerKfng I
waa my ickli
tilt*.
There ts aVtory j^ba* after
to England of * tbe troop*
Crimea Lord • Stratford at, ji
suggested that those present sboukl
write on a piece 1 of ^ paper tbe name oIL
the person wtjoae Crimean reputation
would, .endure longest N , When the
yot«s came 16 be' e'xacnlned, it Was
found that nbt a; single soldier hwl re
ceived a rot4. 'Every paper bore ifto
same two words—^lorebce'
' ,
gale.
The 'ILndy, With tb* ^mD-iused to
relate the 'fallowing story^. *(
on* day oil, one'df her humble
bore, ih»' Wa« -surprised to' Jee tr^>
usually tidy^cottoje 4* n *tfct**.of grc- t
disorder.. 'iVh/, iirs^——.' a*kl ,VJ •
Xlgbtlngalo. Svba^ i^. wrope with you /
I never »>\v your boiae . Jookiat "'
this.' ''Heg your VirUon,
' \
tbe nhn.sbed »Vi>h)an. *b'ut'
•m'expecUilg the/'VlslrJt
•be need my placr
tMy utie'd think,
ielpin'!' "

;'«ke the little. tott down to Ulman
tfoo/8 Toy ctore end 'let them tee the
W4!Bdert Of Toyland,
Th« ftiuf> Daughter* wi.l meet at
IK* home of Mr*. I. S- PoweH next
frteadty af let noon at 4 o'clock.

Tiinber
&Land

Mr. Chat. W. Wtlliatoioq, of Bridge>Ule, Delaware,, waa operated on at the
Peninsula General HcxpiUl Saturday
nbrnlng.

I

$3, ISO

BAKING POWDER

THE OLD RELIABLE

ELS. ADKINS &

175 Acres

Half Million Feet
SAW TIMBER

A. hearing will be held on the petition
of Mean*. at. Pine & Co., for «t dia-j,
charge in bankruptcy on December 20tb.
The weather prophet* ire predicting
weather. Several algnt, they
are pointing tu this direction,
lr toe nngraflon of the dock* tu Balance covertfd in smaller tice>' BarSonttt at *uch an early period.
rel Stave proDQtUlon.
toa»e commenced to no
B$nth la Urge anotben; teveral band*
ta*»laa pitted through Salttbnry recently.
N. Y. & N, RailioadjSiation,

4 Miles From

Capt- R. B- White, who recently pui- Good
the Battle Q. Giles at United
8tttts Maranal'* sale ha* taken the boat
tfcShtrptown lor repair*.
Sunday. Mat dela Spring* communion
til o'clock; Spring Hill evening
3 o'lock; Qnsattco evening

Rovai

You Want

.
Building
Material
of
any
kind, come to
,'•''*••
•
'"'•
•'''•'" *T

logging, good toil County
Rotd cut* tract In half-

and BUY WHAT YOU WANT ANP
GET WHAT YOU BUY. Quality is remernernbered long after price is forgol>
ten. -.;' "
'; ".
'
-:'
SHINGLES: The famous "Bestunthe World** Florida Shingles or cheaper
grades. ..
. '.';v'; ..•'-••••* '.' SASH, DOORS and BLINDS: Stock
sizes that have no superior either in
material or workmanship. Special
styles or sizes manufactured at our own
factory on short notice.
AIR or KILN DRIED flooring, casing,
finishing boards, siding, celling, mouldings, also, Virginia pine framing and
heart pine sills, etc.
Bird & Son's "Nenonset Products"
Pariod Roofing, Building Paper, etc.
'Phone us your wants at our

Royal
Cook Book
matted fr««

Tefls How to Make 178 Kinds of Cake

Cakes of all kinds for all people
. are best made with Roy
SPECIALLY
FOR LAYER CAKE

School House
on land
Apply to (

;

Claud L Powell.

Berlin la to have new freight ttatton
tk» B C- & A. Rjr, Company having deto erect a Urjic bonding (or that
on the site of the old one. '
jjlr. Franci* H. DaahieJI, of Princeu
4Jfeae, ha* been appointed a County
.
• • c,-:*'*'^
aMMliaaloxr for gomeract County, to
...... ....•
AT
••.VvM-r
t«U the mnexplred term of Mr. Jauie* O. '•-••-•V.-r|.ViCi';
'
•
../'.
: •''&:'$
JOfeUnoDiOf Deal'a Island, who recently
RMgned OB acconat of ill health, './t s
" "
«
.', * "...
Mr. Chaa. P. Pnaey an engineer .on
tSe N Y. P. &.M, R. R. bad a narrow
t Tlf Frank Bonnevllle Bulklfew day* ago. Aa be wa* pa*eattawadox, Va., tome one threw
•
.-•.
a* iron bolt at the engiue cau wiutluw
Irt
the
ttore
recently
vacated' fey Mr
k&tktaa the till and Uariog u to piece*.
Crerkmor -.next door to Salisbury Hard
The marriage of Mr. IMBC J. Meatic^c
Company, near N. Y. P, & ^ StfKatber Alien Uupnaut IOUK
y the
. :,-,
t|Aace to Sooth 8all*biiry on IQI;*UM>
cwemotiy beiDK pcriormed by
Martindtle.
^: i
Wettera Mary1a»d college cloteu
tb.it week owing to tbe
Scarlet Pever^amoug tbe Wed. Thure. Friday and Sat
acholar*. Thracbool will remain t'oteU
of next week. ;j ;
«utU tht litt Wedocaday of January.
Ww Ballatmry continuant arrived on
Tfcurtday evaaio« .
'•'$&&'•

iaSS^fSSS

GREAT BARGAINS
LARGE RUMMAGE SALE

Ladtes of the Southern
*P odlst Church, 1$
.'" ' 'V-- ^ '
'$&%••'•

8«pt. W. /.Colloway laid beiott tbe
Ibard a letter froaa John* Uopkin* Unl.
Baltimore, ataling thai a Sutu5/.'-- . •
8clu>«l would be conducted >tbc
Come
early tq avoid•• rush.
sattmor tot the bMMflt of tbe
,'-".- • ftV'»«, • -.: ;-i
.
leacber* who dttirtd to take a
court* of 6T weeks. This cwnr«e
io on July 5tb and will close on
"'
9th. 1911. Tbit new work at
deaigned primarily to
The officers of tbe State Horti
nd profeiaional neeUs
cultural
Department desire to in
rnciora who ur«

BIG ASSORTMENT

Officers to Insect Nursery
apect all nursery atock abippec

d because of into the State this fall and nex

spring.- All persons receiving
our.tery stock from out -state nur
series are requested 'to notify tb
State Entomologist, College Park

- Salisbury, Md.

",

^j||. S. ADKINS & CO«

A FINE OPPORTUNITY

Screened
& Slacked

Preserving Factory wants 2 or 8 acres of
and conveniently located near rallrond; alao
i barrel and stave factory wants 3 acres of
HIM] conveotenUy located for railway two or
three miles oat In the country, tomewbnre on
the Eastern Shore. Apply to Calvin Laws,
Industrial Agent, Salisbury. Maryland.

t trades
Prices

Co,

PHONE v •;.

J$0r Sale.
• JO pl£s,

.v$|i!^.'. ,,

WANTED

To introduce onr very complete ffprlng
line of beantllul wool tutting*, waab
(aDrlcsi fancy WmsHoKa, silk*, elc-i
bdkf*.- luce* and petticoat*. All op-to
date N. Y City Patterns. Finert line
on the market. Deillng direct with the
mill* you wMi fio<l oar prices low- pro
fits, SIO-OO to 130.00 weekly. Sample*
nd full instructions p*cked'< fa a neat
smple CUSP, sblpped express prepuid
No tuonev required. Kiclnsive territory. Write for particular*. Be first
to apply. Standard Ore»* Good* Cp«
De t. P. 1., Binxbamptoa. N. Y.

For Sal<
Lota splendidly situated in
center of the town of
FRU1TLAND

r »ale on reasonable terms,
The town is rapidly growing
the present time and avail**
e lota will soon be scarce—
W » the time to purchase
the undersigned at once, i
A. M. BOZMAN,
FRURLAND, MD.

"

Apply H fiJ. Jstassi** turn.

SPECIAL BOX-SEAT
••m?&?•$

$10.00 moo $20.00

Fifteen hundred dollars will buy
with good bouse and orchard within two miles uf railroad (town:
write correct discription of all,size
Of house number of rooms kind
Of soil, if a clay or atl aand'loam,
Alt letters and price will be Strictly confidential.
EZRA ADAMS,
Metuchin, N. J.
i

Wanted

Tbree women, One for o«r*e and two.
(or homework. To KO to BaltiMore in
winter. Good wi{;e* to reliable tnA«ttrlooa women* Answer X, tbe Courier
nS3t

This exact Quartered Oak Dining;. Blgfcntly Polished,
Genuine Slip Leather Seat
worth J2150 we are SfUil^ far

ut if six

^^

.

WANTED

__. .

TXd,,, e*vry»4«r«. // *ol at yourt, **t» far iucnfti* similar »
to ikt HttntTagauy of <M

Standard Oil Company

' flf

Kennerly-Shockley Ca
Dry Good*, Furniture, Carpets, Rug*, Sb

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

tone
, ^•'^fflL.; '• ••ft-WVTW^

The doctor, for
V: r man or beast, is
only cma 'of dioan you may
summon instantly by
'ft. .

tone
A perfect means of guarding against
wint«r*a emergenciaa and orercorning
its lonelinesa. Now is a good time to
learn how you can hav^e thif
Winto tO'oay* • .
*!•> -\

MtlebM «aJ odorlta

The burner body or gallery cannot become wedied, and c«n be un«crew*d
la an Instant for rewicking. Finished in Japan or nickel, ttrong, durable, well— '- built lor service, and yet light and ornamental. Hat a cool handle.

'

wV nave another chair, very
^similar to cut, in Quartered
Oak but with Cain
Seat $10.00. Genuine Plat Leather Seat for $1400 for
set of Six chairs. Our line of Dining Tables, China Closets
and Buff eta are in keeping with LOW PRICKS far
we are offering the aboy« chairs.
. '.
1^

A girl in a contractor'* office- Doe
with tome knowledge ol typewritinK or
wonld liVe to learn tjptwritinii^in office.
MQ*I gl»e good reierrnce. Good wagesApply bV l«»ter.
,
... A- S. TRUITT, BRO, ft CO.,
.. '**-'
' 805 Ford Bnildlne,
iibV-19-lm
. .Wilmlngton. Del.

Which can be kept at full or low heat for a short or long time.
Four quarts «f oil will five » flowing heat for nine hours,
without smoke or smell.
. An indicator always shows the amount of oil in the Font.
Filler-cap does not screw on; but is put in like .a $ofk in a botile,
and la, attached by a chain and cannot^ get lost. : U
-. v {\v. • *
An automaUc-Iocklnpj ilame spreatfcr prevents the
wick from being turned high enough to smoke, and Is easy to
remove and drop back so that it can be cleaned In an instant. ^

i\ f

Din/ing
t • i Chairs.
'i i,

WANTED THE BEST FARM,
($1500)
.'"-;?'•'

ibte the §We of the bouse where
wjmer blasts strike hardest alwavs
th
„_ a lower temperature than tbe
rest of tbe house. There are times
when it Is necessary to raise the
temperature quickly or to keep the
temperature up for a long period.
That can't be done by the regular
method of heating without great
trouble and overheating the rest of
the 'house. The only reliable
method of heating such a room
alone" by other means is to use a

^

'.'>a^
u

Discounj on all Cash Ordu*.

LADY

Salisbury, Md.

t\

w'N

^

The Diamond State'
Telephone Co.

• v -& ,>%>i

URIER

VoL XH No. 38.

Salisbury, Maryland, Saturday. December 10, 1*10
Evils Dies Suddenly.

Latest Fall
Styles in Shoes

Mr. Zedekiah Evans, of this city,
('led suddenly early Tuesday evening
from an attack oft apoplexy, aged
about 41 years. Deceased was a carpenter and was stricken while at work
on a house near the cemetery. He ex-.
pi red as he was being carried to hi*
home.- Mr. Evans was a son of the
late Samuel G. Evans and is survived
by his father, one BOO aged 18 years,
and the following brothers and sisters;
B H. Evans, of this city; E. J.Evans.
Mrs. J. W. Wills and Mrs, John W.
Cordrey, all of Sussex county, Del.
The funeral took place Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock from Asbury M. E.
Church, after which interment was
made in Parsons'Cemetery,
Mr. Evans was quite prominent in
fraternal circles, he having been a
member of three Lodges, the Odd Fellows, Knights of Pythias and the Maccabees, the two first according him
fall honors at the funeral.

THE NEW BOOKS
Are Here
Probably we have "every title
you have been waiting for is
in the 1000 we have just received.

Late Fiction and Stand. afd works
in wi^e variety, unite to
form an assortment from
which a selection may be
made to suit every taste.

Our Young Ladle*!, line
of Shoe* wcnm: never pretIf you want style auid
wear we have them.
x young Men, an we auk
br come In and look' <
our shoe*, you cant help
buying.
When you,want the beat
go to the
-B1C SHOE STORE**

MM ta The B«x.
On Saturday Dec. 10 the attraction at
the Opera House will be Mr. John Me«hao in The Harrqld'McGratb'a Comedy,
"Toe Man On Tbe Box." Ever since
ita fiist prodnctlon witb Henry B- Dlaey in the leading role, this play baa
been a strong favorite witb Theatre
goers. It combine! crisp, clran comedy with good drama, is a consistent,
well written play, and can beaten again
and again, eacb ,»tliot ;Vltb-,lutB engagement. Y?$,7f <^..^k0K
Seat* now on sale at box office 25,
50,73.*1.0u. '

White & Leonard

8. 3to*ner Whit*
Sko9 Company
3Kd
Si.

I

OOOOOOOC oooo OOOOOOQO
DR. F. J. BARCLAY

Black Mra Tomey
Bnmby Mr Praflsi
Clark Mrs Ells
Cottaan Miss Bertba
BIsey Mr William U
God(i»y Mr M G
Cdtton Arthur"
Jones Mtsa. Bessie
Leidenman Mr Joseph
McGiatb Mrs L 8
Niehols MrsLoUtse,
Parsons Mr Ledle
Porter Mra Sarah

DBNTI8T
-< Crown and Bridge work a specialty.
Special attention given to children.
Prompt andoarafaiatteatkm given to
all dental work. Prices moderate.
500 N*Dlvl*|a*St..S«Ua>«irjr. tttf.

Make* his Headquarters at this
atote with the biggest line of

BEAUTIFUL
for Smokers in this section.
are often looked upon as a bad
joke, but not if you buy them
here. We batfe tbe regular
Standard Brands in special
packings for the Holidays
Make your selection now and
have them laid aside for delivV the day before Christmas

WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE
PAUL C. WATSON. PnoPMWTOft
I SALISBURY, MARYLAND

We offer the most deslrable'tine
to choose from. Our carefully selected dtsolay of
"£» *»

Holiday Attractions v,

will impress -,you with its wortb
and beauty. rV. special feature of
our stock is'the opportunity for
selection,
v
In all grades we are showing
the newest and best of the season.
We have added this season '

Confections Have
Social Standing
>as well as the people
that buy them. There is
one particular frind that
goes into the jnost exclusive circles and is reas the candy of quality.

Belle Mead
Sweets
Chocolate* and Boa Bons
in (heir beautiful rold MBJ box. Are
recognized everywhere
»» a synonym for clam

Mtiiie
Mnly
' lld
i%'.>

in the "oleanew
ki;cli«iv1n the
'
purer, more de-

. Vim;*,

.<;
.'. !!

nior*! relikh-

rtmilv ha» evei
W.I''

SOLD BY

WILKINS & CO.,

The Hull Brothers Dttatchable
. . ;. .Umbrellas,
Which *fethe finest as well as tbe

most convenient made, in Gold
and Silver Mounted Handles.
They make nice presents -Price* from $4*00 to $12.00. All are
invited. .
.
; ,'. ;

4JEWELER

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON
DENTIST
Bad breath, poor health and an
unsightly appearance are the inevitable reanlts of BAD TBBTH.
Yonra may br in a worse condition
thtn yon think- It you will call I
will be pleaaed to make an examination Free ol Charge and tell you
what your teetb need.
Crown and Bridge work especially
oUottcd.
ffICE: IN E. Ckarch St., sesr WrliUs
SALISBURY. MD.

SOLE AGENTS

HAVEN'T YOU BEEN
EXPECTING?

n-

START A ftANK ACCOUNT? Been trying to save an amount

sufficient to ' make a good start f Tbe 4<araall purchase tanptar
tlon" nrnkea It vory hard to aoonraulate any certain sum by keeping.

money In year pocket or hiding It around the house whan probably fy
will ba stolen horn yon.
Thta bnuk accepts deposlU for 01.00 and op-why not aoroe In and
op«n an account with ni NO W-tet tbe bank bdpypn aave-lts the only
safe way. "
-: -..~

UNIVED

SURPLUS 990,000

O«FO»ITOHV

'

CAPITAL- »5O,OOO

OJ.Dt.ari- SANK IN WICOMICO COUNTY

JAY H'lLUAMS. Vtct-PrniJi*t
R., Ant- C.*ic,

•

Robard Mias Mary
Strove Mr W O
Shorter Mr O Lloyd Jr
W right Mr Wm B
White Mrs Cos
Perdue Mrs Liimie

' "A4rr1ttt.ellwiUf.ra.''
"A Girl of the Mountains" is simethinit new, Something wortb seeing. It
develops a atrons plot with very dramatic situations in such a delicate and*
picturesque style that one must at once
place it far above tbe ordinary drama.
An especially strong scene, one tbat
will grip Its bearers, ia brought about
when N«lhe> the mountain girl, discovers tbat she has been betrayed by
Richard Thurston, a .wealthy New
Yorker- Tbe scene is most graphic «nd
moat lellln* and bound to command
unflagging attention.
Tbe play ia in four acta and conies
highly recommended by tbe press in
the cities wbere it has been seen. At
Ulmsn's Grand Opera Honse on Wed
nesday Dec. 14tb. Prices 25, 35 and. Me.

?-.
AlleB.
Mr. and Mra. Cnsrles A- CatbtU wil
celebrate tbe anniversary of tnelr mar
riage on Saturday, Dec- 17tb, at their
home near tbisv|pwn.
Tke Lad if s' Bauar held hire last
week, under the auspices ot the Methodist Episcopal church, South, w^s s
grsnd snccess, tbe net proceeda being
in the,/neighborhood ol 180.00. Tbis
sum will be applied to the "Pipe orgsn
Fund" of tbe church*''
Mr- William Samuel Willams, known
aa the "Champion Mnskrailer ot tbe
Bastent Shore," Is doing bnstntsa at
the same old stand this season. 'Tbls
(ar ha baa caught one rat and fallen into
a nnskrat bole up to bia neck.
Mrs- Annie Barbon and .her daughter
Mrs. James Mclutlre who, with her
nnsband bava all been living in Allan
for tbe past two ycars.ramovad to tbelr
old home to Ml. Veruc* oa Monday
last.
Mr. Baric Maaalck aad family will, In
lew days, more into tbe house IM
Allan owned by Or. Long, and which
waa recently vacated by Mrs. Annie
Barbon and family.
Messrs. John W- Jones A Sop, an
Messrs. B. F. Mlaskk A Son, .nurserymen of this town, sra preparing to
send out tbeir nursery catalogues and
literature for the season of 191L'' They
are txpcctlng a bigger Season in the
plant boslneu thsD aver.

lOLEYSKTONEYPHlS

$1.00 per Annum

SPORTSMEN Will
. MEETING OF EDUCATORS
PEOPLES' NATIONAl BANK
ENVY
THIS
"SHOOT"
IN BALTIMORE CITY.
EXEMPT fROII DAMASK.
•"• -.
'.
CraU Brewiiitw, Cttored, Ctes
Cwnmlssfoaers aid Canty Mjytr Aid City Craidl Use
Gaiilng Nr Crows. Us SieSifcriiteideals ! Sesstoa al
! Sltefc TrauaellM. Jtdfes
' cess As a MarksouM to
Slate Nmial SelMtl. Mr.
fid lilirad Cast Under
Wtrtiy jNete.
I. L. Price lonored.
Advtee0»eii. |

Sportsmen all over the country will
look witb envious eyes upon Grant
Brewlngton, a colored farmer living
nebrAlleD, this county, when they
learn flf his "prowess" as a marksman,
as a»Ter before in the history of the
sporting world, or of "clay pigeon
shootir' or any other "shoot" has
there been such marksmanship displayed M that of Brewlngton's while out
shooting crows yesterday afternoon.
It seems tbat Grant, who' is wellknot^ninSaiia bury and'throughout the
low^r part of the county has, for
semjftljne, been haying troubles of his
own-with the crows and had about determined tbat bfe would exterminate,
annihilate and drive to the four corners^f the earth whole crow-family
evemf Ittcok all the powder and shot
n c$f IstenQom to do it. So accordingly
, WJth a friend, set out early yesterday afternoon to "do" the crows or
die. Be hadn't gone tar before the
crows swooped down in his corn field
and set to work "husking"corn.Grant
and his btunderbus ctept carefully to
where the birds were holding their
?ow.\vow, the friend closing in on the
opposite aide of the flock.Brewingtou'a
gun was loaded to the king's taste and*
ike Grant;, it, too, was out for crows,
>ear,or anything else in sight, and
while they missed tbe bear, the; got
all tbe others aforementioned.
Tbe"cruclal moment" arrived. Grant
rave » war-whoop and up flew the
JIXJWB. When^they were about on a
level witb a manfwho is on his knees
JB*ew,ington pulled dowuon them,both !
barrels, ana then there was death in
air.When the smoke of battle had'
cleared away Grant arose and repaired to the scene ofbln carnage and the
his eyes beggars description. There on the ground lay 94
crows and two old ewss tbat had been
o*t fpr a stroll, beside* bis friend,who
vem} shot cienif(uiitbiy~njteu:.'Mr
tils skip to aid him ajong in executing
bis was danceIknd gyrations,whlch be
was then doing at the rate of a hundred per minute. Grant then looked a
little further1 aud discovered that he
bad also set fire to his one-storv granary with the gun wadding. This was
enough for him. He now declares that
ever after this "shoot" he will allow
tbe
crows to"' bave^fuH/ajptty
premises,
'" ' W> 'iWL 'on 'his

Professor. W. J. Hoiloway, Superendent of Schools of Wlcomico Couny, and Mr. Isaac L. Price, School commissioner, attended the annual meet?g of the School Commissioners and
ounty Superintendents Association
f Maryland.held at.the State Normal
School Building,Baltimore, Maryland,
ecently. It was a very profltable.and
argely attended meeting.
The followina papers were read and
iscussed. 1st. The results of grade
upervision as conducted' jointly by
Talbot and Caroline counties for the
ast sohoolyear. 2nd Should assistant
teachers have tbe right of appeal when
ismissed? 8rd What can this association do to further the purposes of
tie Maryland State Normal School
Building Commission? 4th Better
school buildings in villages and rural
ommumtles. 5th-*Teaching agriculure and home economics in tbe rural
chools. After a thorough discussion
tbe above subjects during the two
ays the Association was in convenlon, the election of officers for the enumg two years was ^keq pp.
Isaac L. Price, School Commfsftiouer
rom Wicomioo county, was elected
'reirtect of the Association, and
halrman of the Executive Committee
or two years.
This was indeed quite 'a compliment
o Mr. Price, as be had just joined the
Association, <and was perhaps the
oungeat member present, and was no
oubt brought about by bis active parelpation in theSltseossion of the papers before the Association.

Swae Ceuis StaHftUes.
Census Director Duraud, on Wedeaday~of this week, issued the first
fflclai statement in regard to the
Agricultural situation In Indiana as
ollected by the census officials last

sting
throughout the country, aa a similar
oudition exists in moat States. It
ihoWs that the farm lands of Indiana
lave increased 04 per cent over the
figures of the census of 1900; that the
ncreaae in the value of the land and
uildingg has been 92 per cent.; that
he increase m expenditures for labor
has been 85 per cent.; in the total value of all farm implements aud maihinery, 60 per cent).; in the expendiure for fertilizers, 40per cent.; in the
average of tbe farms, 9 per cent. The
otal number of farms showing a deTease of 8 per cent., and the total
arm-acreage shows a decrease of
per oeiit Tbe average acreage of tbe
arms In 1000. was reported 07, while
1010 the average is'00 acres, an in
crease of a per cent. The average
value per. acre of the land in 1000 was
reported aa $89 00, while this year it is
reported aa S7&.00 an Increase of wt
>er cent

Judges Toad vln and Jones heard ar
guments Tuesday in two very importnt eases, the first one being tbe suit
* the Mayor and City Council of Salsbnry against tne Peoples'National
Bank, also of this city, for f&Mri for
aiiure to accept tbe city bond* conracted for by the said bank. In 8epember the city, advertised to sell 180,XX) worth of 4i per cent bonds, the
bank | bidding for them a8l,287.BO.
When the bqnds were offered for de- ,
ivery, however, the bank refused to
accept them because it claimed they
were not legally executed. After some'
changes had been made in the bonds
hey were again offered for sale, the'
purchasers this time being Baker,
Watts ACo., of Baltimore City, This
firm bought them at flower price than
the Peoples' Bank 'bid, and the suit
was brought by the city to recover tbe
difference of about $2,600.00. Judge
Jones delivered the opinion, whlehi
was in favor of the bank, the Judgsj
stating that as the bonds were not in
ral form the bank was not bound to
accept them- Etlegood, Freeuy and-\
Wailes appeared as counsel for jibe
bunk, and Robert P. Graham, of BaU
imore, and L. Atwood Bennett, of
this city, for the City Council. HEt is
sajd that the directors of tbe bank
feel very much pleased over the terminattpn of this suit, &a they fert
all along that tbeir bid was too hi^b.
hence their refusXl to accept the bonds.
Argument was also heard in the suit
of F. £, Lynch, administrator of Bdward West, against the N, V- PA N.
It>Jlroad Company for iao.000 damages
T'Mi^ig West, who was an engineer
on a passenger train wrecked near
Frni ilaod morrWbao a year agq. ^ttorneys for'tffe Ha^troad company entered a plea of aba^emeutj that the,
suit had not been brougW-in tbe righf
name; that it should have bee^,
widow
and children. The court held, the
matter under advisementKllegood, Freeny and' Wailes ap,
peared for the plaintiff, and Miles and
Stanford for the defendants.

Death a| Miu Jolla DasUell.

Miss Julia Daahiell, one o, the best
known women of SaHsoury, dibd suddenly Tuesday morhiDg last, at 7-15
Ai hrtenulitMi CHlcreiee.
o'clock, in her apartments in the HolThe American Society for; Judicial
land Building, of pneumonia, aged Oi
Settlement of International Disputes
years and five months. Miss Dasblell
will bold a conference in Washington,
had contracted a severe cold, which
D. C« next week, Thursday, Friday
developed iuto pneumonia, and while
and Saturday-December is, 16 and
no one was expecting her death at toe
17, This is an association of intertime,it was cot thought by her trends
national scope and It is expected that
that she could survive the attack.
legal luminaries from every civilized
The deceased was the .daughter of
country on the glooe will grace it with
George Washington and Virginia Datheir presence>v ... >
shiell, well-known reaideutstof|8omerThe headqnarttti:'ofthe Society
aet county in their day, and was born
during the Conference will be tbe new
at 1'riucess Anne, on June 9th. 1&40.
Wtllard Hotel,-where the sessions of ^ *
She is survived by two sisters, Mra.
Cfcurch Naiket.,
the Conference will also be heid.
EUen McFarland, and Miss A- Bell
Questions of both National and Inter
.H -; WRVICHB OTEQ. 11
Dashlell, both of Charleston, 8 C. ;
national import wiJl be discussed by
4/ HILOAM OHAl'Staud two nieces, Miss Aileen fiurkeand
Hona. Erihu. Root, John W. Foster
Sunday School 0.80 a. Dj., Preaching Mrs. KmllyEwart, who reside in West
Mr Justice Drown, of the Uultec by Pastor 10.80 a- m '
Virginia. Dr. L. Sidney B«0 and
JitateB Supreme Court, Mr. Justice
George Y>'. Bell, Esq., aud Sidney C.
OBACB
C
&lddell, of the King's Bench Division
Sunday School 9.80 a. m. Preaching Dashlell are her hear relatives In 8aJ-^
High Court of Justice, Ontario, Cana by Pastor 11- a, m. Young Peoples Isbury. , .
da aud many others of world-wide re Class a.30 p. m. Epworth League o.flO £arly to ohildJiood Miss Dasbiell waa
UOWn.
: y'i.«._ '-, .Vjjp, p. n>. Praiae Service 7.80 ^ m.
dropped by a nurse, aud so beoamean
invalid fot life. Her aftllcUuiis, nowmiVKBSIOS CHAPRL
ysler Pickers liny. :
iday School 2- p. m Class Meeting «yer, did not ftffect her keen st-nse of
It is said tbat so far as the demand
in the H lightest degree, the htfor shucked stock is concerned, this s. p. m. Epworth League ft.80 p. m. humor
tl«
every
-day piuasantries of life alhas been one of the best seasons tha Preaching by Pastor 7-80 p. m.
ways
appealing
to her very strougly.
Bervices,
Sunday
Dec.
llth.
St.
tbe oyster pHOfcwrB of Wicoinioo huve
And
let
It
be
noted
that there waa a
Mary's,
Tyaskln
Holy
'Couiinunioii
knowu for a nnt&ber of years. Price*
tierloua
Bld«
to
her
nature
aa well aa »
10.80
a
m.
St.
Phlllp.s,
Quantise
Evenhave not been as' good ar thev have
h,mnorou|;
for
it
is
kuowa
that she
' ;.y"4v'
been kuown to be in the pant, which is ing Prayer 7.80p. m.
was
never
happier
thau
when
mmrBtursaid/to be laagery due to tbe fact tbat styt' , ASOURY !( K. CHUKClt.
the stdck this season has not been so CtaaaMeating at 9,30In the morning. ing to the want* of other*. Briefly
large as lu the past; Because, how Preaching at 11 o.clock. Sunday School stated, she waa the noble, christiaa
ever, of the failure of 'the Long Islam! at 2.30 p. n. Bpworth League at 6,43- wonuta. of whom It may be said that '
Bound ,oyster supply, the trade has Preachlns: at 7,30, tbe second ol tbe the little world lu which she lived IB
shifted down to the Chesapeake Bay aeries on the Prodigal Bot». Rev. T. B. batter for ner having lived in IV
JJlsa Dashlell had her rboms ov. ;
and Cambridge, Salisbury and Nantl Martlntlsle, D-D. Pastor.
JUdtre Holland's otlioe tor a number of
TalMtTV ¥i'«« CBOaCM SOQtU
coke. Criafleld and Norfolk are recelv.
years aud wus much liked by the Jud|«
Ing more -orders than'they can well Bev. J. Fronklln Carey, pastor.
and
his many f rleuda. Thoao who have
Sunday school 9.UO 4. in.
take care ot.
,
been
intimately associated witb her
Epworth LeagUe 0.46 p. m.
This condition dot* not usually exist
for
more
than a quarter of a century
Preaching
U
a.
ro.
and
7.80
p.
m.
s a rule, the packers in these places
have to fight hard to secure and hole Morning subjeot, "Xli« Report of will aiJsB h«ir.
Funeral services were liolil in M
,
their business, the competition be Caleb A Jon|ma." '/
Feter'a
Pro Us taut Episcopal Church
tween the various places oelng very Eveuiug subject, "Gambling Under
of
which
ah4 WM a devout muiulx
keen; in fact, It is doubtful whether it the Shiwlow of the Cross."
for
many
yqare,.
Thursday arten»o<>
will last here for a longer period than
at
H.M
O'clock.
InMJrwout
wan
this season, fur Just aa soop AS the
In
PaJvonH'.Gemetfry.
Long Island Bound-oysUrs are again
eepin shape the packers there will make a Three furnished rooms f<
light for their lost trade. Vl°e8 °* irtg purposes with dtrnirable family, The n»OtU«r'» Jeweln ol A*l>. .
shelled stock are not very good, ul- Man, wife and one child. Oainden Church win bold ita re««lar
though the market has shown some j desired. Good reference. 'Anttww at to* home ol Mr». I.rr ." i
afUMQOH nt 3 o'clock.
improvement during the past few days- , "Q," Courier ollloe,
-»*-

V.

*
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For many reasons 1 cannot too strong- NEW RAILWAY BUILT FOR
THE MARCH OF PROGRESS.
ly urge upon the congress the passage
MILES ON SALT AND GOLD Seme Topics Ifi the Family Room of
of a measure by mall subsidy or other
subvention adequate to guarantee the
Highly R«ipeotabl« People.
establishment and rapid development
wind tore wildly at the caseHE
ot_an American merchant marine, the Prospectors ExoKed by Wealth Found
ments and atrieked aboot tbe
Along Western Paolfio.
restoration of tbe American flag to Its
bouse, while the snow whlcn had
ancient place upon the eeoo.
been foiling for several days lay upon
Estimates For Next Year's Expenses.
At many points on the line of tbe the ground la mountainous drifts. The
Western Pacific railroad from mistress of the home looked toward
Tbe final estimates for the year endIng June 30, 1312, as ttiey have been Salt Lake City to San Francisco there the window every few minutes, and it
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ISAAC DAVIDBON
WM. B. FALLON

PnsUmt Breaks Record For
Iwttliol

S

S

OUCIT jrotiV trmde. We cany only tti* mo«t reltebto
. qualitto*. which we guarantee. Our price* are reason
able and low. Not being an Instalment houee. but
strictly cash.- all our good* are plainly marked with, the
lowest selUna price*, one,price onhr-aaBUrin« the same
equitable treatment to every one. We therefore cordially
invite you to call on u> when In need of _

PMffi T«MFF ACT.

The Far Esst.

Proprietors

Furniture, Rugs, Mattings
Refrigerators, Mattresses. Etc.
Cor Reward aid
Saralofla tSlreels
MD.
BALTIMORE,
'

Your old furniture and It wW
look like real Rosewood or Mahogany,
Chi-Namel your bathroom and
the water will have no effect
upon ft.
Take up your old carpets and
Chi-Namel the floors and they
will look like Oak sr Walnut.
Chi-Namel everf room and orin the Mute and H will
them as «oed as new, and
oy forever.

Quickly Ma*.

Ohio Varnish Co.
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tlnuance Is unneoetwury. and this j from the reservation rind nnve
"Oh. mother, dear." cried tbe youngyear's estimate of expenses hi $320.000 forever severed from ^ federal 'super- er general lo i in chorus, "do be care, vision. No lunger content to b* wards, ful! if you remember (bo much peoless than two years ago.
In tbe bureau of engraving and ; they have speedily become citizens. ple will kiio-v that you are older than
printing great economies have been i The 209, engaged at work on the reser- your dought'TH. and that Is the greateffected. Useless divisions have been ' vation are lenders among 'their people est tragedy 'lint can befall a modern
abolished, with the result of saving , and examples of probity and Industry. mother." L1;V.
-.. '
$440.000 this year iu the total ex- , "Of the women graduates It will be
penscs.of the bureau despite Increased noted that 1-12 are housekeepers. It
An Experienced Waiter.
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Tbe center of Interest In far eastern
affairs during the past year has ugain
been China. • '• <•>'•.•'••*!*».*-•
It to. gratifying to note that 'the negotiations for a Ions to the Chinese
government for the construction of the
trunk railway lines from Hankow
southward to Canton mill westward
through the YangtKe valley, known as
the Flukunug loan, were concluded by
th* rvprexeututlvos of the various
financial gronpH I'l May last and tbe
result* approved by their respective
government*
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HOTEL RICHMOND '
ivmand H.streets,N.w. s . .....;,

Antmd lie « n < i IK n.
he White Bonn-. Dim-t
treet car nut* -to palatial
Union Station. ]« rooms.
60 Baths. .

Boropeen, $1.50 per day.
npwtrd; wtib Baib $2-50 apw»rr1; each sdditionsl per•
son 50c. <s

$3.00 per day
upw.rd; wltb Bath KOO
upwsrd.

_

Clabb)e«fcf.n 20 to 75c.
T.Me d'Hote brrtktsst fl.QO
Laucheon 50c sud l)lsoer
11.00. 'Urttunruut ii Is' csrteorlrt-s: Mnslc.

A Model Hotel Conducted for Your Comfort
Seeing Washington automobiles
leave hotel daily: ' ;»' v:
.,..

..»*.

^
"V'^/V"*

CLIFFORD M. LEWIs' Prop. ,
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rSurnmer

The American Lnzererie in ttieAdhondack foot
'
i hills. Wayside Inn und Cottage on the beautiful Lake
Luzerae, Warren Co., N. Y. Open June 26th, to
October 1st. Booklet.

COURIER
per year
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farmers would like to
keep tin account of their re
ceipts and expenses it some
one would keep it for them.
Open a bank account and you
will find the account keeps
itselft without expense.
Your checks are always evi
dence of date and the amount
paid* ana your deposit book
shows the amount of your
receipts.
It is not required that a per
son have a large bulk of
business in order to open an
• account.
If you have never done busi
ness in this way, and are
not'familiar with this plan,
come to us and we wilt get
you started.

J. A. Jones & Company
120 Majn St., Salisbury, Md.,

are closing out at a great
sacrifice nine farms as
follows : 60, 55, 1 OO, 45,
1 33, 1 5, 70, 75 and 78
acres. Thes e farms are
all improved by good
buildings and nicely lo
cated. Any reasonable
offer will be accepted.

BLOCKADED.
Yon Most Read This II Yon Wail The
Beiellt.
Every ioneshold li Saltatory StwM
3, W- Graer, Greenwood Ls., suffered
KMW few ft Resist II,
wnth a severe case of lumbanu, "The
paint were so intense I WM forced to
hypodermic injections for relief. These
attacks started with a pain in the small
of my back which gradually became fairparalyzing, My attention was attracted
to Poley'a Kidney Remedy,' and I am
glad to say after using this wonderful
medicine I am no longer bothered in
any wav by my old enemylambag. Sold
by all druggists.

INTROSPECTION.
One can accomplish but comparatively little when all is said, for,
make no mistake about it, however
much'we may pose and strut in the
outside world, in the solitude of our
own studies there are few of us but
know how the faults and blemishes
of our craft stand boldly out and
stare us in the .face to remind us
that w« <re smail enough and halting enough to be always learning,
. never quite gloriously achieving.

tbt Tarinm ft IDmbMrii Bank.
sutsuuutMstamsti

J. A. JONES

Meals at all Hours.

Salisbury Restaurant
^ x mm win?, rnsrfctir
Main Stf near the Bridge.
. Bill of Pare includes Oysters in all
stvlea. all kinds Sandwiches, Ham,
Eggs, Beef Steak, Etc. Game of
sll kinds served on order, also
bought at highest market pricesOrders from town customers filled
promptly with the best tbe market
affords. Give us a call.
Telephone No. 33S.

'•Eastern Shore's FaA^brIte'T.^|ptel v

New

W J. WirrtMUi

Atlantic City,
Summer Rate* :
12.50 and up daily
|12 50 no weekly

BtSU

Split •»* WW« Met:
$10 and UD weekly
$2 and up dally

\

Money To

Excellent Table
Service
Brick, Fireproof.
Steam Heat.
Sun Parlors

In sums ranging from $500 00
| to $5000.00 on First Mortgage
Real Estate.
-. ^

Long Distance
Telephone* in
Bedrooms

APPLY TO
L. ATVVOOD BENNETT
ATIORNEY-AT-LAW.

Blevator to
Street Level

SALISBURY. MO.

too

8ALTO. CHES. & ATURTIC RAILWAY GO. In Yirt, PttlHtl-Ui fc Nirfelk R. R.

If You Want Any Ptombini Dene
Call Phone 377.

MAILWAY DIVISIOM
. '

'*. f,.'

'

•r

.

ISehedule effective MHtday^ffovM, 1910

Train Schedule ta effect November 77 1910.
/

aonth-Boviid Tralna.
We* Bomd.
But Bound
l«9
137
Ml
Leave
p m. *-n> a.m
1« B
11
Ifew Tork..._.. 9-00
12.»
(Xew Station J
Lv. Baltimore Ar* l.M
4.10
'hlladelphla.... ll.JO (43 J.CO
T.W 3.36 WllminaHon.—. 12.SS 6.V S.44
8«li*bonr
S.4J 9.SS 10-51
••lUmorc...— lo.oo
I.M
4.4S 11.00 12-00 Ar. Ocean CHy L». «.JO t-lt
*«
Leave
a.m. a.m. p.m.
Dclmar ......... J.OO 10-45 6.S7
Habury ....... 3-10 11.01 7.09
• Dally except Batarday and Sunday.
bnpeOurle*. — 6. is 4.30
1 OailT. except Sunday.
Old Point Comf't H.00 6-20
orfolk (arrive) 9.05 r.23
. MURDOCH.
I. &• JONES.
___a-m p.m.
Gat. Pott, AgtDiv. Pan- Aft
North-Bo«nd Tnlna,

WILLARD THOMSON. Gem.

tiltlMn, Cstupuki fc Atliitlc R|. Ci.
WICOMICO RIVCB UNC.
/• effect Monday, May 3lsl. 1910BUamer leave* Baltimore Her 1 Pntt 81.
weather permittliiK. Sp-m., Tnoday.Thnrs
day and Saturday for Hoopcr'a I«l»nd. wln•ate'i Tolnt. Deal's bland. Naatiotke. Ml
Vcmoo. White HaTcn. Widfeoa. Alien
^tuntlco. ttallibary. R«tnraln«. le**e 6*lli
tMry 11.00 at noon. MoaiUy. Wednesday and
frtday lor the abtrre named potnU.

THOMSON
1- ifUKDOCH.
G*nr»l U*mtftr
Cfm. Pan- Att

GHAS, M. MITGHELL
1O3 DOCK STREET

Palace

Pool & Billiard
»'. a

Parlor

Choice Domestic and Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes
and Tobaccos

FullLine otLowney'* Chocolatt Cant/to Alvaya Freth.

244

Leave
a.m.
Norfolk ..........
Old Point Comlort
CapeCharlea .....
iHabury——..... 7J«
Delrnar ...... ——.8.01
a.m

l«

a.m.
a.OO
g.43
It. OS
:.S5
1.49
p.m.

150

i Lewis Morgan

|41
147
p.m. a.m.
I ja 7-00
5.59 10-00
S.5J 10.44
4.55 9.00
p.m.
10.19
10.87

l.SS
1-4S
'.10
6.10
7.25

146
p.m. a.m.
t.OO
8.45
6.00 11.35
9.« 3.19
10.15 3.59

p.m.
6-1S
7.13
9- JO
12-29
12.54
a.m. p-m.

pm

.41
S..6
Q 50
1 .18

p m

I Dally. I Dklly except Bnnday

RUSlfl LF.E.
.T«< ten* t

Foley
KiH
Pills

What They Will Do for You
They will cure your backache,
strengthen your kidneys, correct urinary irregnlaritiea, build
up tha worn out titsues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre
vent Bright's Disease and Diabates, and restore health sxn«t
strength. Refuse substitutes*

FOR SALE,
WM.J

Canning Factory
'''^^'*lf»:.;'

>•'!}.•

Equipped with all modern convenient** niul maohlnery for cannlnK 'roiimUwd ami Pea*. In
HrnUL-lasH condition In every i«sneot. IxiuatMl nu H liter fann
alwut 13y to 'i miles from town.
Will snll factory alone or with
ground as dealrod by

>PBR.Prop.
Itabury, Md.

WM. H. JA KSON.

fOLEYSKlDNEYPmS
Fun BACKA<!MIC KioN«vt AMU BLACOBB

Ormdoateaof l-mn«ylT«t>ia Collect of
ueatai Sorcery

Teeth extracted skilfully, with or | |
without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfac- ,
tlon guaranteed on all kinds of ' '
Dental Work.
YUHtrtdfcMBrrtMJTMrtfiMqjtajfcstt.^

We Can Offer

New Crop Crimson Seed.
97.BO

nine Fairy's Honey and Tar cures congbs
Hnd coids quickly and ia in a yellow
pickace. Accept no substitutes. Sold
by sll druggists.
'
Sura Tning.

"So Jack and ('0111 proposed
night. Which did yuii accept?"
"Why. my dear. I wax *> excited
can't remember. But whichever call*
tonight must be tbe one," Spokane
Spokesman-Review.
Worse than an alarm-of fire at nlitht
is the mestllc cough of Croup, bringing
dread to the household. Careful moth
ers keep Foley's Honey and Tar in tbe
house and give it at tbe first sign ol
danger. It co.itsins no oplstes. Sold
by sll druggists.

EnglUh Clover....9S.5O
Timothy.........
3.78
Winter O«t».
^O
Rye Seed..........
*9O
Bes«Seed Wfieat
1.1O
.
Painfully Frank.
Get your smpply before' the
M'isa Oldgirl Here are sotne no*
rice in price. (
pictures I bad tnkvn. but they are per

Farmers & Planters Co.

HOTEL FOR RENT.
I offer Hotel Maryland on
Church Street, near Oivision,
(or sale or rent. House Is brick,
ha* 41 rooms, modern conven
iences; bsFrecently been pnt la
first class condition. Possession
can be given Oct. 31st- Caa be
'bad at a bargain. See T. H
Ultcbeil.

COW fWSALE.
Wanted.

LUMBER TALLJERi Good
waujm paid for hon«*Mtriaujht
avnd Industrious man.

Apply to

feet frights. Tbe photographer I went
to IB ,no flatterer. Mis* Pert No. bui
he la conscientious. Baltimore Amer
lean.

Woman loves a clear rosycomolexlon
Burdock Blood Bitters purifies the Wood,
clears the skin, restores ruddy, sound
health.
this Rapid Age.

One virtue In thin fast fleeting pace
of ours nothing baa time to become
moaotoaoiu.— Omaha Bee.

A Staple StfeinarsJ For Mtlken.

him

go."-Cleveluno

A Cordial Welcome.

* A well known American portrait
painter, armed with a full length portrait study taken off the stretcher and
rolled under bis arm. ventured to call
on Whistler one Sunday morning. His
modest knock brought tbe great man
to tbe door, says a writer In Great
Thoughts. Opening It a little way. be
thrust out his bead and demanded Irritably:

"What brings >oa7*ere? What do
yon wantt"
The artist stammered otrli 'that he
was a student and had a study that be
wotild much like to show Whistler.
Whistler said. "M-m-m—Just wait a
minuter and. numing back Into the
room, he turned every picture with
Its face to the wall and removed from
tbe eauel tbe canvr.a on whlcb be was
engaged. Then, motioning tbe Amer
ican In. he sat down and said: "Now.
what do yon want? You know I'm
fearfully, busy today, but sit down—alt

down!**:';' j.. j,';

,t_>-_

' v >,'^Vv * P"**1*0" Artist.

Weighing Machines.
Weighing machines and scales of
some kind were In use 1800 B. C., for
It U said that Abraham at that time
"weighed our 400 nhekeln of silver,
current money, with tbe merchant to
Bptaron. the Bltttte. as payment for a
piece of land. Including the cave and
all the standing tlmbor "in tbe Oe!d
and in tbe fence." This is said to be
tbe earliest transfer of land of which
any record survives and that tbe pay
ment was made In tbe presence of
witnesses. Tbe original form of the
weighing scale was probably a bar
suspended fron) tbe middle, with a
board or shell suspended front eacl
end, one to contain tbe weight.' the
ttber 'to contain tbe matter to be
weighed Tbe steelyard was probably
so colled from tbe material of which It
was made nnrf from its former length.
>t is alm> known as tbe Roman bal
ance a ad la of great antiquity. '
The Spinning Mule.
Bamnf! Crotnpton. a boy of sixteen,
copied the bent features of tbe spin
ning mnchlne Invented by Hargresfts
nod ArUwrlnbt. added to them some of
bis own and. after three months of
uoxloiis and secret experimenting, pro
duced the first spinning male, so called
hecHone It was A kind yt hybrid be
tween -HarKrwiVtfs1 jenny and Arkwrlghr's wuter frame. Tbe raw ap
prentice tod won. however. DO match
ID cunning for tbe cotton lords, who
soon found out tbe secret of his new
machine and Hlmmelwwly robbed him
of, tbe fruits of bin ingenuity. Many
years afterword. It Is true, they used
their Infltiftnc* to secure for him a parMa meat grant of £B.OOO. but he was
then a broken hearted uod disappoint'
ed man. to whom (tie money came too
late to be of any real service.

Of unsigned paintings tbe Dusseldorfer Zeitung tells an amusing story,
whlcb may Interest picture buyer*.
Acbenbach. the German artist enjoy
ed a vogue some years'ago. A certain
collector bad bought from an art deal
er a seascape represented as a genu
ine Achenbucb. Afterward It was
pronounced to be. a copy. The buyer
brought an action against the dealer,
who. turned tbe tables by declaring
tbat his picture was genuine and tbe
other was a copy.

Acbeubacb himself was summoned
by tbe courts to tell which was whlcb.
Amnxed at tbe absolute similarity of
tbe two paintings, be gnzed at them
for a long time. Inspected them closely,
front aud gack: sniffed tbem und then
frankly admitted be could not tell
which wan the original and which tbe
copy.
<
' ' ' .- "'>'*.'
;>;" A Town In the Phlllpplsas.

Ban to Domingo has n population of
about V.unii and In entirely different
from any other lown In tbe Philippines. In the tlrnt place, all tbe buildIng* are of xtoue. whitewashed. Tbe
roofs are mud* of cogon grass, closely
trimmed so a* to nfford no purchase
to the severe typhoons whlcb sweep
over the Islands. Tbe streets are about
twelve feof wide, many of them paved
with ntone Some walls extend along
both skies of the streets their full
length, giving them the appearance of
lanes. The walls ure about three to
five feet in height, broken at interval*
for entrance to the yards, which In
tura are separnied from each other by
stone walls. Moxt of tbe yards are
clean and exceptionally neat and attractlve.-Muolla Time*.
The Whits of an Eflfl. "
Tbe white of an egg Is jnade up of
little cell* flllttl with albumen. B.t
beating the white them?'cells ure ruptured and oxygen from .the air l« Inclosed, whl'-h glvi* Th* white and
light appearance to beuten eggs. The
white*of a etiile egg will o<Jl Inclose as
much oxygen, will pot be U" light and
as eil«lly (lighted us that of tbe fresh
egg UDd. of courwe. less valuable. The
Importune* of bentlng the egg to cold,
pare air (s readily seen.
Complete Lives.'
We sLoald all strive to make our
lives complete. Many people only half
live. Health without usefulness, intel
lect without unselfishness, ptaunre
without
vlthou duty-these are Incomplete and
unajflsfylng
inaifli
elemeuts of living.

Mrs. J). Gilkeson, 326 Iu"7lee^Ave7,
Youagftowo, Ohio, gained wisdom by
experience. "My little girl bad a severe
:' ( How They Do It.
cold and coughed almost continuously.
In a hotel in M certain dty la tlM
My sister recommended Poley's Hooey
following ni>ilc«>!
' '
sud Tar. The first dose I gave her re
"Boarder* mv taken by tbe day.
^Werk (if iiuuitb. 'I'lume who do not
lieved tbe inflammation In her throat
'.'pay
prufuiul.v ure tnkeu by tbe neckl"'
and alter using only one bottle her
The Human Hlddlev
V '
throat and lounga were entirely free
One of tbe straoKest problems of our
from Inflammation. Since then I always Inexplicable nature Is tbe coolce of
A Luxur>.
keep a bottle of Polar'* Honey sad Tsr ev><l and the rejection of good, eves
"Hoi,"
olijM-ti<«l
i In- Mrww. -| twve
la tbe bouse. Accept no substitutes, s^ter long experience has proved tbat
'nt) i» »-v««ry lusnfy."
vinery
and
evil
are
synonysnous.
VirSold by sil Druggist.
tin- more retuon why yon
tue. It Is true. 40*11 not always exempt
should iiuiiry me." rvpllvd tbe liniiefrom
sorrow,
but
crime
muat'ever
he
Quick Changes.
wretchedne**. (lope lone* Its Iml a), ruulotttt KuilQT- **>''" " luxury m.vaelf "

r Tlier* Is nnljr one thing
more MHtiinlxhlnK tiiuu the
with whli h Nod im»o up tobacco when
Nashville, N. Cwe bit-am** "npin»d. Mother What U
Hint sjijdiilHtiliiK rlilugV DuUKhtorTh<» n»|)ldliy with wlilcb lie took It an
Why Bixby Doesn't Go.
"Dixby tent the u>(utster tun reasons ugalu UK MUUU up w« wi're married.
'
for not going to churcb, l»ut'^»« left
out the uiulu oue.v . ,, ^ f
There's nothing so voort for a sore
"Wbttt U thutV"
,
<S|f
throat »• Or. Thomas* Ucletic OH- Cnres
"Ho stays away beoAuso bis wifa
It In a ffw tiotirt-

Pirkir, WUftikir Lunbir Co,,

doesn't rnako
I'liilu Uwiler.

The first external revelations of
the dry rot in men is a tendency to
lurk and lounge; to be at street
corners without intelligible reason;
to be going anywhere when net;
to b*e about many places rather
than any; to do nothing tangible,
but to nave an intention of per
forming a number of tangible duties
tomorrow or the day after,—Pick-,

The Feminine Qandar.
Teacher- Where did you leave yonr
dictionary. Jimmy? Jimmy ] left her
nt home. Teacher Left her nt home!
Why do you all rtu« byuk "her?"
Remember tbst Jwben your "kidneys
.Itamiy 'Cnusp fiuH.fy vvtini ilnd culls
It. Yinine h«».>:iy« li"^. Hlwn.vM goit the are affected: your life la In danger. My
Maver, Rochester, N. Y taya:"Mv
lUHt Word. j
t '.» :j
i ' •V
' *
trouble started with a abarp sbooting
Doan's Regulets cure constitstlon, pain over my'^bacb which grew worse
tone the stomach) stimnlate the liven daily. I felt alogglst and tried, my
promote digestion and' appetite and action was irreenlar anl infrequent. I
eary passages of 'be rowels. Ask your stafted using Pol ey Kidney Pills. Bacb
for them. 25 cents s box.
dose seemed to put new life and strefagtb
into me, and now I am completely,
cured and feel better and stronger than
Preservative Peat.
Pent possess** wonderful antiseptic lor years- Sold by allJDrugf 1st*.
and preservative qualities owing to
the presence of tannin. Iron niul other
Verifying the Provsro.
substance* In it Here is an Instance:
The young mloe were having a gay
At the time of the covenanters, In time.
>'
1C85. three men were shot at a place
"Where'8
your
chtiporon?" asked.
called Crossgellocn on the moors above
shocked
observer.
Old Cnmnock. In Scotland. In 1826,
-The old mt! She's n way." they Mid.
when a monnment was being erected
"That's
why we're plnylng."-Chicago
to their memory, the workmen camo
,
upon the corpses rolled In their plaids. Tribune.
it.
The bodies werfe ID exactly the same
stnte as when they were burled. The
Take Care!
moss hnd preserved them as if they
had been embalmed.
'
Poi?p Kidney Pills are tonie in ac
tion quick in results, and restore tbe
Get The Genlie Always.
nstural action of tbe kidneys and blad
A substitute is a dangerous make der. They correct) Irregularities. Sold
shift especially In medicione. The gen- by all Druggists.

Good, fresh, yonog.mllch eow for
isle, best in the county- • Poj Ml
particulars sddress
V , BAMUBL P- WOODCOCK,
;v, . '.'.v
Salisbury, Maryland.

DENTIST.

MILCH COWS

DRS.W.6.&E.W.SMITH
'
DBNTISTfe

Tortnring-eczema spresds ^ts burning
area every day. Doan's Ointment quick
ly stops its spreading, inatantly relieves
tbe itching, cures it permane-ntly.
any drugstore.' '."•';'_;•' '

p.m.

DR, ANNIE F,
No. 200 N. Division St., !
Salisbury*
+»••••••••

first
OOOOOQOOOOOOOOOO

"'•'•''t'

DRV £OT IN

Offlei Mill St., SALISBURY, VO. :

ISO

Arrive
a m. p.m. a.m.
Wllmlncton._..1122 4(5 4.C5
Philadelphia .....12.0S 5-22 5.00
Baltimore _.....150 7.10 601
,NCW York ...— 2 56 S.05 7-12
(New Station]
p.m. p.m. a.m

K- B- LOOKR.
Trafffe tfamartr.

102 E. Church St., Salisbury, Md. !

Tbe back aches becsuse the kidneys
are blockaded.
Help the kidneys w>tb their work.
The bsck will ache no more.
Lots of proof that Doan's Kfdhev Pi'ls
do this.
/- •'••*•
It's the best proof) for it cornea, from
Salisbury.
Y
-.,,.
Mrs. William B. Wells, 410 Martin
St., Salisbury, MdM says: "For almost
six months I was in poor health and my
housework was a burden. Rheumatic
pains between my. shoulders caused me
much suffering and my bead ached
nearly ail the time. I was also subject
to ditzy spells and I felt sll out of vorta
Before I had finished the contents of
6ne box of Dosn's Kidney Pills,orocured at White & Leonard's Drag Store,
I was entirely relieved and Ir.bave been
in good health since." •'Jj.^yi;^\'i
Porssle by all dealers: Price'50 cents.
Foster.Mil burn Co., tyiffalo. Mew York,
sole agents for the United States,
tteucmber tbe name—Daan'
take no other. . "'.'*•'•

Us»

During a rec-eat ruu on u
bank a billboard was set up
street, where the line of depositor
were gathered, and Its frank statement
of the bank's condition did much to
restore confidence. Many people drop
pod out of tbe line after reading the
sign, whlcb bore this legend: "This
bank can pay every dollar on deposit
It Is one of the strongest banks on tho
Pacific coast U has been your friend.
Jealous competitors have worked to
bring yon here. Every person in this
line should snow tbelr loyalty by
leaving at once.. Tour money is safe.
Why. then, remain bere doing an un
kind aud fooljsh thing? Break ranks."
Tbe run lasted thirty-Mi hours, but
tbe bank stood tbe strain and remain
ed solvent. An enterpriMlng merchant
took advantage of the Incident to se
cure a novel advertisement for bis
store. It happened that be was pre
pared to move into tbe adjoining build
ing and the picture of the crowd be
fore tbe bank bad tbe appearance «f
beading for bis new quarters. A cut
of this picture was used for his an
nouncement, tbe legend reading. "Tour
money la safe If you follow tbe crowdto"- giving the name of bis own es
tablishment. - Bookkeeper.

spil fenr acqolren u keeui-r stjpg. Trie
prvxeut la anxiety, the past remome,
tbe future I* despair, and .vet; the way
ward man drinks the bitter rap when
tbe s\ve«t Is offered to Uluo and launch
en his lM>ot upon au angry s^n. wber*
sH.bnnN attend W» <-»urse and
wrtH-k tern^lD^te* Uln ynge» rathei
than Kiiii».d.«»«jru\ni' Niimath^nrretit of
a triiiKiUll Hiream .wh.-re. peuf« pl(oia
Relieves sijy pain it) bid) <>u the w»y,an<l iini»|>lut>Hd waits'
him on i lie

What one oe»Hi- io cultivate la a
tenacity of |>unx>Hf that will not quail
nqr turn aside, a courage that in emer
gencies dares to separate from the
crowd, that never rccognUes defeat.

Laughter."
Laughter is recommended as
for Indigestion. 'It lookn
.
who la not ^
. -ToTrd o !','

I

THE COURIE1

HE COURIER"

STATEMENT
giving way before the onslaught
<•"*«»-J_ ^
.___
.........i^g,.....
of the aggressive State Road Ccm
mission, of which the Governor it
Hi
PtfbtUhad Bvety Setarfay, at SeUsbwy, tbe leading force.
For years and years there was
WiflBtnico County,
FOR ALL
the const ant hue and cry for good
•Jftt if NMKM1M Ml nm
roads, and wbile spasmodic efforts
have been made,, at various times
as*t«»ad- for tbe accomplishment of some
tangible results, still it is a fact
• Matter
——rFOfcV——
/
that it remained for the present
administration to give the state
j
BLUER H. WALTON.
'•
plan
systematic
a
like
something
Belt**. Pr«»ri«t«T art 4»»Mtafc*r.
for dealing with the road question.
In some of the Western comrau'
RECEIPTS.
SUBSCRIPTION
nities the roads are used for ad • Balance on band Jnly 31,1909 t 1,184749
vertising some special commodity State School Tax............. 25,782-94
State Free School Fond...... 1,570-39
and in this way serve a double State
Donations and Academic
Fofad....................... 2 200-00
Advertising Ratoe Famished on Application. purpose. In one of the North
School Tax Centa on
western States a high way is now Connty
Telephone No. 152.
tbe $100................... .24,854.00
in course of construction which is Amount ot Levy.... ....$25,000
' 903.46
to be aholutely straight for a dis Licenses.....................
Manual Training Fund........ 1,500.00
date on tht label of your tance of possibly thirty miles. Commercial
Training Fund.,. 2,000.00
Paper skews the dateJo which your sub- The road bed is to be o( tbe best Colored Indnstrial Fund...... 1,500-00
Loans:....................... 27.881 25
tcriptio* is paid, and is a receipt for an material, and the road is to have Sale of old Schools Lota....
522-50
.3.25
Ashes................
of
Sale
something like a width of sixty Insurance OD Charity School
mmo»Hlpaid. S*e that it is correct.
feet. On- either side there are to snd Furniture.............
475.00
30-00
of Furniture Delnmr
be continuous rows of apple trees Account
.20
Refund from Gas Company..
SATURDAY, DEC. 10. 1910
planted and cared for at public
$90,407-81
expense, and in a few years what
•DISBURSEMENTS.
is known as tbe "Apple Way"
137-40
Rent.........................f
Tov I»as Sbopplif la will be one of the features of that ,Pa«l..........;..•;.'...*......'. 2,987.25
Repairs.......,. A,........... 2.0Z1.34
portion of the State.
Saltatory.
Apparatus and Pnrniture..... 3,210.36
There is no reason why some Teachers'
Salaries........... 40,574,26
Never were th* stores in Salis- thing of this&ipd cannot be done in New Bnlldintjs...............
16,760^62
900.54
bury more attractive than at the our community. It would neces San.Uary costs...............
183 33
...............
present time, and never have the sitate the building of a splendid Incidentals....
Manual Training and Colored '
people of this community bad a road in the first place, and would Indnatrial.................... 3450.20
231.20
Bzpenwa..............
more splendid display of Christ repd to attract outsiders to the Office
alary of Secty., Treas., and
mas atticl.es presented for their se community in the second place, County Superintendent..v. 1,400.00
370.00
Expenses.... .|.
lectiofl than* at this time- Every besides giving the citizens of tbe Supervision
Salary of School Com' in I salon*
year for quite a while the mer community an excellent speedway
of
chants have been adding to their for motor purposes. Plans of this Salary
Diplomas.......
stock very materially, and those kind are being wrought out in Commencement
129.51
349.31
and Interest....
who bave come to Salisbury Irom various sections of the country, Discount
Loans........................ 12.541.30
• distance' have been v very much and with tbe progressiveness Sal Commercial Course Bxpensr*. 2,055.96
95^5
surprised at tbe large assortment isbury has shown in other respects Printing.....................
Advertising...... ..-..'. .».\...
carried in town. For years a it is not unlikely "that something Freight..... J...,.|.......'...
52.S3
Hauling.........j....'.......'.
number of people were in tbe hab856.24
of thisi kind may yet be attempted. Insurance .... .'.'v.'i..........
')! -f-v-'-^l •• .1' j • " • /'•"*:.
itjof doing post all their Christ
Bxpenees of Institute.... ....
271.66
Bxpenss of State sod County
mas shopping; iri tbe targe cities,
'v ,'U Associations. .\. ..*......,.. \ 96.60
i A Star , Atlriellon.
s&fr - •>'' Auditing scconnta.... . ...;.. r ;':
,
,but gradually the custom is being . ywvirf.* • ..
15.00
"Tbe Man on The Bo*", the cleverly Transportation Pees.........
33.00
' chanxed, arid a. latge portion of written
149,fi7
comedy from th* popular book Miscellaneous................

>•>•+«•<
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i ELECTION'S OVERl

Schools to Wieomlco Comity,
Marjfltttl.

Public School Purposes For Tbo
Year Ending July 31,1910,

jtbost who frequently went to, Bal - of tbe a*me name by H»rrold McGrsth. School Supplies.............
'thnore. Philadelphia and New will be-tha a'ttrnctiou at Ulmsn Opera Balance Caah on band, July

1(ork foMbdr Christmas purchases
' aity du ffuite «targe amount of it

Houston. Saturday evening, December
10th for one ninht only. Mr. John Meehere-in town,-and in general they ban wM be seen in the parlance played
by.Henry 8. Dixtry This is no attrac
have t&cn able to .make as satis* tion that is so <*eJ| known and the
' faciutv selections as at the other Book hflis.heen resd oy so many, both
placf>. Of course, in some Jew, old snd younu. t liar there Is no rlonbl
instances it may be wine to have but whit tbe Opera House will be filled,
c»onot xfiord to miss this playthe benefit cf the larget stores id Y»n
Srat* now on sale. Prices 25, 50, 75 and

11444

THE UP-TO-DATE STORE

But we are always,candidates
for your favor if there is any

Unusual Sale of
Suits and

PAINTING
DECORATING or
PAPER HANGING

to be .done. We ask your support
because we always do exactly
what we agree to do—give yon a
little more than you'd expect.and
our prices are right for good work
...
and materials

'E are offering- special xprice^on Suits an(d
long Coats, having bought a large lot.—
This week we will offer
, ,t 9.98
Ladles Serge Suits in Black only____
Ladies Black and Blue Serge Suits__________$10.98
Ladies Black and Weave Suits.-_________$10 98
Ladies Long Black Coats from_____$5.00 to $10.00
Ladies, Seal Plush Coats, full length*—Ladies Caracul and
Pony Skin Coats-r-Misses and Children's Caracul and Cloth
Coats—Bonnets and Hats to match*
PUTS* Muff3 iron) 97c to ^° • Children's Sets—Neck

John Nelson'; Sons,
TELEPHONE 37*

all descriptions. AH the new shapes
in Muffs—the Empire, tbe Barrel, the Ruy and the Flat
Muffs are all shown in every kind of Purs. '

FOR SALE
SMALL FARMS—BIG FARMS

SULK SKIRTS Special value from 83.08 to S8.OO

BLANKET AND COMFORT SALE

We are the exclusive agent to
to sell the eight Phillips Farms,
located on a fine shell road, one
mile from shipping point, two
miles from heart of Salisbury.
The dollars talk with us. We
shall selljtbese farms and other
property placed with us at once.
Come and let us show you these
farms, which are well set in
clover and wheat.

. 500 Puin Blankets at 6Jots. 500 pair* double Comforts at 880.
300 pairs Comforts at 7WJts.
Heavy Underwear and Kait goods. Sweuters from SOota. to
f 5 00. New novnltie* in Hand Bug*, look at our new Velvet Htmd
' B»ut. Silver Purses and Baga. New Belt Pius, Hat Fins and
Broohes. Ki.t Gloves, Persian Neckwear and Tiea
DrCSS OOOdS* We are also showing: tre latest weaves In
/ Dress Goods, such as Basket C|otb, Diagonal*
Armor Serges, Satio Cloth, Broad Cloth, Prunella, Drspc De Almea'a.
Tbe new Silks for street a,nd evening wear, De Chine Silk, Persian
Silk, in all colorings, Crape De Chine, Marqnesetts, Cbiffoo Clotba
.
Grenadines, Rainbow Silks atd Serge Silk.
Milllncrr ^ew Shapes received daily. We are showing ^ e
new Diagalinx, Beaver and Pelt Hats- Novelt -'in
'
.Kid Qatlle and Roaes, Gold and Persian Flowers. Nrw Willow omea
from $7-98 to $20.00. French Plnmea from J1.75 to $10-00. C Hdren'a
Bonnets and Caps. We bave For Hats and Bonnets exclnklve styles
.
.
abown at onr Store only. .Always something new at

J. A.JONESACO.,
ftCAL EDTA1C BROKERS)
SALISBURY, MD.

Ulkntbc

The Up-to-date Merchant of Salisbury, Md,

Tirc/liarni

.;ff|- Sounds ' : .

there Is a world of comtqrt
in the thought that your
house is insured in a eodd
company. Purchase this
comfort today by placing
yonr insurance in our agency.

Ulm. W. Cooper 6r Bw.
Htioattn
?, Wd.

1541.18

$90.407-8

Frit School Book FiH

t

^RECEIPTS.
Balance on b«nd July 31,
for
Aitmunt of Appropriation
' •
'
1909.1910.
Amount of Sales ..-. ........ .«"•
Fart return of Loan to Gcw.
Fn ud......................

283-28
361-39
f .337 a?

making purchased of this charac
ter, but HS v* general proposition
PISBUR3EMENTS.
with the targe stock that is now
Atnonnt Qxoended for Books | 4,135.71
201.55
Cost «( Oiatnbntiou........
earned in Salisbury, it i^ almost
••' yv< • ;• -t-'S-'i *' , ** r •/!*tV"'f£''V<5\>'. r / :'• pj '-•'•,.•-•*-• j'iv ^ y'r^,V. t^XJ.'';.^'*;
f4,337->6
.
•
.
-ft.'
.
•?:{,
'•
i'
, useless to go to toe expense and
Charges Reasonable
trouble ot Christmas shopping in
• Report of Auditor*,
Prompt Service
^
tbe cities.
^Maryland.
,v A Salisbury, Md., Oct. 27. 1910
Estimates Furnished Salisbury - 'And it is well that such is the
To the Honorable Board oi School
case. Alter our merchants have
, Cotnmlsftionersof Wlcomico Conn
Best Graces ,S"
made the large expenditures they
Honest Price*
OwXD«aKD«X)wOaK)wywOaKDwO«K)wO«JO»K>«X
'
•'
Oentlemeu:
have in bringing to town every ORDER HOW—
ttALISBOBY. MD.
;'$£?• ^.
In compliance with the request of
thing that can possibly be wanted
yonr Secretary, we beg to asy that we
along the line of Christmas pres
have completed an an4tt of the accounts
ent* and novelties it is only right
of your Secretary and Treasurer, from
PHONE ^
that they should secure tbe hearty
Anun»t l»t,1909 to Aognat iat, 1910, and
>. •.-*»'
'
Dftcount on off Caih Order*. 6nd the same ia be correct, and tbe
ooVoperation of tbe citizens of the
bnUnca aa shown on bi* books on deentire? community. v The local
Anything from a
!po»it In bank.
Christmas shopper^ are not coo
We deem sqy commeate' vnoq j.he
' '' ' to a Mansionfined to the residents ot this city,
records of this oftee aa nttbeoeaaary.
btt$ large numbers ci persons from
anhmlitM,
•11^ adjoining, \towAa are making
AaKFor Plot and Daacrlpaon
Blaek and whit* Beam Bats at greatly
aafenal pilgrimages to Salisbury Oat quarttr mile t>f Prufttand, 6
By order of the
' ><'.' .' . *i'^>'
| red need pricca.
ittttead of Roi*g,,as formerly, to room dwelling on the place, to
Fait Ilata, at H.50 to W-7V BOW 25
thiilargtrcitiW.. This speaks un- gether with barn and other out
Treasur«ft
and 50 centa ID all colon lor Ledlea &
buildings all in good condition.
usoallv w|ll fojrlfbe town, And it is Terms: One half cash, bal
nhlldren. 811k and Pelt B'liy Cioa and
^se wbo come,' here ance on time with proper security.
certain tbjkt tb»«
BonntU at very amcb laa» than regalar
Oaoa>oai(^O«K>*-^JwX)aK3»K3«O«K)aK»J
'
••'
'
ALB,
•OSOtOSQrJQSQSOW
wljny nfmeahf be disappointed. Applyto
•/:.«
X i-:^ .-''!'W
..
..
M
G.
i Hiind power>ea Hnlfff.'Wpnclty 10 Wet VelHngn» all colore (B'« were
Md.
i UBlie'a of peas per hour. •, The ma 25, 35 and 39 ceuta, now apeclxl it 19
is in good repair and will be Hold
chine
GfM*
',
»• ttttfS.
If acid at once. Also i McCor- centa.per y<rd. AU Trimoitd HaU at
Notice, .-•*' ohftip,
"riHar'y new. Write to hail price, bolt 'prxthcra and PomMower.
mlck
Whatever verdict maybe6nalty
CHARLES 8. PEKDUK,
Money to.lerui on (fret mortgage* day.
poa«>it hull prtoa. Willow Pluoirg NI
IlouU No. a,Bnow IIlil, Wdv f 1.75, $5 (X), 18 <T. J10.00, fll. SO, (15.00,
rendered by the historian* as to Amonn'fl to milt.
the merits pi tbit Crotbers admin F. GRANT GOSJLEE, Attorney.
)18 CO, J2C.OO, I2T.OO; Spfcl«i I'lumea,
istration, 'it is certain that dtte
frt-uch Curl, Social, $3.50 to t5-0a
>Vp
Magazines.
credit will be Riven for the vast
are •howtna; }b« new
amount accomplished! fjong the
The Agency tHtubliahed Tby
Gold, jSllver und Ribtiou
llne of good roads.. It is perhaps
Lota splendidly situated in the C. E. Hociety of the V^iwra- Naw line n( ^ancy Collara and ruchmv, If.-'
true that never in tbe history n^l tUe pdnttT of the town of
/* 4co Presbyterian Cbur^hjBolicits Hair Comba an4 Pint, Pancy Rcarfa f< r
Cordially incites the public to
y[be b^ad from SO centa to $J.50, In all
the state has so much been sctualf
,- \* v !^f
your patronage.
•'#&
*?'
*
FRUITLAND
V
colon- New line of Pinner Puffa and
.rbe present at their Fall Open- —
ly accomplished along this line
Fin* Comblnationa. , ^ 'f, . 'ffl Hair Switches RhtDftone Bat Ploa
Ing on next Thursday, Friday
during a single gubernatorial term. tor sale on reaBonabta terms,
4
(,;
•fro. J2S c«U to «.«a; ;
RataM.
Reduoad
____
Whether we agree or disagree with
The town is rapidly growing
And Saturday, October 6-7-8.
,.v • i1 -*
• I X*' •• ' ®?l "
the lavish expenditures which ure at the present time ana availa MlS8.Al.ICa HlU.(pbon»105) 8rcs
Tbtaaalewlll codllnae until Tamtary
>There will be exhibited in the
l»t and yoo can do your Cbrlatmaa
being made for this purpose there ble lots will soon be scarce—
;.|i rnost attractive form the very
•bopping rght bare. Com* in and
can be but one opinion as to tbe now ii the time to purchase
buyingbefore
prlota
pet
Aluiie,
1911
NlUt
irt-B.
fill,
Tta
latest styles in everything per'*$,^
immense benefit which tbe citizen* Bee the undersigned at once.
2^ taining to the millinery tpade.
derive from an outlay of this char*
BOZMAN,
AaJVI.
Itll,
for
Almanac
Ulcka
Irl
Rtv.
Tha
'
,
.'. _
v\'f
acter. All over tht state magnifitbat guardian Anrel la a hundred thonnFRUTTLAND, MD.
and nouies, Is now ready. Not many
cent highways, such as that which
ara now wllllnt to be without it and
Is being11 completed along the
A. Schwenseck,
ft*|__5f»' M. «i_HWM MaRsxlne,
Word atikd Work*. Tbe two are ooSpring Hill road to Mardela, are
ly Qnv Pollaw a/tar. Tim Alnnaae
Main Street, near Division
built under the supervision of to*
U M« prepaid. Nobo««oroae«(bo«
tor
wtjd
to
"
State authorities. Kvta the old No. IW W«»t Cbestnut St.,
Urttt
2li
Salisbury, MdtaU»|jfete0 ofcUbe Western Shore are

HOUSE

!»;«$••
*SlacjLed

Farmers & Planters Co.

For Sale
SO-Acre Farm

/

Dorman & Smyth,

JTnEQ.W.DfiVIS

• ir
Special Sale of Millinery,
' 'i,i'

.

Mitchell

General Contractor and Builder ;

Call MITCHELL

"*

•M^^::

Lots For Sale.

VIOUN

KENT & SMITH

•f

-i m m o M
OUR?:

THE COURIER,
Town Topics.

Personal
Mlaa May Humphreys la In Philadel
phia- ''
'
..'. . ' ':.:• ; • ;
Mr.JUroy Lane was tn Philadelphia
. '• .
: -,

"Hog KtUW'iblBtite*' io felcomtco biawetk. -f '

BOW.

Mr, Prank Peters was a guest at Faireld this week.

A Rrest showing ol necktie*. Box tree
with each tie at Kennedy & Mitchell.
Mus Btbelnd Rin«gok} was in BalThe takutiful &bo'w paid as a visit i more this weeks.
this week and maybe"the small bo v isn't
Neckwear for Christmu at The
to his Rlewent.
Tborongbgood C& s
Lad!es,Ketitierly & Mitchell aregivlag
The Tboronghgood Co.» for etlk muf* otee Christmas box with each 50 cent
lera forChnatmas.
'
Mr. Girt Perdue Is building a six
room dwelling on his lot {oat beyond
, Parson's dam,.and ia Expecting to have
It completed .within the next few days.

1

V

Mr. Bdwird Kotk.of this city, visile
•hiladelpbia this week.
Smoking Jackets for Christmas Gift
t The ThoroughKood Co. '
*

Colonial Carmel doesn't it sound good ? v Misv Helen Cbafflain, of Baston, is
One of the msny original pieces in tile gnest of Miss Ola Day.
Martha Washington Candies 50c pound
Go to Mrs. G. W, Taylor's Millinery,
at White & Leonard's.
Every
thing in bats reduced.
•
The largest steer butchered in WiMiss Lowrv. Rnark is home from W.
comleo for a number of years was pur M. C- nntil after the holidays.
v
chased la>t week by B. F. Gise from A.
Mrs. T. B. Ma'rtiudHle was in Phila
G. Melon*, of Mutters District, It
delphia several.days this week.
weighed 1850 ponndb.
Miss Msria Bllegood is visiting in
A vew society play in fonr acts by
Dover and Philadelphia ^his week^Lctn B. Parker, entitled "A Girl of the
Mountains," is announced for produc Mrs. W.Hopkinssnd Miss LettieLeatb.
tion at Ulmans Grand Opera Honse on erbury were in Baltimore thia week.
Wednesday uight December 14tb.
Mias oVa Dlsharuon who has been
The Centervllle Observer "observes" visiting ip Norfolk returned home this
with a great deal of pleasure the general reek. ^
.s
•nd all around reduction In meatp, oils
8. P. Woodcock was In New York
and other necessary commodities in that' City for s few dsys tble^; w.i|ek.oa d b«»-,
town. Sslisbnnana are saying "Ob let 'ness trip.
'
....""'vfr.j; ..:.', ':'*y.->
It be ebon!" '
The "500" C nb met at the home of
The Bits of this city held Memorial Mfas Margaret Woodcock Wednetdsv
services at their House, Sunday after afternoon.
noon last, In memory of Deceased
Mlaa Pearl Fisher, of Marion, Vs., 4s
brothers. These »ervicee, are very
•olemn and are participated I* $9 '| :be guest of her Brotber.G-M. Plsber.OD
fpll membership.
,
:« //^ Newton street.
Mr. Clark Gilbert, of Philadelphia, ia
The show windows ip town h&ve as
[he
guest of hie mother, Mrs. Gilbert,
sumed a Christmas appearance, the
Camden
avenue, '"'•'. 7 . ';'*'•
—
x .
merchants having prepared for an
•*"•/*
elaborate display of holiday exbiblts
Mrs. Ore Dishsrooa hie retarnrd
this season. "Do your Xmas shopping aome from a visit to friends ia Norfolk
early" is the slogan everywhere.
and Pocomoke City.
. , •.•'i«~~y*.'~:
-.,? ,-'
.•'.
- • •'••t.;j-\ri
•'•>•
Mr. Broest C* Wesi, of Atkinson's
Misa May CoughIIa has returned
District, Worcester county, butchered home from a three week'a visit to Balthe fine corkers fuesday* of tb'.a week. imore an^ Washingtoa. . 55-., 'jr;i 't /
One was eighteen mouths old, and
Mrs- G. W . Tsylor la advertising ex
weighed 700 pounds, while the other
tensively ia another column resd the
was only eight months old aud tipped
aid, it will Mveyoo money. /.;' " • '••
the beam at 334 pounds. •' <
- »
TJIman Sons are already laying asidr
Mr. William ft. Walker> of SharpXtnas gifts. Why not have them put
town, who baa been io tee employ ol
the B. C- & A. Ky. Co, for a number of yours away and deliver them when you
want.
.•-..-.?
years, and .who bat-recent'}' been, asA few seasonable sage>stions tbst
aiaiant purser on the steamer JOUDH,
tus ue«n ..ppoinle t assistance agent at csn be hsd at Dlman Sons: Lampa;
Cambridge to succeed Mr, Kdwin Pictures; Rocker*; Rugs; Bookcases;
Toys and Tables.
Howard, resigned.
Mr. aniJ'Mrk* Mark Cooper, who have
H. C. Mortham, a Worcester couuty
>eeu
spending several weeka in the
trucker, ou a piece of land 105x150
South
on their honeymoon,' returned
tola year planted 4200 yonog
home
this
week. :
.
plauim luLy uiuety per cent of. ttieiu
beading. Tlie cabbage will evaruKe six
M.IM Alice Humphrey*, who bss bei-n
pounds pet bod,'which will xlv e uioi « visilmg in Philadelphia for several
total ol 21,680 pounds. -Ai a cent »
has returned home.
pound Mr. Nurtbaiu'a crqp will bring
Mr. and Mrs. W. G.Gmy, of Philadel
him in $216,80.
phia, are tae gnvsts-ol Mr. and Mrs. £•
Tuesday, Dec. 6ib, Mr. P. P. Dykts, P. Woodcock, C«m leu Ave.
of Nutter's District, butchered
The Mite Society of Asbury M. Ebogs, the weigui ot each being 797. W2,
Church met at I lie home of Mrs W- J.
505 and 49Z, there was a "K.UCI
Downing Tuesday evening.
on the largest hog. Mr. Aiquzo
Mr. and Mrs.John Caldwell, o( Baltiwinning tlie t>cx. He came wilbiu
ball a pound ol the weight, hi a guea* morr, are visiting tbelr daughter- Mrs.
Harry Applewateoli Camden Ave.
being 7*6)4 pounds. Mr. Brnest
•eud'a gueM came next, it'being 798
Mrs. Jsmes B- Bllegood, who has
pound*.V-Y V 1^ -' .""'",'•-••
been viaitiog her dsughter, Mrs. Hittir
. • :• rv.. .-.-• '{• •. '.-v
There have been excellent plays ot Mayer, in Dover for the peat two weeka
love and intrigue, but no one of thu baa returned home.
can anrpaas in depth of iaacmotton "A
Mr. Roland A- Milts, of Qoantico.snd
..GUI of the Monnlatna." It is something
Miss Li Hie Maud Glbb* ol Berlin, wer.
aifferent and delightful and with i
quietly married at "The Manse" on
aolendid acting company io back tt
Saturday evening Uatbv Rev. Mr.Beale
Beautiful stage aellioga and mamficent
Tomorrow morning Rev. WUaon T
lighting eftecta will be- employed * At
Dtman's Grand Opera Honse on Wed M. Beale, pastor of-the Wlcomico Presnesday mgbi Dec.14tb.Pncw 25&&50. bvterisn Church will begin a series o
.. -•*•. v ''.'; ,
'.?>,'•
tliree Sabbath uiorniuK aermona pre
BstiinatWfcr river and*harbor im paratory to the Christmas seasonproveiuenla tu Maryland for next year
Old Bsnta Clans has ms<ie Ulman Sons
are:U«rber at Baltimore. £10,000; chan
nu at Cnrtia Bay, Baltimore, $5,000 Toy and Furniture Stores bis bead
harbor at Rock Hall, Queeustuwu quarters again Ibis year. Tbtlr stock
Claiboine aud Cambridge ajid Cueaier was never as complete and yon will do
Caopiank, Warwick, Poconiuke La well to have them lay aside yonr gift
' Trappe ai<d Mmokio Rivers mid Ty«»- now.
kin Creek, S30,..uO; tiu«qnebsnna lliver
Mr. B'mer H- Wslton b s bean COD
n««r H a v rede Grace, 134,500; Wicoui.c fined to his borne on William St fo
River, fj.000.
, ;, (
.^ ,
the past ten days-ith a severe attack
Ol
neurdlgia- Mr- Raymond Alien baa
A sevrt* , iectrtc«l aib^*v^s1t«f atirni
charge
ot tr-f Courier Office during bis
at'ctioua oi Somerset sod Wotcetie
.-,' ••
< -''
counties at about two o'clock Isst Hri absence.
...' ..'..":.,S.S.:. i,
' (i'.if-o .,•'* .,\
day -morning. While U wajonly of skor
The Mfte Society of the ilethodilt
darntion, the liichtlog was most vivid Protestant Church Ka»fl. a little enter
and wa« followed by deafening Praia o tainment at the borne of Mrs. Fred
tbuuilur. On thr farm of Mr. John Uenr, Adklns.' Tborsdsy eventn*. The two
Dtydeni in Somerset county, the auto
plays "The Teeth of 'the Gift Horse. "
mobile Karatcc of Mr. Robert W. Dry and "Tlie String! of. Pesrls," afforded
dea, waa utruck by lightning during the amusement for the guests.
storm and completely destroyed, /to
gether wlib Ha contents.
At Betbesda Methodist Protestant
<
'
•» i
Church Rev. 'Dr. Grabsm. vtbe pastar,
Mr. W. U, Polk, superintendent o: will-preach a acrmon bv special request
the/ByC. & A. Railwsy, has been In Sunday evening 7.30 o'clock on First
Hnrlpck conlerriog with repreatutstive Corinthians 3rd. Chapter, 14tb and ISth
of the Unrlock Boar* of Trade In regard verses "Saved As By Fire." Sermon
to the erection of a new station st that also by the paator.at 11.00 o'clock. Class
point. Rev- L- A- Bennett, a Wicom|co msetag In Ibe lecture room at 3.00 p.tn<
couuty boy., and now pajter of the H«r- Christian Bndeavor 9.45 p.m. Mid-week
rlngton MetDdcUai-Protestant Church service Wednesday evening at 7.30
ia meeting with phenonienal success in o'clock*
revival woik !• Delmaf. Aboat elf bt
weeka ago be began a revival' meeting
Kennerly & Mltflbell offend frees,
io a tent at Mllford, which baa resulted beautiful Christmas bop with eachneck|ie, glove*, ranfffta.
In 360 con version f-

*•*»•«••«"

The Big and Busy Store

R. E. Powell & Co

\

Main Street, Salisbury, Md. \

LAdie8 Tailor Made Suits
______^___K_______^^^^^M^^^^__B___p>______

•

• '

' ' '

• -

Why 4^0 to trouWefrO have a Suit made when
vou cfln get one ready made that has the Proper
*Fit. Proper Style and at a price Lower than the
t haviriji OHB made?
e have »m exceptionally strong line this
in all tiie new Fabrics, Shades at Prices
froin * 1 5.00 to $30.00.
lso our line of separate Coats for Ladies,
v:i»iUirnn is the -Prettiest and Newest
frtu he had.
. .

Millinery
t^1^v '%(ijp' ;5''-Vi*^.*?kiJP'"'i»i'' ' •>' '

'

'

-'v*"^-'1Y»u'i'--;\li!ViMery Pepdftraent you will find a
•M-'i v ir; •<! Hssortmeut of all that is new in
line.

The Matter of Fit

& Co
J

You know what you want In clothes—good
fabrics and refined styles. But you need FIT
too—else you arje NOT getting your money's
Worth. It Is just here where we EXCEL.
Every Kuppenh< imer garment gives correct
fit We can SUit ANY man. And, we DON'T
charge the tailor's price. Come In and save'time
and money on a Fall Suit.

THE THOROUGHGOOD COMPANY
FOR YOUNG MEN

Hello! Santa Claim!

" ' ;

and Men Who «re Yotmf fa Spirit

Clothes are made espec
ially for Young Men, but
will give refinement, poise
end class to any;

They are "America's

standard fashion (or
VoungMen. , ,,

Kris Kingly

made, ou r 8 l\j U 1C b is 11 ewij^uarjera

Us the Happiest ™ ^ M

Tov Land i

Nock Pros* & ompany
^
.* ¥?•;...
v, IVam Street at Dock
••f-

'

What joy for the children.*Dun|rt4iiit to i»rirt|f^ Iltft* tots in io
tee all the wonders of Toy laud A-k k'thi^ our-^Alitninioth Xm)9
Contest-its open to all.

City ofS/L15Ei;RY,MARYLAN E

Kenneriy

SHOWING OP OVERCOATS AND SUITS ARE GREAT

To be

rectly DRESSES
you shqiild

by expert teach*
ere, wod fdir
our .'.'
cat ft.^.log

Salisbury College of .Business
MASONIC TEMPLE

TBLKPHONB 361

Chnstma*
:^ wr Display!

/* Awfyl,
-w< Tt
!•;*.' ,

Tht!iaWie>f. Itfiest ond
be^st a\si)rfnKnr In our
hlstoiv;-' Priced fo suit
all,, •^•1

Dont bun els
Qnd l?e. ^ojTV. LOOK «t
,our display, costs nomInqroioov,
'
Welcome.

Toulson's Drug Store, 1
'. MARYLAND

Two Hundred and
Fifty Millions of
Dollars worth of
Property wa« de'itroyed by fire'vin
the United States
during 908. You
may be one of the
unfortunate ones
4uring 009. Come
to see us or write us
^before it is too late.

f

Salary.

&}Truitt

BENJAMI

or a

GRIFFON
SUIT and
OVER
COAT.
The very la*
testproductionof these
makes is on
exhtbtionat
the Kenner
ly & Mitch
ell Store*
The very
newest col
ors, Brown,
Grey, and
Blue $12.SO. $15.0O,
$18.0O,
$20OO
$22.50.
These Pri
ces beats
them all.

KOI reel *tuM Shoe* rvar
•ntttd not to 1 rrak. Uoo
and Arrow ColUri it

m

m

m

- 7HJ

1

THE COURIER.
Continued fn>m
,»>n»r>|»- IT >)ii to flip home proThe !»»f4j< for the <-rltl -Hro of rnis

should be rednccd <n a rrnntntnni
while thaw? for the <-omplet!nn of the
needed fortification* at Correjrlrtor In
the Philippine lnlimdR and ut Pearl
Harbor, In the RHWHtlan Island*.

saving fheili mninitis or oert
The violations of. the nnrl tnmt IHW
For Eight Hour Day.
present nerhnpw fti^ m«M» Important
It seems to me from the past htetory
lltlgMtlnn l>ofore the department, and that the government OHR been coin
the .nninber nf -aw* Hied nhmvs the mitted to « policy of encournjtlnn the

her 10,

Hotel Kernan

European Plan. ANolBtt|y Iirtproot.

la TH Hw» 01 Tat RatiMti fittlM fll
U.thmt to respect to a "number should be expedited as'orach u possi- activity of the government in enforc limitation of tbe day's work to elgL
statute.
that
ing
x
boun* in all works Of construction initi
of the adbedntea the declared measure We.
Millippln* Islands.
ated by itself, and it seems to me Il
Judicial Procedure..
Has not followed, but a higher differDuring the last summer at my re " One great crying need in the United logical to maintain a difference between
<Bce retained or Inserted by way of
iftAtyp discrimination In favor of cer- quest the secretary of war visited the States la cheapening the cost of litiga government work done on government
Philippine Islands and has described tion by simplifying Judicial procedure soil and government work done in a
fml» IttdUdtrlea and manufactures.
Urtte, If »ny. of the criticism of the his trip in bis report He found the and expediting final judgment Under private establishment
tariff hns been directed against the islands in a state of tranquilHty and present conditions tbe poor man is at
Workmen's Compensation.
protective principle above stated, but growing prosperity, due largely to the a woeful disadvantage In a legal con
In view of the keen, widespread In
tl e main body of tbe criticism baa been change in the tariff laws which has test with a corporation or a rich op terest now felt in the United «8tates in
b»wd on the charge that tbe attempt opened the markets of America, to the ponent The necessity for tbe reform «.system of compensation for indus
to conform to thr measure ,of protec products of the .'Philippines and has exists both In United States court* trial accidents to RupQlunt our present
tion wan not honestly and sincerely ad opened tbe Philippine markets to and In ' all state courts. In order tc thoroughly unsatisfactory system of
American manufactures.
totted to.
bring It about, however, It naturally employers' liability (a subject the im
Tariff Board.
'
•Panama Canal.
falls to the general government by It* portance of which congress has al
Tbc time In which the., tariff was pre
At the Instance of Colonel Goethals. example to furnish .a model to all ready recognized by the appointment
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GEO.C. HILL

Furnishing Undertaker
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. All funeral* will receive prompt
attention. Burial Ro'>esand Slate
Grave Vault* kept in stock.
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HAROLD N, FITCH.

tYE SPECIALIST, ^
129 Miii St., SiHihrj, Mi.
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Salisbury Machine Works
ancf Foundry

Engines, Boilers. Saw Mills.
Threshe.i, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, HtC. B»P«lrin» a «t*claUy

R. D.GRIER. Glisten, Ml. |
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A Few Bargains In
Salisbury
South
"
'
.

A few bargains In nice,
large building lots in South
Salisbury, also a few near
E. Church Si , extended.
These Jpt» will besoldcbeap
for quick sale ; also on easy
terms, tp suit purchaser. If
you want a home in Salis
bury in the next »wo or three
years, now' is the time to
buy. Remember, land val
ues have nearly doubled this
year and keep advancing.
•*TI will take Farm Land
in exchange if tbe purchaser
desires. •"•/. •- . ~-\'i.-\:-" •
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,E. W. TRUITT
SALISBURY. MO.

NORTH CAROLINA PINE
OPERATION

For Sale.

Thoroughly equipped circular
mlll.stmm feed, nigger anil load
er. Dally capacity 2BM'. Thor
oughly equipped pltinnlng mill,
flooring machines, moulders, dry
kilns, complete- Duet aystetu.
tiling equipment, mulqs, liorHes,
harness, wagons, two miles of
railroad, steam tugs, nnd rafting
outfit, ul) completo anil in oxcul
lent condition. Also, 20,ooo,o<X>
feet of prime North Carolina pine-J
Thin at bargain price, and llberttl
terms.

W.W.ROBERTSON,
NORFOLK, VA.

I
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rroiessional Cards
BAILEY, JOSEPH L.,
Attorn«y-at-Law,
ttee iu "Newt11 Building.
BNNKTT, I. ATWOOD,
Attoraey-at-Law,
Offloe in telephone Building, bead Main St.
DOUOLAB8, 8AMUBL K.,
.
1 Attoroey-at-Law,
Office Corner of DU Iston and Water 8t
HLLKGOOD, FBJtBNY ft WAIUUJ,
Attorn«vs-ait-L*w,
Offices first Boor liasonlo Temple.
' .
FITCH, N.T,,
A ttorney -at-l* w.
Offloe in "Maws" Building.
OOSLEE, F. GRANT
Attorney-at-Law,
Office IB "News" Building.
JACKSON, ALEXANDER M.. // >
Attorney-at-Law,
Offlc* in Telephone Building, Division Ht.
LILLY, GEORQE W.
Attomey-nt-Ijiw,
Room 18,-News Building, Salisbury, Md.
TOADVIN & BBLL.
Attorney s-at-Law,
Offices in Jacknon Building, Main Street.
^
WALLER, OHO. W. 1).,
Atto'roey-at-Law,
Office adjoining "A.ITertian" * Building.
WALTON. KLMER HiV'i vS-ia«K «&,
Attorney-at-Uw. *< ?V <V-rfW^«*,Office (o • -Courier".Boildfag, Main

WILLIAMS. JA\,

Attorney-at-Law,
.Office in William* Huildlog, LivUion St.
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Valuable City Property
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1 LfT AND IffELLTOG '
2 VACANT 101S ; rv ^

Win adl at a whole ar fcsarsfclf ^

LIBRARY
COMPLETE
In One Volume.

I lit;

SALISBURY HOUSE
MRS, WILSON FIGGS, Proprietor

;

<•

'

Board by the Day, Week or Month
^Reasonable Rates
Opposite UlmanY Grand Opera House
SALISBURY, MIX

EVERYTHING IN FUEL
Fo*- the kitehen stove, the hot water heater
or-the open fire place, we.have
size and grade of fuel^best
adapted to your needs.

Well Screened, Carefully Delivered and at a Reason b e Price

R. G. EVAN%& * •"***•*••''

..,.,
.Atosantmindad.
,
Modjeuka UH»-U u> t*u u story about
her honeymoon thut to HOIUPWUUI
When the; 'QoauutM anil
amusing
Count ot ttozenta were on tbelr wed
dlujj trip it happened ope .uiorulu# :
tnait abe bad juut got' up when the ,
-'I • count, who had, been out for an boui
< r or two taking a morning walk, came
back and railed to her «*xdtedlyi .
•'Helen: Helen) Come here."
-If
"Whnf la Itr
Touie here quick. I've brought you
some
' ."'mar
• tbe
' fruit, the first of
ket" lovely
"All right; I'm dressing. I'll come
as eooo as I have finished getting^
ready 1'
She drewied leisurely and entered
tbe sitting room. The count wsa alt
ting reading, deeply Interested in his
bonk tibe looked round. No fruit
wan waa to be seen. She looked all
over the place. Tbe count looked up.,
"What are yon looking fbr?H, f;\'';
' "Wbere's that frultr
' ' The i-onnt looked on the table. It
was not there.
"Good gracloosr be said. fflPlI be
banged If I haven't eaten ttlw ','.'|^.',, ^
4

The" Wicked Multiplication Table. A
• A minister was bearing his Sunday
school repent the catechism one Sun
day preceding confirmation when n
boy from the class of small children
ventured to ask a question of the mlu
%
Ister
Turning to the clergyman, the bo,\
Inquired In an anxious tone, "Why
does the multiplication table make per
.
pie wicked?"
The minister^ thought at 'first that
the child had taken occasion to pro
pound a conundrum at a most unseem
ly time and was about to reprove tiltu
when, the earnestness of tne.expres,alon In the upturned face assured1 him
that tb* question was asked io good
faith and required a reply.
"Why.do you arfk aucb a question.
John? I never knew It to do so." be
•aid.
John turned to bis catecnjaoi and
read from It with a mystified air tbe
question, "Did man grow worse aa be
began to multiply?" and the accom
panylng answer, "He did."

10,000 Other Facts & Figures

and everyday lutenM toevwybody.
No merchant, farmer, laborer, taHinesB
man, botuewlfe, school boy or Rirl should be
wHboat a nopy of thin gnvtest oomppndlom
0f oaefal InfonnaUon tver Kt In type.
On Mta «verywbere.j>5o. (west of Buffalo
a»d PltUbnrg, Mo). By mall. Sue. Addrets
grew rubllshlDg Oa, Pulltor BaDdlng,
.
.
Hew York OltyT

WANTED
50 Leghorn Chickens

•."fl

sic

OCEAN CTTY. MARYLAND

The Colonial

Ocran /root* .Itawly renor
an,
voted. E'u r 6 p e n n plai
Special rates to parties; ?'*
MRS. E A- WARRINOTON,
City, Md

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND

•THE MYRTLE INN"
Best located cottage In Ocean City
On the Boird Walk,
; Ocaan front,cool dellKntful rboota.
Wtfant Maala> Ratta r«aaonable.
>
A44r«ae. B L- ATKIMS.

Q-uys fcnrj Sickntt*.
If U< n>i iwi iiiut b to nay 'tha >
unrilcal ]>ri'feKv|iin today no lpng«r
lievw tu;n niiy drug (with a few excep^'l
ttt>uH. l)!cf quinine In ; malaria,
eury and tbe antitoxins) win 'jfute/*^
disease UM suctv All that It will ' "*
ao to modify conditions as
body In Its light against disease.
. We are no longer content,
biting, phrase of Voltaire, 'to. '
drags )f which we know Ktttifl *&&>
bodies of which we know less." ' What
will help one patient wllf fiarm another,
and what may be beneficial ID ; tbe
early stage of a disease will be nseJes*.'
or even Injurious in s later* stag*,-,., .
IB the language of Captain Cuttle,
the effect of a drag, like "tbe ;ttoariQ'
of an obnervatlon." "depends on tKejfp-'
plication on it" It is neither rntldnal
nor safe blindly to swallow down a
drug which Is highly recommepaSAf ra
a certain diseaae and expect 1t'to "do
tbe rest." There Is no such tbhtg aa a
flnlrereal cure for a disease nor even
a remedy which can be relied upon <w ,
"a good thing to take" at any and *#,. r
stages of It—Dr. Woods Hutcblneon inj-,
•
Delineator.
,

Qigadab.

There waa a quaint old. man In Man-,
The coyote Is the little brother of tbe
Indian. When the buffalo vanished cheater. England, who for many, years
COAL, woot>, COKE, cAictLlNE and OILS!
from the plains the Indian shot bis went by the unique name of QagudlgPhone 364 Main St. below Pivot Bridge
rifle into the u|r. wrapped his blanket Qigadab. His original name waa John
closer about him and came Into tbe Smith, and for many years he brooded
reservation to grow fat and unplctur- over tbe possibilities of mistaken Iden
esqne under federal auspices. Wben tity Involved in it The name figured
tbe jack rabbit and molly cottontail frequently in criminal records, and he
vanish from, the plains and foothills became abnormally apprehensive. lent
the howl of the last coyote will sink he might be confused with some of
Into silence beyond the great divide. the bad John Smiths. At last what he
COFFEESUntil tbat far day arrives, however, feared so much actually happened.
the bacon high, for while tbe rab One morning tbe papers reported the
hang
haveareputation that must
^
bit remains tbe moat aklllful four arrest of an accountant In n nnnE'fw
be maintained thesameas it"
legged forager the world ever kne,w embezzlement, and through «"hie Blun
was earned—by the quality
will bay nt tbe moon by night ana just der of tbe reporter tbe identity of (be
keep out 6f rifle range by day. The embezzler .waa confused •witu.tbe anb, and flavors of their differ*,?^
coyote knows more about traps than a Ject of this article, who waa also .a
ent blends. Nothing but
Canadian "voyngnur." la an expert on bank accountant Then and there tie
the highest quality of ' •
strychnine and never Calls for tbe determined to assume a nasoe like
carefully selected .coffees - .
deadfall. Be is rattier fond of lambs nnto no otber eveV borne by nlortal
• • *te «ver sold tinder thia, ; •' • J
and calves, but rabbits are the oat> man. And in Gagadlg Gigadab mowt
nan*. Whether you want
meal of this phantom highlander, and, people will agree tbat be succeeded tn
as "Diamond Field" Jack Davia would so doing-.—New York Tribune .
a 35c.—30c.—2Se. or 20c.
say. "where two or three of these are
, coffee, ask for GILLIESgathered together there you will find
•
>—
—
•
'
-.
Legally Barter Olf. .' ;
& '•.
COFFEE.
tbe coyote, seeking to stow one of them
. Two Cohvtnolng Reasons.
Tbe creditors of the ancient' king
• The lover priced kinds are
Talemidst."-Philadelphia
bis
iqto
Lord Peterborough, who lived In the
had become so unpleasantly
•" y •'•'<» .'worthy of the sanjename
sign of Queen Anne, waa very frolic atspb. ..,:;,.;- ____„-;-; .
tbat be resolved to pot tbe
.'• , as the higher priced ones.
•ome. and one day, seeing from his
tbey could trouble him no nwr,
Whan a Burglar Calls at Night.
carriage a dancing master with pearl
••-••: ~Tb» difference is merely
be Invited them to a great
bouse
your
Into
breaks
burglar
a
"If
colored stockings lightly stepping ovoi
and wben they had feasted
|;T «difference in the kinds '
the broad stones and picking bla wa.t at olgbt don't try to corner him," said of bis prepared wine he InsfriMtotl nfc .
*y of coffees used to secure .
th*
"If
policeman.
headquarters
old
an
in extremely dirty weatheiv be alight
aervanta to convey them to J
y the desired flavor;" Tbe
ed and raa after him mtb drawt< visitor awakens you make noise dnngeona. And tbe next .aaomiug
qualify of each is the same.
•word In order to drive him into th< enough to scare him away, but don't Wben be went down to learn whether
mud, but Into which he of coarse fol go .after him wltb a gun. Ten to one bis servants bad done his bidding nU
* i-that ia, the very beat of
himself. This nobleman wni* he'll 'get,' you before you can bit him. creditors raised tbelr voices >and; en> . .
lowed
'£t'OV- "" '
. its kind. ;
once taken for U» Duke of Marllxir It's better to lone u few dollars' worth treated to bo set free. Bnt toe remon
Pourprioes fmOflaVoit
ough and was mobbed In consequence of goods than your life. I'm giving It atrated with them, saying:
»' / ' —and one to suit your
The duke was then In disgrace will to you straight. Tbe average man.
"My friends, yon bave no jostV^anse
the people, and Lord I'eterborougl waked up In tbe middle of the night, for complaint. \Are you not better off i
was about to be roughly bandied always badly frightened, hasn't a m the eye of tbe law than evtfr IM>
For sale by)
Turning to them, he 80 Id:
chance aptlimt tl»« man,-wltb noi
fore? Any lawyer will 4ell yoi» the*
"Gentlemen, I can convince you b\ enough to break into an occupied a secured creditor baa an exceptional
two reasons that 1 am not tbe Duke nt house. Every burglar Is a potentla* cinch." Then he left thorn and went
Dock St., Salisbury. Md.
ilarlborough. In the Brst place, I hnv, murderer and will shoot to kill If yon on bis gladsome way. nappy In tbv
only 5 guineas in my pocket, and, li try to cutcb lilm. And why not? tie's knowledge that he could at tast go
the second, they are heartily at
•got a big. long term ID prison staring through his dominions without being. .
Troubla For the Tourists,
.
..
service."
him In the face If he's nabbed, and dunned.— Chtongo News. , "•. „ -,v
u story ou record of three
C. BROTEMARKLE, »A. U.
he'll take n chnnce ou murder every
irishmen ru-hlng uwfty from the rac«
Patroness of Music.
Masculine Musle. •'•--.1
time to get nwuy. Leave tbe capture
meetllfg at Punchestown to catch a
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT •
The origin Of music is lost In nn of snob K^mry to tbe 'cups. 1 They're
The musical doctor stepped1 IritO'tbe '
train back te Dublin. At the moment
ttqulty. Among civilized people it I
,'".>•''
v
a train Cram u long dhitnnce pulled up
at; you ain't."—Kansas shop.
probably to be traced to the auclen paid to be nhot
strayJB,
.stiff
like
out
stuck
hair
Ills
OFFICE:—221 CAMDEN AVENUE
at luo siatlon. ^and the threo men
Egyptian priests, who employed tin City Star. __________
and uis joy of life was under, -W PJrm;,
scrambled lu. In the carriage was
SALISBURY, MD,va?i "
art in their religious rltea and tx-r<
also two buttons ou his waistcoat ,wj^e
sinit<il une other patwengor. AH soon
" '
Th« Normans.
monies. From • the Egyptians tli
Us tboy hud regained their breath OIKNorthmen or. to undone. So there was no donti*>abojit.
were
Normans
The
Greeks and the Uouians derived ibei- Ve more precise, tbe descendants ol bla being a gculua. '
'• • ;».
'
said:
knowledge of music. Tbe anclect Llf Northmen, wiio bad, been expelled
"Abo. dbem, abuml" purred tlie
Pat. have you got tb' tickets?"
brews probably took wltb them Int frool their native Norway In conse musical doctor. "B string fpr -a TioHn.
The BIHBir^an'e Lantern.
What tickets? I've'got me lolfe:
" ' . ".
'' ;VJ, * .
Palestine some of tbe songa tbey ban quence of an effort on their part U> please."
Caucasian
A blind man lu KhooUi (a
I thought I'd have loot that gettln.' In
li>
used
hymns
Tbe
Egypt
in
learned
T;H> innn behind the counter
th' thniln. Have you got 'em. Molke?" village) came back from the river one
subvert It* Institution* and to male*
night bringing u pitcher of water auti the temple formed tbe basis of th > Its lauds luTi'Ultury luHteud of being I.ISUTIM). '.;<• ivfut to tbe. rfhelf,
•Ol't Begorrah. I haven't!"
"Oh. we're ail done for, thin!" said carrying in his hand a lighted lantern. melodies of the early Christian chore li. divisible among all tbe sous of the o.T .11 a:^u:. iHii-kft, examined U i—^
tbe third. They'll charge us roight Sonic one nutting him said: "You're and from these oymna waa formulate i former owner. A baud of expatriated fully, examined It again and. |b«n\beav
blind. It's all tbe same to you whether the Brst 'authoritative musical system outlaws and robbers, they won and itatlugly returned to tbo cuHtdmer,
from tb' other solde of Oireland."
"1 beg your pardon, sir,11 be ~
The old gentleman looked over hU It's day or night. Of what use to yon St. Cecella b> termed the patrooeaa ul held tbe fair province of northern
>
;
{
,;v
Exchange.
moalc.—
this 'appens to h<u»py
diffidently,
lan
the
carry
don't
"1
?"
lantern
a
la
aald:
und
newftpoper
France, which they, named Normandy, flrat day In"but
the shop, and yer might
You are quite safe, gintlemen. Wall fern In order to see tbe road." "replied
they
When
load.
native
tbelr
after
me a little 'elp. The fact1»ln»o
••Wiy. The Spit Snake, i '
tbe blind man, "but to keep some fool
till we get to tb' next station."
England tbey were French give
'ere strings look all alike to an*, an'.l There la a snake belonging to tin Invaded
As soon as the train pulled up thr like you from running against me and
bad
tbey
that
sense
the
In
only
men
•mall family causidae, mbablting Af lived for some generations on French can't tell the 'ea from tbe sbesf-r" "
little gentleman jumped out and came breaking my pitcher."
rlca. that ta said to have tbe power o< soil. ' lo blood tbey belonged to tbe don Qlobo._____• • • . ',._ i!t
back wltb tbree first clrjo tickets.
ejeotlng Its venom to a abort distanre
Banding tbem to the astonGmed stntu- *
His Peers.
great Uermanic breed, alotag wltb, tbe
:, Plraarms In Ruaaia. .. ...
gers, be said: "Whist! I'll tell you how
'To. what does it mean to be tried Thla snake is called by tbe Dutch Aflglo-Sujonn. Danes nnd other Bran
is illustration of bow i.lusK| «vBoera "epuw slang," or apit anak*
I did It! I wlnt along tb'. thraiu. by a Jury of one's peers?"
dlnavian ami Uerman peoples^-New trytblng la watched In fiussla^.
tb.
teetb
Its
eracta
snake
this
When
Tickets, place; tkkets, ptawl* I called.
"It means, my son. that a man la to
fork American.
its system 01 registering
and'these belong \o three Saxon towr- be tried by a jury composed of men presanre of tbe maxillary bon« oh tb'
ID
flow
to
venom
the_
causes
gland
Wben a weapon of any kind is pur
lata in another carriage."
who are bla equals or on an equality dropa, and It may be quit* possible
Why 8ha Was ailant.
a .permit must be aefurud fn>m
chased
with him, ao that they will bave mi that by discharging air from Ita mouth
A very allent old woman was oaee the local authorities Tbe nawe.QfJjhi!
prejudice agatnat him."
poison may be blown aome dl» asked why It waa abe bad so little? to nan who makes the purefcaae, Vith
An Anoiant Houa*.
"Then. pa. I s'pose you'd have to b* 'the
say. She replied tbst when she was tbe number of the weapon, is fessrded.
Unce,
The ancleot Romaun bad a catapult tried by a jury of bald bedded men."
a young girl abe was very 111 and could U tbe purchaser ever wattta* Jo'fllsnjoso
that could burl rocks note than a
not taUt for a long time, whereupon of the weapon be moat notify to* aaOypsU*.
The
y,
*
Ujlle."
The Widow.
'
abo made u vow that if upeecb were tborltles
an
known
people
tbe
of
origin
Tbe
and cause tbe tranaJSt IbTCw
"Now 1 understand It.1^' '
"In a town." said u life Insurunrr
renmlna largely a mystery given her once more »qe would never recorded on the books, of tfe» Jrra
"What?"
official, "where life limurance wua n gypslea
again say anything unkind of any
My landlord (old me tbe houfic waa a rare .thing n scbooltcucber said (o H Egypt. India. Persia and Arabia bavo body. And tbun ali« woa-aj Uicy ftuqd which sold it.
• • • . f . ,, .
ortgi
tbelr
as
out
pointed
been
turn
(n
stone's throw from tbe depot. He little boy pupil:
,,,
hal, country, but there la little dofi bor.—Exchange. v w., . /*.
uiUHt have bad It ou his baud* since
" 'Tommy, define the word widow.'
'': An Anachronism.
Thisubject;
tbe
on
knowledge
nlte
When souu' celebrnted1 'plrturen ot
"'A widow,' Tommy answered, Ms »
?{".
fne time of tbe CaestarH.
e. . ,
'* '• Tha 8oM Queatjorv
evidence Is In favor of tbcti
and Kve were seen "da ekhlbt
Adam
poor woman with va large family of welghfof
pa
fa
uftor
sou
(to.
Mr.
Nowed.
Mrs.
-,.
having orljrluated In India. They first
children who taken bourdera,!
^IcN^b was t«k'en to1 Kee
Mr.
tlon
A Complax R«»* Cur*.
appeared In Europe about 1400 nnU lly Jan-Don't t»r»>f. aon, timi "a nofl,
j|» a very voclferoua per
00 greai iblugai ftf fto
think
-l
them.
..
Mr.
wrmh"
away
turnotu
answer
from -the Danube region spread fill
' iL f ' Painfully Frank.'
.VW'.v
Nnwod, Jr*.- \\"ell. I know a tidt qne» piilnter," said tbe gurdcucr. "Wh;.
Eng
In
appearing
continent,
the
OVIT
Wedderly—Tlu-y say that a -pbftri anO land about l.VJO. ^ ',
"Yen," repli^U iflia Cn.veune, "but 1
tlon of wine brought a lot of It on man. -leuiptltiff Attain wl' a pippin of
'" ,
• I, • ,
dou't blnmo him. 'The way a man of bis wife grow i<> look alike aiftor the;
•
-———— -s. -T-TIT.'J VL j_- .— Ji' ^ '
a variety that wanna kaowo uutll
. ,N
.
•••.;
me.—Smart pet.
hl« ^meutalUy resta his ucrvea ia b.v have been married u few your*. M0\v.
twoqty yeara agol"
shout
Effeotlvs.
talking no loud be en n't bear hlutaolf n)jt wife and I have boon marrl«d>ten
"The cllmnx to bin wooing waa T«»
years. Do you think we look alike'1 romantic. He proposed to her on the
think." -WnnliJufftou Star,
Tattered Trrr.v 'J'u«-r» goes a kind v .: £, Hlqdarlng the
Singleton— Yes, Indeed. You both verge of a mountain gorge."
Doctftr-Wftt, John, bow ure nob to
,, man. Tbe lam Mm? I wni to him I
seam to 'have the' same snd expreadidn't hare a cvht and bf gave ui<> all day t -M1 ",.
^iv '
•
"What did Hhe do?"
.*
.
Tourisl- Would you call •Ion. ,
John— Verry bad; verrr
"She tbn»w him over."—Baltimore be could. Weniy Wnltwr-Wbm wa>
thin a tough town? Stray Native, Amefjcan. _________
^, .tbni? Tattervd lorry-Tblrt/ duyw.- Providence 'ua 'ave mttasy
Hav« Been Won..
Tough? Bay, atrauger. when we have
• ' •
.'
take me.
old home week here deteetlven from . Rbeumutlc Patient -Oh. doctor, I do
$'•• Rstort Photographfo. ' % WWe-*Oir can you expa«» « »o iJ
Vain Msthematloa.'
The photogrnpbar waa drying Ui
all over tbe oouutry come and pick out suffer so with my hamln and fet-t!
you won't take tb* dovtef*
Cheery Doctor—My dear woiQun, only
aul.—'
I'rofewor My tatlM London Mall.
in the warm mmligbt
:
think what Inconvenience yob would
"What are yon doing then?" awked has put one tiutton too niaqy on ojy
..
•
, ,
bs,v;« to suffer .without tbetn.
Toat I' muat cut It off That's funn?
• Conaolano*.
Her Ana*«*v
was the rsply. "Just airing my Mow tbere'a a butioohul* too man,'
Oonaclance la not au Indicator of ,v*:'ii« i- rt . • r-..L-, , H
lo Inculcktlait the Idea- of traatsf»l
The Bdrth.
f
Wbaf« tb* us«> of ui-lthnuKfcif-H-iuKm nettH n tpnc-hfr nHked
what U right. That la tbe province of
Tommy — Pop. doea tlia aarth go
wladom baaed on knowledge. Con
-What Is tb* n*at thlnft is>
Strict Obedl'snosi
^
Mostly Refer*. ' ^
•clence la tbe divine imperative im round? Tommy's Pop— Yea. tny eon.
«i^ and BonMtlmee-tu*
(o
talMroao—Shirt, slrv Will yon have Prmnerona i'uMlnii^r Do you writs A litu* girl raised b*r.
palling ua to do what we believe to be But It wouldn't If 1C waa divided
it.—
want
woo
people
the
all
among
a ot (flays or a stiff bosom ? Customer before or aft** vutlng? l\Mt i
HkTbt
"Well, sjqr cbiidr' ~n» c*t
Philadelphia Record.
-Nspise, I KOSSS Tbe doctor said 1 -Always N>f«»r»' nm>~<» I bat
toast avoid starcby thlngs.rBxchange, tblag 10 *at
A whole lot of people never blamf
To« F»nd of ,T
Ko man baa yet discovered tb»
HU b* fond wf out
tM ItaU for partiif from fed*} n»onejr
friendly
suecassfally
alrina1
of
insans
Tb* qMMsars o| a maa*a ata is tfce
-Tw. BIS
QMMI wajhtt IM not talent, H to
wol after U la all
Sdrlce to woman -Hs«t aren ta kla owa. dlfferenre MAweeo what b* Is sod irnow; IM>< the ix.wvr* lu acblet*, «v«a nivltaa
bMpifrer.

Gillies1

Mitchell N. Goslee,

M/ILL iril you some.hinfl akoat everything
™ sad everything abaat a ortat ass
•tings; tlio nnny HIK! ni»vy, population n
wmiitries Kbitif* sn<l cities, the new tariff
the 1MO census. r>n KTVSS of Vniianm Cium
work, iwiiins o( C nln, prowvutioii of trastH, I
party plntfonus nf low, rise In price* of!
priiiuipal OKiinindKli's, ucrisl haviuatloci In
^1909. I'ulnr explotKtlnti In !W)^-<liK:ovt"r>r of
the Nortli Pole, imrwUi of the United States,
Sixly-fliMt CmiKmw nUiut wiuv, ni«irtlng
QventH, weight* mill nieRsurMi, unl\Trfflt1e8
and coll<v»*. rollsionn pnlon in the United
Btatttt, debts <>( imtl(jn.«, Wfatht-i foiecasts,
fatality tables, cuninient>, taiw, nioOoys,
hankliiK, InKUiaiKy, wcn-t wicletW, pmhlbitkm niovwiipnt In lOOtf, rppurt of national
oouiniiKsl'iiis on country life and couserrotlou
of natural reaourocti and

"v h..-v
..;,. •.
r'indate- ,,
Thr.-. HH t tf.
MJ.'I» rh» boatn*»y« .i/ i»ii«i:«^
ttUnljiiMiHi >nul <n-rr|ii>'(l t» > «»ur.ut, i>f
law ni »»IKU|» tM«>|M>i in HUM It In r«>
corded tbm »IIH iiiNKlHiruiex nt NPWcnmle. rJiffcMmU, *eni t» Wrt.iland lor
au t*xpt*rt v witch Under. Tblc gifted
person prweedert to nbww hin skill by
dtatmnrlns; flftevo wtiPbe* and xeourtag their conviction. Oue Mntthew
Hopklns was » celebrated witch Under
of tbat period. It WHB easy to dim-over
witches when you knew bow. The BUA
pected penton could be forced to weep
and then detected by rhe well known
fact that a witch could abed only tbree
tears and those from the left eye. or
she could be pricked with pin* to dieeover the spot Innenslble to pain, which
waa a sure atgn of dealing* wltb tbe
devil. Thai women wpw fur mnr*».
likely to dabble In witchcraft than
men woe concedes. The reason Wan
satisfactorily explained by a fatuous
German text book on witches published
In the fifteenth century. U was aimply that women were Inherently wick
ed, whereas men naturally Inclined to
goodness.

'

—Baliae,

''

«.v-r.»
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THE
STHOOL
To-s»arrtw,

Saturday,JJecggiber 10,

FOR SALE

$3,ISO
17S,

id crucifixion ot Jesus that we
WHW.U ttfce to take no. Tn*y are, ot

_When You Want

1 Dark Bay
Driving Horse
formerly own
ed by Dr. D.
B.Potter. Any
oue wanting a
driving horse
has an oppor
tunity ot buy
ing a bargain.

&Land

QeMt* Text: He was wonnrled (or
transgression, h* wat bruised tor
y •>
oqyr Inlqalter.
tfeere are many Incidents about tbe

BuHding Material of any kind, come to

Half Million Feet
SAW TIMBER

E. S. ADKINS & CO.;
Salisbury, Md.
and BUY WHAT YOU WANT AND
GET WHAT YOU BUY. Quality is rememembered long after price is forgot*
^?:-; ,;•.,:•>' •"• '
.• •
ten.

L. W.Gunby,

Public Sale

4 Miles From

Royal is the
only baking
powder made
from Royal
Grape Cream

Thursday, Dec. 29, 1910,

School House The following

property, to'wit

of Tartar

4o_tbe act. the pJ?H*lr*r Jew with PiUte,
5 head of horses,
ou land
.-,< ,; '•:-.,
;;,•••. 6 hogs.
Roman governor. Pilate'a reason
' I cow. •' " • "
:'-••••/ '
•acceding to the crucifixion was to
Apply to
Mr tans Jvwa. Alter finding "no
Also Farming Utensils of every
i«ult la Him." Pilate desired to set
kind afed in farming.
ffesua free* but tbe po'iticsl, relivlous
TERMS made known on day of
eto*my charged tbfct Pilate would be no
sale.
'***»* Roman, no friend of Ceaar, if be
ELMER H. WALTON,
G. W. WILLIAMJB.
Pilate was having a dissgreeable
Solicitor.
with just'aoch charges upon tbe
! the Jewish political parties, and
. and did .placate them by saocttoataft their verdict. So, back oftbis
OP;
~V*ldicti we must look for tbe answer
ot theeaemir* of Jesus.
AT
'Rjeltgioa ws« understood diS rently
i tjgr the laity and ecclesiastics! partie
tn <ewtv at that day. The one considereJlman in nia relation to the law in
By virtue of a power of.sale contaiaed
Attract, white the other considered
fciaa ta his. rcUtloo tb Jebovah. Wbil in a Mortgage from Bbehezer H. Badrtfifctvro, to a more or leas extent, mer^ son and Washington J. Hudson to the at The Framk BonnevUIe Bulks*
<iv" Ing"
.<J|7 yet there waa ft sufficient separation Veatry and Wardens of Salisbury Par

OYAL

Claud L Powell.

awp^tmmitv m A *2P

Mortgagee's Sale, GREAT BARGAINS
Valuable Real Estate.

isb, Proteatant Episcopal Church, dated
the thirtieth day of July, 1909. and recarded among tbe Land Records of
Wicomlco County, Maryland, in Liber
H. A. I'. No. 63, Folio 242, default
havjng occurred in the premises, the
undersigned u attorney asmed in said
Mortgage, will;)aAer.at. public auction
to the highest bidder'at tnelront door
of the Court Hoase in Sahsbary, Mary
land, on

•feetweepthe two to accept of a classifi
cation. It was well marked in tbe ohjrc
Qon raised to Jesus' life end tractiing
fttwellaaat tbe trial. Tbe first »oid
Tiave yon to question on
' by Wh t right do yon do thta?
knd. at the trial, tnev charged
laat' lie would destroy the tttnpli
4rajlaaTasa.thetaw. Soaicain the second
cilcaiMtati'Witt'-are you? What U you
• -•-- " tt,e nowert that be? Tbi
-was, Hear my question, wha
1 of the Messiah? "What sbftl
He tkeffk«? At tbe trial tbe question
ccne linta'this party, ••! ad jure you
atl4a«ti" lftie. Sou or OodT*^ A legal
rMJzioai mtait, a t>»opbetlcal. religion
«n(ad, aejd the entirety o( religion, a
fyVf theoundi-rstocd it. ia enconipaase<
\if 4a«ee questions. Their answer to
our qaar? comes plain and clear, tbcr
ie uo qaestlon ot doubt.
They differed with Jeaus in their ide
ol true religion, and they permitted
rltflerence ot opinion to develop int
rtfmltf and council todeatroy. By tbeir
law, there WHS God only to torn-re slu,
|bc law.did not permit beating upon
«h« Sabbath, neither in tbe synagogue.
Cbttst'a U«r of God's kingdoui was not
In' accordance wltb tbeir conceived
ideas of it, BO il Lie was right, they were
wrong, and they were zealoua for tbe
lajrttad would remove tbe tmnsicressor.
The prophr-tlcal, religious mind could
not think ol any pts»ible messianic reVat i on beiwetw Jcana and Jehovah, not
ajdattlla of likeneas between that prolAetic Messiah and Jeans- This wa» inaalt »o th« pride of Jewish anticipation
and blaapbemy before the Jehovah of
pbetr«Oaly death would wipe out
it sting, «o away with Him, crncliy
aa, aad,the nctlbea and priests would
ti^t longer be open to bis scourging*,
aS0 la danger of their authority being
rested Irom them. So they crucified

Saturday, Dec. 10,

ps.
TO-

CUK'lCrd,

will

•?•

In the store recently vacated by MrCreekmore,next doofto Saliabnry Hard
ware Company, near N. Y. P. & N. Sta
tion by the

Makes
Hot Breads
Whole
some

Ladies of the Southern Meth
odist Church, _

b*

C. B.

Kcnncrly-Shocklcy Co.
SPECIAL BOX-SEAT

lmmg Chairs.

-• . •-•••••-. .- .•",),: •; ?.- •. •
We nave another chair, Very
simjUr to cut^ in Quartered

Seat $10.00. Genuine Plat Leather Seat for $1400 for
set of Six chairs. . Our line of Dining Tables, China Closets
and Buffets are in keeping with LOW PRICES for which
we are ofiering the aboy& chair** »-^ v'*V /* ^^*k4) ,
••

A FINE OPPORTU WIT
Factory Vanta 2 or n aodM of
land conveniently lountnil iitvir rHihtwil ; H!MO
a bnrryl and stave factory wants :i UUTPS of
laml«M)VT!iil.H\tly locatml fur railway two or
three niltan «>»t In OJH country, soimtwUfHB on
tlw KajitentiShnre. A|>ply to Culvln LBWH,
WxlOBlrbil Agent, Srtlhbury. Hnryland.

a! W. J. JohnsanMar*.
THB BEST

a feelina
Tbe doctor, fric
thraa ar« ail

Salisbury, MA

This exact Quartered Oak Din
ing:. Klgantly P o U B b e d .
Genuine Slip leather 8«at—
worth $2150 we are SdUat fK
J2I.W set »f six cbiln. i ' 4

~i '.' *w
For Sale.
GO pigs,
mpa»sabr«
! Storm

E. S. ADKINS & CO

$10.00 $14.00 $20.00

Officers to Inspect Nursery

,
Aud Jubovab a*y». "TWs ts ttiy Soi>
lu'arhon* t afai «Hl pjeajH^r, bear >'«
Illsn. ' Au<l thrnii«(li the ailiaclea and
|iaral>le» ol onr f,r r<' Ood »ny , If I send
Aitolny my lovr, thev will
accept any Son. reverence Me through
nipt, asm my tove will go to man aa a
tlpwtt etf ouuer ih«n sin. indbtlog mau
sue, Thin is wbv ;cs«» was eta*
ry. la tills »rest : leaaon. to
iMBlln«*dbereatto law apd orophrtl«en M Pilate tbouxbi.
< tbi ulead* ntxj lollowers
and drink Into mind
s*i<i neaH wlml tbe Pstlicr willed lu H«S
«t4<:>ti<1 mercy, arid (tie ^ucftioa
was

Highest in
Leavening
Efficiency

BIG ASSORTMENT

the world
,
ffcni attf. it w/*.oecess«ry Vli«l one b«,
tttoid Ib «tef come tbe rBrct of sin.
n (««*nt clean v, TOM«*
t'ha raaaom, .could n«"
cant* to do Hla Father'.
wJDJi »• tbc redemtloa plan, and tbls
"paissjCt was In accordance with
JSJi, (<H Jehovah and In Ulapro'•t7a«r<M« wKV Hla parposs. Jesas
Mid to,rtl«tr." A*r ibif cause came I
lab the world. ' To be trae to the Pathet^ad U4a tivti^or man He must «o to
i2e»baeaa««e, to Anna*, Caiphas, Pilate,
aad Hetod, •»« 1b« cross, all tr> bear
wjtaess'atl . the Irut^t «l that coveoaul
o|jkt«a*»>uit un4 Ms tftcwj throu^l'
tte. hhrrMiu* ol uiiiOd. Ue could obi
< 0*'« dumn (roiii the cioas or r«luae th«
crost lav H was oflrvcd to Him aa tlit
-which BUr could do tb«
wsjr 4bronj(b
o(
'

SHINGLES: The famous "Best-inthe Wofld" Florida Shingles or cheaper
grades.
SASH, DOORS and BUNDS: Stock
sifees that have nto superior either in
material or wortcmanahip. Special
styles or sizes manufactured at our own
factory on short notice.
AlR or KlbNoRIED flooring, casing
ifinishing boards, siding, ceiling, mould
ings, also, Virginia pine framing and
heart pine sills, etc.
Bird & Son's KNeponset Products"
Pariod Roofing^ Building Paper, etc.
'Phone us your wants at our expense.

»:

Lo\v Prices,

The question camet to the friends ol"
leans. Why wan lie crnclfied, or why
did Jesas go to the cross? Why dtd Hr
.rarmU tbecn to cruel/v Him, could He
jbat esl) nJeglnn of angels to Hit aid?
aotithe prlwt •», passing by Calvary
their, treads and asy, ••H* aave«l
MttnncU He cannot aavc. If Hr
l£the.3oa of Rod, let Hlai cOBJ* dowo
from the Croat.'*?
To all this dial aad crucifixion Jesus
jv««t aa a lamb before hia shearer* IK
«T«Unu, ao He oj*ot<l not His mouthff]«d Unatlaaa^ ta^mbtllne upon Hue,
aiawi jMa*pti demonstrated
^^ OWTbytype, that there
waa aa> femission of ain without th
^^' " ' ", Wood? It waa tbe keynote
inifor forglVenoan of atu
•tat^kaa to be completfO

JflSUt

Powder

URGE RUMMAGE SALE

at 2 o'clock p. so-, all tana* two lots in Wed. Th%rs. Friday ind 8»it.
that psrtof amid City oMUlisbnry, In
Wicomico County, Maryland, known
>f next week.
us "California," situate as follows: —
Int. All that lot at tbe corner of Hill
and Second Slreets.belng on tbe Soathweat side of and binding npon Hill
Htreet, aad upon the South east side of
and bibdiMg npon Second Street, hav
ing a frontage of fifty feet and four
inches on Hill Street and a frontage of
orty- eight feet and two inches on SecCome, early to avoid rush.
>nd Street. 2nd. All tbat vacant lot
on Hill street adjoining tbe above de
scribed lot with a frontage on Hill Street
of forty-eight feet and two inches, and
«depth of fifty feet and Idnr incbea;
and being the same property wbicb was
conveyed to tbe aald Washington J.
,
indson and Bbenezer H. Hudson by
Horti
State
tbe
of
officers
Tbe
deed from Alice C. Catlin dated April
ourteenth, nineteen hundred, and duly cultural Department desire to in
recorded among tbe Land Records of spect all nursery stock shipped
Vicoioico County, in Liber J. T. T., into tbe State this fan and ne£t
Mnmber twenty-fear Folio fire hundred spring.
All- persons receiving
and twenty-six; and also by deed from
Mice C. Bennett and L. Atwood Ben- nur.iery stock from oat -state nuY*
ictt, her husband, dated tbe sixteenth series are requested to notify tbe
lay ol September, In the year Nlne- State Entomologist,
een Hundred and Three, and recorded Maryland. '*
*mnng tbe said Land Recor 's In Liber
it- A. T,. Number fifty-two, Polio fif
Mr. George P. Downer, of Atmabnry.
eea.i reference to which aald deed la
tereby made aa a part hereof for a bet Maas., who accepted a position with 6.
({"description of the. lands hereby ad W. Fisher, at engraver and watchmaker
'
vertlsed.
for -4h^. holidays, baa returned to bia
Terms of Sate: Caab,
where be baa been offered a per[home
BLMBR H. WALTON,
Attorney nanted In said mortgage j manent position.

THE OLD RELIABLE

'

*aj* laftarest. bat they hirjre been Aan«ht
•^ often, and w?e tbtnk we have, on a
~ • oooaatoti.odnsldered them in this
1 writ take another phase
.
A qae*t1e>n wmrittjedopon theday of
ta* cr»cifirton, and ta still being
|Q*MV Why w«»s Jesus crucified ?It
Salisbury, Md.
Joremost thonttbt of HIK
loving, ttnei dcJntd He be crucified? Balance covered in smaller size. Bar
rel Stave proposition,
•world, yet uninterested,
V - ;v'
OP
•formed of the circumstances
Property.
Personal
f XVhy "was H> crucified? This,
f comes up \n cvSaW^kart, who
The Undersigned will sell at
Jesus, ieelat*#*
N. Y. oYN. Railroad Station, Poblic Sale on tbe James E L.6we
Yrte and oower. add th« answer
farm, 2 miles trom Salisbury, on
*,.good .toil — County
Good
-'.*el^4'a»e clear and dlttlnct.
the Qoantico road, on catt tract in ba)f<
The alKwer comes irom aeveral i
Cta. First\esr the eaawnr frotu

Fifteen hundred dollars will buy
with good hoqae aad orchard frithin taro miles ^ railroad ho wo:
write correct discripitob ol all.fizt
of bouse numbfr of rooms kra'd
Of soil, if a clav or all sand loam,
AH fbttera and price will beSirictly confidential.
' , , EZRA APAM4;
'•'/S ' Mrtnchin, N . J.

. •„ . -'^i.

-•

'. S '.'

&*•'-•?'••,•'-

ey C o

»oda,,Furntturav Carpata^ Ruga, Shoes

SALISBURY^ MARYLAND.

Washday
Wet
a
on
Clothes
Dry Your
With a New Perfection Oil Heater
When clothes can't be hung
outside, and must be dried in t
room or cellar, the New Perfection
Oil Heater quickly does the wort
of sun and air. You can bang up
the wet clothes, light your Perfec
tion Oil Heater, open the damper
lop, and the heat rises and quickly
dries the clothes,
Do not put off washing, to
await a sunny day in orderto avoid
mildew. Dry your washing my
day with hot air from a

rit» today
1'1'tfe women, One for nnr*i» and two
lor honaework. To go to Baltimore I
vluter..Go<xl V«K** to rd «blt lad a
i nova women- Ana*er X. the C u
.
ffi cr-

1

WANfJEf)

A girl In* a contractor'* office.
•vUbsome knowledge ol typewriting
would like to, learn typsjwritlna^o office
Vtuet give good reference- Good Wagta.
\pplybyletterA- S. TRUITT, BRO. 4 CO.,
105 Pucd liu
A,. .WUinl|j|ttun,
•ov-19-lui

It glTes fust M muofc beat M you desire. It is safe,
tod tmokeless.
It has an aatomsttc-locldng flame spreader, which
prevcnta the wick from being turned high enough to smoke, afad
b easy to remove sad drop back, so the wick can be quickly
cleaned. Burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, be
cause of a ne«> device in construction, and can always be easily
unscrewed for rewlcklng.

An I ndtcator shows tbe amount of eU to the font. PUler-cap does not need
to be sera wed down, but to pjtt ia like a ootk in • bottle, and is attached to tb*
footbyaobaln. Finished In Japan or nickel, strong and durable, woU-made, bunt
foraartlet and yet llgbi .ndoraamcnu]. It his a cool handle and a damper top.
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W.H FRENCH COMPANY'S
MISS INEZ MORRIS
JAMES C. PALMEi COMES
Mil TVINER MEETS WIT
STEAH DIE0GE BUD
VICTIM OF SNEAK THIEF.
BEFORE JUSTICE ttADffifc
SAB MISHAP mm
Popular Young Sehovl Teacher has ler Drtfjbt At Fralflieri CharfjetMtilk Us UH Ann Ten lit*
Dretffjbf CeuMiy twci
Sill easeJoflHher wlih Valuable
VMajta M Ucal « Laws.
AedtfeittJilMhariefl
able MMey Tt Sallsbiry Urns.
Coiteits, Slele« Prom H«r: '.;
frays Jury Trial Art Is
CH. WaswWwvACuoi
Arraigcs With Creditors AM
last
Salnrday
Night.
"'
Plaee*Uider$2Mlall.
Trip With Frteids.
is Dredfe* Released.

Latest
.~~\ • . Fall
»
[Styles ih Shoes

Mr. James C.Palmer.the well-known The first gunning accident,
druggist at Fruitlaud, was arraigned eaaon in this section occum
before Justice of the Peace William esday afternoon on tbe farm
A. Trader, of this city, Wednesday tanford Culver when Mr. .1
afternoon, uponthe charge of havlug Turner, better known to his fi
violated the local option laws of Wi- Jack", had his left arm shot
comico
county Palmer, it is Alleged, ischarge of his own gun.
pry • • •'- ' -.•'- ••"• •
had for sometime been dispensing in- Mr. Turner, with his frli
toxicating liquors over his counter, larry Moore »nd Harry NlchS
much to the detriment of the peoples o the farm of Mr. culver Wedne
health and the morals of that corn- morning to hunt quail and
munity. it is also further alleged Vhen they had abont hunted
that not less than two nights in every over Turner, who waq some
week ware made hideous b'y a too fre- rom his companions, sat down
quent use of Mr. Palmer s "Liver Re- est, standing his gun np again:
gulator" and "Rejuvenator". The mall sapling. Upon the near a;
Our Yountf Ladioa* Una
sale of the "remedies", according to of Mooreand Nichols, Turperi
of Shoew were never pretthe statement* of many of the sub- make ready tb accompany th
tier.
/
stantial citizens of that town, was Culver residence, from wl
If you wawt style amd
vrear ^rejisive them.
phenomenally large at the outset, with 'hey were to start for ho
Young Men. all wi
a-prospect of sales increasing during doing so he struck the gun, k
Is copne m and look
the Christmas holidays, It baa also t from its upright position and c
our phoea, you cauit help
been
said that one-half of the com- ng it to explode.' One, barrel )oa«
buying. '
&^.>2SC tp $2.00.
munity's liver was out 6f gear more No. Q shot passed through Mr. Turr
When you want the beat
than two-thirds of the jjijne, and every arm at the elbow,tearincr it into ah i
\
go to the
,
one
knows that ttut meant a steady le. cried out to his companions t
-BIG SHOE STORE"
sale of the "remedies" right along.
ie was shot and for them to quit
I
.But be this as It may, the good their pace, which they did. r
thinking people of that community, reactilng him they found bis i>
DRUG STORES
having aiways looked askance at these arm dangling by only a few pii
* Skof Company
L,*SL refers Sto.
"remedies", determined to call a halt skin, Nichols^wlth great p
S29 SKain St. Sallttmrg, Old
to the almost indiscriminate sale of mind.took his handkerchief and
them, and accordingly, one of the}r he lacerated arm tightly to
number swore out a writ for the arrest 'nriher loss ot blood. Turner
of Palmer last Saturday. His trial was hen .rushed to the house and i
rjOOOOO
set for Wednesday aiteruoou before there brought to the Peninsula r
F. J. BARCLAY
Justice
Trader, and witnesses for the eraiHosplUl as quickly *» post;
DENTIST
State
and
the defendant were on hand, where Dr. Dick amputated the
Crown sod Bridge work a specialty.
some forty six strong, all "cooked and lust above the «lbow.
BpteiBl attention given to children.
rnbipt and earefofattantion given to
primed" with testimony pro and. con. This Is the ihtrd time within
all oantal work. Prices modente.
State's Attorney Bailey appeared £91 put three month*'that Mr. Tu
the State, and it. Atwood Beunett, of hAsl)eeh a patient at tbe Hospital
Makes his Headquarters at this'
this city, and H. L. D. Stanford, of Adftoat be was taken there wiiu ty
L with the bigRest Hoc of
Princess Anne, appeared for the de- phoid fever and coriflded six week
fendant- Upon toe aufvlee of hia Three days aft** he. was dlsc&argt
counsel Palmer' prayed a jury truil and was taken thereogaroflor an operauoi
gave toll for bis appearance at th,e for appendtcItiisV whar» he" remained
Brown. Arriving at the station she March term of the Wicomico circuit until a few weeks.ago.'
for Smokers in tB)s section. .
reached lu the back of the car tinge Court. His bail was fixed it ^$800,00
The condition o! Mr. Turner is q.u,
for her suitcase and then it was that The temperance people of Pruitlam serious, as he lost conalderabja
ChrUtma*
Cigairt
" . v- *../. ; .' - -••'•• •
> 4. Christian Scientist of tWa
eh* discovered it was gone,. JbpjpaaaV,
ued fct.tVciteK but the doctor* UjJok that be will re
are often-looked nf>6n as a bad f
wbo bat TMfdfid io
lately a search was instituted for the up tba sale of anything like intoxicant cover. The wonderful vitality and re
joke, tut not if yon \>^j toem
We offer tb* most desirable line years, tells us this old falsehood that missing suit-case, but without 4 vail- in that community and wilt spare no cuperatlve power which h* 'displayed
here. We have the regular to choose from. Our carefully se- Mrs. i£ddy was not the discoverer of The police were notified and at once one If caught.
both before and after the c
Ohrlatian Science, tod that her works Mt out in search of the party or parties
was performed has been the
Standard Brands in special lected disolay of
are not original, came under the jur who were so ungallant as to take a
Conly
Cemmissloiere
Heel.
much comment among the nuv
packings for the Holidays
isdiction of the United States) Courts ladV'B suit case without that lady's
fraternity
here.
Thr
County
Commissioners
were
In
Make your selection now and will impress you with its worth years ago. The Federal Court Uk Ing knowledge, but thus far they have
Mr. Turner is an oyster and fls!
aeatlon
Tuesday
end
transacted
tb
have them laid aside for deliv- and belfuty. A^special.feature of cognizance of the false claim, entered been unsuccessful in their efforts to loilowlutt buiines»:
dealer of this city, his place of busiour stock is the opportunity for a deccee confirming her status as the apprehend them-or to recover the suit- Tbe report of G- B- Jackson, M. K ness being at the foot ot the plvo
ery the diy before Christmas
author and originator of the substance case.
selection,
Morris and Ueury M. Jjnes.on re-local bridge. lie has a wife and a two-week:
In all grades we are showing and details of her hook, "Science and Miss Morris' suit-case, which was tat;, widening nftA straiKbleninic it) old baby, his wife being the daughter
the newest and best of the season. Health," and entered judgment and liirife. contained some two or three of ro4il from Powellvilre to Waugo waa of Mr. Stanford Oulver.on whose farn
PAUL C WATSON. -ROFRItTOR
an injunction against the would-be Ir.- her very finest dresses, a number of anally ratified.
We have added this season
the accident occurred. Mr. Turner
"- jfl; SALISBURY, MARYLAND
expensive shirt wiiists, besides jewelry
Rtrpori ol H. J. AdelnilHenry Bound very fortunately, carries accident in
A well ordered mind usually accepts such HH cuff buttons, snlrt wuist l>ut- aud U. J- aeabreuie on road' pclliloned Burtinpe, having taken out two polioiet
such adecree as decisive and conclu- toiiH, a gold chain and other trinkets
of ttf50u.OO each only a short time ago.
/or »y T- W. Waller, C- K. XVU
sive. Wo only wish to correct wrong uf considerable value.
snd otlierb, Wns u> de
/
Which are the finest as well as the statements, not to engage in con- Thefts of slmllur charactur.lt i«»uid t'. 1'be report was unfavornble ||nd
Hard Hlnier, Say Haskrals.
Confections Have
mo?t convenient made, in Gold troversy. Mrs- Eddy was far from be- have been ail too common tu Salisbury notice of same was ordered pnl>lian'«d>
Wlcojnlco
muskrat . tmppers an
and Silver Mounted Handles ing uneducated, for she lectured and of late, and it behooves the police to
Social Standing
S- J, Cooper and Walter C making.statements thece days ttiti
They make nice presents -Pri wrote for the different magazines be- get "busy" a,nd run to cover all those
as well as the people
Maou, of Sbnrptowu, were before tbe are wlli calculated^ 4o-aead tbe .chin
ces from $4-00 to $l?.cO. All are fore she was SO years of u«e. The who are outraged iu the nefurloti& work board
to sak lor shells for a piece of chafing up and df^wn the spines <
that buy them. There is
Christian Scientists were not guilty of stuping everything they .c*n lay
invited.
roil
leading
ont of Sbarptbwn to the those who lov^e the food old summer
one particular kind that
of making great pretensions when thuf tbeir'i^aiids on whether it.ifc of any Delaware linc.a distance of about
stveu- time and that alone-'G.
W.
FISHER
goes into the most exbuilt their beautiful church ID Boston. service or value to them or not; Sal
etghths of a mile- The Board aicrAedto
Thln will be one of tbe ruunt a«vei;.
JEWELER
I believe they are as |g£|}llgent and isbury has a police force of which she
clusive circles and is redo the work as shells Drcome available. winters* In recent jears", aaid tli
honest as the members ol other may justly feel proud, aud it hi cer
garded M the candy of quality.
Dr.. W- J. Catlln, who baa recently
churchestaut that if either of her blue coats been deaixuattd vaccine physici>in for trappers, who are engaging I p the bur
ineas tins year un a l»Trar s-cnU t»M
Christian (Science It uUeriy nlllc* Tons up witb tbe person, or persons
Tyaskin.and
Nanticoke
districts,
called
evei
because ,of the deitnnnd for ai
any other healing sysUjni. It lathe wbo stole Miss Morris* suit-case bf
tbe «ttention of the Boatd to a' publish- kinds of furbedrlnganinala made raor
Polar opposite to mf ntajtenagestlon or will make tt interesting for all cob.
V£ .
DENtl^I^
ed article in tbe Baltimort Amtricdn insistent by the Increasing use «
mesmerism;
it lBtbf«5lvlne or,8plr- cerned.
.
'. Chocolates and Boo Bons
Uoui
Nanticoke, attacking tbe appoint- automobile togs^
Bad breath, poor health and an
Itual founded on Troth, (for Ood is
ment
and him personally. Tbe BoarU
I nnsigbtly appearance are the in
"Tbere Is one inf^artljile way to tel)
in their beautiful gold teal box. Are
Truth) and this talk about Its bfeakJ.S.C.AUe* Paralysed.
evltable reawlts of BAD TBBTH.
recognized everywhere
stated tba^a Mr. Catlln bad been des- Tbe muskrat, like t(ie beaTor, la
Ing down Is folly, aud the statement Mr. Joaepb S. CS Alien, one dl tbe
Yours may be In a worse condition
synonym for clam
fat thia work upon the recom- cunning aquatic animal, possessed «
tb*n yon think. Il you will call t
that she put herself ou a level frith oldest and moat highly respected dti
jAone exthuriveneis.
Mttdatiua of the leading citlzeoaof the superior foresight, and'when a wlntr
will be pleased to make an examinMule in the "cleanest
Christ or her book witb the Bibfefte cena of Wicomico county, was stricken
districiSt regStdleaaof polltlca, aqd of oiiueual length and severity; is a;
ation Free of Charge and tell yon
randy kitchen in the
Indeed utterly false.
with paralysis at the home of his eon- tb^t aa waa be recognned as a leading proachlDg.be ou^lds bis houae wit
what your teeth need.
world "
I have been interested in Christian ln-law< Mr. Thomas H- Magnirri in
. No purer, more depbyalcUnof thcconnty.and as bets ulso unexcelled skill, lie builds It high an
Crown and Bridge work especially
Science for many years, therefore un Cambridge,last Saturday morning abonl recognized
licious, mort relishaa a man of moral aad physi- dry, Ke*d», ^cattaiU. grasacs of th
solicited.
.
,,,
able candy has> evei
derstand Its teachings better than any ten o'clock. Up until that time he bad cal cleanllueae,
It did not f»el callcu lapd> an^ marshes, and then a sealin
been nudeOfffcE: IMt.tasrt»MV.eearK»IHM
non-Scientist Of one thing I am sure, apparently been as well aa he ever »ssupon
to
makeMiy
spoloiles' or axplas- of crtud aid clay are. all used by th
"S
SOLD BY
SALISBURY. MD.
and that is It Is entirely Christian and Mr- Alien has passad hia eighty-third
stlonollts
action
la designating Dr- wipe little builders until cold air an
W1LKINS & CO.
the pausing away of Mrs. ; Eddy will llestone Ja^ life's joorney. vor many
Catlin.
raindrop* are effectually barred. Th*
oartalnly uot affect the movement In yeara he was a resident of ^allsbury,
SOLJB AGENTS
be
makes bis honse high', to be can Btbe least.
TUKOUO»B MT, DAVIH. where be waa connected with .the late
Chireh Ntttcet,
•Y.
Inand keep above the rising tld»
William Birckbesd in tbe mercantile
When a mild winter approaches, ti
one. nthi ?
businessHe was also for many »years
•testIrttoM d
muskrats
spend Ver; little time <
GRACK
CHAPHI,
'T YOU BEEN
Whert-ns, it IIHB pleased God to re- merchant and postmaster at jAllen, Sunday Hcbool ».»o a. m. Class Meet bouse construction Hod build sm;
move from oar fiaterulty our brotb** this county, where he waa born, Tbnt ing It.». m. Young Peoples Claas, 2 p. hoiikea. This year, however, they iu
village waa once known aa Upper TrapKnight Z- K Bvana, b« It
m. Preaching by Pastor. 8, p, m. high and larger.and can and do «ooo»
Resolved, that'BnJ'abury Lodge Ho. pe, bnt whan Mr. Allan waa appointed Preaching by Hev-O L.Martin 7 p.m. modate at least twenty muskrHt
(6. Knights of Pythias, in stated con- postmaster bv tbe then PostmaalartcCOUUT? Been trying to save an amount
fltART A
vention. express our sorrow.at the General Thomas !* James, whom he Epworth Leavue 9.80p. m. ;.; '> ^ explained one of the experience') *
sufficient to 'make a good start?" The "small purchase tompUpen.."i es, slr-ee," be c"onclud<'<
deuth
of one who was a loyal and de- kuew peraooa Iy, that oUcial changed
SILOAM CHAPKt
'ttoo" niukeb It very hard to accumulate any certain sam by keeping
vutfd
membwr
of
this
lodge.
it
Sunday
Hohool
0-80 a. m. Preaching you don't find this winter a HI
money In your pocket or ukllug It around Uw boose wjwn probably
Kes.>lved, that we hold in loving the name of the village to AU«0, in
then I'shall put It down'that the i
by PMtor 10.80 A. m.
Terminiurttiicc the Ufa sjul cli»racUT of honor ol Ik* postmattft,
, _,^
rat in about* as unreliable u
a umn who in his dally, wnlk ex«tnplin» While Mr, Alien's condition at this
TKIfl lienk accept* depoalta for fi.obW U|*-wh? not come In and
RIVMSIDBt CHAI'Bl.
weather
man "
ed
the
princlpler
of
brotherhood
«raDPMI an uooount with na NOW-tot the Uihk help you rnvw-lts theouly
bodied 1:: the t^achlugH of this order. time la uot cousldarcd ssrloua, his Sunday School 9 p. n. class
Moskrat men are ate]
aatoway.
__ '^r~—^
flf/'^'v ,";$& u .^C.
Uesolved, of thU Bp^cljtl memory ol family and friends are much concerned 8 p. m. Bpworth, League- 6.80 r/lm 'yeVr ao'd fti> orrny of m
our doonaaed brother the ttlUr be for In m on ace /out of hi* advanced age. Prenohlug by Pastor 7 p. m.
the business «»'r'"-"
druped for the visuul period
St- Pbilip's Quantlco-llply Com ratfura or |u\lt
lte»»lv«d, tlmttheae ri-nohitlons be;
Notice.
munldnlO-iU) ft- na« Spring Ulll.eveh tw •:'-.I:-'
'
•TATM —. -_•-,-.spread upon UIH r«6ord« of tlitx lodge,'
Uetwwn
the
Acts" a three act >ng Prayor 8 p. m.- laUrdela, (springs, ill Kveilt jl«'in;\i a copy sent to the fnniiiy of thedect'usSURPLUS aeo.ooo
CAPITAL 900.000
will lw given by locttl Ulent I
«d, and the aauin be puullHhed In the
p. m.-wt- Tl^toas' jphHyr Wed- Wico,mlQO'ti tr;rOLOIBT HANK IN W ICO* ICO OOUMTV
& puHhleli's lliill, Qituntlco, j 7
local papers. Commute*-. W- Jf. HoU lu (ililis
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Zist.QuiuiicoBoIy, Com- ed quotations;
.
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«veuiiig.l)i-ceuibwra7th,
;
nertlay
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ur. f. JACKSOf, Pr<»i<l<nt
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loway, j. Frank Iioiui«rTlllfi vJ> wool.
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will
be
appreciatedmunlou
10.80
a. m.
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There are few gifts
more acceptable than a
box Df refined station-

'^••m^^K-*
We can supply you

with box papers for men,
for women, and

Many styles and qualities, all from the celebrated "Eaton Hurlbut"

mills,;;-,.%. '-. -

White & Leonard

BEAUTIFUL

m
m-

51.00 peri

Claims of Salisbury merchant* and . The heretofore nndying faith of Miss,
business men against the William H- Inez Morris, one >of Wicomloo's fair
French Dredging Co-'a teim. drfedge, and most popular school inarms, in
which for the past irvera) months ho* the straightforward honesty of the
t>een engaged in dredging and widen- sterner sex, received a severe ]olt on
ing the channel above Camden fridge Saturday night last, due to the fact
for the Salisbury Realty Cooflpaoy that one or more of tbe numerous
caused tbe dredge 'to be held np in the small-fry thieves with which Salisbury
harbor this week until satisfactory ar- is just now, infested had, without her
rnngemente were made with the ^cred- knowledge or consent, appropriated
her handsome traveling suit-case,
itors.
-:;X;Av.-4 - !'
*' -v
together
with contents, to their own
Amongtjt&e to Whom the DredglnK
use,
or
mis-use,
while she had stepped
Company ow.ad large amounts .were:
P. A. Grler & SOD, Nock Bros., . B/ into the home of deputy-sheriff Roy
Mitchell'and Doody Bros., and kidded Smith for a few minutes chat with the
to these the several atttaller claims a- latter's family, and that that%nce
galnst the Dredging Company, made loyal faith can never be restored or
the total indebtedness of tbe tatter even revivified is admitted by all.
somewhere ID the neighborhood 6f" fit- "They did it just for meanness and
nothing else", said Miss Morris, upon
teen hundred dollars.
'Jt appears that tbe owners snd crew discovering that her suit-case bad been
of the dredge were abont to poll ont taken from the carriage, and this, too*
from here witbont having first made is admitted by all.
Misa Morris teaches at Leonard's
satisfactory arrangement*- with these
firms aa to bow and when the accounts sohoolhouse, about three miles from
of tbe William French Dsedgtn* Com- j town, and makes her home with the
pany were to be settled, and to make family of Mr. James Brown- Satutthemselves aa/e, tbe merchant* mad ont dav evening, after supper, the young
non-resident attachments through tbelr lady expressed a desire to come to
attorneya Which were laid in the hands town that she might take the 10 o'clock
of tbe Salisbury RealtyCompany. Tula train on the B. P-& A.By. for;her
latter concern at once took tfcs matter home in Pittsvilte, where her parents
np with tbe creditors sad tsjt)_ fired ge reside. .Mr. Brown, ever gallant nnd
courteous' to the fair sex, hitched op
was released.
' '* ; -';
Tbe amount due tbe Dredging Com- his horse and brought Miss Morris in
pany for digging tbe channel baa not town, where she stopped at the home
yet been made known, bnttt Is sup- of the deputy-flherU! to await the hour
posed that the Realtv Company owes of train time. Thinking that thieve*
tbe Dredging Compsny a considerable would "(lee where no man pursneth",
amount- It la aaid that tbe Dredging and that they always stood in awe of
Company proposes to settle sit claims a prison building, Miss Morris decided
against It as soon as a settlement can that it waft useless to take her suitbe effected witb the Realty Company- ease in the house, so left it lu the oar*
The dredge still rema'ina Jiad np at riag« at the corner of the jail- When
WHHaaia' wharf, bat it is »|jptcted the hour arrived that she should take
that it will be towed down the .river her departure she entered th»carriage
and was dnveO to the station by Mr.
sometime today- ,
'

Holiday Attractions

WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE

The Hull Brothers Detachable
Umbrellas,

Belle Mead
Sweets

DR. H. C. BOBERTSON

i

THE COURIER*

NOVEL HOUSING SCHEME
STARTED IN CALIFORNIA.

SllNOAY SUIOOL U&SON.
Setyeel for
Golden Text : Lo, lam wtth
!wav, uven unto the end of the world
;e reinrractton an established fact'
mri what is the result? We have ten
mthentlc Biblical reords of Cbrii-'a
ippearioE rabseqaettt to His resarreciion-Th«»* are prevented to the world as
:* proof of the fulfilment of His promise
to tbe dud plea in His teaching. The
number 0f persons who had «nderatood
His teachtnc in th(s respect, and looked
for i* fulfilment of it and the end Ing of
Hitsattstan in the way It was concluded
were no donbt few, and tbe horrible
inddents of crucifixion day no donbt
weakened their faith, and caused them
to forget, for the time being, the teaching of Christ in this oarticnlar.
Bat those wbo came to tbe sepulchre
were toon reminded of it. and their
knowledge and faith was a source of
joyful Inspiration, as they departed to
spread the newt of a risen Lord- His
variout appearances made plain to His
disciples and friends the fall "import o)
His work. Hit claim. "All power la
given onto me in heaven and inearth,"
vacant far differently to them in the
light of great victory over deatb.
Tbr one wtto had denied Him now
realized what tbe Kingdom meant- He
wo«ld never have nae for a sword
again, for he had a new light and bad
heard tbat new message of tbe Christ
end the angel, "Pear not," and would
tove that
soon have tbat Spirit and
. 7 ; 'rHje > ., . \f. .*f
eastelb oat tear.. , ]t . ; ^''V 'r'-' '
Tbeenewho donbted w'fs cured of
all donbt, and be*, by a life of service
traced into Parthia »ndint£ Indja,, the
country of wise men, lift
prove the reenrrectien; In I
tbe lives and the effects of tbe life Wft'rks
of kbii aneatles (wbo|b*ard the comn^tot

—
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and Downs of an Ele-

ng Model Villaoe

C«**. ; :, ».'(;: *<':-'.

koped the first of the Los Angeles sanitary model concrete houses will be
built as a gift to a poor widow and her
four children.
The proposed bouse la planned with
four roomJI, a pantry, A bath and a rodf
garden. The latter can be made a
beautiful place for the tired mother to
rest or the children to play, or it can
be made into a sleeping room in ttie
open air, which Is the real purpose for
which it Is designed. The house will
be provided with every sanitary convenience and tvlll be a comfortable and
Ideal California home.
Co-operation among the people Interested in the creation of » model village
for the poor has secured, absolutely
without the expenditure of a dollar
that may be contributed, the first of
the model cement houses, the plans of
which were submitted to the city planning conference, held at Los Angeles,
by Thomas Fellows. Mr. Fellows has
in turn enlisted the .cement men,
plumbers and other mechanics and
announces his readiness to erect the
house anQ preserft It to the widow, ou
behalf of all the donors, as soon as
somebody has contributed a lot upon
which to build It.
The house, if built, will serve as a
full sized model of those proposed for
the model village and will undoubtedly forward that movement on the part
of the bousing commission by giving
them a ,r*al house to ahow those pert
sons who wlll.be aaktd to. erect such
memorials in the model

CAfc STVOITEII JS^THE BOSS,
.,.. ....

. ,

Chanatt Employee's Name and Damanda Two-th!rda of th* Tips Engineer Order* Him to Play the Ponies
and Whack Up.
[Copyright, 1910, by Aaaoalated Literary
Press.]

T

HE elevator boy who starts out
on his career* with his minu
made up to please the ownvi
of the building won't last two

weeks.
Tbe owner doesn't care a shuck
whether the elevators nre run by boys
or monkeys. He never addresses them
on entering the cage. He never
shakes bauds with them when he
comes back from Europe. He never
Invites them to call at his residence.
At Christmas time he leaves it to the
tenants of the building to come down
; /
with the scads.
First of all, the elevator boy mnst
*
please the car starter.
Tbe car starter IB a young man wbu
has seen better days days when he
was working In a sandpaper factory
and having something handy to- scatch
his back with. He set out to marry
tbe sandpaper nun's daughter and got
the bounce. Tbafs why be wants to
bounce everybody else.
Yon see him walking up and down
with his arms folded and a faraway
look- In bis eyes. You Imagine he b>
thinking of tbe loved ones gone oefo», but he Isn/t He Is thinking of
bocw he can sqnee*e more cMh-0nt M*
j '-..", '
,
the elevator boys.
When, you hire got tte . hej;
_L«^v.jir_ «iii« ..L.__ -li'JLIL*;

preach the gospel.',' add proof to the
tet«rrection. > . <t^ ^ ,;. .. .
adoxtttae dl'thrirflaliVlY. The
Ujtnfn;tbe naiultilied vromllie of s
MftkiiBJicieBtjy'tr

A JOB ON THE CAGE

bav* wktt eredUd ami prbv1«ed-for
aioce Jan. 1, llOOv My* « -recent bullet||fc.o«*la» National AaaocJation Fer the
Stqtoa&A rr*v«»ntk>n of. TubercnJosto.
Wlth^.tbe laatj^9 y/tjura tbe jamInatltutJons for
-,oi;.«tat«
,.
IB.. has dpnbled.. an,d
, the number of
eoontv and mualc|pal InatitntiOQa has
incTMsfd from about thirty to eighty.
Tbe expenditure of public money for
the treatment of tuberculosis alao has
more than doubled. Not leas than
9&000.000 of state mon/ey ,waa approprated for tuberculosis institutions In
1909 when' forty-three legislature* met
and over 9000.000 tn 1910 when only
eleven legislatures were in aession.
The appropriations of counties aud
cities for tuberculosis hospitals and
sanitarium* in the last two years will
aggregate fully $2.600.000, bringing tbe
total of official appropriations for tuborculoBiR hoMpUnls up to over $0,000,
000 In tbe unut two years.
In spite, however, of this good showing tbe national association states tbat
not one-tenth of the public provision
for tuberculosis that Is needed has
been niiuU'. More 'than 250.000 tuberculosis pntleuta are constantly without
proper institutional treatment.

Ho. 3 cage, and whenever yon have
occasion to address me call- me colonel." .. ..'..
At noon when I went down to the
basement to eat my lunch I found the
engineer. He seized me and whirled
me around and gave me a cuff on' tbe
ear and yelled out:
t j/> 'Collared by th* Engineer.
' "Yo«'young pirate, but how dared
you bow, dared you!"
"What have I done, sir?" t asked.
"Done? Done) You have* started to
run do. 3 without first consulting mel"
"But I saw the agent"
: "To blank with tbe agent! What
d/>ee'he amount to around here? This
to tbe third time in a year be baa butted into my ' business, and It will be
the last. He either quite It or out be
goes. It was your business, young
cnb, to comff direct to me. It's for me
So.'v8 to run or
t wantA'"''
say whether:'"."
to
not"
"But tbe car starter said I could go
to work."
"The car starter!" he fairly howled
as he danced around. "So he's butting
in, too, Is he? I'll go up presently an'tf
break bis neck.^ Great Scott, but the
cheek of It tbe cheek I Here the whole
building Is depending on me for heat,
light and power, and the car starter ignores me and sets you to work!"
"If my being here hurts your feel-,
/ , vS ^
ings I'll go home." Ijftdf
"You'll u*o nothing oT4bJ kind. Yfitl'H
»tay right here. It hurtsjmy feelings,
of course, .but I must stand it Got a
Hack of cigarettes for me?"
"I don't smoke, sir." '« >. .;?;:;r;, j <\
"Yon don't smoke! foti "hit* M«
cigarettes! Think.of snch a cnb-coming to work In a flraiclasa skyscraper!
Do yon chew?**, - -Y..J
"Not.at my tender age."
"Think of that! You play the poales*'V, J?'--- / !; '
"Neve*!"'aty teacher says Ifa wick
,; -*>. »'«. '
,ed."
v, *
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«uaOiti«*. which w« «M*r*nt«*. * » rr'fim mm
Not b*nc «n tnai*l*Mi* bin.**, but
0^* good* **" Plainly mawkMi wtth th«
th. MM*
*° *"»' o** w* th«*«for. cordially
*° ««U «>w w wh«n in n«*d of
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«'Qb, ..htr, »oirt»
hfe case, in short order. ^ Go.t to be an
Bg<0. baa bo? ,
"My,
"Hear him!,
my soul, but .fiav* t lived to see thjji
day ? Doit 'per*, 'boyf*^'' "
Too 0»*d Far the
--.^
«Ye». air:"" '•'"' ^ ? ' *,*"
"Yon will get tips to that elerator.?'
]
'•' ;
"I hope so."
"Eighty.per cent to Jhe-and 20 to
yon, and If you try to beat.00 111ha\nR
your cage between two Boon every
,
other trip."
"But tjie car «t*rtw, aftr* . ., , , ;
"He'll be dead within an hour! I
want 80 per cent of the tips. I want
cigarcttCH. 1 want to borrow money
occasionally, I want you to play tbe
ponies und whack up with me. Down
'here we will talk confidentially, but if
WQ meet upstairs you are to be modest
and retiring and address me as Judge.
Now skate away or I'll break your Infernal nock!"
Then tbe fire than overhauled me and
demanded cigarettes an<J half my tips,
nufl tbe electrician of tho building
threatened to lenve me In darkness if
I didn't divvy, and at last the Janitor
rornered me on the ninth floor and
shouted nt me:
"Three weeks on a cage and not n
dollar nor n box of cigars for me ye:'
1*11 see thnt you Ret tho bounce Sutnr
day night!"
And Saturday .plight the bounce
came, 1 was too innocent to hold the
Job.
SAMMIS.
The Elevator Boy.

become tbe barit of a )^o^n«\ or religion wholly dependeot apvn a resnirection. Bat toe faith and belief In tbe
fulfilled promise it tar different, and
tbe retail obtained amon^ the .nations
daring the nineteen centtt tries tine* it
BO ttntll element ol proof- of kbt resarrectioa.
'Fear not" baa beett ttfe watchword
of the great onmuiUalon spread all over
tbe world, and will be "«ven unto the
fnu ol \ti<-. World 1'- The world wat not
tone in donbt at to tbe probable aucce t
ol UteOmatiau Church iattcomio^iniu
I'he ultimate tacceaa wak
ezltunccprtontttl tu tbe re»n'is to quick iiollo«r. There were five hundred brethHAM MIS MXKTfl TUB OAR BTABTKK.
ren in one place Dear Jerusalem In a few
the
to
added
three prominent ministers and secured
dijf. aud itirce thousand
tho chnuce to run an elevator in »
number ol beiievera uoon tbe day 01
skyscraper you RO to the ngnnt of the
Peulrcuiti. Had there been a compleu
bulltlhiB llrst. llin greeting Is:
aanihiiation of Jetut and this aecl by
"Here comes another of those blank
crucioXiiiii unit a IMIIUIC to ovcrconi<
By John. Is my Hfo to be mini''
culm'.
death, would there have been such at.
evi«ry tiny? Hoy, wlmt'miserable
WESTON.
EMULATE
TO
addlttun ol lattbful? Tbe belief sod tht GIRL
yo»ir flivt mi me V"
actsot tbe tboutandt wbo accepted Aged Fourteen, She Plant Walk From
"Claude, sir."
Cbrui wiiuio itoe lew years followmtt
"Claude, nothing! You will answer
Boston to Pacific.
tbe name tif Poke, niul If you don't
to
His earibiy llle is the moat eloquent
Miss Mildred Belkuap, a fourteen
wiincstol tht resurrection.
year-old sophomore In the Dorchester attend to business you'll be clawed
Jeani, after tbe retunection, returned high school. Boston, has announced nore within a week. What does your
tobia iilenda,.and bisKrertingwaa,"AU that she will attempt to walk across father do?"
"He plnya on a golden harp In heuvHail,"a greeting ol aood cheer. Cbru- the continent
en, sir."
durtramps
long
take
to
intends
Bhe
tianay i. 'All Hall" *»d "Peat Mot".
"You arc n little liar. He went to
It to the message of the resurrection ing the next few months so that by the other plnee. Don't start out hy
and
will be trained
that baa gone out Into the world, toon next >spr Ing shecovering
forty miles a trying to bring tears to my eyes. Kver
accustomed to
cbcet tn ti (poor and afflicted ot earth. day. , / .-,»' ,
been arrested?"
"No. sir."
Wheu John *aked."Ari inou tbe Chrut,
She tramped to Providence recently,
"I thought not. You don't look en
or do we ook for u*th«t;>,' C >mt amt making the forty-four mil« Jaunt withYou won't laat here ton
terpriming.
IfctVllpty* " Ibe tick at* healed, ani the out apparent fajdgne and corerlng a
got to give yon a trial
I've
but
days,
poot have tibe gospel preached unto route over wbjch she had walked once or the pulpit and congress will Inthem". Tb« Resurrection means this tu before. She was accompanied by her down on .me. Oo to tbe car starter
Charlea F. Belknap, poatofflce
the whole woild, "All hall, Its* fot, {»' father,
''::/' '' £* ' and he'll give you a cage, but look ou.
"
employee.''
I have overcome tbe world,**' ''.' '.' '
me. I shall be around all tbe time.
With her father HIM Beftaap fliade for
'Wbv should it teen strange that ou«
yon reading Bbakeapeni.'
I
If
an extended trip on foot through the when catch
yon ought to be polishing bra**
should rise from the dead* Why Is it White mountains.
work with a red woolen rag out. yon
atraox* tbat a ntrac'.e abonld be peigo."
power
creative
forvcd? Could not the
,- ,-> » -* "W^WWW w 9f
,
.
The Qlwy on Tip*.
cfaap^c or renew? Was It strasge that,
yrte to soon to have it* first teleI. went to tbe car starter with 'my
tlii tame p»wet that eapasd Atroq'a pHbne system. Unking tbe towns in tbe cap In band. Ho bad a sad lo»k on
rod to grow, should again cause It to -Lebanon mountains.
bin face. He sighed drearily. It seembud? Or the God of nature wbo ttored
ed plain to mo that life bad nothing
tbe waiert In tbe earth for man 'a use ,
inoro for him. I was about to offer
PtuMla Rich In Platinum.
Russia produces about 05 per cent of him ray heartfelt sympathy when be
abouid-cauMit to flow forth tttbcatrolr*
middenly nixhed out and grabbed nic
ot Mue*»* rod, or tbe wind to bold back ttte world's platinum.
by tho linIr and shouted:
the wnvra of Ibe sea, or tbe watert ol
"You Infernal young, demon, wlint
Jordan to heal s king's leoroty? And
y«u lining here?"
ore
jet nlfjda ooeo to these miracles, and
DISAPPEARING LIFE.
«lr. I am to run n cage."
"Please.
tbe prvoii of many mlrtclea by Jesua,
"Wbo xii ytt so?"
are »u:t uuable to accept tbe poasibil"Tlie ;.»rent."
[Disappearing furniture will b« a
feature Of tl>e flat* of the future.
ttira ol a i correction of tbe body.God'*
I'll bnvo to. tnlce you on, but
"Oli.
Building Note
ti.miliwoik, ,and poa»«rsaed oi
mi eye on you. boy; I'll Imve
IIIIMI'll
,
;
\Vn hiiv* dhftppenrlng couchea
>ou! At tln> first break out
(in
<
)
<
an
rted 'roru Him.
t>sd.
dlaai>i>0ailnK
Anil
you (. '!. niul If you Imve broken lepTouch a [ ring and they will vanCue would not be culled tcifiitiQc toish
don't liloino me. Wlnil's your coguo
day %ho would tay Ibat matter wrm
men'.'"
Kre Ja,ck KobltiBon la aalil.
out ol i-jnitrocc-il mctcl> cballu< ^
'] h.-ra'« a.'llnuppcurlnK bOokcnM.
"1'oke. sir." '*
With aonu- dUuppeurtnV booka.
form. Natural law has been accepted m,
th*,dl»:ti>|H<arlnK cloMta
Anil
'T'oke b«' blanked! i want noaonibN
applicable to tbe ipmiail realm n U,
Have tholr dlaappe&Hof booka.
around heiu Your name is MoJnotte.
at w« know. Tbe aKrc«oient of neUocr
and you nre the won of an Itnllrm
We haA-» dlnappearlng chJldretx.
aud religion i» leaving hot tmah lootloK
count. IxH)k out tbat you don't tarn
They 'are never In the way.
We praMn button- proato!
for tbr o)daptrit Of antt-Gbtlat, and n
out Hie Hon of a gun. When I show
Tnoy have vunlahod with tktlr
maa to-d»y noes o«tr w.iolly to evi|, be
you off as tbe son of a count don't din
_jAvr,
play.
puto me."
oceptttbe "all ball" of Sat*n as an a!'
x
The platitf'a dWppearflli,' '
Whleh I* really quit* an tdA.
"Jio. sir."
^hail to death with a clear knowledge ol
And it s*v«n ua ao muob muaU
"You will receive more or lew tip*
bis condition, for there bai been a reto hardlr up to cra4«,
puHHfecgers." M ,^\ ;'
from
eurrectios), wad a war of escape from
sir. I depend on them tq, pay
"Yes,
c. B.
the eject* *f vio. ,
the interest on tbe mortgage oo>my
mother's home."

"To blank w\th your old
You'll dlvlde'afl tine

Saturday. December 17, IS10

Salisbury Hdw.' Co.
...If Going To ..

Washington, D.C
M'r''^ fi.r handsome descriptive
booklet and mHp

HOTEL RICHMOND
r/th and H .Streets, N. W.

A Feminine Succeaa.

She What kind of success did
Belle buve lii business?
He The best Mnd for a wornan. She captured a man who
took her out of it Boston Transcript
Brother Olokty'a New Year TtxU.

Don't burn ull do bridge* behind yon.
Somebody., else may want ter come
'cross de river.
Sometimes folks climb a tree ter git
rid er do lion In de way, an' a hurricane comes 'long an' blows 'en sky
, ,.
high.
Jcdgment .day may Joofc fur off ter
you, but you'll tlud dat you won't have
one day extra ter git ready fer it
Iticb folk* say de po' man Is de bap-'
piest, but w'uu did you. ever hear of a
po' man git t In' run In fer dlsturbln*
de peace 07, hollerln' hallelujah over his
poverty? s/Ulanta Constitution.
Explanation.
"Mammy, dear," said little Matty.
"what Is « :Htepinotber?"
"Why, liatty." replied bis mother.
"wore I to die and your dad should
murry ngnin the, lady would bo a stepmother."
"Oh, I see." remarked Matty. "You'd
step out mill she'd stup In." ',
"T-hat'» Hi"- -San Franctacd Wasp.
. .
Amusing Him.',"
'. .
"Wh;ii!" The customer n't. the bar,bor'H seemtd pertnrbcd. "What! Are
yea £uli)£ to let tli la small boy above

Tbe barber beamed. '>V' "Ob. let tho boy have his fun for
once, sir." he said. "Iff. his birth7 ^li' :V ,vf
day!" London Globe.
,
IfltJB
'.ly'-.-^V^.
t>K the' «now installing. . falling,

In th«4 vulley. on the hllUI
It U falllnir on tho rlvem;
It la falllnc on the rllla;
It Is fallln K In the woodlnndj
It te falllnc In the vales.
Alao et> the dlatant mountain*
And the Ilkewlae (aroff tmlls.
It la falling OB the

he "White BM.M.
treet car n nil t"
Union ^t8ti< i l
50 Baths.

J)ji«-t
n, $1-30 per day
upward; with Bath $2.50 dpward; eich addltioaa) peronSOc.

nan.

Amerieaa, $3.00 per ' dny
upward; with Bath
; v ./
npwerd.

dab break fart SO to 75c.
Table d'Hote breakfait |LOO
Luncheon Me and Ulaner
H-00. Krstanrant a la'carte.
Ren»ooab)e prlcca: Mnalc.

A Model Hotel Conducted for Your Comfort
. ^;. .'(Sk-ieitig Washington automobiles ; ' , .-,'.,.;.
/ : ^v
_. ^
leave hotel daily.
"^ ^; lv v
^

A-;.

»

'

_

* _j ______*

'

CLIFFORD M. LEWIS
i i

.jr. . f i, r ;.

:-\

. . *<

'.' P ^ " *

T*.

-'! ' <</" V'^§H^!T|fcr .Season ::'^^'f> ^*he Amaricflti JLuz«rene in the Adiiondaek foot
; J
liill* Wayside Ion and pottage on the hoautiful Lake
Luzflirne, Warren Co., N. Y. Open June 26th. to
October 1st. Booklet.'
l.

, 'A ^aVVJLf. .

I

ri-m COURIER.
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Many farmers would like to
keep an account of thetr re
ceipts and expenses if some
one would keep it for tne*i\
Open a bank account and you
will find the account keeps
itself^ without expense*
Your checks are alwayt avidence of date and the amount
Paid, and your deposit book •
shows the amount of your
receipts.
\
// is not required that a per"
son have a large bulk of
business in order to open an
account.
It you have never done busi*
ness in this way, and are
not familiar with this plan t
come to us and we will get

J. A. Joiies & Company
120 Main St,, Salisbury, Md.,

are closing out at a great
sacrifice nine farms as
follows: 60,55,1OO, 45,
133, 15,70, 75 and 78
f acres. These farms are
all improved by good
buildings and nicely located. Any reasonable
offer will be

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel

New

tarn* Part Cart Mtom

Atlantic City,
Souimer Rates:
12 50 and up daily
tl|
•'' 50 up weekly

Money To Loan.

Bxcejlent Talgle
Service vi " :'^..Brick, Fireproof. '
Stesm Heat,
Son Parlors

la 8tims ranging Iro«$o00 00
to $5000.00 6ri$!ust Mortgage
Real Estate.
J

Long Distance
Telephones in "
Bed Rooms
_ '\
Elevator to
Street Level

AWLY TO

Trsia Schedile l« effect November 27 1919.

Sotfth-Bonnd Train*.
Bast Bound
" '"=
Weat Boamd.
149
t37
MS
Hi
147
Leave
p m. «>-n> a-n p.m. a.m.
«11
»
II
Hew
Tork,.
_
9-00
u.JT
>
M
7.SO
rat
p« nt
AM
fMcwafaiioDl
3 -Ob 4*10
Lv. Baltimore Ar. 1.10
Philadelphia.... 11.20 545 3.<»'s.S9 10.00
lmlafton.__ 12.OS 6-V 5.44 6.SJ 10.44
).« 9-SS 10.31
Balicbary
7.90 l.*6
BmJtlmore. ...... 10.00
IB 4.S5 9.0C
11-90 tt.OO Ar. Ocean City T^v. 6.JO 2 1»
Leave
a.m. a.m. p.m- p.m. p.Bi.
Oelnar......... 1.00 10.15 «.57 10. IS 1.38
- t'.Batsrday only.
SaUabury .... ...S.10 11.01 7.t9 10.» 4*30
Daily except Satarday and Sunday .
CapeCharlca._ 6.13 4.JO
Old Point Comft K.OO 6.20
I Oaltv. except Sunday.
e.ic
Norfolk farrlTel 4.05 T-25
7.2?
. 'MURDOCH,
I. A- JOJVES.
_ a.tn p.m.
p.m.
Gen, AMI- Aft.
Di*. Pau- Axt
North-Bound Tralni.
• WtLLARD THOMSOJV. Gtn. Mfr.
144
|4*
IM
ISO
146
Leave
a.m. a.m. p.ra p.m. a.m.

', •:

ft-

>''^\

WICOMICO nivcR LINE.

.. . In tfffd Monday, May 3 1 it, 1910.
Steamer leavea Baltimore Pier 1 Pratt &l .
weather permilllr.g. S p. «.. Tueaday. Thursday and Batnrdty lor Hooper'* l«Und. Wtnarate'a Point. Deal'f UUod. Nantlctke. Mt.
Vemon. White Haven. Wldiron, Alien.
Oiuntlco tlallibvry. Rrlurnlng. leave Sal
feury IJ.OOmt noon Monday, Wedueaday acd
frldmy for the above named point*.
tPlLLARD THOMSuf,
J. MURDOCH,
Gtmtrtt Munogtr
Gtn. flws. Atl

..........
8.00
Old Point Comfon
i.45
C»peChfcfle» .....
tl.05
Salicbury . __ 7.3« :.J5
Delmar ........... t.Cl 1.49
n.m p m.

t.oo
6-15
8-45
7.13
9.JO 6.00 11. S'
9.42
1J.25
3.19
IJ.54 10.16 J-J9
a.m. p.m.

Arrive
» m.
Wllmlngton __ .1177
PhUartelphU .. _ 1J 08
Baltimore ........ 1 M
'rw York .. ... J S6
[New Station]

a.m.
4.C5
S 01
601
7 31

p m
7.41
•>. 6
9 fO
It. IR

p.m. p.m. a-m

p m

p m.
4 K
5-H
7.10
g.CS

I nally. 1 Dally except Bundty
ELISH1 l.KK.
COOKK.
TrulKt Mannrer.

«.

CHAS, M, MITCHELL

ii

1O3 DOCK STREET'

Pool & Billiard

* Parioie

CMff Domestic and fmoorUd

Qigars, Cigarettes
* and Tobaccos

FullLino otLownty't C/ioco/of* Canditt Alvay*

OR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
No. 200 N. Dlvl5l0h St.,
Salisbury, Md.

What They Will Do for Yon
iThey wfll curt jroorlyackftQ)!^,
trenfthen ]roar kidfkeys* dor*
rect urinary irregularitiei, boild
up thj worn out tissue*, and
eliminate tho excess uric acid
thatcauaaa rheumatism* PTC.
vent Brigtat's Disease and, Dia.
bates, and restore health an<1
Jtrength. Refuse substitutes.

FOR
SALE
m~m"**im
•

FOR SALE,

)

Canning Factory
Equipped with au'inoiWn 'oonvenleooes and waohinery for tanning Toniatow and 1'atH. In
llrat-olaaa oondltlon In every ieBixjot. IxxMtnd on H l«ler fann
abont 1.U to 2 mites from town.
Will sell factory ulonn or with
necessary ground at
purohaser.'
^
**
APPLY TO

\*. H. JACKSON.

FOlEYSKBHEXPniS

^^dbsyy.QBjaaJ|d||to(iir<« »"i Bi_*nr»B

DEMOCMT AND COHFEOEMTE
Appointment Welcomed by CoMeaguee,
Van' Oevanter Adopted Son of the
Weat, While \am*r Haa Been Legal
Light of South For Many Year* on
Georgia'* Higheat Tribunal.

Tbe appointment of Bdward Dougiaaa White of Louisiana to be chief
Justice of the court on which be has
erred lor sixteen years was aa pleasIng to bis associates aa It waa a surprise to the public.
JUHtlce White's appointment wa» not
subject to that crltk-Um which might
have been privately spoken by 'older
members of tbe court bad Justice
Hughes been named. Two points were
raised agnlnsb justice Hughes that he
bad not been long enough actively iu
the practice of law uud niut some oth
er man might b* temperntnentaHjrlwtter fitted for the place.
Justice White delivered the opinion
sustaining the Hdpbnrn rate law. Ho

ooooooc
C«ll Pbs>»e 37T,. •,,.' ; ..

Lewis Morgan
102 E. Church St., Salisbury,Md.

i

**fTf*rw*t*fit*i*t

DBS. W.B.&E.W. SMITH:
DENTIST* '
Graduate* of k-enn«ylvania College ol
ii«Bta4 Surrerr

OfflCl Mill St., SALISBURY, MD,
Teeth extracted skilfully, will 01
without Gas or Cocaine. Satiaf action guaranteed on "" kinds of
| Dentnl Work.
YUII CtlilkM Pint n4 Tklri Irl4i> il E«ck Italk.

We Can Offer

when your kldneyx
? *ff -etel. voar life is la danger. My
Mavrr* Rochester, N.. Y say§:"MT
Dosnrs Regulets «ore con*tU<itlor, trouble Started with a. sharp tbootinK
»onf the slntna'cb, aUwalate th* -Hy . pain over my bach which grew worse
Bjjd,' apfMrfrte.-'an'' >Uliy. I felt alaireiat and tried, my
ictlon wasjrrecnlar aql Infrequent. I
th« -tipftels.
HMrted
oslnv Poley Kidney Pills. Bach
irnVit**t for theni". ?So*nt» a
'>*e seemed to put new life and strength
i to mr, and now I am completely,
ureil
and feel better and stronger than
an Wnd tirorlMldnB'^ nlttire
r
yeart.
Sold by all Druvflit*' V;; '" hnps tbe.manii r In which Mnakes an-

brought Into.th*: world b» tlie most remarkable.. Afv; « n1le...all bnrm|eiw
Makfag Quntloek.
snakes are.batched from ejtK». urriv
'A party of men were, out banting,
ing in batebaCpf from tb;irt.v, to eighty and an old woodsman wbo was with
Tbe poisonous, snake**.' ort the o|her them broke his gunstock In some way
hand, are born In litters of fr^in seven or otber. It wad Just abont nlgbtfaJl
to eleven tn nntnber. Tbet*.are;ex vwhco the accident occurred, and Inasceptions to the rule, of cdnN*. bu^ much aa be waa very anxious to do
they are few ftrrd unlmportBDt., for. ome ahooting early the next morning
though tbe deadly fclnjt cobra lay* bet be decided to flx up his snooting Iron
epp< to be batched by the «un. they Finding a walnut (eaco raQ, be wt to
are few hj nnmlM>t..Wj»Jk.«> the c«l»»ler wtfrk. Hit only tools were an ax and
deposited V»v th* hnrrnl«>w> -«n»kes.
a big pocket knife. AH night long ho
labored vigorously at his taak. and by
Cei HeCeiitae Always.
morning tbe gunatock waa finished and
A nabatttu'te Is s dangerous mskr back In place and worked like «
-hi't rsDeciilly In medic tone The uen- charm.
"How did you do Itr aaked one of
ulnePilry'a Honey and Tar cores cough<od colds quickly and is in a y»llo« tbe number, greatly aurpriaed.
"Very cnay." waa thla old banterv
packace. Accept no substitutes. Sold reply "No trouble nt all. Juat pet n
' y all drugultts.
piece of wood about the aixe and kiw1
that you want and then whittle n\vn<
all that you want whittled owav
Wiv Watte Hia jiroathT
Tenchcr \tn\. Honnuy; NII|>|MIS<» yi\\, When you hn<"e all the woo«l out on
hnd two n|i|iu>M uiitl you <fiivc nimtlifi that yon don't want yon huvc a Rim
stock." KnnRas Cl.ty. .journuL
hoy bN chi.l c of them Ymi would i.-i
him to tnUi- the bluffer one. wouidu'i
you? Tuiiiiny No. mum Teiicher
Why? Tommy Cos 'twouldn't be no.
wutary. Huburbnn Life.

Take Caret

Poley KWasv PIIU are tonie In action qolck in retultn, and restore the
Worn* than an alitrtti of firt at nlw'<
moral action o' the kidneys and btadNew Crop Crimson Seed.
a the tneatllc cough of Croup, lirlngm
rr. They correct IrrexulaMtlet. Sold
,. , 97.60 "^
ireart to the household. Cnrelul niotl- y-all
rs keep Poity'i Honey and fur in in
English Clover. . .4|8.RO
tou»e
anct KIVC it at the flr.«t al^u "
Timothy........ .... 3.75
It co .tains no oplattn. 8»><
; Winter Oats......
^O
Fate of Pf rtuflal'a Homer.
> Rye Seed..........
*9O
"Tbe l.iiHlnd" Is 'one of the noblest
f Bert Seed Wheat.. 111O ' !'
record* ever written of national glor.v
Wanted It Welt Hidden.
<*et your supply before the
and HucofKH C«moenM. Its Rifted au
Little Bobby was too poll to to MM> tbor. dotcruilnod to do for I'ornw
rise in price.
be waaYm) » big piece of the turk»».\ what Homer had done for Crem* Tl
but M>.«wld be wodld Ilkf ploc* o< great poem wait written Itr ini- nil ."
the cheat, where tb« wiibbone wa» .tecnth century, whlcb bn» IMUMI '-irH'- '
only he didn't want to find tbe wixh tbe bwrolo BKP of I'orln. il nnd i.
too quick. Brownlnff** M«gm*Jn»- main feutnre |a the nnimi'iiu' of i!>
Cape of (lood Ho|H* by Va»«>rrdn ituui:
.
while a mosr lutervtitlnR eplm-df * I
Wod«n lo»e§ a clear roiycnraoteido
I ofler Hotel Maryland on
tbe crowning. after dentb of lor* c
BnrdoAk
Blood
Bltterapurlfie*
tbe
blood,
Church Street, near 'Division,
Ctstro as qttWn of Portujtul "T1: .
clears |h* «klo, reetorea ruddy,
for »ale or rent. House Is brick,
Lunlad" took Its name' from I.n-iu
ba» 41 room% modern cbnvenwbo waa) said ro hare founded I.|«|MU:
iences; has recently been pait In
Its author was born about 1^0. umi
first dss« condition. Possession
It IB worth a thousand pounds a his career, which began brilliantly
can be ylven Oct. 31st. Cstrbe
year to have tbe habit of looking at was blighted by tbe death of a briikeu
had at s barcalo. See T. H.
beairt of the lady of bis love, for who*
tbs bright aide of tblnjts.-Johnson
Uilobe'l.
sake be was banished from the laud
Rt wrote "The I.uslsd" In Iff* baniiM
ment and was recalled In 1571. loNirv<
rtPor
on the way all Uls property except hiMrs- I). Olllrnan, 326 lu'-Ies
poom. PetjHloned at first by the
Youngrtowp, OnM, gained wisd6tt by this great epic poet of Portugal
expvrience. "My llttte tjirl bad a svvsrr in grent poverty In 1570^ wbeo
Good, fresh, ynun|(,aillcb cow for
cold snd coughed almost continuously. patron was ulw
isle, best ID the conoty. For full
My nsttr recommended Poley's Hooey
psrtlcolsrs address
(
.V
.
sod Tsr. The first doss I K«ve her reSAMUEL, P. WOODCOCK,..
0*wn In a a Mlna.
Salisbury. Waryland.
lltved tbe ioflam«stloB Jn her throat
To tbe Mr accustomed to ibo con
and alter usins; only one bottls her stant sound of s living world tlu> still
tbrost snd lounjjs were entirely Ire* ness of a coal mine, where tho tulle*
from Inflammation. Sines then I always of crossx-uts aud entries and the un
keep a bottle ol Poley's Hooey and Tsr yielding walls awallow up all nouudand echo is a alienee tbat tt complete
LUMBER TALUERi Good lu,tbe nruse- Accept no substitute*, but as one Itecouies accustomed to thv
Sold by ail UrnjfKlst. j ^
ailenct tbrongb long hours) of «<>iltar)

i Farmers & Planters Co.

-i

MILCH COWS

' '"J
"' ~X$¥

If Yon Want Any Plumbinf Dtne
; ;/' /'

Schedule effective Monday, • Nov28t 1910

tiittliin, GhesapeaKi & Atlinlic Rj. CD.

ATIORNEY-AT-LAW
•' 8AUI3BURY.MO

oooo

Cmmm Cawrtea R*ate
^

• %«•'

L. AT WOOD BENNETT
--

MLTO. 6BES. fc ATUITtC RAILWAY tO. •it Yttl, PMHielpUa ft lirfilk R. R.
V
f. J-r

Fungus.

White's Experience Includes 16
Years on Supreme Court.

KP««; cr f' MitNf^f-)! <:
-all It it d

. U< filter Mtx
$10 and up weekly
$2 snd up daily

•SMILWAV OIVI«|<MI.

Was Not

The back aches because tbe kidneys
are blockaded.
Help the kidneys with their work.
The back will ache no more.
I«uts of proof that Doan's Kfdnev PlMs
do this.
.
It'* tbe bett proof, for (t comef from
Salisbury.
Mrs. William 8- Well*, 410 Martin
St.. Salisbury! Md« says: "For almost
ix mouths I was in poor health and my
lonsework was H burden. Rheumatic
pam» between my shoulders caused me
much suffering" and my bead ached
nearly all the time. I was also subject
IK duty spell* snd I felt all out ol torts
Before I had- finished the contents of
me box of Doan'a Kidney Pills,orocured at White & Leonard's Drug Store,
I was entirely relieved snd I bsve beef
n good healtk since."
Pur sale by all dealers. Price SO cents.
Paater-MUburn Co., Buffalo, New York,
we agents for tbe United States.
Remember tbe name Doan'a -and

Salisbury Restaurant;

x, •'

•*»

wath a severe case of lumbago, 'The
pains were so intense I WHS, forced to
hypodermic injections for relief' There
attacks siarteil with -a pain in the umall
of my hack which gradually became lair^
pataiyxlng, My attention was attracted
to Poley's Kidney Remedy, and I am
glad to aay alter using this wobderful
medicine I am no longer bothered in
aay way by my old enemylumbag. Sold
by all drnggists.
""

VETERANGHQS,
CHIEF JUSTICE

A certain worthy minister was a
keen and accomplished naturalist. His
apeclnlfy wan a remarkable knowledge
of different 'r'lniweM of fungi. His enthusiasm, however, was but Indifferently appreciated by certain members
of his pn rlab. and one day when callIn? upon ono of them-n sour old
spinster he was considerably embarBank,
Cb« famm
rassed when she reminded him of the
exact length of time thnt had elapsed
s»a>a»s>a> « »*»> since he had lust .paid her a visit. He
•stattui
began to make excuses for tbe delay,
: ,
when she abruptly and curtly cut him Kite UO Otber. "
Hhort.
Ex el waive.
> Meals at alj Hours.
\ "If I was a toadstool." she said, with
At nn evHiitreilHtir w»rvlce at OlaBjcow
grim Irony, "you'd have been to see
the preacher at ihfeixl of his addi<?a*
me long ago!" London Tit-Bits.
cried. ''Now. nil you Kood people who
WHITE, nirletK
Torturing ectema spreads.Us bnrntof mean to go to henvon with me. stiuul
every day. Doan'sOintrnen' qulck- up!" With rt mirjje of enthusiasm thiMain St, near the Bridge. iy stops
audience Nprung to its feet, all biu
ita spiralling, instantly rrllevt, an old 84'oicbinun In the front row.
Bill of Pare includes Oysters in all
tbe itchinKi cnres it permanently. At who sat Htill The borrlfled. evangelist
styles, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham«
any
wrung his hands and. addressing him.
Eggs, Beel Steak, Etc. Game of
all kinds served on -order, also
said. "M v >:O<H| man, my good man.
bought at highest market prices
don't yon witui to go to heaven?"
Orders from town customer* filled
Dear and deliberate came tbe an
Egyptologist Here IM a'^rmpyrns on
promptly with the be«t tbe market
which the charactera are so badly swer. "Aye. Awm gangln, but no Wl'
affords. Give us a call.
a palnonullv t>pnducted
traced I but they -lire
Telephone No. 335,
'
James Gazetre. ' /.v.,
How sh.ill yon i-las* ttV

A i rk IVT .c e:'W&^iMf&®^:\
%' -Mfci** -*
J .A. JONE5 &*m

f J. f trrtrttti

BLOCKADED.
Ifou Most Read Tills II You Want The
Every lout **M In Salisbury Should
Benefit.
Know stew l» Resist It.
J. VV< Greer, Greenwood La., suffered

FOR RENT.

COW FOR^SALE.

Wanted. ^

,

wagsM pakLaVIr honsMMtriaght
and Industrious man.A
,
Apply to
»»;

Pirlir, WhHIimr Luabir Co.,

ot a

was wltb the minority In favor of upholding the Income tax law and In the
Northern' Securities case, he was
with the majority In upholding New
York's eighty cent gas law.
Juetie* While Praaldanfa PriencL
Justice White Is an intimate friend
of tbe president. lie accompanied
him on board the Mayflower last summer when the president went from
Beverly to f*rorlncetnwn to review the
Atlantic battleship fleet. Be was born
In November. 184». In the psu-lsh of
Lafourchv. Iji.. ami Is slxty-flve years
of ape. fie was educated at Mount
St. MUC.V'H. near Rmniltntuific. Md., at
the JoHult rnlleire. In New Orleans and
at Ooorfrptnwh (I>. C.) college. He
scrvwl in tbe Conftxlorate army.

When .liiHtlce \Vhlte wan In the senate from Hie state of I.oulHlimn In 1K>I
he wn?' In MerlonN ironblo over tbe ndJustiueni of tht- Hiiijar whwlule. \Vhllu
af lircttkfiwt with hl» utoter one morning In n \ViiHhliicloii liott-l he recclre<I
word to call ut Hie \Vhlte Rouse.
"Well." he mild to bl* sister. "I suitnow? 1 will m>\v jto down (o have my
last nunrrel wlili l\w president"
He wt-nt, 'autj when be entered President. Cleveland'* offloo the proskleni
threw up bin hand In greeting ami
said:
' '
-Belto. IVhlte! rttvis would yon like
to jro on trj*> supr\>Bt« court of the
Onfted Htntwr
'.
Justice \VhltrV H'-oos*. to practice
wn« Riiint H? by thr stale erf LAntxiann
In l^vfiuiwr. IMS. 8lx years Utt-r he
hnd entered politic xiid been loads a
state M'tintor. Flo !xv-nm<» an sssdctatc
Justice of i lie lyonlrilniiH Honreme court
In 1H7H Hinl unccwHlcd JnnM* B. Boatts
In.tlie Unli.-d Stntu sonat*> to 1801.

Juxtlcc White l« heavily built and of
bteiul complexion., He wenrs no beard
aud bus a kludly fsce. which lights up
aa be. mtern ujion conversattoo . or
when Interested. He ranks next to
Justice BurlniiAon tbe court and Is
followed by JimTk-c McKenna.
Van Devsntor Prem the West.
Judge tVlltla Van Devanteri who won
the appointment over bis associate on
the bt>ncb. Judge Hook, to ouly fiftyone yennt of age, lie was born In In
dlnnrt and U'ffitn prnt-tlee In Uariuu.
lit* nloTiil wewtn-iinl wltb the paophr
of bis K<i>erntlon nml establlabsjd hhaS4*lf In ClN>retiRe. Wyo.. whore be) now
live*, lie eijterH politic* Ui 188* In
thv t*rrlt<irl:il levlwliirure. He wms
nmde n chl*f Juxtl' e of tn« Wyomla«
territorial Hiipreine <<Airi by Prmldcnt
Hnrrl«'n. .\fter lirliix ehnlrman of thv
stnte lloi»U>»ll< nu c<iitimlt(e« be was
olwttxl n dp'.ecxti* t<> trM* nmlniml |t<
Work sounds become audible thai inibllcnii cotivenilim of IJ4UO nod ""''
would tacap* au ear less trmlnetl Th*« to, WaMhliiKton » < MKsta^int ,ati
trickling uiurruur of tbe ga% the spai r«Acrnt In the Intcrlnr rtopnrtnx

terhitf fall of a lump of caff loimeutxt
"Wbal rnnuo* yon think
by Koiue mynterloiiK force from ' s
M
. ' Jlpsbville, N. C- :
• '!
f never tells you any, cniuny In the wall, the sudden knock
but geln you to tell b<»r Ing mid Immklng of a atmttini f*r up
all you know "
,
IQ tin* rock above or tbe acorry of u
fm\r\y Warned.
rut
off Noinffrh*r« in tta'durkufiHf^
Ht My deur, I ouu't afford to hu/
ie on.lhtV «*T loiul tfnrj Kmrtlr»R
yon tlmi hut 8uc--.H<|ll. you'd
f>'^. too. bfjfomt'tt vraltwl i» iv»-n>money If wb did,' UeOHow so?
so Kood foe a
)
tho tliirUni'itM. hut the darkuc <
~BecauHi'"iM /ust be^Vv' ^ ^n.^
t JIM,,M «i Dr.Thomas 1 Ucletlc O'l Curx Ao cuniplcre Hull 'th<>iv la a
It, irnd yoif*|<iioxv wrtjit rtwturV hllhi it.iii H few liourA. Relieves any i"<ln
'he miisiiiii by 'be
are.

t

ISfcW. to renmln tl"'"* 'or '* y*" 1

l\)dK« Je^M>jj> 11 laiwnr. the tui,
appolnte<\ wai ln.ru In Unckersvlli
Qa.. in 1857. , He U dnu-rihiHl as .
Old fashioned soul hern gentl<Mi»in
chnruling innnujer uud of that «-.
which t*'» -"vnth tnktwas'
' «.v < !
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law would be frustrated if the ; *»•»»•«»•••«••••••§•»•••<
Court should hold that those as*
sessments made before January
first were valid and those after
But wo are always candidates
that date were void. In this case
for your favor if there is any
from a hall to three -fifths of the
i « *BauTM KII nwi MMt. tMimm. £ The question must, however, people of the County would be
PAINTING
DECORATING or
sooner or later bV presented in one paying from two to five times as
PAPER HANGING
form or another to the executive. much taxes proportionately a» the
Even if the resolution finally ac- others -a most unjust and unfair to lie dune. We ask your support
because we aiways do exactly,
the bid- of the Electric proposition.
wbai we'agree to do give yoa a
for
responsible
were
passed.
who
be
iTbose
should
I
papy
Com
more than you'd expeot.and
little
BLMIUIr1.WAI.TON.
prices are right for good work
the city charier requires that all the fixing of the time evidently our
rteejrtat** earf PeMtolwr.
...
and materials
contracts etc;, should be signed believed that ample time.had been
(Per Tear - - $1.00 by tbe MayorYand when they are «iven, and it is difficult to know
(Six Months - - X .BO handed to him for his official sig- why so much time has already *
TELEPHONE 374
nature he might readily and prop* been consumed and so 'much' of
erly decline on tbe ground that the the work as yet remains undone.
; Batea Fnrnlabed on AppUoatJon. Tesolution authorizing U Bad never
been presented to him. If, on the Salisbury is in gala attirell>«enheM Ka lltt.
\
other band ( the resolution which
Do your shopping at home, It
tbe
accepting
passed
recently
was
T*t doit <m tkt Ulxl ot your
SMALL FARMS 816 FAflfUS
Electric Light Company's bid is less troublesome, less expensive
skims tkt date to wkitk your s*t>- should be presented to,and vetoed and generally just as satisfactory.
We are the exclusire
p*i4,**4is* rtctipt for a* by, the Mayor, it would again
to sell the eight FbiNips Farms,
The numerous visitors from
located on a fine shell road, one
mmonnl p*U. $*t tkml it it correct.
place the matter before the Coun- other towns have found an excepmile from shipping point, two
cil for action, and should Council- tional display.of Christmas articles
miles from heart of Salisbury.
where
stand
Smith
and
Hitch
men
dollars talk with us. We
The
SATURDAY, DEC. 17. 1910.
in Salisbury this year.
shall selljthese farms and other
they originally stood and not shift
property placed with us at once.
their position, it would be imposTbe Christmas shoppers have
The
Come and let us show you these
sible to pass the, resolution or or- certainly had nothing to complain
which are well set in
farms,
Ihe disclosures which have re- dinance over the Mayor's veto. . of eo far as weather conditions are
clover and wheat.
cently been madt in relation to
Whether Mayor Bounds wins or concerned during tbe past week.
the gambling habifoi many of fails, however, in his efforts in tbe
the yoanc/men o! ^alj«bnry,are matter be will have the
Trinity M. & cbnrcb^Soutb Rev. J.
tartlioK «nd strious. To the tion of knowing that his coarse is Pranklln Carey paator, Snnday School
xeneral public thev have been approved by a large majority of 9.30 a. m. Bpworth League 6,45 p. m.
Preaching 11 a, m. end 7.30 p. m. mornperhaps .almost
the people of the town* who are, at ing Subject "Reapera And Keeping."
tb«t a la^fennmDer'of leading a loss to understand why tbe City Evening ' Subject "No Room for the
ens ol KM town have
Council should attempt to stifle Chrtat." "
of *(\., for sometime, and competition . . and violate every . Anbury M, E- Chnrcb, Rev. Dr. T.KMartladale, peator.Claaa Meeting 9.30
By have ^watched these evil principle of business
m. Preaching,lla.m. pnfltfay School
a.
practices jrttb alarm and feoncern. and ethics. [It is not so much a
2.30 p- m. ||pworth League a>45 p. m.
Not a few pare*" fb«v«'eagerly .question of the amount involved At 7.30 in the evening areeehing.thlrd
sought for inforaiatioe as to the or. whether or not tbe Gas Com sermon of the eerie* on
wbeieabouts of Uas1r"sbns at uo- pany would be able to make a
hours.x>f the night
ibere is a world of ttomiprtc
lower htjd for tbe contract, but the At Betbeada Metbodlat Prateataat
Dr. Orabato, the paator,
Rev.
Chnrch
in
in the thought thai yoor
morning ally to fffcd
too
entirely
h««
whole transaction
bouse is insured ia * good
^d environ- much tba appearajnc* of havingy will preach Sondav on the following
gambling %a
toptca: 11. < m. "Ideals 'for the Xmaa.
Purchase this
company.
napossible
t
ments of /the w
been "cot and dried," aod so ar- Tide." 7.30 p. m. "Aate^hriatnu Re
by placing
today,
comfort
$ '•'. :.- ' f
tnre. - I.
ranged that those who engineered flectloni." Sunday School 9)30 a. 0.
your insurance in our agency.
^rrmely onf.ortnnate for it proposed that no slip-op should Claia meeting 8 p.m.Cbriatlan Endeavor
It is extr
Salisbury'Ithat tatse eonditlona take place and no chances bbould er»ic»- 6^4S p. tn. Mid-week aenrtce in
Ulm. ID. Cooper 6 Bro.
are known%) exist. Greater vigil- be taktfn upon lower bids from any tli^ lecture room Wedoeaday eveaioe
at 7-30 o'clock.
ance on tbeSptrt pf tbe local au- concern "not in touch with the
Tb? pailor of tbe Divlaioo Street
thorities might, iclieve the situa- powers that be. ^-..^v .^ . ..iV.' Bnptltt Chorcb will OCCOPT bis pulpit
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for the contract. The resolution
was passed, however, and was not
submitted to the Mayor for his apSaturday, at SaUabory, proval, or disapproval afld the advertisements were at once pubTOcotnko County, Maryland.
'/
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LOWENTHAL'S
Unusual Sale of
State and Coats,

ELECTION'S OVER;

THE UP-TO-DATE STORE

•'

'

ooooocxxxxxioooooooooooe

<XX)OUOOOOOOOOOOOOOUOUU

' i

W

E are offering special prices on Suite and
long Coats, having bought a large lot.*
This week we will offer

Ladies Serge Suits In' Black only_____ \ f 9^p
fin'oa
ladles Black and Blue Serge Suits_____
Ladies Black and Weave Suits .____
.- Black Coats from __ $5 .(to to $10.00
«Long
...
_ Ladies
Ladies. Seal Plush Coats, full length Ladies Caracul and
Pony Skin Coats Misses and Children's Caracul and Cloth
Coats Bonnets and Hats to match.
Muffs from 97 c to $IQ. Children's Sets Neck
.. Pieces of all descriptions. All the new shapes
. « «
in Mnffs the Hmpire, the Barrel, the Ruy and the Flat
Muffs are all shown in every kind of Purs.

John Nelson's Sons, i
FOR SALE

SILK SKIRTS Special value from S3.&S to SS.OO

BLANKET AND COMFORT SALE
500 Pair- BUukute al 6lota. 500 paira doable Comforte at S8o.
,
300 paira Coiufurta at 7Mla.
fleavy TJrfderwaer and Knit gooda. Sweaters from SOota. to
5 w). New aovftUlee U Hand Bag*, look at oar new Velvet Bund
Bag,, silver Puraea and "Baga. New Belt Pine, Bat riDa and
Broehea. Kid Qlovea, Fenian Neckwear and Tlee
DreSS GoOdS. * "£ «J*> abowing tre lateat weaveain
Dreea Gooda, each aa Banket Clotb, Diagonals
Armor Serges, Satin Clotb, Broad Clotb, Prunella, Drajx- De Almea'e.
The new 8l)ka for atreet and evening w*eer, De Cbloe Silk, PeraJaa
Silk, in all coloringa, Crape De Cbtne, Marqneaetti, Chiffon Clothe
Grenadine*, Rainbow Silka and Serge Silk.
MUllnerT Mew Shapea received 4ally. We are allowing r
. new Dingallng, Beaver end Pelt Hate* Novell IB
I(id Qol»e and Roaea, Gold and Persian Plowera; New Willow 0nee
from $7.98 to $20.00. French Plnnea from fl.7S to flftOO. c ildren'a
Bonneta and Cape. We have For Hate and Bonneta ckctaaive etyles
abown at oar Store only. Always aomething new at

LOWENTHAL'S

Often the

MewctMuit of SeOaabMfT.

Tircfllarm DON'T
Sounds

a

.

_-?rf

«ei__

_ i __*i- A.

BMfT

tion to a cerjbin eMt«Jttt, but perhaps a more effective method oi
Scaling with it; would be throogb
dctetmtned campaign ot public
,.y Many of the young men art
coiiuected with the most promt*
enl iamilics of tbe town, and
vhUe they have not hesitated to
ug'.e'e in this habit they would
hesitate to continue these criminal
practices Were the facts published
and spread broadcast. There is
in every man, il aroused* an innate apaik of manhood and few
would wish to be publicly classed
with gamblers and drunkards!

The Assessment Mailer.

both morning unrt ejrrnfng on Sunday.
The evpDlnjj arrvice willbr evangeliMic

f Ocf»nCily,
Considerable interest is now bat<rociiht to the Pr««w»«otv.PrH«y.lii«
iue manifested in the work of the
n>iu)a Geneml HoBpital and operated
assessors in this county. It is op (or appeortieltm. U liatated tbot abr
understood that the matter was
»ton« «ery mcc'y.
before tlie Board ol County Com
missioners on last Tue«drf>. and
A. Schwenseck,
i here is some little apprehension
as to the final result of their la ** VIOLIN TEACHER**
*
bors. In addition to the fact that No 110 West Chestnut St.f^
MdSalisbury,
the assessments are not proving
very satisfactory, the question of ' -4%^i; Notice. <#.; v
the length of time which is being
consumed is becoming a vital and Money to lend on firat mortgage.
Amoen'ato unit.
Just why men standing on the important one*/ ;.^
F. GRANT GOSLEE, Attorney.

HOUSE WOE

ItriEo.w.Dnvis

_______ FOR

Screened
& Slacked Special Sale of MilliDery

Farmers & Planters Co.

P

i;
a

Your Wife. -

.
V .
Give her a set oi
Carvers aod a Lisk
Celebrated SELFBASTING Roaeter;;

2&-t*

W THE OLD
'

••;-•• ".•> (

ABLE"

•;• **» .*;'

HARDW ARE,
Salisbury - •»--, - - - - - - r - Maryland.

8AUBBUBY, MD.
threshhold of life, with all its The law originally contemplated
glorious possibilities and magnifi- that the entire assessment should
cent opportunities should peimit not occupy more than sixty days
themselves to form habits which and the assessors were limited to
will eventually, if continued, ruin this time. Finding this was too
their lives and blast their Uhnrac- short a time, however, the Goverten is a mystery utterly impossi- nor, whether rightfully or wrongble to fathom. There U pithing fully, extended the time to Jaun
in the world which; ao cart t inly ary first, and ft this time the asBest Grades
Honest Prices
lends to shiftlessness aod'«&«olute sessors are supposed to have .their
Black and white Aram Beta at greatly
habit of gamb- work completed within about two QRDEIHOW—
ooreliabilUy as
"-'X- ••*•
ndoced prioaa.
impossiutter
an
is
This
weeks.
desire to secure
ling. The bsai
- .-,>./? y ..
lug by the ever bility ,and naturally the County auPelt HaM> «t II. 50 to> S2.75, now 25
something for
whether
tg
as
anxious
are
thorities
30 ccnta ID all colora tor Lad lea &
ead
so
is
chance
oi
fortn
changing
M
PIONE
811k and Pelt Biby Cape aad
BhllUren.
power
the
has
Governor
the
pot
or
completely, dem 'aliring at to ut
much lew than regular
Boonetaatvery
Discount on all Ca»h Onhn.
terly unfit one for tb|f duties and of. further extension, and If
price.
responsibiiities Ol UfeV ' It is pro- whether or riot he will exercise it.
FOR SALE
Net Vailing In all colora that were
hibited by tbela^rs of God-«nd the The Eastern side of the County
but
completed,
35 and 39 centi, now apeclal at 19
25,
been
about,
has
statutes of man! and. Ki very il1 Hand power Fea Huller, capacity 10 ceota par yard. All Trimmed Huta at
done
teen
baa
nothing
practically
bushels of i>eus por hour. The ma. half price, bolt Peatherr and Pomlegality tbrbwf arouia^it an atquestion
the
and
Western
the
on
1&.U1 ffuud repair and will be sold
chine
mosphere deadly and destructive.
clifnp. If Bold ut once. A lab l McCor- poaaat half price. Willow Pluoiea at
assessall
whether
arises
naturally
ml ok. Mower, nearly new. Write to- £1.75, 15 00, 18.0^, 110.00, f 11.50, $15.00,
It is extremely unlprtunate that a
will
first
January
alter
made
CHAULE3 S. rEHDUE,
ments
day.
S18 CO, J20.00, JZS.OO; Special PlotucB,
vice of this kind should flourish
Uoutti No. 2, Snow HIU.
only
Not
void.
and
illegal
be
Cur), special, $3.30 to $5 OO»
Preoeb
even to the slightest extent in this
is
it
but
result,
the~
be
this
may
community, and evtfy effort should
Magazines. -|^v*. ^ We are allowing' tb« naw Dlnn«l(ng
Oat; Gol-1, Stiver «nd Rtbboo Roafi.
be made to complelefy and effect- also possible that the entire asThe Agency efttabliahed by New line of Panry Collara and ructnnK,
sessment could be declared inually break it up.
operative in view of the fact Jtbat ie C. E. Society of the Wicora* Elalr Cnmba and I'loe, Paucy Scar!* (nr
~-rM:"
plaiu man-date oi the statute ico Presbyterian Chgrohsolicile tbe b'«d front iOctott to 43.50, In all
Tbe Council And The lighting the
j . &V' ' colora- M«w Una nf 'Pioger PoHi aud
ban been violated. It is a little your patronugo. - Hair Switches Rhinstone H«t Pina
Contract
difficult to understand: bow the
:.
25 ceuti to <2 60.
Tbe City Council may not have Court could hold that tha assess- ' V' ^ ?fI'l^ipj^.' Re^tucexl R*ta«.
as smooth sailing as it presumed mentsfmadc lor certain sections of Miss. ALICK B)Li.(pboo« 105) See. ' |{ Uitle will continue until January
'and yoa can do year Cbrietmia
U would have in relation to the the County should stand, while
eliopplng right her?. Come 4n and
city lighting, if certain members others art void, when all were
get price* before buying.
of tl> at body adhere to their origi- authorized under tut): same re* Tie Bit, U1 R. Nicks 1911 AJMiac,
nal determination in the matter. quireuicutlol the UsjbUture.
The Re*. Irl Hlcki Almiuic for
It will be remembered that when
Not only is tbhf'ttfoe, but tbe that guardian Anjrel In a hnD<lrrd thoutthe resolution w^s originally pre- very purpose of tbe law Is that and tiouica, ta now ready. Not oiany
are now wUlloif to be without it and
sented Couocilnen Smith and there should be an equalization of the Re». Irl R. Hicka BfaMsine,
Word and! Worfc*. Tsa two ire onthe burdenslof taxation, and that ly
On* Dollar yaer. Tbe AlOttJtic
be placfd upon a fair la 35c prtpaj4- Mo BOOM or office «jbo«l<l
216
Uriel
itable»ba»is. It can read fail to
seen ; *" : ^ • '

Coal!

WORRY
ABOUT A

CHRISTMAS PRESENT

,

Charges Reasonable
',;'.-.: Prompt Service
•••+ Estimates Furnished

\

T. H. Mitchell
Builder
General Contractor and
Anything from a
, r to a Mansion
Also Lo*. For Saile^ D

atk

Call M1TCHELL

Our Tctophon*
fee 33

Fall Opening
Announcement
KENT &<SMITH
'.

,

\

'

'

V

'.' 5 J,'. ' 'I- 'Av '

Cordially invites the public to
»
5 v;t-' be present at their Fall Openv-lng on next Thursday^ Friday
b^v- and Saturday, October f-7-8.
4 ^ There will be exhibited in the
most attractive form the very
latest styles in everything pertaining to the millinery r trade.

KENT & SMITH
Main Street, near Division

liffi

atday December 17,1910
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Town Topics.

Mr, Samuel H- iordy.of this city,was
operated upon li r gall stones >t the
Union Protestant Infirmary, Baltimore.
la.sl Friday. The operation waa perform ed by Or. Finney and waa success.

id Jupiter Flavins is puttlne in
ntlKbty good licks before the
holldavs.
T. A. Lankford, who baa been 111
'at the Peninsula General Hospital (or
several weeks, ia improving.
Miss Cora Twtyley, who ia well known
in Baptist church circles in Baliibnry.ls
quite 111 at her home near town.
Mr. Edward N- Todd has just received
fifteen Herford cattle, which are on
exhibition at his stables on Camden St.

ttr. Clayton Bvans and M<M Addle
Warren, both o( Wicomicn connty.wtre
quietly married Wednesday evening at
the home' of the bride's grandfather,
Mr! John Warren. Rider Ponlson officiated- - \ ,. . '

Miss Henrietta Selfert, of Powellsville
has accepted a positioa ap A«siatant
Norse at the Cambridge Maryland Hospital.
Mrs, Prlacilla Toadvlne, of neat Sails*
bury, is spending the wipter in Cambridge with her son, Mr. Charles T.
"
Daahlell.
A beautiful Christni..a box wftb eacb
neck tie, Rloves, muffler, leather goods,
collar bag.*, tie holders, a,t Kennerly &

ME BIG AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Buy Your
^N • J£M•J
¥ W
Hoiday Gifts

Cbartes Msrvll.a well-known Delaware
farmer living near Bridgevtlle, baa a hog
that weight 1,000 ponnda and will weigh
900 ponnda dreaaed. It la aaid to bt the
largest porker that waa ever raised ia
Snsaex county.

Where you can get the largest and best selection.
Presents that are useful as well as ornamental for
each and every member of the family will be found
in 'our large and varied stock

Mr. H. T. Hesrn, of this city, left
Tuesday for Bnrjriw, Vs., where he baa
accepted a position, aa bookkeeper for
tbeGareyabnrg Lumber Company. Mr.
Hesrn waa for sometime book-keeper
for 8-Q. Johnson & Co.

Umbrellas, Handkerchiefs, Neckwear,
Furs; Mnns, Gloves, Smoking Sets,
Mumcuie Sets, Music Rolls and Bags.
Cut Glaw, Fancy China, Silk Bofa
Pillows, Perfumery, Table Linens.Fancy Uockers, Combination Book Cases,
Fancy Furniture of all kinds and ftlot

Mr-and Mrs Bllsba Parker's youngest
child, Gertrude, died lust week at the
home of her parents In Pittaville of
pneumonia, aged 'five years. Pnneral
service waa held at Friendship Chnrch.
and Interment waa made in the M- P<
;
*
Cemetery'

Mr. Blmer H. Wilton, tbe genl 1
TBie'Wlcomlco County (Medical Socieditor of Tbe Courier, ia able to be ont ety win bold a meeting every month on
again after having been OM fined to bis the first Thursday afternoon In the
room for tbe past ten days.
month in tbt lecture ball at the Nurses
Rabbits and partridges have oeen.wsy Home, in South Salisbury. Genera
ont of rekch this season. They were topic* nterasting C5 fntd leal men will
never known to he asscarce in the Sal- bi dlscnaaed bv the various doctors at
tbeac meetlnca.
isbury market*, nor aa nigh*
Rev. J. M. Arters, long prominent In
Littleton Waters, aa bid colqfcd man
of Worceater^ounty. died WeOiesday antlaaloon league circles on tbe Baatern
last, aged 90 years- Uncle LUtleton waa Shore, baa accepted tbe position of
Superintendent of tbe Anti Saloon
-- - conntv.
" in tbat
-- eat man
- Old
- the
probably
League on tbe Snore, with headquarters
The little eon of Depntyaaeriff Roy at Salisbury. Rev. Artera has rented a
Smith, who baa been ill with typbWtt room in the Williama BaUdlag,oa Mala
*r .-- •-- -Jf*. .». -*/-A«. T r
lever at the Hospital b*re,t« coivtrea*- Street.
ing, and expects to retain home SaturTb« cannery of Mr. A. B. Hancock,
day.
located near Snow Hill, tojretber with
The Court of Appeals of Maryland at Its contents of 2,250 caaea of toaatoea.
the conclusion of its attttog tinrradcy waa deatroyed by fire last Saturday
adjourned the October term. Jt will not moraine. It Istboafbt that tha fire was
meet aaaln until Monday night, Jan- caased by trsmpa who freqnently oae
aaiT. 9th.
At the Third Quarterly Conference
of Asbury Methodist Episcopal Church,
Do not wait nattl Ctaristbaa week to
held on Wednesday night. Or. Martinyonr packages by mailer express.
send
dale waa nnaaimonaly Mm ted to return
go at once and avoid tbe rnah
them
Lift
M, to the pastorate for another year.
a well aad'elay IB (delivery. Tbe Bxpreaa
m Mr.AlontoL. Mile*, well-known in Company here fa employing extra clerk*
if Salisbury", baa recovered sufficiently nd team* to handle yonr packaRea,botb
* from hie recent iJl&eae to return to his forwarding and receiving, and prompt
- X' '
home in Baltimore. Mr. Miles has been service may be looked for.
in bad health for several months.
A Board of Visitors baa been ap' pens' The real estate owned by .,tne "late ed by tbe State Lunacy Commission
> William P. Morris was sold by loshna to tbe, Salifbivy Home for the Anf<1,
irW» Miles, trustee, Saturday ..afternoon Mrs. L. D. Collier bring Chairman. This
t public a«le- The property wns di vul< d Board will visit and losprct Die Insti
to two tracts, each ueavilv set in gam totion and tty to Improve conditions
id white oftk timber, and brought the here. They will Ben'1 a report of their
visits monthly to the ComtniMioti.
*top of the market."

L •
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to mention.

You know what you want in clothe*—gpoxt
fabrics and refined styles. But you need FIT
too—else you are NOT gei ting your money'*
*worth. It is just here where we EXCEL.
Every Kuppenhfimer garment fives come*
fit. We can suit ANY man. And, we DQNT
charge the tailor's price. Come in andI fca.W'rtm*
and money on a Fall Suit.

E. Powell & Co.

THE THOROIGHGOOD COMPAQ
FOR YOUNG^MEN

Hello! Santa Clau^l

and ' Moi.Who are Yowng b Spirit

'.

'

\

Clothes are made espec
ially for Young Men, but
will give refinement, poise
end class to any man

• * •" - '

•

The Matter of Fit

tuer itemB tha(. gre ^ nnmeroU3

They are America's

standard fashion for
Young Men.
>.*"..'

Put this in your home as a Christ
mas present to your family.

Ask___
Nock Bros* & Company
s Main Street at Dock

'

-.«r_v ,

••••

'

-- •

i

I

Lots For Sale.
Lots splendidly situated in
the centef of the town of

FRUITLAND

i
i

. *•

''

Sale
^Acre Farm

A. M. BOZMAN,

G. W. MEZ1CK,

,

'

J

..,.

;>
-4,

Fruttland, Md.

' » v'

., It /9 Awfu/t
Christmas
Display!! But Tn
\''f f>*'

— ••^.•'••-Vj-WT'X'^N^^ '*-,. Wi:?>;:l%i:-•; •/..,< •
£vcry/no as bnght arid white «8 a njiriintnre eun.r Meet pop
ular Hjjlit we ever intrcduted. Fold ilhelf right firm theetHrt.
ulf tho-homeg. in the city l»tVC installed them within the yenr
Y(»u will give us your older vlt-n }( u e'Cv cue in^|i<«tic'ii. Tield
t'xti'uuriiiury volunaa of pure whitp^light—-equal Uj lid candles.
Li-linn uj) wJth the pull of a chain .j-lio matches required. Burn
only L lie-third of a ctni'B Worth of gae per hour. Haiideonu-eB
and most effective light 16V parlors, librttrita, livirig-roome. etc.
Call to-day at our Btore and ut>k to toe the uew "Sunrty" Mantle
UCfit. Learn how we Bell tlifnt complete for.ouly $1.71, and
charge fiaiue to your account. Learn also how we deliver and
itiiect them ready to light, free—making absolutely no charge
tor the work. '

The Home 'Gas Company,
Telephone No. 860.

w Street, Salisbury, Md.

.., ',

', ' i.\

.The lamest -ilncst and
pest assoriiiK-nt in our ;
hhtorv.
.
all.

Dont
and l)e isorrv. I ooU at ;
our dLsp i ag, costs nottv
Jn<i to loov, evervbodu
Welcome.

r oolson's Dnie Store,:
MARYLAND

,

Open!

to hrm^

•

e little tots in to
Waminoth Xmw
•

, : -f,--\y.v> <iv.-,-S l.vV-Contest its open to alt,
•*$$•$&;" • --V- *#&•<
":;:. -V^'-

LJLIVlAN SOK8

Kennerly & AND SUITS ARE CHEAT

SHOWING OP OVERCOATS

To'b* corrccUy OBEISEB

you shoulcl

tor sale on reauonable terms,
The town is rapidly growing
at the present time and availa
ble lots will BOOH be scarce—
bow is the time to purchase
See the undersigned at once.

:

41

•»'

i|

- ' .';

Its the Happiest Place in Town.
What joy (or the children . Dott'
flee all the wonders of Toy land, i

One quarter mile of' PrullUnd, 6
room dwelling on tbe place, together with barn and other out
buildings alt in good condition.
Terms: One-half cash, balance on time witb proper security.
'' ''"v'^ii^i^ ''' ' !
Apply to

fttUITLAND, MD.

Has made, our STORE his lu-adqurtrtens

'

City of SALISBURY, MARYLAND

*•* x
\ ^^£>i£&''*p3m

Is -ML

. ^^

*Cl»*

'

'-.(/Alf^-

' •i'_5!Jv

Two Hundred and
Fifty Millions of
JpliurH worth of
Property was de
stroyed by fire in
the United States
during 908. You
mav be one .of the
unfortunate ones
during N09. Come
to see us or write us
before it is too late.

Whrt* WruiH

Sahbury, Ud.
dntoKMD

wear a
or a

GRIFFON
SUIT and
OVERCOAT.
The very latest productionof these
makes is on
exhibtionat
the Kennerly & Mitchell Store.
The very
newest cblors, Brown,
Grey, and
Blue $12.50, $16.00,
$2OOO
$22.50,
These Prices beats
them lit

Koitcct «b«t>« SbeM^uir
sntccd not to I r«sk. Mon
s»4 A now CoDm st

«V/*

G/i^

4'

i

THE COURIER.
1 saw. Ji>-wa8 to kill Captain WarTHE FINAL
"
NO OCCASION FOR TALK.
. •. ^ STRAW.'
burtqn. tie w«s dead to all other per
__
A- "-••..''
sons, and, It was my 1 business* to kill Widow Satisfied With Sbcial Turnout
HERE'S a present for the Janitor
who never gives us heat.
him In ber mentality. How waa I to
at the Funeral.
A present for the cook who gives us
do thla? ;
T was Just after the funeral. Tlio
nothing fit to eat, . .
One evening when calling on Miss
bereaved and subdued widow, en A present for the elevator, boys who always fight
: '
Beale I said to ber, "By tbe bye, I was
veloped in millinery gloom, was
Introduced Into the Army and Navy Rented in the sitting room wltb a few To see which one can dodge the work of
running It at night,
club the other day and met Captain 4yuipathlBlug friends. There was that A present for the'baker's boy who always
Warburton."
.
.
sends our bread
constrained look so'peculiar to the oeA U4y Baiievtri That Bar Dead
To the Germans up above us, and we get
1
saw
that
the
mention
of
him
seemed
casiou
observable
on
everx
counteLover Aiwa) ' Utende4 Her
their rye Instead;
to disturb ber that a pained expres- uunce. The widow sighed. •
A present for the butcher's boy, tho worst
sion passed across ber face. So I made ', "How do you feel, my dear?" said
In all New York.
By ALBERT TUCKER UNY0N
but one more remark about blm a re^ her alster. "Oh, I don't know," said Who when we order sirloin steak Is sure
to bring us pork;
\ ,
mark conveying something I especially' the poor woman, with difficulty re
for the damsel who manipulates
Copyrt*ht, 191ft. oy Amerlcih Frees
wished to convey. "He la -not looking straining her tears. "But I hope ev A present
the keys
Association. '
very well" Then, without waiting for erything bus passed off well."
Of a crazy old typewriter that makes w's
como for e'«,'
a reply, I turned the subject
-"Indeed,It.did," said all the ladles.
Once ft twice after that I mentioned •"It was as urge and respectable a A present for the, office boy apd If he
"Do ]you ace that lady over
only buys
'
'"..'.
fath- having met Captain Warbnrton and funeral as I have seen this winter," His usual brand of cigarettes I only hope
asked Ben Holllster at
never
failed to remark that be seemed sbld tbe'sister, looking around upon
. he dies
'
,
ering.
' . •' :> ;. %;^;:.,'
to be 111. My process or. rather, at- tho others.
>
• •
. '.,• f A present for the barber, with his garlic
"Yea. What
laden breath,
tempted process of ture was necesshe baa never/ .be60 mar- sarily a slow oue, and by hurrying I '"Yes, It was," said the lady ftrwn Wbo, just because we're long lived, hasn't
uext dpor. "1 was ' saying' to .'fclra.
talked us quite to death;
rlcd, sue b known* as Mfci. Warbur- feared to spoil ajl. Indeed, I was not Slocuin only ten minutes ago that tbfr A Christmas
gift to this and that—we
don't know which from t'other
wiling to take any-risk by baste on ultondnnce couldn't have been better,...
To cousin, aunt, to uncle, nlate, to sister
"Indeed!" I remarked, looking at her my Q.wn account as well as tbe lady's. the bnd Kolng considered."
,
•
and to brpther.
afaln. There waa nothing Ib her ap- When t began my course of treatment
Did you see the Taylors?" asked All these we give and more, and yet our
anger doesn't rise
pearance to Indicate a, scandal; 0n I simply desired to enable ber to get the widow fnlutly, looking at her.slsUntil we give a present to that fiend In
rid
of
tbe
Image
she
was
creating
of
er.
"Tlloy
BO
so
rarely
to
funerals
ff* contrary, there was; that to refute
human guise1.
one. "It cannot be used ' reproachful her former lover. Befofe I had known thut I. wus: .surprised to see them The postman, who's responsible for all of
our dismay,
her a month I hoped to put myself In
.
Who brings us bills for all the gifts that
,
yes,
the
Taylora
were
toll
here,"
bis
place.
>
"Certainly not 8be
wo have got to pay!
Aa soon as I dared act decidedly I »<ild the sympathizliig sister, 1 "4» you
—New York Times.
herself." replied Holllster.
wrote her a note stating that I had a ay. thpy go but a Httle; they 'are so
"How do you know all this?' 1 very Important communication to exclusive!"
;•"*
Softening the Shock,
asked/
V: ""'' /*'" "'•""' make to her and I hoped she would
•'I Uiought I saw the Curtlaes'.nlso,"
In
tbi
tbe.
second
week of bis pastorate
"flhe Is my cousin. I know'bet nerve herself to endure a .separation.
the bereaved woman droopa west
we side chapel tbc new minister
stojy .well. She is going tint of tbe I would call tbe same evening.
i
appointed Henry Horn to make .a
room. Observe her."
-\ "
; yw»r chimed In several 1
I called and found,her anxloucly'ex
soothing address to a band of the par
I did so. and as sbe walked sbe ftectlng me.
•'r W' V' • —'"'l* '';"": • '
In thehr own citrrliige, too." sold ish's insurgent workmen. The pastor
seemed to be looking up, as If at some
HlHtor animntedly. "And , then had never mot Henry Horn because
"Mrs. Warburton," I began at once,
aiu» besnje *^r. And yet there was no 'your husband yesterday called at my there were, the naudnUs and4 ' the' -Vim
Henry seemed a bard 'man to corner
one, there.
^sclivers. Mrs. Van, HensselneV hi\d for a'personal Interview1 , but a' study
office to consult mo on tbe matter of
"She believes." added' my cempan- bis health. I found him suffering from
couHJti fcotii the city with her, and of church records had convinced him
ion; "|hat tho man whom she consid
heart .trouble which; should he re .Mrs. Rnndall wore a very heavy^ulack. that Henry possessed Infinite tact and
ers; he^ husband Is attending her. He ceive the slightest shock, might entry <illk. which I am sure .was quite new.
comes and goes. Whether his being him off. I have told him that absolute Did you see Colonel Hay wood oud .hi.* was Just the man for the delicate mis
sion. The day after be wrote appris
or Hot being wltb her has anything to quiet is essential and have advised dainrhtert, hive?" ; . ' .
ing
Henry of tbe new duty laid upon
do wlth^a greater or less degree of btm to go away from tbe1 city, from
VI thought 1 .s/t^Ueni^liU
him Henry's wife appeared, pale with
mental defl«cHon I' don't know. In every one he knows or wbo -knows sure. ' They were?here.'.then.
apprehension.
•-,,
aociety ahe.-Ji/urvor R»,,ir without him.
they?"
r'
:' ;,
"It's otlt of the question,','.she said.
On all otlittovaobjeotH T consider her him, and,to live absolutely alone, not
Yes. Indeed!" said they all again
perfectly rfcHo'dal. She -'w respected communicating with any one. lie has and tbe.kidy wliojj.t£d.acros.8 *be>way "Henry can't tallc to anybody."
taken
my
advice
and
asked
fejp
.to
Im
"But he's just the .man who elfin do
and; bf lovtd jud received: every where.
.•>>'••'*S'L1 v *•'• -'•'
obi hpn-'o*-'"
part
tbe
newa
to
yxra.^v'-^^'^*^*^
•'
It."
said the pastor. '5 choose1 Urn fffr
$4oatr1i*s'fft{d her1 that other 'people
'The colonel was very 'sociable, and his tactf'
By this act 1 gave my patient a tem
:
do toot a4e >ef attendant "and that she
Inquired , most kindly about you and
porary
backset,
but
this
I
expected.
I
Tacit'
"nid
8he' •uffefs under a hallucination. Neverthe fdckness of your husband."
saw
that
she
was
going
through
the
"Yei
tact.
The
church
papers
show
tbtBJesti she knowsfotben do not see
The widow smiled faintly. She was
faloY , $811, U.ls Impossible for |)er to strain she had suffered at receiving gratified by the Interest shown by th' that .list year eh?Ut men In the parish
who were engaged. In hazardous occu
thai she dOM not see him her- the news of Warburton's death. I dUl <-olonel. - . ., . •
/•. ,•
all I could .to comfort her. but would
pation's suffered fata) accidents, and
frlwirts now rose, to &<*• each'i)l(l
.Is ber story r 9ha .to Miss ifa- not say that I believed-the. course 1 dlpg her p.oodby and expn*sslng th< fu each rose Henry Horn was appoint
ed to Inforni tbe family of -their loss.
recommended
would
rest6re
ber
hus
When tbe Bpantsh-Amerlhoj«o that sn'e.^jlold l>e calm. Her ils If he bad not been u tactful man tie
band
to
health.
I
left
ber.
promlsUfg
out tbe was engaged to
tcr bowed tfti^ out. When sl^Jre would riot hax'9 been chosen."
a cap tain in tbe tb to return tbet next evening and give turned she said:
IfTi
/'Oh," said she. "It'Wasn't on account
8he was very ber more news.
','You can see. my love, wbrit the of his tact; -if was his stutteripg. It
When
1
saw
her
again
sbe
told
tbe
fiun turn, and the p*artneighbors think of it. I wouldn't
took Henry jifr long to tell It tbat tbe
qufte btoke her down that tbe captain bad been to see her
nnrtlilnp nnfortuunte to
folks foundtout there, was something
before
his
departure
that
he
looked
his -regiment lu all the
for n pooil drill... 0«t notblpp did. Th<
matter before he got to tbe point
occurred from the. time very badly, and she was very much arrangementa couldn't have been bet tbe
and were Raved^the shook of hearing
troubled
about
him.
This
was
an
unter."
'/
.
'
•
,•
\troopfl landed till tbe
It sn4dtat/'-PhHadelpbIa Ledger. .
Indeed, It was one welcome surprise {o me, for I feared
vi-'.-.-.
.
:
' ' , '•
..,'•/
"I think some of tbe people In th.
tbe
wraith
would
see
ber
occasionally
killed him.
neighborhood
must
have
been
sur
wtteo be went to the Without my permission. I told her to prlned to sea> so many of tbe uptown
presentiment toll bun If be saw her again that tbe people here." suKfjwted the afflicted
,'• That Mighty Pan.
l :n«Wefcomft back to ber. excitement attending tbe meeting woman, trylnc to look hopeful.
The
superiority of man to na
:
,. .
fttiijtaa 'reports of tbe might kill him.
"Yon may he quite sure of that." asture is continually Illustrated.
It
was
evident
that
4flas
Qeale
would
«a4ta« to see bis
serted tbe nlxter. "I could nee that
NatureViceds tan Immense quan
Mme...'..<
If here• were,
a food
many bot not very long bear tbe . strain I plain ononph h.v their looks."
tity
of quills to 'make a goose
•
~
was
giving ber. She couldn't sleep,
«gUhl taJbJit wnr.'ljeaWea a lot of its
"Well.
I
am
.
>d
there
Is
no
o<*eawith,
but. a man can make a
ease. .naV/jBeale 'suffered from tbe suffered from nervous paroxysms and Ion for talk." wild the widow, suioothgoose
of himself with one.—
sfraln «sidVwelved a terrible shock was rapidly losing flesh. I must kill lug the Hklrt of her drews,
Christian Register.
Captain
Warburton
aa
coon
as
possl
And after that the boys took the
at last. Mews cam8 that the Spanish
ftwrea jrt HanUaco had surrendered ble. I dreaded to announce bis death chnlr* homo and the house was put In
and tbe war >vaa over. Tbe people of to ber, but was forced to choose be- order. — 3. M. Bnlley. the DonMury
The Cause of Death. - '
tween doing so and restoring him to
Man.
:
tbe tlnlted Htatcs were rejoicing at tbe health. I chose tho former course.
"You bay your automobile didn't
victory, and hundreds whose relatives Fortifying myself with restoratives. 1
touch this iiiau, and yet be was dead
la tbe army had been uparea to them went to see IIT one afternoon, and ,v- .'fleets by an Archbishop. '
when you picked him up?" sbouted
were lacking forward with delight to
Of the fniuoUH IriiUi prt-lnie "An-b the prosecuting attorney.
when
sbe
came
Into
tbe
room
where
I
tbeir return,' Miss Beale shared ..In
"That's my claim," coolly retorted
ler l|t my sympathetic blHUou> \Vhnioly a uninbcr of auecdoteh
waa I showed her
these rejoicing*. There came a Matexjrasslou that I had illustrative of tin- kocuuvHM and read I the prisoner.' "My machine didn't
and
melancholy
ed report that ber lover was killed at bad news for heitfj
of Ijhi wit ar«* told. lie wan touch him."
lit nihUes, •' \Vhy IK the Wicktbe very las'. She withdrew from tbe
"And you were driving not over
"lie U dead!" siw'walled,
i-.i II \vii> the inuHi unmusical line , twelve miles an hour."
social world for a time, and when she
I took bor hand a'nd pressed "It. but
reappeared was observed to act as If said nothing.--.,!,; drew her to a sofa in tin- vvor'.ilv" -lte<-aUMe It has ,a '"Not over twelve miles and"— .
attended by Captftln Warburton."
"And you saw this 'man >tar£ to
and, sitting ty bor side, told her us Brtiy. a DuvKlrum and t\ Silllorgan on
'.*-•'
"A tid boir do you know that be U briefly ax pofplblo" that one evening It." On tU'.ihi-r <xcn«loh be leinarkt-d" cross tbe street?"
"Yes.".
that
lie
thought
piirdeuluu
would
be
not attending liar?" I asked.
<K
while the, qMtaln was H(jting In bis the- worst ocXMiimiiou for lunatics and
HeHfster looked at me as if be had lonely alxxy some one Und flnxl
"Did you blow yoor born?"
"I did." ^.ty-Wt'.ftf'- •''&•"
been aaddsoly struck wltb tbe belief shot outside. Even so slight a shock wbvu uskrd "\Vliyr* replied,
sort 6f>a born- fe Itr ** ]--that I Waadafflnft aa the lady.
bad arrested the beating 0fnlH heart. tbc-y might nr<>\\
• ;.
-.
• <POne of those newfangled clatter
Mow, | «$n*« phyalclan, and a pbysl.
1 was greatly RurprlHMr'at the resig- Globe.
cbxa $fr;-^e pewost^s^bool. In other nation with whIM) she received the
MXes.tbat create a .sound that Is a
Across between a shriek and a dyiug
WordC I believe^
melancholy news.. Bho asked me about
whlclT, means that people
tho funeral. But 1 bad (treimred myfrom S^ftaln RlliiieuU, c«iMH-lally of
explains It^ Yon slraplyacared
self for thla, 1 told her that I bud alman to death."—Detroit Free JPress.
ao caliM nervoo* onlor, arc pnxlticing ready directed that tbe captain bo
the trouble thcoMelvcM on tbemneive* burled at but retreat 1 confessed to
Jbr betl*\-bu£ thejr bare tbe aHtneui In have deceived ber to many . thing*
"'" J* was ««nLyiBMiJcb, struck about him for his und ber Rood.
tfte .., .
I left Ml*n Beale wltbont having bad
..„ . .
htf
occaslqp to U«<- tbe restorative*. T bud
Uollbv ' great booe* thnr I would-'restore ber
ts^Ml^wOrf thai be know a tuua to bealtb. and ttx-we hope* were ful'iklaiY (He opli>l»i» of mo«t illcd, 9b« Improved rapidly ; after
peool&Hite*-auffs»td fvout
its and. «b far s* I nf^otheni rouU
re of ber
,8*1100* tat ttfat sues) a ihlog aa the
ver, did not see- tb
•' lover, tboorh si
old m*> she
( nttoeacefof Ctttala WArburtoo
time* these
* " > ' si/ tfltjhnai* obj4ut was dreamed) of blro^ and •OJttetlr
0 return. w«r* «<> reallHtii
tl^tbni so* warn
ctftlre
not sure btit that she wus awake
rcilUr
"8uy. jxip. wlien does a man get to
tor, "ttat you<»iavfc'tAy'Idea w^utttver when she drt>ameO them. 1 told ber
y
that the vlsioaj WHS simply tbt. recult tbe rl[>e old nget"
thai a wrolth \a attfeudlag herr .
-When
tic
begins,
to
fall,off.
My N*rty U^he'qsissjilon I b«v» just •f a nervous strain
Aa J boiMxl. r\-»»ii these symptoius In Mjone* T'^V/' ^:-,''"

AN
ILLUSION

T

Saturday, December 17, 1-9I

Hotel Kefiran

European Plan, flbioluldy fireproof,
la Tfct Hw 01 TB* Btutam Section 01

Baltimore, IWd

S. J. I. peUOWAf, MiH|cf

FinlilliRUitirtikiriiKPrictlcil
ERMIMrs.
Pull stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets and Coffins on hand. Funeral
work will receive prompt attention

South Division Street,
Salisbury, Mo,

PHONB 154.

Luxurious Rooms. Single and En Suite.
With or Wlthoui Baths, fl Per Day Up.
Palatial Dining Rooms. Unsurpassed Cumne. Shower and Plunge in Turkish
Baths free to guests.
Send for booklet.

JOSEPH MERMAN. Manager

I

>w do^-ou know there Is
«t llSSjVllll 11.'II, t>Ut I'll bet 7*0 $10
l» tO cts>b» tnere Itiu'l."

time tad»«l awn.v. and within six
weeks after Mind killed Captain \Var"Wbsjf'aue ia tiuttincT 'Neither of us burton I felt miro that I had p«t a
'• "- • •-•>.
could «taJ<«lRCe neither of us could quietus on him forever

«»%»»«» Ms ftoambv. . However. 1 pis*
yen to wrtmdurt) «a« to yoor couhlu.^
___,,_ the
_, Introduction.
__...
.
I reoMvrd
1 mad*
no raeattM of want llollUter bad t4)d !
tr.ft. cHattTi* oa lilvlsl ftubj»<-U. ' I
i -rtted penobMlou to can upon the lady
and rec«4vc<1 U \\1iea t called 1 saw
at <><vr-e by my r(vci»tlon that riolllstor
UMl totoVber i\hiil I liad aald to him.
la as* a|» Md found aome oue to synv
t»tMs* with her W* bud nut been togfttwr taw tv-fore «br fregreiud that
OapUio Warburlon b*0 fc»De out to hhi
dub, tbe Army, srtil Nsry. else sk*
wwld bav» tx>ea pwiUMxl to have m«
BttUr bis arqunlntaJM*.
M* theory wu thst Ml** Benin's
traultle was mental and had come from
a shock; also Unit sUe would have recovered from t'mt nbo< k by nutural
prorcMU or ml her bad recovered, but
wax keeulnjr up tnt hullm-lnntlon by
attto*uitjc«Mtf0ii. '" other words, she
nisrt.- tienwlf thlafc ,U>*t Cautal
imn.o wa* wi'h swr w? - "

HM

fQ OUt.-IJf(>.

Birt ^surprise- was to store for we.
Orasplbit my haad wlU» fervent fkttfHe Had to f»ony Up.
SoolabU.
tnde. she said:
Vf I* a Ktaw widow f
"Anything to ke<>p the conversation
"Doctor. 1 know the obligation 1 am
••A willow whose huHhuitd ilUlu't up," remarked the aviator aa be rigunder to you for curlni; me of my
halT*»lnnMon, I myself at times sns- have to die to get rid of ber, my KOU." gud.a wireless telophouo to bis aero
Itoston TntnMcr'pt
plane.—Cornell Widow.
pect<<4 whnt U waa. hut 1 could Dover
get rid of lt.M
Christmas Tim*.A eohalilernble part of my treatment
Usslass.
\On kt.d kin,
Of all the usoiem Christmas girts
1 tiiivc lint mentioned It wan Inter Around us we
Good *hs«r
nil
ifout.
' sytrx miMi h«4 nwt
myself. Beforo
a«jt|i« lovely
in
matoh Mfe is tho
reto
vjBttca wo were mar
•<>.
do not sTet one.
**T

'

'

i

GEO.C. HILL

Furnishing Undertaker
. .-.EMBALMING.
All funerals will receive prompt
attention. Burial Ro'-esand Slate
Grave Vaults kept In stock.
WATER STREET.
M«J

:» .Having opened a first -class
Horse and MuleJ3azar on Lake
St., I jvm ranking a specialty of

Fine Horses
And Mules

can - always be found
Gentlemen's Driving. Horses,'
\Vork ^brses and Mules, and I'
am in a posifcipn to suit all cus
tomers—in quality of horsflesh
and price. No need to go away
from home to secure good stock
[;,—It's right here.

b]t .'

- *•— •

• '-•- ,

. WHITE,

(SALISBURY. NO.

TMfc

ASSOCIATION
Tltfi Assoctition has two teparate and

?l-V!*£^«?rtIU«s««- :€T.* BBll<"r-~
Th*

Tk MUM t LMB

wUll lti

. imulmenU ol SOc. p40c.
bjck iin weekly
50c. $1.00 or 43.00 pet week to solt borrowerj >M tMubccn doluc s popular sod
socctssful bnrinens since 1W7tte iMkkt IcawbSUf wsssdded iaim
MiMlcrsiitbotily frsated b» tfce Oenerml
Assembly of sfsrylam*. at Uut ytu. to
»_f«*«<W 000.00 e? tbe Avodatloa's
caplul stack (or buklnc pantases reO^TCS money on depMriU. mskes tosas
paper. Mtera Into Meh
tf^oMa^yi^mfttSSliSSl
ltstbepattonat«af Its frisato and the
arneral rnbllc. Opra an aaeomit with
us, no harm can poasibty result.
L-W-OunbrPresident.

Tbos-1
Sccreisn

»»»S)f •»••••••••••»•»»»»»»

OvriCK HODUB : 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 1
Others by appointment-

HMOLD N, FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST,
129 uni St., smiiirj, HI. :;
Phones W7 and 396.

,

oooooooooooooooooooooodoo

A Worldy Man •
is generally sfert aa'to when to
mske the best inveslment. When it
cotnes to assurioK his ptop«-rty with

Fire Insurance

he fcMs down to the "meat" ottbe mat
ter. He bargains (or low rates of pre
miums and apt* Insured In,solvent com
panies.
We write iiuaranoe (or the
"worldy umn"and y<.u can tie an safe us
ha is by having aUjxillc-ies written by u»

P. S. Shockley jjfc Co.
.

-SALISBURY, MO. ,

b,fil
'• •i» ' v •'

vf. Successor to

Beorp Hotlman

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines, Boilers. Saw Mills,
Tbreshe.1, Pulleys, Shafting,
Belting, fitC. Ktpatrint a spedstty

i R. D.GRIER. Saliskun, Mo*.

A Few Bargains In
South Salisbury
A few bargains in nice,
large building lots in South
Salisbury, also a few near
E. Church St , extended.
These lots will be sold cheap
for quick sale ; also on easy
terms, i9 suit purchaser. If
you wapt a home in Salisb"vy la the next two or three
' years, now is tbe time to
bay. Remember, land val
ues hive' nearly doubled this
year tuaft keep advancing.
**n will uke Farm Land
in exchange if the purchaser

E. W. TRUITT

• Mamma— Why,- Tommy, you did not
bring back anything from the drug

' Aromatic Spirits.
v
., The - mao said
Mrs. : Tnrr-BlKtab Lobstojiji
Mi know, mawmsy.if
.1 believed now nil that remained to
hnn jent got a dlvo'«-e fnm her
• '&* didn't have what JMfu 'sent for. and
huhUiu'.
h* doaa was to five my patient a
f t told him -as plain ^as ever I could
Ktronf._ totrtc.
But UlStead of drugs
.
_ I
Mrs. M'ombut
Don't «ay?
that 'you 'said queen-anne pills and a
gave her- a trip. 1 .seat ber abroad, j $ How macb ummonln did 4*
vtal
of pneumonia."
-jv '•**.. , and /4b* remained abroad tor sis ! r eou't done prnnt
.
——————
.
—
_.',?-ji^^'.
mouths. Shortly l>efore she was to re- *.,
turn X,wrote her tbat'.l needed aa oat
Ing find would meet her at Nice.
' Thsts Days.
The C«»soter
where she was Roll lug rid of the winIonlA|
;•
i
Pint Housewife I'm going to
.Yon hllv<.
ter. I found a ffn-at change In. her. In-.'
„„, -^
,„
f- •
buy a doseu eggs.
Rhe k»d mined twenty pounds la tailor?
Becqnd Hoasewlfo Wbo to
gava every fajdlcatloo of vtfyoui; broker?-Llf0.
Clevortpii- He'M tho Drat man you neo

HoIIoway & Company

SALISBURY. MD.

•7$ »•(>. i ** >
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Pinno Intttuction
•
Apply to
MISS NELLIB LAN4CFOHD,
' iw William Street
Ralisbury, Maryland ,
oonoooouoooocxx>ocK>oooooo<

WANTED
Three .furnished rooms for houwkeej)ng purposes with desirable fam lly
one.i. child- Oamden
'

V

NORTH CAROLINA PINE
OPERATION

For Sale.

Thoroughly equipped circular
mill.sUmm feed, nigger and loader. Dally capacity 8»M'. Thor
oughly equipped planning mill,
flooring machines, moulders, dry
kilns, '-oinplt-te. Dust system.,
filing c«]ulpment, mules, noraesi
harness, waxons, two miles or
railroad, steam tugs, and rafting
outdt, all complete and in excel
lent condition. Also, SJO.OOtiOOO
feet of prim* North
This at 1)
terms

W.W.ROB

satnrdfiy, December 17,.

Professional Cards
BAILEY, J08BPHL.,
AttonMy-at-Lftw,
«c*iu>lSVws1 V Building.
BNNBTT, L. ATWOOD,
Attorney-at-Law,
.••-.-•'
ilee to Telephone Bailding, head Main St.
WGLASB, SAMUEL K.,
A,Uorney-at-L«w,
iioe Corner of Dhliloq and Water Bt
ELLEOOOD, FREBN Y & W AIUC8,
AttorneTS-at-Lsw/
'
joes &*st noor Masonic Temple.
FTttJH, V. T.,
Attorney -at-Law,
Office in "News" Bonding.
GO8LES, F. GRANT
Attomey-at-Ijaw,
Office la "News" Building.
JACKSON, ALEXANDER M.,
Attorney-at-Law,
in Telephone Building, Division Ht.
LILLY, GEORGE W.
Attoroey-ftt-Law,
Room 19, News Building, Sallsbary, Md.
TOADVIN & BELL,
Attorneys-at-Law,
Offices in Jackson Htiljldlog, MaJp Street.
WALLER, OBO. W. 1).
Attorney-at-Law,
Office adjoining "AdTertiger" Building.
' W ALTON. KLUER HM .
,. Attorney-at-Law,
Onice in "Coorier" Building, Main Street.
WILLIAMS,
Attorney-at-Law,
Office in Wflliam* Huilding, Division Bt.

.1)

SALISBURY HOUSE
MRS. WILSON FKJGS, Proprietor
. 'i,

-. •

'

Board by the Day, Week or Month
^Reasonable Rates
Oppose Ulmaa's G. -rid Opera House
SALISBURY, MD.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOXXXX300000000OOOOOOOCXX)OOO

EVERYTHING IN FUEL
;> For the kitchen stove} the hot water heater
or the open fire place, we have the
face and grade of fuel best
' adapted to your needs.
.

Well i Screened, Carefully Delivered and aj a Reasonable Price

fi-;i-ti';' tuning
' «5Wn«i a neaatirul ton* thatf
has!"- is often heard. There are
however, who know how , a,
ceives Its Joyful or solemn- tones.
bells After they are cast
must go through n process of
the same as auy other
ment before they respo
true tone. BJvery bell
notes, whkh inust
order to produce
tuning of a bell la done

R. G. EVANS & SON,
COAL, WOOD, COKE, CASOLJNE and OUL&
|Phone3S4 Main St. below Pivot Efridffe *

OCXXXXXX?OOUOOOOOOOOOOCXXX>OOOOnOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOO

FOR SALE!

Valuable City property
1 LIT ANB 1WELLWC
I VACWT |tIS
mi •*•!

Blach Sam's Cbrietmae Grace

GOlti

*

1

_M

'

'• '

' •)( <•

Dock Street'^-;S-

*-*'

IPrti

GOSLEE i
Salisbury, Md
C. BROTEMARICLE, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT

.«.'-. nnvr l>e ing Cn' annual net camOW.
- -'..
Stock is being sold
- »l<J -« sh«r*, «nd ONR
al
S 'Ahii OF COMMON STOCK IS
O VK
AV A BONUS WITH
I>AC
I': A RR OF PREFERRED

so purch icil V ' \: -~,t> 'i* •'-,'•"• A
-. ^#v\J ..>#••£,.• ' *
Only J 00.000 Shares of the Pre
pared Stork arc helri* sold at this
time. Upon request Wf *rfll |*
pkaaed to send fully illustrated
IxtoUet and all particulars of this
demonstrated mining success, which
President Turner say- is even a
ln'tter imjpmlllon than Tonopah
Mining was when he first launched
H. Touopah Mining, Common Stock,
given, a* a Bonut. lias paid $7 a share
to date in dividends imd Is quoted
regularly In the op<-n ninrjti-t above
fgasbare. We arc satisfied WALDO
CONSOLIDATED will do even
better. Write for detail* of this
peculiarly attractive proposition.

JOS. T. JEIIIIS & CO,,

43 Exchange PUco,

N«w York

MARYLAND

front. Newly renft. Ku ropf s\o plan
:ii rates,to'particR.
E. A- WARRINGTON,
Ocean City. Md

CITY, MARYLAND

THE MYRtLE WIT
!l««t laoated cottage In Ocean City
Oo th« Board Wslk.

9 Ocean fronlicool dsHgbtfol rooms9 i*i»R«t>t Mesls- Rate* taaeoaable.

;

OFFICE:—221 CAMOEN AVENUE
.._>.
SALISBURY, MD.

PoetuguM* and Codfish.

It U an Interesting fact that the 6>b

A' .;COMPLETE
LIBRARY
In O/io Volume. >

eraen of northern Portugal .start e<t
and developed the Bshing industry on
the "bank*" off the northern coast ot
America, and. though they now senri
fewer ships, their taste for salt corf
from Newfoundland to unabated In

fact. U is a national Portuguese data
Jty. It te femd IB erer>,'little grocery

abop,'1iard and brown fb a board. A

number ef Portuguese h|Ve made their
home on the Islands-to the sooth o)
tb» mainland of Massachusetts, axi
there the dark eyes of tfce Hurts n
maiden, ravon locks and ft certain ptc

tnreeque element tn dress are not la
frequent

This connection with Por

togal data* baclf many years, ftx
ships of Uartbaa' Vineyard brtdavnt

the distance over sea and retiprmlai
with Portuguese crows.— Exchange.

i

Wfore

a"cl6ek
....
chnrco. .But Joho', tb»
lived IB
chnrcb,
Would mean "aii '
were the schema'
"We wnot
other day.
up to now, an' we shsll
lyln' P my 'bad o£
the dUM Kv <bj»

Adam and Ive.
"I hope thin expulsion of oors
going to injure our aovlal
said Ere roefully /*',.'• K
"1 guess UOL" ntpllfd AdsaxSy
can't stop UK fro UK iM*lng on«V
very first fu mill**, w bat ever t nay
"1 don't find 'our nnuietf here in
•gooIn I ReglHter.' " tnld ,B»e,
the vnlnini* over
"Ix^midw "IMIniory Domiciles,' my
tLL led yvu
love."
Addra UH be went out nnd
aad everything about a greet m«a named said
the
jutkUHn after hlniH^lf.—
lkhtg«; the nnny nol imvy, iKipulution <•
;..,;,
_ .,
i wuntrlP*. SutU-M mid olH«ii. thfl ne».t>irl(T Harper's Weokljr.
j UIH lull) i^iuiui. iiritntvwi of I'm ants <'«rm
i wujrk, wiiHiwof Ciil«, iirositiiitliiii of InisU.
: imrty |>lnifonn» of 1900, rlae In prlc«t» <tf
, principal rottiriHidltliii, utirlul imvlK»tl<ni 'u
1W)V, I'ulnr eviilnintliHi In IWW-dlimoTerv «'f
' th» North 1MU, Kr<invtti of the United HlH'w,
BUty-fintt CotiRrwui ittxiut WMIK, hpon'w
•muiui, wclgbW und nittmnnii, unlvri>nV<
HIM! c<)lUv«i, nUlplixiH (inlcnt "> t'»e l'n !nd
I ^'r'"* ''••*•'••'•' natlnnH, wi-nthfi
fatality tables, onmnien*. taxes, OMHII-IH,
' .uklnK, liicuiaiKM, wornt iwioMk« pmhlMllui) muvmiMMit (n 1U09, repurt of natfotu.l
ooouniwl<vu uu (XMintry life and oonsarvatloii,
of natuntl renoottMi asd
/• .
,
i

10 JIOO
Other Fads & Figures
and evsfyday Intersit to evwybaly.

A Pithy Barmen.

•".:•.•:•• "

replied on* .
lhe scheme, "that's sj»

; r Bul the
'- •What

NO SLEEP FOR SEVEN YEAR" YANKEE SAILORS WELL FED.
Hungarian Woman In Perfect Healt

m«n AstonUhsd' and Advise
Similar Menu For Own.
Englishmen arc iiiuu/.od at the llb|
eral table ihv American bluejacket*
ujoy on board their suipa. All s^ro
hat the British ts^» is a «ood dor
worap off by coni|>ar»wi. - Such Amer
can luxnrluH its oyntfcstew, iteanieii
frsnkfurtors, KauerkramLwIth bacon
reauied limn l>eaii» adoVa^Ccotasb uri
entirely unl;uuwu to the British uiun
of-war's man. The) latter geb) plain and
wholesome hat eomewliat njM|otouoii>
Jood.
<
*!"* v
.One of hln st«l%otyped coinSlntats.
We ore «lwa/a 'having tea ana bread
and butter. • It*la «lwajrs broad and
bntterl" -\Vheo afloat ••man's daily
rations nre:
-i

Puulei Physicians.
A <-nsc of i hut iiueer malady slfv.
lessuww extending over several year
without direct lujury 19 health li* »•<>
cltliiR tbt- interest of the mcdlcnl i>r>'
foHMlon of Budapest, Frau Bertha IN
JOLDCH. wto IK tnarrU-d and baa a lltii
girl of ton. has not jtlept
yearn
She began ber long vigil one nlpui
when a itypxy woman attempted '."
kldnnp the cblld. Since then she ha,not been able to go to sleep; neltbj-r
ban she bail any inclination to do «••
She IN in excellent health and ha* nev
l»r bnd'a day's illness, but as soon atries to lie down ate la aatae4 with
it nerrouM agitation which com
pels ber to »H »p Oftaju.
One pound of bread. Ibalfa pound of
TbV woman dedans* that she to quite freab m«a». a. poataj ef fresh rege
content in her sleeplesa state. «s will. hleai four ounces of sugar, an ounce
the whole twenty-four hoars
of jam, teu or coffee or chocolate, con
she in able-t» perform
dlmerits, aud a|h eighth ^1 a pint o
bold datl^'ux welk>as
deal of reading. A curious tact la tbu
fpe«b rneai and frekih jreseta
since th< feeflnnfng of ber
'BO* araiftblo there are alter
«be baa sffiajoped $ grejt'
ye of sal^.pork and preserved
abtilty foe study ao4 b<
•
aa^iU surgeon espresso
iVau iietomM ^tblrtjr-Jtoit:'«*ft J the opinion' that tfr» th* British blue
vas b*<-aa«f of Inte she had bwn.aap jacket's diet to fa^too starcliy and h
Joct to IrripreHxIble flts o? yuwnlnt consequence he p«a» on too much girth
that flic consulted « doctor about be The Americans uichjde fr^bli fruit' to
atoepl
their breakfast tuanu. Hrltlxh null
rarely hnve hwth frnlt. Jmu^ Is tb(
only thlur iM'bron> lilnc It
.,
LQNDOM ' FOGI PEELS OBELISK While' th«» American In ntiiqroll.v
m 10
wiry type .of (nuu. bin (;M>,|
Mtfrofllyafcles of 3.000 Y«are Ago
him
>ui
and
ut
(litaahi<<
ilaji*
Hup
3f,
'. Rapid Oeoay. .,
III
in
wllh
»»in'r«y
mid
vliq.
Tlv
Cteopntru'* V«'««dl«». the'
menu of lh«»- BTIt |H|T blu«Jii««^ tliiflf.'.i!;*. ijliould be
linn
to I.midon
o'u tli« Aiurrimii piuu.
y«flrn i)ndx ln «l
jr Mnj-r-umliftx/ to
««ffpi'tM The
tin- Hin0cv «lr tid thr dutni 1
0ALL<.BURAIS
IP
ylnji lta^> Hhiirpi
tin- iilMnpoh whi ti
C> jiifi'm«ni Bhovvs ','its
lc of fIi>Ho|
KIIZIHJ iniiri- J
nerc M\y In Warfare, r .,
> y.-rtf* MKO
.
i'j* . '
wild u qcw t>roje< the appm
" •

No atarahaac, temwiv '«bi*M. Lb«i

, .••-••'

Hn' den, ter math it better atfll,
pubfobm Tob poor ole 9am
Hn' change dfs poeeum by dy
i Cer twins and etuTted -wid yam;

jucthfceotbcxstotm

j-or 30 \ears the propfrtle*
Hfnted by the WALDO CONSOLI
I>\TKI> UOU) MIXINCi COMPANY
of .O'rciri.n Ua»e- not fwlte<l .to, yield
•n* ~ti:.< i» ••iirient dividend- rev . hr 2,500 ncres of rich
- .-V'
••• s<«:fii prising the prop
rV'V •,,.'••"•n Kcrntqhed. i>
•

•

<ft»-- ^Or»
VSf- 3fle ^*":
A JS*'pl^^^
'na^aA
^*^*r
m mm w ^^^^^-.^r"^

Awaiting
Modern Machinery.

1

-

t»
t»

gih
tone and fihavl
ftrth Its
tessjfc—SclcDUflc

O IVawd, took down upon d(e dleh
^X-;3«' mtt4de dfe meat. ;....''•••.'.,*?> r ,
Hn' Uk d«t feaet ob eeben f(el>
Ue'll bab too much ter tat.,
Hn', tz oie Moece hit de etene
Hn' made de waub pouh,
bit die bowl ob gravy one
mafb (t fou' timee mob*

\'{ Oocdifbcaet.Vnf.wm
rtff w«tl fotu Try ooe fiat
-

beD
f<"W.
, re
All '

shaving this, bits from Tarioat, parts
of the nleiiL 'H*i aa^ettflllPiu ex
pert bell toner i <»
•s It la for a piano
nt to
It '
MUM be
stf too much

blrndi CH

•

ov B.(«n-

ry
stoker igM ais r«.*i
era luiu
| bJ^r the epbw
acetic U "..!«• Cornkran Brotbera" wua
Oiude so
"All i»ver ^he stage was a thtck blan
ket of HUOW. "'bite and-gllsfenrng hi
the winter sunrise—enow that ! lay 'so
thick that •wbenr the dueltats, atripped
and aruMHl, • stood face to fata ' they
each srcurx>d . a , 'flrmet TootMKi : jpr
clearhiff It uway. Of mnny wtofderifol
effects this snow . wae perhaps , the ,
strongest and most Impressive of realItjf. The public conld 'never hfaagtne
how ft waa done. It was salt—common
coarse salt— which was white hi the
appolntexi light and glistened Me real
snojp. There Were <ons of It' i erowfl
of men stood ready In the wfiigv with
little baggage trhcks sqch as are now
UBrd In the corridors of great botejjs,
silent with rubber wheels. ' On "thttn
were great wide motnhed sacks foA of
salt. When the signal came they rnsHed In on all sides, each to hto appointed' K|M>t and tumbled oat hM load,
sprwullns It evenly with great
bladcxl wooden shovels."

•

'

"

;

Here Is the plthl<'*i sermon ever
- nt»c,t'«''mny bnvi-,^0
preached: "Our |n»m>ni« Into life t?
in II WOlV nHluhrlOltll Ml HIM
naked nndtbnr*. our prowem tbnmgli
iiyiw- to eh" Brlil«h m
life Is trouble and care, oar «imt>* out
(in- «lrf«dr fw<< E
of It we know not where.; bat doing
m)f«»I.T IIIOt^-rHl •I
well bere, we shall do well there, I
could Mi tell Wot* b; preaching s
'•'•*-vj& '',
ly Hwn'v!., .••»(' -in'-e the liwt iritn- v
the Pixx'i'tai of dt>nir ||as been nil)
uor» rai>M tliun itefnr*
Then* !*• an ii'd »(Ty of nn Ksyprti'
Aacdm—Wen well I coognitoitn. (•vrm* which wax hmrd when the ne>y<W. old mnu Aud bow hi the lmti> die WUH reniovi<d fn>ui Egyptian soil
to b* named'/ Pnptey By ny wire <'ertalnly ,lh- «hlj. tlutl carried It WJM
pa«s>ta,4t ae*ma.^fC«elMioft
',n n Knle and Ne>eraL live*
•IM.'I'I.
ioMt Tlii* obeliak waa.MHslDsd
A lone, slow frlentfahl^sl
nnd towed/ f<> London with IsinHaias
• teno, ai*w eamlty tk»
trooMe and utnor. end ainoe U»e« tt

'"whj?." snswered John
w
"I knows then as 4t ain't nt'weatbflr
o l*t out o' bed, an' I Jopt «os»
is."-London Tit-Btta,

•. . ."The Lavish Jsnklns.
Tn Orlober. ISftU. n rellglonsly mlnAed nuckijicn&iashire farmer named
UnH I'toittfut hto flratbora Co ttie
pnrtiib. clnm-.b to be christened. '•Qd
watt to tw the nacae: Abel Benja
min cvteti Daniel Kthi Felix Gabriel
Nnnc Jacob Klsh Levl JJ»noab Nehi'iulub Obdtnb Peter Qaartun
RechQb Sjiruuel Toblubt Uz?Je» Vanlah
Word XynttiH ZM-bnrlabw i* wa be
observed tb>U the namea atf alt arU) ulpbubellcnl enjw
as fur as jjo>uilhle selected, fro(
ture. H whe only with the ~
est dimoitty that the etor
sunded Mr .Jenklnn from(astiOK wroii't .to ids chil^t
nnwlttintl.v devised, bgt ev
waa-dccld-^1 to chrl»l«JsS|>s boy •••
Abel^-Ch«ral|4ra' jixirnti <«
The fcu^outt academy !of.'Plats>
ha »'»ub*fb o* •Athena,
f«
north of tip Itopltuii), jiate. It
hare belong'U'to the hero
hence the uifaU. H wo
with a wall sut) «dort»ad
groVes Hud fouwtulua.
a small b>uite1(i the ue
fer sowVofty yeiirn t
pnllo*o|iby" to young and old
blegrla tUe acndt-my tb iia(tt
wprds. Aftur. Plato's "deatfcxla*
, C. the acuiloiny tout itfaell «r%
f|tme, but d)V b«Hu(x rcmaJMI tor
eentnfkii sfwr ttao'great'teaser *ms
BO more,-New York Ajntjtcaa.
Post- Laureate.
uiOce oC poet jaureatv practical
Ins witb .CbtMh-er, who aaaomed
the" tltl<- it bout KM After Ch^lter
th», ofllcv , WHS move »r |**s ID the
ahMlpw. bill IroUi ftpeimer 10 loiO t|u>
Hue 'o/ (MM*! inurvurr In 'pnrtty well
filled- down t<>, the pn»Mfnt time. fh«
larifel.v'hiuuifiiry and ba* not
bivii Held ,by the greatest of
KnjIUli IMX-IH, ,t)r^dt>n, \Vord»witrtB
and. 'Ti>onyw»rt" neilut ihe most Iliustrlotls of UK iiouierx. Kxi'hangei
.

•til fr-iiO u rift for u^e a^aln/
vvli' h wen- i-nrrlud out ni
*'i iii'-iitfU .lnxUruMuii of bnixl
"
Hi* |0wn Valuation.
outxldi' B«rlli) . MBell» tplU iwit Mh« Jx K«>rry she evrr
>•' '»i \.vU'UI«l anr tnarrird you " «oii«l n ymmg tasty to the
'.'.'Wtllu hs, di bunbnnd of ni-r ilriin^i frti'ntt
ll M.I .flr* t"
"Bo abi* niicbi in he,** he rxorveX
|'11 -NT J

Wifll

'i'lliutfly ill*

**8bi> did nfitui* nl*n» girl out of a gpod
hnsbandr ,

wViv \»rM<-tloally immuDi- They who
1,1 ry rifle bullut. 1 if. bow perlty can
"rtunnoiuon rituy jwii
X tu«ua htr It nnd to, ool
tb«| (lm\fvn wmjentiou
ill c» fur toward reader
moni <)t alrxlilpii la war

sMreroaw

v«-

1

jjecetnoer

• Id B-*

airs. Brneet Rllia la in Philadelphia.

OF

Personal Property.

Hits Sallle Toad vine waaln Baltimore
week.
ttiaa M Innte Helaon waa in

'Public Safe

NOW is The Time to

Personal

Famous Chase, Hackley & Carlisle Pianos.
.''.'••

.'

•

S

Unsurpassed for Tone, Quality and Finish.
. Mteaea Mary and Clare Tllgbman were
in Baltleaore thta week.

Special holiday prices and Exceptional terms

Mr*. SaHle Kittrldge IB watting relative a in Baltimore.
Mr*. Rarrf AppTewalte I*
vetatlvpe fa Baltimore.** <

See the undersigned at once.

*ieUtpK
. "-

Miaa Sadie Turner, of Nantieoke, was
IdSailabnrr Wedneeday,
Miaa L. and Mr. 8. wilt be married In
life* nearfnUre «t Quantico, Md.
Miaa Rebecca Smyth entertatned the
"500" club Wednesday afternoon.
.

The Undersigned will sell : at
Public Sale on the Jametf E Lowe\
farm, 2 miles irom Salisbury, on
the Quantico road, on
The foltowinx property, to wit:
5 bead of horses,
6 bogs*
I cow.
,
Also Farming Utensils of every
kind used in farming.
TERMS made known on day of
sale.

FOR SALE

Ulaa Jean Leonard left yeaterday for
fWtiuaore for a jeveral dav« visit.

1 Dark Bay
Driving Horse
formerly own
ed by Dr. D.
B. Potter. Any
oue wanting a
driving horse
has an oppor
tunity of buy
ing a- bargain.

Miaaea Lnta and Mamie Smith apent
several dava in Delmnr thia week.
Ur. and Mra, B. 3- Woolaton have returned from a* two weeka wedding tup.
M iss Rebecca Smytb entertained the
Tuesday evening "500" Club tfaia week.
Mra. M. V*. Brewington entertained'
He TraVfllere club Wedoeaday aitei-

•Qon.^

- Miaa tttbeflnd Rin^goM, who has,
tteetf vtaitinc tn Baltimore, baa returned

L. W. Gunby, .
Salisbury, Md.

«B» a'fiaHoc here the early patt of thr

and Repairing SkUlfully Done ,:

' |fr*. ,Pr*»VC* Baaaa aid* daofcbter,
- issjiil, olCaafcrtJue, '.were the xoesiii
'Ol MirkOvB* Keaa«4| tht« wie*k,
XoWWlMafa. She U
Undent M
aTalrinoMt Becalaarr. Washington.

Uon by the ^* V, • ..~y

Ladies of the Southern Meth
odist Church, _

The family that desires a good piano
for a lifetime's service, can obtain no
bitter instrument than the G ABLER.
It stands the teat of time, and fulfills
the demand of temperament.

'Mr. aa4 Mra. loha CaMwell. of Balt!~«ndre, who have been vtatting relative*
"4irV>wau retarved hone tbia week.

*6\ relaraed^oane for her vacation.. ^ ;;

~-ffJUaa Dora Toad vine retarned T«e«^ diy aUdit (mm a vtalt to fneada in
"SBaddonteld. M. J-. aad Baltimore, Md.

•

.

J'oirlilO.OO

W%

Ir^r

I

K-« ".;.••/»

f -' •••*• i-'j'"

•j. JA
"-- FINE
•- OPPORTUNITY:
'.''•

Pre»frrlnK Factory wanU 2 or a acrea of
toad ouuvHiiUnitly UwaUtl iwtur railnmd; also
a liirn'l ami ittave fitotory wnntn :i acrea of
in ml u>nvoiituntly located fur rallwny two or
UufOMiillw out in the country, mxiM-wlif re on
the h^Htarn Show. Apply todilvln I
IiMluatrial A^i'ut, Salisbury. Maryliiml.

For Sale, ap pitfs,

•f

l W. J. JwlHWwa's larm

Snowed In

Wh«o roads arf-j*
v Impassable and
the Storrn Kio0 ^
:'i isolates the fam^ (

VEater Front Farm. A bout "80
•circs field,.15'acres cantaloupe
and wftt«na«ton land, balance
Com M wlieat ladd- 10(>
acres stock and marth land.
800 «CM timber land—graei
>WB nearly all over timber
grow
JrVill easily pasture one hnndred kesd of cattle. Well
/euced for all kinds of stock.
(filuated 4 inileB north of Ckrun
City on Bineimient Hay,known
M "We of Wi^ht," good market, fine bathing, fialiing, duck
and goose ahoottng. ^
^

Xix-Room Bouse

•rill fcichange for farm near
•tajjubtiry:
, .,>
.^ ^
AFFRIA FOOK8, Owner.^
Broker.

SPECIAL BOX-SEAT
r

Dining Chairs.
$1040 $14.00 $20,00

The officers of the{Sttte^ Horticultural Department desire to in*
spect 'all nursery stock shipped
into the State this fall and next
spring. All persons receiving*
riur.iery stock from uut-aUte nur
series are requested to notify the
State Eutomologi&t, College Park,
Maryland.

M(M MVrryBrewinfton.wbpiM attrorT
ion W«»JUu^too Collrx*'"" "
retarued hone thta week (or the

•

,

Kcnncrlv-Shocklcv Co.

This exact Quartered Oak Din
ing. Blgantly Poli«hed»_
Genuine Slip Leather Seat—*
worta $&50 we are SclIlK ^ftf
S2IJO set «f six chain. /

to Inspect Nursery

i V£bay]and,-oJ thia city, a (rw data tbii

Claud t Powell.

E. S. ADKINS & CO.,

to/avoid rush.

-i--

bavo .

*r. Rolatid Webater, «t Deals Iilaod,

.

and BUY WHAT YOU WANT AND
GETS WHAT YOU BUY. Quality i* remernembered long after price ia forgotten.
SHINGLES: The famous "Best-inthe World" Florida Shingles or cheaper
grades.
-SASH, DOORS and BUNDS: Stock
sizes that have no superior either in
material or workmanship; Special
' styles or sizes manufactured at our own
factory on short notice.
AIR or KILN DRIED flooring, casing,
finishing boards, siding, ceiling, mouldings, also, Virginia pine framing and
heart pine sills, etc;*
Bird & Son's "Neponset Products"
Pariod Roofing, Building Paper, etc.
'Phone us your wants at our expense.

BIG ASSORTMENT

waatbe'tntaiof httcon«tn« Mr. Robert

.

M

Prices,

.f 1.1 «viow yoa better Ihnn trtl you

Ura. W. P. Mataey entertained the
'Wfltaana* Home MicaioDary Circle of
JDJbnrjr M. K. Church.Wedoeaday even

.

Salisbury,1 Md.

Wed. Than. Friday and 8at.
* .
«.''..
*
of next week. . ^, - /.

Tiscre arc over S-VWO OABLER PIANOS
<n use today. Many of the owners uftheae
. Instrument* «rc cx&ctln^ mmij%;«l entice.
The first GABI.Q& was n>~<le In 1W4.
f\A U tepr«ivbr.U U4e,f over bul( •

Miee E«ta\ Price, who la a stodent at i
ISalkma Park fiecalnary io WaiWnjt-

Mr. aw! Mr» URov Lioa,«nttrtaja
cd > «t'<atd* Satunlay evening in honor
Wtn, Gray of PbiW

E. S. ADKINS & CO.,

Salisbury, M4.

ra 'the itott recently vacated >>y Mr.
Cr*ekmorr,nezt door Io Salhtbory Hardware CompaBy,flcar N. Y. P. ft N» Sta-

Any Price

•JHMBale* Qr.ha*J l'ja^a<«ailor thv

,,..,.

THE OLD RELIABLE

RGE RUMMAGE SALE

Maryland

GABLERPIANO!

'' Stre;,J. D, Watlop etoft Mln Aline
, oi Pilaeew Anne*were in SaliiI da/a this week.

•. week-

Building Material of any kind, come to

The Frank Boni*eville Butld-

alijs Sadie fjlmath.wbo haa vialting
4a M attimbnrg, Va;, for apteral weeks
. wZ^BYKcwraed none.'
' » '».'.,-

'

GREAT BARGAINS

J. THOMAS HOPKINS

...^,.^r^a-,.-r. Salisbury*

t

Thursday, Dec.' 29, 1910,

W. WILLIAMS.

V6f Baltimore,
whn hi* daughter

_When You Want

Bell Telepnone
s, y|v:t givm a feeUao of ccunfort and secOrHy.
','<$"( . Tb* doctor* friends, neighbors aod rslar

Vy^^v^™ ejn "^ within caH

•

'-; r <*jfr- Write today about
Rural Une .....
Serrice?
<«(>?,
-

f\

-«•••«!

The DianUnd Stats
Telephone Co.

rwY

"

WANTED THfi BEST FARM,

;^, , (11500)

:

Fifteen hundred dollar* will bnv
with good bouse and orchard withi^ twf »UM «f railroad (town:
write eqtrtct dlscrlption o( aU,«4ze
of bouse number of rooms kind
of soil, \l a clay or all ssod loam,
All letters aod price will beQtrictly confidential. '.^ ;. .-• v.^: M^fe1 ,-:
BZ R A ADAifili »t; <
Metuchio,,K . J?
.

I'.

/We" have- another chair, very ,
similar to cut, in Quartered
Oak bat with (Cain
Seat $10.00 v Centring Plat Leather Seat for '$1400 for;
ft of Six chairs. Our line of Dining Tables, ChinaClbsets
set
, and
add B-affets are ia keeping with LO^ .PRICES for which
i ,we are. offering tbe» aboye cfcairAi-'' 1 -^^^,'^^^^'^.
.

-;f'..

.,.• .-.

•--- ;

+

-. ..•

Kennerly-Shockley Co

»*.•«;.• -'
' -':"1* • x

Goods, .Furnltura. Cmrpat«v Ruga, Shoes

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

-

Temporary Heat Quickly
you cver^top to think of the many ways la which •
perfect oil hcstcr Is ol value? If you want to slcv p with your win
dow open la winter, you can get sufficient heat from an oil heater
while you undrew at night, and then turo it off. Appty a match
in the morning, when you get out of
bed, snd you h .:vo heat while you dreaa.
Those who have to eat an early
breakfast before the stove ia radiating
heat can get immediate warmth from
an oil heater, and then turn It off.
The girl who practlcea on the piano
In a cold room in the morning can
hive warmth from an oil heater while
ahe playa, and then turn it off.
The member of the family who
haa to walk the floor on • cold win
ter's night with a restless baby can get
temporary heat with an oil heater, and
then turn it off. The

.________A__________________2L____________

Tbree wonrtn. One for nurae and Vwo
for bonaework. To go to Bcltlmort I
winter. Good W<RM to reliable Inda ,
trtona *oiaeo» Aoiwcr X, the Coo- s
pft cf.
*'

WANTED
A girl ia a", contractor^ offlc<.
t
wrUbaoroe kuowlrdue of "typewriting >
would like to le«ru typewrlUnu^lu office.
Moat giva gqod reference. Cood wagta.
Apply by letter>
A. 8. TftUITT, BRO, A CO., .
805 Ford Butldloa,
rtov.1Q.1m
WllinliiL-ton. Del.

Jlihrrshiabla In H* capacity of quickly giving heat. Apply a match and It I* Im
mediately at work. M will burn for nlno noura wlmqiit refilling. It is Mfe»
•mokelcfs and odorleai. It baa a damper top and a cool handle. An Indicator
alwaya ahowa tho amount of oil In the font.
11 rua an oOMaticvlockbaa U«me oprcadcr which prevents tb
Wick from being turned high enough to intake, and i* eaajr to remove and dr«
back ao rhat iho wick can bo cleaned In an Inatant.
Tho burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, and can bo qulctlv
ttnsorewed for cewlcking. Finished In Japan or nickel, strong, durable, well*
made, built tor service, and yet light snd ornamental...

Vot XH. Na. 40,

Latest Fatt. ^

Salisbury, Maryland, Saturday. December 24, 1910

$1.00 per Annum

Ml. GEOIGC dlCIESTEl
QlttINT CIAIACTCI A
Mi. B AHEY C. illl SHOT
SALISMJiY SPOITSMER
WEDS___'____
HISS ' WILLIAMS.
SCBOUR
AND
LINGUIST.
BY
NE«IO
UGIWAYMAN.
COMPLAIN OF VIOLATIONS
*
i.
- '....-.. . '» .,
Pretty WeMfcfj Seknilzed A( Eph- tslac ilea*k,WlM Uves with Fred W. Bariy Ne§f« Mas Up WeU-Kiow* •eitrtei That Came Is Belff SMppet
etpal Cathedral to New York.
Tayfcr, OB Wicenk* Creek, M
CnfeettMer Taarsaay Night.
III M lie Catttv AIBMS! Daily.
BrMe A Nleee ! Mr. Jay
tiaeafe Ugh. Was MM W
Mr. Bll Gels A BiHel
te VeyKy Came Wardei
Wllllaas, 01 This City.
'• Irtlftail Atlaiiauits.
( Left Am.
,
Deteltet !• ftity?

I

lir»- 4
t oir
\Styles
m ohoes

The wedding of Miss Jane T. Willams, daughter of tbe late Rev. James
hi Williams.at one time a member of
tbe Wilmlngton Conference, and Mr.
George H. Chichester. an architect of
Dew York, took place in the Cathedral
of 8t John the Divine, New York
City, on Wednesday, December 21st,
at one o'clock p, m. The bilde was
given away by her uncle, Mr. Jay
Williams, the well-known attorney of
this clty^ There were no attendants.
The bride wore a Warth gown of silk
tulle, encrusted with pearls, over a
foundation of white satiu. The bodice
was cut with a high collarless neck,
and the skirt had a short train. The
groom wore the conventional black.
After the ceremonV a reception was
held at the home of the bride's mother,
.Mrs. Jeauette C. Williams, on Man.
bateau avenue.
Mr. Chichester and his bride will go
to Palm Bpach. Florida, to spend their
honeymoon and upon their return will
reside tor the present with Mrs, Chfchester'a mother.
The guests from Salisbury were Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Williams and children.

ffhe Eastern Shore of Marylaud.long Mr. Harry C- Hill, the well- known Despite the fact that this has been n
considered one of the easiest and most conlectloner OH lower Main street, was good year for game of all kinds in Widelightful places in the United States tbe victim ol daring hold-up while on
Ifi fchlch to live or die, is not what bla way home from hit stare Thursday comico county, there has been but
might be termed a "Heaven of tost" night. Mr, Hill cloied his stora tbat little evidence of it among the local
for." Wandering Willies" although, at night ahortly before eleven o'clock- but dealers here since the season opened.
certain times of the year, and especial- Defore doing so he remarked that he had Game has been reported as being
ly during the summer months when noticed, a negro passing the window
everybody is busy, there may be seen several times dnrintf the evening and plentiful in almost all sections of the
an occasional stroller on the county wondered what could be hla object in county tbis year, but the local sportsroad with a longing for work written hanging aronnd hla place of bnalneaa men and dealers lu game unite ia de»
upon his every feature.
and occasionally looking in. There waa
that rabbits and partridges
Not a few of these Knights of the nothing more said about it, however, daring
Road are men of liberal education- and the "nneaiy feeling" aoon paaaed were never known to be so scarce in
graduates of the leading colleges and off, Mt- Hlll'a friends aay that when be the Salisbury market as they have
universities of this and other countries co anted the 'cash in tbe drawer he been this season. Dealers have been
and are as much at home conversing remarked that 'be was " going straight
in some foreign tongue as in their own bom* and torn, in," and the supposition put to their wits'end'to supply the
vernacular.
Down on ' Wicomico Is that the negro heard this laat rematk local trade this season and then fell
creek, about nine miles from Salis- knd, knowing Mr- Hill's ronte home- short. Epicures, who had rather have
ury, there Uves with Mr. Fred W. ward, hurried on ahead of him.
one quail on toast than a fat gobbler
'aylor, a well-known farmer, a man Mr. Sill, who Uves on the shell road have had to go without the quail and
nowu as Isaac Meade. He came to beyond the B. C. & A- Railway ComIr. Taylor's some two or three years pany's station, waa held np near tbe take the gobbler, while sportsmen, who
go looking for work and as the latter main entrance gate to "The Oaks", are always oh the lookout for any
/us in need of farm help at the time Mrs. Nannie R. Jackson's home. He game that may be brought to this mare employed him. And be made no bad crossed over from the opposite aide
are up in arms because there has
mistake, either, as the man is a willing ol tbe street and jnst aa be waa about ket
been
but little of it brought here.
orker and seems to have the interest tu step np on tbe pavement of the Jack-»*f his employer at heart.
son property a big, burly negro met him Many of them are of the opinion that
Unlike many others who are in- and commanded him to bait. Mr. Hill a few dealers and those who follow
CMntoslMers Heel:
lined to be vovers, Meade is did aoi at the same time asking the hunting for a. livelihood have been
Tlie Board of County Commissioners horoughlv honest and upright.
is negro what he wanted, to which the
was lu session Tuesday and transacted nfortunate in that he seems to He
have latter made no reply. "Jf yon will wait shipping game out of the county all
the following business :
orgotten his parents or their baptis- here (or a lew
added Mr, seaeqn and are complaining bitterly.
Mr. F. L eonard Wniles asked per- mal names, where they lived, and Hill, "I will soonmomenta
DRUG
get you what yon They say that when .gape becomes
mission to use tne court room some verything else concerning them. He onght to have". Then ft waa that the
scarce throughout thecounty it always
day ID January for tne Anti-Saloon ays they are dead but he does not re- negro drew bia pistol
shot Mrfalls
to their I6t to send away and get
League to hold a public meeting, per- all where they lived at the time of iu the left ferearm, and
the ball entering
mission WAS granted.
heir death. He has no recollection near tbe elbow, making an ngiy, flesh "fresh stock", which, Jsquite expensCommissioner Mesalck reported that f any brothers or sisters or other wound. He then ran toward the/ rail- ive. "The game laws of Wicomico
Noah Gibson had declined to qualify near relatives which
be may have had; road, Mr. Hill following closely at his county are being violated with Impunas keeper of White Haven ferry and n fact, )t .would appear
that he had heela. TJoonreaching the railroad tbe ity, and I knew it", said a well-known
QOOOOOOOPPQOOOOOOCXX
he was instructed to readvertise . for lost himself" from his people. That
negro fired aparting shot at hia pnrnew bidders.
e Is a University graduate no one suer and took down the road toward sportaman to the Courier representaBARCLAY
Examiners were appointed to take oubts for a moment but the name of the junction. The revolver need waa a 38 tive yesterday, "and unless an effort
into consideration the matter of clo- hat university will never
bo known AS calibre.
Is made to apprehend these violators I
Crown and Brides wortt a
. ^ sing the road which connects Walston's ong as Meade's mentality
remains Mr. Hill ta finally of the opinion that will never contrloute anojther cent toSpecU atteotloo ghnn to children.
Switch
with
the
new
ro»d
at
the
church.
warped.
tbe negro bad
to kill him and
nompt and carernTatteDUon given to
The Hoard passed a resolution asking There is no way of finding out any then take whatplanned
money be bad wltbhUn, ward replenishing the fields of this
all dental work. Prices moderate.
the
Governor
to
extend
the
time
for
hing about Meade or bis antecedents, but that bis heart tailed him aa aoon aa county with birds".
509 N. DlrUlon St.. Salisbury, M4.
I
making tbe new assessmenthat he is of lineage high is the opinion be fired tbe first shot. He also /eels It is stated upon good authority
ooooooooooooooooooooooooo
Malpes his Headquarters at this!
The report of Stewart Graham. J.M »f most people who know him. He is pretty certain tbat be Is tbe same negro
Hollnway and Job Darby, examiners a scholar and a man of exceptional that had been banging aronnd the store tbat game buyers have been very much
store with tbe biggest line of!
in evidence this year and furtherappointed to inquire into the matter inguistic ability He is a'so a walk- during tbe early
aa he con Id more, that they have made considerof closing the old road leading out up encyclopaedist, a n information see him perfectly evening,
well in the glow of able money at the business. Hautefrom Quantico below the mill dam by bureau and a two-legged compendium' the electric light- He says that can
men, too, have had It equally aa goodway of A. W. Gordy's gate, connect- ot facts, and what is more, he can tell easily identify him if brought he
before
prices have ranged from SO to 75
ing at It. B. Taluter's residence, was most people some things thev never him. Tbe police and county constabu- The
cents a pair for birds and 40 to 60 cents
ordered published.
dreamed
lary are searching for tbe , would-be aa- for rabbltta. It is also stated that not
of
when
he
gets
ready
to
do
for Sttolcer* in ibis section. \
K 'TAt? B?f
^" up ' o e ^l^,r ^ ** An,9bort, *&J6tkAtd <&rti of that, i»»ajnand bopejio rcqad turn np rbefore a few of Wlcomico's gunners have
building the road fropa Powjriivillelo ricluag^
^T^X
^.-Vr"'8*rtrf|fftrtTOB«l<''.v"-t*-"' '•>>.- r-'-/- '* «- tnvde. «wm aivaterage,
Christmas Cigars ;
less, than
Nassawango. It was decided to defer
Meade h»* been with Mr. Taylor »1K Bflll baff bla wtrtfnd drested bv five dollars a. day slucenotthe
season
Hction
until
the
meeting
of
the
Board continuously alnce the day when he Dr.'Borrls ani is reatrag comfortably
are often looked upon as a bad;
on January 3rd.
llrst npptied to him for a home and It after his terdble eroerlence of Thurs- opened
joke, but not if you buy them;
The Treasurer submitted bis Quart- oowa aa if he bad become a permanent day night. H« aaya that be ia dooc go- Salisbury sportsman declare that
offer tlfe most dirt Jrt
somebody ia derelict hia duty And
erly
report showing receipts and din- fixture there,
ing home alone after ten o'clock it they are not alow _in in
bete, .We bmve tbe regular to choose from. Ourcarefally se- bursements
laying It at tbe
from September 1 to "
dookof Deputy Game warden PwStandard Brands In special lected disolay of
vember 80, which was adopted.
eoos. Violations of the game Ifcjre
The Clerk was instructed to give
packings for the Holidays
herein Wicomico county are of too
notice at once that the Board would At mid-night Christmas Eve, Carol
Make your selection now and will impress you witti its worth sit aa a Board of Control and Btvjew. services and celebration of tbe Holy The School Board waa in tesslon last frequent occurrence to have entirely
escaped the notice of the (*ame
Communion.
Friday and transacted the following den, aay these sportamen, and W«rhaye them laid aside for deliv- and beauty A. special feature of
U»ey
Wkaaato
Cawly
Nrt
sW^tlaibff Organ Prelude, Welhmgcht, by Bar- business: ""> '
'
would
like
tbat
official
to
'vet
OB
ery the day before Christmas oar stock is tbe opportunity for
ker; Proceeelonal Carol, "The Birth- An application was received frdta Job" at once *ud put somebody totbe
a
The
report
of
the
Maryland
State
election,
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strong smell of tbe sea. Standing before the opening was Leslie Holt, pale
and exhausted. * '.'
"Why, Mr. Heltl" exclaimed Mm.
,
Peckham. , .
': Golden Text '.-For unto von it born
he handed her a letword
a
Without
• his day In tbe city of David a Saviour,
bo from her husto
It
Thinking
ter.
*hich is Christ the Lord.
band or that it might bring her bad
Onr years lessons have taken us over
news from him, her attention was moth* greater part of Jesus' life work aa
H Brought a Small of th. Sea
mentarily turned 'from Its bearer so
gv.urded by Matthew. In our stndy we
and Seaweed With
the letter, it bore evidence of having
a. Letter
iave interwoven with it ranch from
been. wet. A dampness clang to It,
and "the letters of the superscription
>tber writers to corroborate and make
bad run together. She tore It open
MITCHEL
A.
r.
By
not
does
Matthew
record.
the
plain
and read it It was simply an'anrecord tbe ascension, neither does he
Copyright, 1610, by American Press
that tbe writer was well,
nouncement
#rlte of the birth of Jesus aa does Luke,
.
Association.
nothing In the recent ensuffered
bad
HO our Christmas story la taken f^pm
gagement nnd hoped before many
Luke, and to make inll and complete Kate Langdoa waa a character. Not weeks to return to her, Having sattbe study of the vear we might read especially pretty, she had, n way with isfied herself that it boded no harm to
Lnke24:36-S3- And taking the birth of her that first attracted people's atten- the man she loved, she turned to its
Jt-snsTHis teaching as we have studied tion, then won them. Some said she bearer. He was not there.
Thinking that what had passed beit during the year, with His crucifixion, was very deep, others that she was a
resurrection, and sscenston, we can simple child of nature. She waa cer- tween them before her marriage had>
review, on this last Sabbath of the year tainly reckless. She would flirt with led him to go away without even havbeen thanked, she tossed the letthe full scope of the plan ot salvation, several men at a time without heeding ing
ter on a table and ran out into the
tor U was the prophecy of this great the consequences and when cornered hall to stop him. Not finding him in
work as ordained by the Father, and would, if possible, dodge them all by the hall, she went out on to the porch.
ushered In upon that night in Bethlr. flight, leaving them to settle the mat- He was not there, nor was ho anywhere to> be seen, though there was
bem that caused tbe angels and heavenly ter among themselves.
host* to singi "Glory to God in the .And so it was that some blamed her. nothing for some distance to obstruct
.
highest, and on earth peace, good will Others defended her, but ail were her vision.
and
herself
to
said
she
"Stranger'
towxrd men."
amused by her. It was very interestto her room,"" a fear coming
Hew It Feals to B* Run Ov*n
Luke was an able writer. He was a ing to see a middy come upon the returned
"When 1 waa run over," writes a physician by training, and bad no doubt edge of the vortex, get drawn in. drop over her that the affair was in some
correspondent, "I had not seen the car traveled and knew somewhat of the out, giving place perhaps to a fellow way connected with a misfortune to
her husband. Going to tho table, she
approaching. Tbe first thing I knew world- Hia after works and travels
middy, perhaps to an officer. Whether was about to snatch up the letter
vas that I was on the ground, kicking
upward with my lega In an effort to show that he was acquainted at Rhodes the girl realized the wrong she was of- when she' saw that It was not where
get from under the car. Then 1 felt a on tbe Aegean 3ea, wbrre wss located, ten doing, whether sbo was uncon- sbe had put if Looking on the floor
wheel going over my cheat, which about this time, a school of medicine scious of It or whether she had no ap- for It, she did not find It
"I'm sure something, has happened
bant as it passed over. In. the Inter and science, so Luke bbd hud the ad preciation of tho tenderness of men's
vening second or two I went through vantage of a cosmopolitan (if that day hearts, certain it Is that she never seem- to Hector," she moaned. "Leslie Holt
several minutes' worth of feelings. I and time would admit of tbe phrase) ed either ashamed of her conquests or slipped away on purpose so that he
had the sensations of astonishment at education, aa well a*'being grounded proud of them. Indeed, she gave every wouldn't have to. say anything to me
about it But how pale he looked and
being on the ground, of wanting to roll in tbe history and knowledge of bis own evidence that she regretted them.
. '
A fine field for such girls is either the how exhausted."
aatd* and away, of bracing myself-* people.
Thinking n draft might have blown
West Point or, Annapolis academy,
and my cheat especially-stiff to resist
aoaMtbing. .whatever it might be, while iltrsel atood_pnt as possessing some where youug men are trained for the the letter off the table, she looked about
a lightning flash of fear to* dimly thing beyond and above other nations. army or navy. Kate Lasgdou the year until she saw something of a light
then and a subconscious query, 'What Its prophet* and seen, men of God, bad of the breaking out of the Spanlshv brownish color in a corner. Bore that
on earth next? Tot U was hardly gTven much light, and there were, at American war visited the Naval acad- it was the letter, which had been distear, because there was no time for this time, many just and devout per emy as the guest of her aunt, Mrs. colored, she seized It What was her
Bach a durable sensation. It waa rath sons looking for tbe fulfilment of their Lyall, the wife of one of the professors. surprise to find a seaweed.
There was something so uncanny in
er a sense of being suddenly confront prophecy. (See Simeon and . Anna, She hadn't b£en there a Week before
ed with a grave reality, of doubtful. LukeZ: 2$ 360 Luke Was a man cap a she had half a dozen cqdets "by the all this that she was now thoroughly
frightened. Dropping the seaweed,
' >
;
ears."
•haourely terrible Import" — London
ble of exercising judgment and discus In tbo class to be graduated the fol- ahe put both hands tea her temples hi
Chronlcl*._________
sion, and knew ail facts tbe things rt- lowing spring were two youug men, an effort to regain her equanimity.
corded. This, with other history of Is Rector Peckham and Leslie Holt Both .Then, rushing ont of the room, she ran
Origin ef Coal.
Goal la of vegetable origin. When rsel, throws light upon tbe condition of toet Kate Langdon, and both fell vio- Into her aunt and sank in a swoon.
Ten minutes later Dr. Coggswell,
vegetable matter accumulates under tbe minds of those of Israel who still «-e- lently In love with her.- In tbo governwater ttf undergoes a slow process of named at»adfaat in tbelr belief and ment academics tbe. standard ot honor medical officer at the> academy, was
decomposition, giving off Its nitrogen, service of Jehovah.
Is very high. Neither of the cadets called to ProfessorXyall's quarters. He
carbon,
some
of found Mrs. Peckham lying" on a bed in
and
oxygen
hydrogca
Christ's birth wss tbe fullness of Joy would take the slightest advantage
ttsi result of which If carried tar
but neither could find out a high state of nervous excitement
other,
the
aoough Is tbe formation of a moss of to those who were in attune with the which was really tbe favored one. Nor Mrs. Lyall told tbe doctor, before be
carbon. Peat, found often In swampy teaching of Jehovah, who rested in the were they over sure but that one of saw the patient, tbe story her niece
tracts. Is the first stage In the coal faith In the promise of God to Hia peo several other cadets might not after bad told her, and be did not permit tbe
forming process, and the further pie. They now beheld what priests and all carry off tho prize.
" Invalid to go over it again. He sold
_
that the expectation for a long while
of
burial
the
by
formed
are
gave
stage*
prophets walled for. These rejoiced over Peckham finally' won. Kate
these vegetable deposits under great i be birth of Christ, the Lord. We have him her heart ana, to the surprise of that her husband would at any time
loads of sediment where they become much more to rejoice pver. Hit 'lie, ev.ery one, gaVe him the TChole of it participate lu a naval engagement and
object to pressure and sometimes to death, resurrection, and ascension art There were a number of disappoint- tbe excitement attending -the recent
heat Jh|a effect* a series of changes,
ments in consequenceAjf this victory, fight bad been a strata upon her nerves
consolidation and loss of oxygen and b*ln re n>, and tbe song of tb* .angels be most serious of which was Leslie that bad produced hallucination. H*
gives a series of products whose na- mean's so much more to ns. ^?<if;;I'' .;\ Bolt Kate bad given him a great prescribed a sedative and left direc'_
"Rejoice and be glad; tlu ;£cdeemer deal of encouragement and .for some tions that she was to be kept qaiat
ture depends on the degree to which
."
recover
not
did
Peckbnm
Mrs.
Bat
the original vegetable matter has been bss coma'
time after ahe came to a" decision
changed. Tbe products are known aa
Go look at His cradle, Bis'eroas, -and hadn't the heart to break with him. from the strain an soon as was expect^'
lignite, bituminous coal and anthracite His tomb,
When it anally came out that Peck- ed. And one morning something oc- ;
'.'"
'
i
cnrrcd to give her a terrible back set ,
coal
Rtjoice sad be glad; for tb* Lamb ham hod won. Holt went to see her to A telegram from Key West appeared
ask If the uewH were true. She conwas slain
Mixing His Date*.
and be told her that sb/» had In a morning pnper stating that a little
trintn
u
death
O'er
atfa'hvetb fessed,
naval tender, commanded by Leallc
There is a story of a man who waa
wrecked his life.
M transported with Joy as he stood' again."
Youug men have said this before to Holt, had been wrecked on one of the ,
Christtnst, tbe anniversary of Christ's young women, to marry somo other keys and all on board had been lost ;
an at the nltar rail to be married that
Mrs. Lyall kept this news from hot ;
tns thoughts reverted to a day when birth, la a. joyful occasion and well may and live happily. Borne have remain
as long as she dared, hoping the
niece
a
in
bar
prisoner's
he stood up at the
be. Th* ascension should be equally so, ed single, cherish lug their Idol In thelc
court of Justice to plead "guilty" or :*nd the second coming ,s4onld aecelve hearts, to meet that idol when past invalid would gain strength and there
"not guilty" to a criminal charge, So more attention than weyfhave given It middle age and find It demolished. would lx> less danger in communicatpowerfully did that, the moat painful to our recent lessens,f Tbe birth snd Holt so long ns he lived he did not ing it to her. Finally, fearing that
event of his life, obtrude itself upon ascension, with wbaj^iles between, pre live long (Dover recovered from his in- Kate might bear It fcom others, she
his mind that when the clergy man put
fatuation. The' words ho used at his told her of young Holt's death.
open
Christ
of
missjou
whole
the
sent
If anything was needed to complete
the question, "Wilt tbou have this wo
last meeting with Kate Langdun made
man to be tby wedded |(lf*r and so esttb, • mission which has changed the first change in her. Bj 4hem her the conviction thnt the wraith of the
on, the poor distracted bridegroom an tbe moral chamcter of the world, and light, gladsome nature ratvived its man who had told her she bad wrecked
bis life bud visited her, the announceswered with startling distinctness, spiritual!ted wnat in best and noblest flrat sobering.
* V'$t<
"Not guilty, so belp mef-From Tuck- in man, With ibessctnslon is given tb« Meanwhile the Cuban war' was com- ment of his death supplied it A subsequent letter, however, from Peckham
ennau'a "Personal Becollectiona."
ptophecy of Ibe second coming, which ing on, and ships and munitions weru served to lighten the blow. Kate felt
being hurriedly put In condition for
to na stands ss did the prophecy of
•o*tt Rsltoe at Abhetaford.
war. And the cadets, too, were being that tho matter bod no reference to
testpoi3
tbe
of
Israelite*
tbe
tb
birth
The present estate of Abbooiford was
hurried- on hi their academic course her buibuud: it was between her and
formed during the years 1811 to 1817 ment.
to be graduated as soon as boat lilt lea Leslie Holt. Rue considered It a punishment for having trifled with him
from various small farm*, the first the shepherds, wise men, Simeon, commenced.
, -' ;..
,
and brooded nnd brooded, and oil efone, purchased bearing th* "Inharmo- Anna, an* Joho, theBap^st, beheld the The following spring Pecknam
After
dole.
Clarty
accorddesignation"
niooa
child and Son of God appearing
graduated and assigned to forts, on the part of her friends to conHolt
Mr Walter Scott's death in IBM a com og to prophecy Peter, James, and John a wajl vesflcl sailing for Cuba. Peck- vince her that .there' was nothing In it
mittee of friends collected £8,000 to saw. Him is transfigured. The disciples nanvand Kate wore married before he except a creation of her own brain unward the redemption of the estate, and and brethren saw Him in His mission sailed. Tho wedding was notable der a ncrvouM straw were' fruitless.
bf .llrae Peckham came north, and It
Mr. Cadell. the ^ publisher, contributed
from tbo number of disappointed
the ran on receiving the right* over crucifixion, resurrection, and ascension young men In attendance. But every was hoped that bis presence would lift
Scott's works. The library and ora- We, by IB* power of th* spirit, btholc man of them swore by the bridp and the cloud that hung over his wlf*. It
swam bad boon given some years be t all, and have tbe promise that He considered the grtipm the luckle*t man helped her, hut did not cure her. She
went about ns before, but how changfore by the creditors. AM his son, •ball come again, come in power and that had ever wooisd woman.
lieutenant Colonel W. Scott, died on majesty and (lory with His hoiyangela. Kate, b'avlng Joined the navy matri ed I "What a sad sight Is Airs. Pockhi* way borne from India, the prop Our prophecy Is stronger end plainer monially, felt at homo At a naval sta bam," miUd one of the men with whom
erty descended to J. R. Locfchart, bis than that of Israel*
'*
tion, and, her .guiit, wno adored her. ahe bad trifled one of tho older ones,
matter proves tbe |oaoa-tn-nw, and thence to M> daugh
Tbe Christmas greeting;'that comes Invited tier to remain with her In an officer. Tbo
ter's husband, J. IL Hope-Scott, whose to ns encompasses 'so much more than definitely'. So Kate stayed where tho hpconec, of bcr action when so many
daughter held the estate for some that to tb* shepherds asonsJadesn would be lu touch with her husband of us were attentive to her. Wicked
years. Many Scott rellca are pre*erv->
far more than at home. That was an people arc not remorseful. Tbe tender
and
step
first
tbe
waa
Theirs
plains.
ed In th* fcaose. notably hss chair and
exciting summer. Firs*, came news of consciences lire. umiaUy to bo found In
writing table la the study and his bat fartb resting open promise, end mn>t th* fight In Manila bay, then the en Innocence. Uud she1 been a heartless,
and glore* In the ball.—London Stand i«scb out Into a future,whileonr»,bss«d trance of the Spanish Admiral Gcrvo- a wicked flirt, the fact that sbe had
Upon historical fact, snd the assistance ra's fleet into Cuban' waters. Its at wrecked, a man's Ufa would have pleasard,
ed her. Mnntwid oCtbis, his telling her
Of a comioitfsWs'p'im enjoy* thus the tempt to escape and Its destruction.
that she hnd wrecked bis life wrecked
Hard For ths Eskimo*.
through
went
Holt
and
Peckbnin
ion of the lull IHc pUn of the RrOne of tbw tlitUcuUlca of tb* Mora dernier. ftttwAMtrouiise of fulurr as thln~h\»t fight, and when It was over bent. He Hhoukl not have said such
vian uiUsloiinrle* in Labrador is to to tbe second co*tJ»ok, l4b« sesltcg of the latter officer was ordered to tho a thing to her. nnd ho would not have
make tho Old Testament, with Its
command of a (mall supply boat and said It bad he been o|der and realized
wealth of pastoral detail. Intelligible
directed to sail for tho Brooklyn navy tho effect It would hnvc on her.
God lisa oorac ninh ut.lt IsCbnstmas, yard.
It 'Is n decade since this shock came
t* tbe KakluMM. not oo« of whom has
ever aeen a horse. "8be*p and cattle," aticb^ Ctflstn/WW trfrlUnVWr be Ini- "Can 1 do anything for rfjtt at to Mrs. Peckham, and, although it has
says Uflsketh Prltchord la "Bunting nto»ed upon nolil tbe Uwa of tbe king- home?" ho asked of Peckham./
somewhat worn away, It has left Its
Oauip* In Wood and Wltdernesw,"
rfc'tsJat w%"hBW'4'rn'dretl 14brlhg tbe "Nothing, unless you will take a affaets. 8bo Is still beloved, for at
"they cannot realta* or conceive ot past year prevail, and Christ feemcs in letter for my wife. You can mail it heart sbe is tbo samo Innocent wo
fat; there am no dornesUcatsA animals Hlrclory torclgaf 1t:iwlll then be a aa soon an you tret to Brooklyn."
man, though vory different from the
sat* do»* In that portion of th* penis/1
days of bor girlhood. Kvery one ex
Holt
replied
pleasure."
"With
skills* jsiuMrafl >wb«i*tttfe 'ISM^ ol
sala. They comprehend th* story *){
herself refers tbe vfalt of the
cept
hi*
to
note
short
a
wrote
Pftkhnin
naat.
heavenly
tbe
with
hMn
•ton. the hunter, and that of Bamaofl ntra will
wraith to a nbock coming from over
wife^aud gave It to Holt'
and tbe lion, which animal cad
"The trap I'm to command I* not strained nervoa. Bhe would as Boon
il
tb* new
translated as poUr bear, but of
vefer seaworthy." said <be Utter. "If doubt her exiatence as doubt tbe real
'nnl/1 nil
ham to the land of U
,1 meet a big blow 1. may not get ity of the visit. After sufficiently re
can form no picture.
•through. But I promise yon. Hector, covering to talk about U ahe declared
preach to thaw Ideas-tt ajrawn from '..v-.l "oi*v** Wlth.PlMsr*.' >••!'.'». 11 *at yonr wife shall hare tbe lettar."
that ah* not only ameJIed the salt air af
•h* harvest «f tb* *•*,
friend
hi*
that
hoped
a*a, hot saw Leslie Bolt standing
th*
I'lJPcekham
tt *nial fri tb* 'twaftti*>t%ntuiy. 'that
taking th* plae* of
«*M «*t through safely, an* (hay bafor* b*r—nqt lifelike, It is true, be
"T.
(
'•,
fcatted.
cause be was very pala, and he had

w«nt Inti
. . . ..ID in a Kids'
, was s*H)u afterward a|>
:' . iilcer on tho staff of Genf. K. B, Stuart On Stuart's staff.
George Gary Eggleaton says ID
ollectiona of a Varied Life," he
ttistinguLshed himself by a certain
; laughing nonchalance under fire and
by his eager readiness to undertake
Stuart's most perilous missions.
It was in recognition of some spe
cialty dating service of that kind that
Stuart gave him bis promotion. The
delightful way In which the great boytali southerner did It is best told in
tit. Eggleaton'a own words.
"You're about my Biro, Cooke," -Kuart mid, "but you're not so broaoTIn
the chest"
"Yea, 1 am," answered Oooke.
"Let's see if you are," said Stuart,
taking off, bin coat aa U for a boxing
match. "Try that on,"
Oooke donned the coat with Its three
•tan on the collar and found it a fit
"Cut off two of the stars," Stuart
commanded, "and wear the coat to
Richmond, Tell tho people in the war
department to -make you a major and
•end you back to me in a harry. 111
you tomorrow." ,

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.
lor To-morrow,
' '

Was It a

Wraith?

J.yttu* .u—i.. JOW1^ Un pjefchani the appearance ot having ba*a la ta*
water. Th» oaly tWar <o prove. Mr
was the letter sbe
«t tft*t
ab«c« a aerar

ESTABLISHED
" F pUi|i|ior«i'» Old«!»t Furniture Store"

P

OLLoek'
ISAAC DAVIDSON
WM. B. FALLON

•'•

•

)
f Proprietor.

-•

"" '

S

S

OLICIT your trade. We cmrrr only the mo«t reliable
qusOltfcM, which we auarantee. Our price, ere reMon•ble and low. Not bains an Instalment house, but
•tricUr ea*h. all our good* are plainly marked with the
lowe«t MlHn« price*, one price only-aMuring the same
equitable treatment to every one. We therefore cordially
invite iron to call on u. when In need ot

Furniture. Rugs, Mattings
Refrigerators. Mattresses. Etc.
C«rl«wirdMd
Stratega Streets
BALTIMORE, MD.

Yoar old furnHure and tt wM
took like real Rosewood or •«•
nogany.
Cbl-Namel your bathroom arts}
the water will have M effect
'
•pen it
Take up your old earpets and
Chr-Namel tho floors and. they
will look like Oak or Walnut
Chl-Hamel every room arid orament in the house and tt win
•sake them M good a*new, and
a 'jay forever*
Qafcfctj Dried.

The Ohio Varnish Co.

; u JV I, v ,.n.,

booklet ajid msp

RICHMOND

I7ft\ and H Streets, N. W/i$£&ft •
Around the coicer iititr
he "White Houee. Direct
tree! car route to palatial
Union Station. 1 CO rooms.
>- ^ r. ::.,.-.
50 Bathe.

Baropeao, 11.90 per day
upward; with Bath $2.50 ap; each additipnaJ par-

American, |3.00 per day
upward; with Bath

, Club break f art » to 75c.
Table d'Hote breakfast ft.00
Luncheon SOc and Uianer
91-00. Restaurant a la,'carte.
Rea,*oaab]e prices: Music.
,'

.
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A Model Hotel Conducted for Your Corhlbrt
Seeing Washington automobiles
:>v?,,'i'
hotel daily.
*%fi
«*
v

-CLIFFORD
' '-'-

<
'

**

M.'* : LEWIS, Prop.

•
«-'-:*
. •
v : ~Summer
.•""••
Season
r • " •

The American LowreDe in the Adhondaok foot
hills. Wayside tnn and Cottage on the beautiful Lake
Ljuayne, Warren Co., N. Y. Open June 26th. to
October 1st Booklet.

THE COURIER

cumuur
Mtiny formers would like to
keep an account of their re teipts and expenses it some .
one would keep it for them,
Open a dank account and you
will find the account keeps.
itselfi without expense. ,
Your checks are always evi
dence of date and t hi amount .
paid) and your deposit book
shows the amount ot your
receipts.
It is not required that a per
son have a larjfe bulk of
business in order to open an
account.
If you have never done oust'
ness in this way, and are
not familiar with this plan*
come to us and we will get
you started.

J. A. Jpnes & Company

•

120 Main SU, Salisbury, Md.,

are closing out at a great
sacrifice nine farms as
follows: 6Q, 55,1 O<V45,
133, 15, 70, 75 and 78
acres* These farms are
all improved by good
buildings and nicely lo
cated. Any reasonable
offer will be accepted.

'

'*

'

Salisbury Restaurant
1 mm WHITE, Pnsrletsr

Bill of Pare include* Oysters in all
atylea. BH kinds Sandwiches. Ham,
Bggs, Beet Steak7, Klc. Game of
all kinds served on order, also
bought at highest market prices.
Orders from town customer* filled
promptly with the bwt the market
affords. Give ua a call.
Telephone No. 335.

ont
NewsJBeim
\ OMSUB Barf Vlrsteta Ave.
tatm Nat Carl MSKS)

MtanUcjeitv, N. J.
Summer Rates:
S2 50 and up daily
$32 SO up weekly

Bxcejlent Table
Service
:, Pireproof.
Steam Heat,
Son Parlors
.Long Distance
Telephones in
Bed Koont*

Blevator to " ^
Street Level

ULTI. CKI?4 ITUITK URWtT CO. Ill Yirk, niiHtlfali 4 Hrfttt B. I.
/
^-.-°;'
CaiawCsMrtea•••t*
" • *»- •
(
Trala ScfcaUt* in efleet lf*»e«ber Z7 1910.

til
m
••SO
4.45

••
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•
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Daily uctpt aatwday sad Si
| Dallv. tsalfc* Suday.
A «• JONRS.
T. MURDOCH.
JK». Aw. 4f*
Cf». Pmu- Aft: WILLAKD THOMSON, G**. Mgr, ,

I, dtt^lllll*JttlltUftj, Cl,
WtCOMICoVtVCft UNC.

/• «/»/«* MtHuiaf. M** am, nttSteamer W«»e» Baltimore pier 1 Fratt St.
wMtbcr permitting-. S p. m.. TMwlay, Than
day and Saturday Cor. Hooper'* Ultnd. wlmvcte'i rolat. DMl'* l*laad. Niollotkc. Ml
VCTOOB. «hll* flarca. Wdfwa. Alien.
OMBlleo rtall*bary. Rrturnlo«, leave 8*11*
b«rv U00»t-«ooti Monday. Wtdooday acd
(
Friday lor (he »SOT« named point*.
U'lLLAKD THOMSvfi- 1. 'MURDOCH,
Gfm. t*ti- Afl.
Gt**ral Hanfftr

U.«

Mew torkV-..._ 9.00

' I*. Baltimore At. i-lS
4.10
7.30
a*Jl*b«ry
»-35 W41
S-lf BMtU
11.00 11.00 Ar. Oceam City I/».

.... 11.20
.. 11.01
10.00

» 4S

S.OO
J.44
1.0

6-Sf

141

Vii
5.59
«-si
4-58

a.m.
r -.
Oetmar .__.... (.00
aaiiabmr ...... >>IO
CapcCharlo.... (.15
OklfalatOoairt B.OO
Hotfolk (arrivel <).OS
a.m.

a.m. p.m. p.m.
18.45 •.57 M.15
11.01 7.0» l*.r
4.20
«.20
MS
p.m. ____
Rortb-Bof nd Trmln*.
ISO
144 |4S ISO
a.m. k.m- p.m. p.m.
!>«•«•
I*orfo1k
8.00 6. IS
|U5 7.IS
Old Polnt'Comlort
11.05 9.JO 6.00
9«tUburr__._._ 73* !.SS ll-2i °-4l
„.-......-. •.« 1.49 12.54 10.15

147

a.m.
T-OQ
10.00
10.44

p.m.
4 IS
5-21
7.10

l.«
1.4*

4.M

*.JO
7.JS

P-».

*.m4.C3
SO]
6 01

*«rw Vork .. _ 1 M g.Q) 7-12
[New BUtlon]
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IS

OM
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p.m. p.m. a.m

I Dally. 1 Dally except Smda^
£/.rSff1 LKS,
R. g I.OOKE.

\Q9 DOCK STREET

Pool & Billiard
Parlor

Ck»ift Domtstic and Imtmrted

Cigars, Cigarettes
/ and Tobaccos

FullLint otLoWney's Chocolair Candies A/*ays Fresh.

MILCH COWS

FORApplySALE,
to

Torturing eczema spreads Us burning
area every day. Doau's Ointment quicky (tops its>spreading. Instantly relieves
he itching, cures it permanently. At
'•'•%'*>''#••'
•
any drugstore.
He Was Slow.

Cliff of Natural Qlaa*.
A cliff of natural glass can b« seen
In Yellowstone park. It IB balf a mile
long and from 150 to 290 feet high.
the material of which It consists being
aa good glnm na that artificially mnnn
fxctured. The dense glasa whlcb
forms the bn«o IB from seventy-five to
a hundred feet thick, while the upper
portion, having Buffered and survived
many 'ages of wind nnd rain, has natn
rally worn much thinner. Of conrw

.

Whrt They \Vffl bo far You
They will cxire your backache,
strengthen your kidneys, cor.
rect urinary irregularlticB, build
up th3 worn put tissues, and
eliminate the} excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pro*
vent Blight's Disease ami Diabates, and restore health an<t
trength. Refuse substitutes.

Canning I
Kj|Ulpixxl with all rnortmn'oonwnli'ii(*«t timl ninttliltwry formnnliiK '('(MimtiKN* ami 1'nui. lu
ni>t dun* condition In cvvry IAai>eia. Ixuitnl <m Rldur farm
about l\' Ui '.' tnllrtd fnmi town.
Will All factory ulmm or with
y ground a» tleilrnl by

WM. M. COOWUf-lProp,
Daltolwnr, Mo.

APPLY TO

WM: H. JACKSON.

A curiwm explanation to now
by tfiortical sutborlties of
deaths of automobile drivers and ni
men whlcb havo hitherto been wplained. .Doctors do not accept sr
heart failure as a sufficient explau.i
.fJdh. The rcnl causa Is given a« cm
boolc acid gas poisoning due to ib
pressure on the mouth resulting from
driving fast through the air and the
consequeut inability to expel the poisoned air vrtilch lins been breathed.
Air once breiithcti' Is ^rnctleally cm
bonlc acid gas. Wlfen a person IH jw
big rapidly through the air in R cur an aeroplane this soffocatiniet ciu-l.i.r
acid gas Is pushed back into A lu
and only a little can get % i rv i
cause of the wall of air prc^sii)? l;i the mouth. So it la irebreatued. uinl
the remit Is carbonic acid gas poison
big, which produces a kind of narcuiie
sleep.
AutotnoblllHt* and air men. H is
urged, sbonld wear a month guard
with a U sbttped tube, the ends of
which Rhotild open behind the earn and
point backward, so that the breath containing the carbonic acid gaji could get
away. This guard ought to cover tbe
,
nose also.
People are not likely to come to grief
from direct goteoulng the first, time
they drive fast, bat In process of time
a disease, it seems, Is produced. Automoblllsts who run past their destinn-

s;»,«.. ^;,«;. -; «s ssr-"-.-arirsj ss JSSKJI

Lewis Morgan

DRS.W.6.&E.W.SMITH
Qntdtuilc* of t-ennirlrmnia Collesr ol
,
Uentil Surrery

Office Hill St., SALISBURY, MD,

Teeth extracted skilfully, with or
without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfac
tion guaranteed on all kinds of
Dental Work.
YUlt Miffed nnt «*« WN fr!4«j rf bta Stris.

lias a great glass structure. 120 feet
•bilteaocctsllyln medlctpne- The
>0g by 20 wide, all to Itself. Growing
nine Faley'a Honey and Tsrcureaco1
astonishing luxuriance, tbe vine
with
and colds quickly snd Is in a
^ . I spreads Itself over a roof area of 2,-4ty>
packice. Accept no substitute*, *° I squaro feet aud bears annually n crop
of approximately a thousand hutce
by
ranches of the fluest flavored Krupex.
^ ^.y These grupcH ure frequently found on
Drying Har Tsars.
-What ii<» y<»u d» when yonr wife the royal table, nnd the subject who IB
cries?1' oskfd the yntinjrer mnn. "Do presented with n basket of them con
slders himself, highly favored. Tbe
yon have to plv? in to her?"
vrtfch the areut vine bni
"No." said tbe older man "Give her shoot from plan%d
In I77fi.
was
frown
some monuy." Buffalo Oppress.

It to intended to cover the gecrr.il
area of the desert and arid land* <>f
the United Rtute», Informing travelers
aa to the location and character <>t
these source* of water supply. 1W
state of (.'nllfornta alrendy has approprinted $.'>.IKMI for thU work, and more
than 300 ir«m guld*tH)nts. with directIng arms, h-iivo |>oeu erected within tt»
borders. T^n» proposed national legislation b»H b^fn embodied In s bill
vhlch CallfornJ^ routtraMmen will be>
asked to Introduce

LARGEST HEMLOCK FOUND.
Worse than an alarm Of Are at night
is the meatllc cough of Croup* bringing
Potey Kidney Ptllrlfre tonie in ac Is In Rainier National Pcr«*t and 280
dread to tbe household. Careful moth- tion quick In results, 1sfd restore tbe
%.
Feet High.
,
era keep Poley's Honey and Tar in tbe natural action o» tbekldo*ils|s and bladla the
tree
b«iniiH.-k
tnirftMt
Tho,
New Crop Crttnaon Seed house and give It at the first s<Kn ol
<ier- They correct irregnllsmiM. Sold world so far as IN known stands on
<Un'«er. It coo tains no oplattf. Sold
.[the bank o( M«'('oy creok. In Lewis
ill Drti^gUU.
Connty, WoHh,. anrt as It Is Included In
98.5O
English Clover....
the Rnlnler untjonal forest It may odd
Timothy ............ 3.75
TeaoherVr. ' '
centuries to* th»- several hundred years
.
:
Buatar.
e4
.SO
Winter Oat*......
Teacher-Johnny, whiit piart of speech
rnjaba of Buvtur are hybr|B" which It tin* IxM-n Rrowlnc,
la 'nose?1 Johnny 'Tlsn't any. Teuch- rojpnis. cliiluilng, to tw of the family* Tho tn-«>. wlik-li rpeanunw twtntjtBeatSeed Wheat. / 1.1O V
er Ah. but U must be. Johnny May- of tuv iu«Hiii. uud huvv rulgncd to Bus- .|jhri»<> foot lu'clrciunferfwe and seven
Get your supply before the) be yours is, bocanso you talk through tar foe bi-iwoou Qve nod six hundred nihyi ono-thlnl fm t In dlmnotw. has n
rise In price. .* >v>l-^k> f It, but the only part ot speech *ve years. Tbe family lM»nn* the name of clw»n Htoiu 10 the Brst limncb 100 tv<'
.; ./, m
gotta my mouth. ._ ,
every year the rajflb froin tlu> Iciw nutl l>« (HTfi-ct In evny
'he Ulim of hemlocks stands
TTJir ''.V' '
"^11
', '.\\-- V<\
has. t« xlt on the roth ut the festival of
tbe frusMuernli wearing tbe jewels of nmonp 'ihorH «>f ItH.niiwIos. four. Ovo
Woman loves-* clear
(be Ri.Uili'Hs |)UDturtbwurre, the tutelary and six fci«» in dlamHor. and lifts IN
fei'l Inro tin* Hlr.
Burdock Blood Blttera purifie* the blood,
of the Hiute, which are brought W!wn
the purc'.eara the akio, rotojs ru44^i sound froiu PuiiUrwj^rti teiitttle '.for
' ' " 'i|- ; *# ,'-"v-'
pose.
.
': ' I'ofler Hnicl Mnryland on
"Bavo for Jlie Jewels be Is clad Only
MAXIM*.
Church fttrei-t, nonr Dlulnlon.
In wruutiiB of Bowero," »uy« a writer
.id 8««ry(or ^dle.br rent- Mouse la brick,
lia« 41 rooiDi", modern conven1 V ^boe* be pay hw ullmouy pronjptly 7" In the NVldff World. "u»d when wo
Still inolflr* nm chvnp.
Ifa u ibnrl Inn* that knows Be
^ "No. Do has to be urged nnd-»threat- saw him he 'looked very sdtetnn alience*; Ii** rrccnt'y been put In
s
scorching
fu*t cU*i Condition. Possrisinu
ened every pay day; but, then, of most aahauuHl of hlinaelf aa be passed
It's a wt«r ch«urT<Hir tsai knows
f
\
,
•
can be tiUtfn Oct. 3l«i». C»n be
'
course, 1 got used to that when wo US. '!
,
hi* own »n«'<i'i
4>ad at a barttali). See T. H.
"In coniie, tlna with, this ceremony,
were lIvtoR
A |*roge ) known sy tb« oafs ft
' together." Cleveland Plain there
MUche.l.
used to b»- n brutal custom of
keeps for tilic.
A motor In hand la worth two In
drnuplng the ruth. lAuge sort of Jugthe ditch
gomnut car wHuhiiiK'tna,ny tons, over
It requiru* little l«arnln*T to be
A Simple Safeguard For Moffiers. tbe bod I ex of live buff aloes, often only
the tocter <>t u horn. ''
Ave.
ninrt I* rut bar to be
partly killing Uieni.
Mrs. D, Gllkesoni 326 lu^las
th*)B grvni
"This horrible, practice was stopped
Youngttowni Ohio, gained wisdom by
i.
ap.«r
A
ID;; iii»t can apark
.
experience. "My little girl bad s severe by British oUU-luls."
won't »t 'j»'' ou-vt to b« plucaedGood, frra'i, younx.rnllch cow for
sU« u:>o ' (>..i-.t-i and runs away
cold and coughed almoit contiguously
« !*, be*t in tne oouoty. , For (nil
»lv» " i<' <>•• nabbed *om« other
may
Ipdiapansabla.
>
My sister recommended Foley's Boney
partlcu'arx 'Irirtfss
themselves
presented
camoU
Three
A rtii In hr i-o«d m*y prove tbe
and Tar. The first doie I gave bat re
8AMUKL, P. WOODCOCK,
st tbv dock wbure the7 ark fras tied up.
. I i' Uirown.
Salisbury, MarvlsmJ.
lieved tbe Inflammation In her throat whereon
|il« "
of a kind
anlmuls
two
but
• »•
•nd s'ter using only one bottle her bad Ixtm culled for.
it, «lft taJtt In the »«ttr
throat 'and lonnga were entirely free
"Om* of you fellows will luivo to
fhaufT«ur
A
Mr.(rout luflsmmstlon. Since then 1 always step imlUal" H lion ted Nonb v«>ry p«fno puch.
r«ep a bottle ol Holer's Honey sod Tsr ompturlly.
%
'
iiitch thixt won't work
desert
tinof
ships
Hue?
the
But
SQbititule*,
no
Accept
house.
the
In
In ii t>
'' LUMBER TALJJEFb Good
TO-I I•£•'}••&$& ' sinileil kuowlniily.
Sold by ail Drugglsl, 4
• Inkers apoll tha oar.
*
''**°*
x
^«'
r
wtf
^
•
!
wage* paid fprhon*ot,»triafbjt
i • « motor by the mort"I," viild tin* flMt of Uiem. "am tbi>
•-1— • T_ '.'*" ' ••,!£".
roo/.
camol which xliull puss through; the
and Inciwstricnui man.
Tha Mean 'Ifhlrtfl. ,
I mo save* sole Ualhor.
man
rich
n
tuaa
Hoonor
u«i>ill<u
of
eyo
' Apuly to
;
:» work for ldli> oara to
*Ph>-ll|ii |» (lit* meane*! kind of a1 gi
shall enter the kingdom of hen rep."
. do
"in,"
cli«utTeur
f»t
"I," miltf pic K«;oud. "am the camel
. .TV'hnl milked you think nof"
which «9> timtij people awallow while
. C>
• AN
^RernuHi' *b> never tells yon '<&
ar« iray In, ttt« da.rk.
O* mo(wl*i» i>U nisi ftn«ra.
thjtog heiwelf, but' gttsvjfou to tell nor tralnliitf at u uniit," ', rfc and latti
*tQ|JK)
thf
Mflld
!,**
"And»
'
Dura •nesdimu*. •oa*4amu*!
all you know"" ' ' » '^ '
Of two cunatablea choovr
V Classified It. .
"am tin* camel whose b|ek WAS bn>
/
smaller.
Hwre l» « pap.vnw on
ken by. tlm Irtht Miruw."
^
oUr*4s»K
b«
can't
What
\\bk-li .the cluiravtera ure RO badly
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We Cai\ Offer
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Farmers & Planters Co.l

DR. ANNIE F.GOLLEY,

DENTISVT.
I! .i
:; No. 200 N. Division St.,
Sallftbuiy, Md.

"By death r'
"No; by tbe police. He was porch
limbing."-Baltimore American.

8udd«n Deaths Caiuaad by
Acid Ga« Poiconing.

in.

p.m.

CHAS, M, MITCHELL
Palace

« *

The b^ack aches because the kidney a
are blockaded.
Help the kidneys with their work. >
The back will ache no more- * '
Lots of proof that Doan'» Kidney Pill*
do this.
Ilja the best proof, for it comet from
Salisbury.
Mrs. William E- Well*, 410 Martin
St., Salisbury, Md., aaya: "For almost
six months I was in poor health and my
housework was a,burden. Rheumatic
pains between my shoulders canaed me
mncb suffering and my bead ached
neatly all the time. I was also subject
to dizzy spells and I felt all out of rorts
Before I had finished the contents of
pne box ot Ooan's Kidney Pills.orocured at White & Leonard's Drag Store,
I was entirely relieved and I have been
in good healtk since."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Poster-Mllbnrn Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name—Doan's—and
take no other.

MOTOBIK
OF NEW OREAD Dli

"I hud noj talked to him more than
fifteen mlnutf* when be called me an
ware, for U Is a sign .that the disease
. ' -"^>.";^ - ..
idiot"
oral glass—transparent and white— but la
gettmg hold of them. '
"Gee! ^ He didn't vlolnte any speed Is mostly black and in some placet*
danger la especially great In whi
The
brownish
limit lu getting next. • did bfl".—Bnuton mottled and streaked with
the air la very cold. One
when
ter,
. .i,_
Post,
red and shades of olive green and cannot InhMe
such a quantity of air
In winter as in summer, for there to n
breathing apparatu*
Doan's Regulets cnre coustitatlon,
Remember that when your kidneys mechanism in the
cold air from ns»o->
too
prevents
which
liver,
the
one tbe stomach, Stimulate
re affected, your life is in danger. My
. '. .
nromote dicestion and appetite and Maver, Rochester, N. Y says:"Mv Ing in and freezing the lungs.
•y passa(ces of tbe bowels. Ask your trouble stsrted*wlth a sharp shooting
drnggest for them- 25 cents aboij.',.,',_., pai« over my^bach which grew worse WANTS OASES FOR DESERT.
'In sums ranging (torn $500 00
dally.: I felt sluKclst arid tried, my Calrfornlan Starts Big-Mevement t*>
Mtstleto* a Menace.
[ to $5000.00 oo First Mortgage
was Irregular an1 infrequent. I
action
Few people who know mistletoe only
Prettot Travelers.
Real Estate. •>-*.*-w;*. v .:;j
using Poley Kidney Pills. Esch
started
as a desirable feature~ of Christmas
George W. Partbhs of toe Angeles,
decorations understand- that tbe plant dose seemed to put new life sad strength when be saw more than f score of
APPLY TO
is a parasite dangerous to tbe life t>f into me, and now I am completely, skeletons scattered along his line ot
BENNETT
trees In the regions In wbich It grows. cared add feel better and stronger than travel in tbe desert regions of CaliforAnOBNEV-AT-tAW. '
It la only a question of time after In year*. 8dld by all Druggist*.
nia hntt Nevada.' made up his mln<l to
'. ' ;
SALISBURY. MO..
mistletoe once logins to grow upon a
agitato tbe need of public protection
tree before the tree Itself will be
for prospectors and travelers who ven_
A Famous Vine,
killed.- The patqslte saps the life of
'*'
ture in these waste places.
It
of
Fortunately
portion
Lodge
branches.
Infected
Cumuerlaud
the
the
in
This work has now taken concrete
OOOQOOpOOCXX>OOOOQOO is of slow growth, taking/years to dethe rovnl gardens at Windsor there Is n torn.hi an effort on the part of the
If You ^arrt Any PlumWui paoe velop to large proportions, but when vine, known all over England as tbe Los Angeles chamber of commerce to
neglected It invariably rums.all trees Cumberland Lodge vine, whicli la » secure tbe aid of congress hi the sum
Call Phone 3 T 7,''^
It reaches. The, only method of exter- shoot of a Htlll older vine which grown of 910.000 to be expended under the.
mination Is tbe'catting down of dls- at Hampton Court, but tbe shoot ban direction of the secretary of the In
oascd trees. Exchange.
far outdtatnnced its parent ia dlroon terior for too purpose of locating aud
afons and productiveness. In Englund developing springs and water boles and
102 E. Church St., Salisbury, Nd.
Cel The Ceiiiie Always.
grapes are generally grown under erecting durable monuments near nc
A *obstUnte la s danjcerons make. glass, nnd the Cumberland Lodge
ctutomed 'linos of travel

9.00

S.OO
B.45
11.S*
S-19
3.59
a.in p.w« K.B. p.m. p.m.

am.
Arrive
Wllmlnclon __ .1177
PhlUdelphla. ——12 OS
•Baltimore __:.... 1 sn

*

BLOCKADED.
ry Honeshold In Salisbury Shonld
KBOW How lo Resist It.

'~\~ r *,^

sal fMtf Met:
and no Weekly
|2 and np daily

ao«tk-BoBMd TraiM.
MS
U7
149

, tft _ *

Two of a Kind.
"I told dn t fiHler I was so flat brohe
I had to sleep ofttcloors," wild Plodding Pete.
"Did it touch his heart?" naked Meandering Mike
"No. He said bj? was doing the same
king an' hnd to pay de doctor for
cllin' him wbnt a blessin' it was."
Washington Star.
His Kind.

Meals at all Hours.

"Eastern Shore's Favorlte^-HtDtel

Schedule effecKvt Monday,.NovJ8,1910

-.-.Jim-, --.-r :,_

*£

"I heard of a man once who was.
going to make money hand over fist
when he was carried off."

Main St, near the Bridge.

MAH.WAV orvmioN

J. W. Greet, Greenwood La., suffered
wath-a gevere case q.f lumbago, "The
pain* were so intense I' was forced to
hypodermic injections for relief- These
attacks started with a pain hi the small
of'tnyback which gradually became fairparaiyxiuK, My attention waa,attracted
to Foiey'a Kidney Remedy/-and I am
glad to say liter using thit wonderful
medicine I am no longer bothered id
any WIT by my oldenemylambag. Sold
by al\ druggists.

Cht Iataitrt A IDmfcanu

i , « J. A, JONES Si CO

I

Yon Most Read This H You Want The
Benefit.

HOI^L FOR RENT.

COW FOR SALE.

^Wanted. •_ -•
Pirkir, Whittikir Luibir Ce,,

\vu»reu|)iiu Nt'iU. porceiviujt
traced ilt-M »!» ." w<» lii(fwli>t'<'n»l>l<>.
f'd nothlne so «o'od tnr a »or po.sicitt.v rnnld in vpAre^jiii.v of
'Bow shrill .v
IIH pr'.Thomi^ Rclftlc OIU Curw iUllil w./nl.l
'ii, f,nlwii jlust It In n f*-v UOnrft. Rtlltv'es, auv p;iln ii WllllttUI till'
Kvojtor «.»r .MU
ilptlou lu 'the
'trail It a tliM'tor
k.ln ilmlr

•ait1
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Services al Asbnry Church.

The Value •! Adverilslng.

The special services arranged for Aabury M. B. Church will be aa follows:
OaSundsy, December 251 a; Class
Utetlng, 9-30 a. to.; Sertton by Dr
Martindale, 11 a. m;. Snndsy-achoo',
&30p- m.; Brotherhood meeting, 6-45
p. m-, .in charge of pastor; sermon at
7*30 p. n», by District Superintendent,
\ '
G- P. Joaea.
Tbe annual Sunday-school celebration
will be held on Tuesday evening. De
'
.
cember 27tb.
Watch night services on Saturday
evening, December 31, commencing af
11 o'clock, and ending with the coming
' ,
iu of tbe new year.
Revival meetings will commence on
Sunday, January 1. Rev. P. P- Carpenter.pastor ol Tome Memorial Church
Port Deposit, will assist tbe pastor dn*
ring.the week. , ' ;,..

INK

ELECTION'S OVER!

KXXXXXX

LOWENTHAL'S
Unusual Sale of
Suits and Coats.

In an article in tbe Saturday
Evening Post ol last week under
THE UP-TO-DATE STORE. '
;•-,•••
Saturday, at Salisbury; the caption "Popular Magazines
Bnt we are always candidates |
and their Advertising" there are
for your favor if there is any '
* NSUUTIM KU nm ttwt BUR imw. many most excellent statements
PAINTING ,
in relation to the value of adver
DECORATING or
tising. Tbe actual returns from
PAPER HANGING
Knteml SaUctmry (Md.) FoMoAcc at Second one investment of this kind have
, Cteaaatatter
to be done. We ask your support
been found by those who have
because we aiways do exactly
PE are offering special prices on Suite and
jUrhat we agree to do give yon a
carefully studied it to have been
long Coats, havifag bought a large lot ^
little more than you'd expect.and
BLUER H. WALTON. '*.<•!$$•£ Very much greater proportionally
our prices are right for good work
,
week we will offer
This
MIt»r. |>r»a>rl«4*r a*tf P»WUair.
- and materials
than the same amount expended in
Ladies Serge Suits in Black only________$ 9.93
any other way and the most sue*
Ladies Black and Blue Serge Suits._____^__$10.98
• -' SI 00
this
of
houses
business
cessful
Ladies Black and Weave Suits _~.________$io 98
SUBSCRIPTION
- - '»
TELEPHONE 374
Ladies Long Black Coats from .___$5.00 to $10.00
country have been uniformly those
Ladies, Seal Plush Coats, full length Ladies Caracul and
who have spent fortunes in adver
Pony Skin Coats Misses and Children's Caracul and Cloth
tising* Among many other most
Coats Bonnets and Hats to match.
Adhmtialng Baton Furnished on Application. excellent things which appear in
Maffs *Tom 97c-to $20. Children's Sets—Neck
1*111*8.
'.TetophooelNo.
the article referred to is the follow*
*** **• pieces of all descriptions. All the new shapes
ing- Advertising is to business * Wlcomlco Presbyterian Charcb. Sab
in Muffs the Empire, the Barrel, the Ruy and the Flat
Muffs are all shown in every kind of Furs.
gffTke dale OH tkt label ot your what electricity is to the' city— bfcth Morning. Organ Voluntary AuthSMALL FARMS— BI6 FARMS
SULK SKIRTS Special value from $3.98 to S8.OO
paper sMows the dale to which yo*r s*b- light and power. It is at once a emJ'Whlle ^Shepherds watched their
flocks" by Howard- Doxolojjy. Invor
to
agent
exclusive
the
are
We
scrifitioH is paid, a*tt is a receipt for am gentle force that makes things cation and Lord's Prayer. Psalter selec
BLANKET AND COMFORT SALE
to sell the eight Phillips Farms,
500 Pair* Blankets «t 6Sots. 500 pairs double Comforts «t We
amount paid- See that it is correct.
clear and an irresistible force that tion- Gloria- Hymn No. 171 "Joy to the
located on a Hoe shell road, one
'
300 pairs Comforts at 7^ots.
World." Scripture Reeding Pray«r
makes things gb. .;,,.;
mile from shipping point, two
denvy Underwear and Knit goods. Sweaters fr$m SOcta. to
miles from heart of Salisbury.
Advertising has sent the selling Hymn No! 173 "Hark the Herald angles
•5 00. New Qov«lttes iu Hand Bugn, look ai our new Velvet Bond
"SATURDAY,DEC. 24. 1910.
Offering
The dollars talk with us. We
Baw . Silver Purses and Bags. New Belt Finn, Hat Fins and
methods of tbe past generation to •lnjt.^_ Announcement* ofand
Bethlehem"
Anthem "O Httletowa
Broobe*. Kid GloVes, Peniun Neokwear und Ties
other
and
farms
selljthese
shall
the scraphcap to keep company by Neldlinger.Offertory Prayer.Sermon
Ai Opportunity For The Business with
property placed with us at once.
We are also showing tie latest weaves in
DreSS GoOdS.
tbe tallow-dip and the horse by Mt. Beale "Jesus Chsist, tb* Son of
Dress Goods, such « Basket Cloth, Diagonals
these
you
show
us
let
and
Come
Mei's
Armnr Serges, Satin Cloth, Broad Cloth, Rrnnella, Drap^ De Almea'scar. Fonuded on tbe most ab- God" Prayer. Hymn No. 170 "O come
farms, which are wel^setrin
The new Silks for street and evening wear, De Chine Silk, Persian
clover and wheat* V'^ ' ; '.^V*
One of the first things' which stract of sciences it concerns itself all ye faithful" Benediction. Sabbath
Silk, in all colorings, Crape De Chine, Msrquesetta, Chiffon Cloths
Grenadines, Rainbow Silks and Serge Silk.
migbt be taken up by the recently with tbe most concrete of facts- Evening. Most of the service ot tbe
J.A.JONES 4, CO.,
evening will be in charge of the Sabbath
e
Millinery New Shapes received daily. We are showing
reorganized Business Men's Asso Wasteful and haphazard in its School and they will render a mnslcal
REAL ESTATE BROKEII* ;
new DinRalinjs, Beaver and Pelt Hsts- Novell - in
*
Kid Quill e and Roses, Gold snd Persian Flowers. New Willow umes
"•••"
SALISBURY, MD.
ciation is the rumor which has crude beginnings, it has revolu program especially arranged for them.
from 17-98 to 120.00, French Plumes from |1.7S to $10-00. C ildren's
been persistently floating around tionized business because in its The Choir will sing as an Anthem "Tbe
Bonnets apd Caps. We have Pur Hats and Bonnets ezclubive styles
shown at onr Store only.. Always something flew at
Salisbury for sometime in regard later development it has proven infant Klna'^ by W. K- Neidlinger. Mr.
to the proposed union ststion in the most economical and efficient Btale will have as the snbjett ot bis
this place. It has been reported method of selling goods. Today evening seimon"In the folaessof time."
The Up-to-date Merchant of Salisbury, Md.
thai the officials of the Pennsylva manufacturers split pennies to find
K3OOOOOOOOCX
oooon
Tytokta.
0001
nia and New York, Philadelphia profits and Split hairs to find costs.
& Norfolk railroad companies are Tbe old idea that an article Is Services at Tyaskin M. B. Church aa
Sunday School 9.30 a. m.
extrewely anxious to secure ade • more expensive because it is ad followa;
Preaching 10.30 a. m. Bpworth League
qraate property Jn town for1 the vertised is exploded. As infalli 7 P, M.
purpose of erecting a building bly as water seeks the lowest pos Miss Mattie CnJver who has been on
will be COOK lensnrate with sible level, modern business seeks the sick hat for tbe past .few weeks, we
there is a world o! comfort
bury* s needs and require- the most economical method of are glad to say, la much improved at
the thought that your
,Au
writing.
this
meats and white will amply take marketing its products. An ad Mr- Lawrence WimbrowtOf Hsmmond,
- house is insured in a good
care of the passenger traffic. Not vertised article is cheaper than one spent Sunday in onr village. , :,<V .;.
; company. t Purchase \thff
only is this true but it is stated which is sold to consumers by Mr< 8- H. Larmore and daughter,
' comfort today by placing
that the officials intend to erect a tallow-dip and horse car methods. Rut>«, are spending a few days in Balti- ! your insurance in our agency
''
freight station which will be a Advertising is a salesman that more.
The Ladln of Tyaakln M. B- Church
credit to the town and will glvef is alwayf r ||t. irork. but never will
hold a Social at Raill's Hall,Friday
lIZDsftaDMtlMftrNt.
the business interests of the place wearys a customer; that calls on Bveuing, December 30,1910 Come onel
ITM.
all the space necessary for taking the same man until he is con* Come aiU And enjoy Utegood thing* ol
•••<»MM«atM«»»«»»»4
care Of the basiness in the most yinced,' but never annoys him
wood
tin
afessick,
B.
WmMesaeni
expeditious manner possible.
with tola insistence: that wastes
The difficulty, however* in the no time, wastes no words, and Messick and Lonia Jsrrstb, sre spending
tb* Xmaa Holidavs at their bqmeaway of the accomplishment' of that can always gain an audience
these results it is stated is tbe at and a bearing. Alone ' amon -'"Messrs Jleese Horner and 8'wood
TosdVme^ave returned bom* from
titude of a single business person salesmen, advertising has free ac Baltimore?.
' ; "•
.^toward tbe whole scheme. For cess to tbe libraries of President!
sometime these railroads, it is Taft and Mr. Morgan; it marches
A. Schwenseck,
claimed,have been trying to make unchecked past tbe secretary of
the necessary arrangements for the big merchant and enters withtbe purchase of a large quantity of oo4 hindrance tbe store of tbe re No, 110 West Chestnut St.,
/ Salisbury, Md.
land in Salisbury near the junction tailer. When it cannot, tell its
Charges Reasonable
and that a deal was practically story to a man in his office it can ]
Prompt Service
consummated by which the rail always gain his attention in
.; .. HARDWARE, ' •••''<'^?'-$££.
Notice.
Estimates Furnished Salisbury
roads would have come iu pos home- The door of the housewife Money ip lend on firit
--..--.-.. Maryland*,
session of tbe ground. At tbe last is never slammed in its face . No Amoants to salt. '
moment, however, so it is said this country is so remote, no vUlsge is F. GRANT GO3LEE, Attorney
party refused to sell at the figures so dead, that it does not go there
originally laid down and as-he for orders and Ret them.
controlled a large part of tbe propadvertising pages of the
y necessary to close tbe deal it periodicals are the great world is impossible for the railroads market in which every one may
I*. .*,
do anything further along,this display bis wares on equal terms
,>
_ _
ie. Tbe only course now left and see are'customers in fair com •
Pen
Pig
a
from
Anything
sn to the railroad officials II petit ion,.accordtng to the merit of
to a Mansion
y propose to pursue the matter his goods and ttye brains in his
Grades •
Prices
Abe face of thia antagonism is to arguments. A trust may rent all
AUo Lot* For Sate, Decirable Location
condemnation
by way of
the choice city corners, but the
Aak For Plot and Description
Black and white Bearer tfata at greatly ^
dings. This they realise is little manufacturer may rent even
- '- ; ;
reduced prices.
<
' "'
Our Telephone
iblesome and may bring about choicer ones in the periodicals and
U 33
,
2s
now
SZ-75,
to
SO
$1
-at
Hats,
Fait
'-expense much greater than tbe so beat monopoly at its own game.
PHONE 26 * •nd 50 cents is all colors lor Lsdles &
-* .
ials are wttMne to expend np
Before the trne power and func
Children. 811k and Pelt Bsby Csps end
tbe improvement. If the Asso* tion* of advertising were clearly . Discount 'on all Catft Orden. Bonnats at very mn^cb less than reiinlsr
Uon took the matter up in a understood, either by the merch
prlci^OK SALE
gorou* manner apd ascertained antbr the public, it was supposed
Net Veiling in all colors that were
:L- truth of these riupors it is more that advertising mast do good bv
power p*» H tiller, capacity 10 25, 3$ and 39 cent*, now special at 19
possible that they might be stealth and sell goods by indirec .usheis of peas per hour. The ma. cents-per yard. All Trimmed Hats at
to bring tbe panics together' tion. 'It was taken (or granted chine IB in good repair and will be sold bxlf price- ttoft Feathers and Pomcheap, If sold at once. Also I Me Cor
>on a satisfactory bases*' Salis- that the readers of a 'periodical mlck Mower, nearly new. Write to- l&oasat hslf price. Willow Plumes- a\
13.75, $3 00, |8.<X». $10.00, f 11-50, J15-00,
CUAHLE.S S. 1'EKDUE.
ry is in need of this improve- glanced* at the advertisements day.
Houttt No. 2, Snow Hill, Md.
118 CO, §20.00,^25-00; Special Plumes
ui and its business interest* against their will and were cajoled
French Cur), Special, $3.50 to |5-00.
onld belnstified in giving con by them into baying when they
Magazines.
We sre showing tht new Dlngaliug
erable time and attention ,to were off their guard. Today ad
Gold, Silver nnd Ribbon Roses
Hal;
Hclution of tbe problem.
vertisers understand that direct
The Agency eatahliHhed by New line
of Fancy Collar! and rucblde
,
• '
,1. •
statements'an4 clear arguments, the C. & ^Society of the Wicom- Hair Combe and Plot,^Pancy Scarfs It.
'•• Cordially invites the public to
An Opportunity. * not irrelevant foolery a nil twaddle, ico Presbyterian (Jhurrh solicits tbe hrad front 50 cents to 93.50, in «l
colors* New line of Pinecr Pnffs NIK
sell goods. The«dveritsing pages your patronage. ',.
be present at their Fall Open
Hair Switches, Rbinatone Hat Pin
the
by
met
cansully
longer
no*
are
ing on next ^Thursday, Friday ^ i
Fine Combinations.
A special t*ro week's course
>L~
from 25 Cents to t2 50>
per
Ins
through
jg0ea
he
af
reader
'*$»
'
=
'4^
Ratsw
Reduced
'
'
and Saturday, October 6-7-8. ^
r pmcticttl men, oroiiardiste,
This sale will continue until January
in fruit growing," insect iodical, but tnty are deliberately Ml53- AUCU HlLt (phone 105) Sec.'
There will be exhibited in the
.'.
<J«l and you can do your Christmas
„. plant dbeaaes will be sought by an increasingly large
/^ most attractive form the very
shopping', r>ght bare. ;; Cemev in and
at the Agricultural Col- number of men and women, be Tbi Ri», UhB. Hltfcs 1911 AUmo, get prices bsiore buying,
^ ^f
"J latest styles in everything perou
f-*/
'&** >•-!'.
begining January 30, cause they contain information
a hundred subjects that people
' : taining to the millinery trade.
TM Rev.lrl Hlcka Almanac for l»ll,
about—information
know
want-to
tbatgnardisn Anirel In a hnndred thoua*
local inspectors for Stuto
tb«t will Jivt them the time, and bouies, la now ready. Not man)
sre now willing to be without It sue
the-itev. Irl R. Hicks Max'tint
elected from those tak- trouble and money.

w

V

John Nelson's Sons,

FOR SALE

Ulhcn

LOWENTHAL'S ~~

WORRY

arm

founds

PRESENT

Him. 11). toopeV 5

m>ur Wife.

ttinmw

VIOLIN TEACHER

a>

ffllD

mm WOE

"THE OLD

IDORMAN & SMYpI 4

. .

T.H.

General Contractor and Builder

& Slacked Special Sale JQ| Millinery,

WM::

Farmers A Planters Co.

5

Call

ing

Announcement
KENT & SMITH

, course. All pflwona
d should mite at 0009
u^aorT. R 8ymon%ColPark, Maryland.

Hsirdrsavlwg,
mimim by aa •Xpert

facial treat.
WUl go j|O Isd/i
•alisJmt>«<ild.

WaM suad Work*. The two are on
ly on* Dollsur ajrear- Tht Almanac

~

prepaid. Mo »enie oroflea shook
stsrf tor tlNiBa, to Word and

KENT & SMITH
Main Street, near Division
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Dr- Brotemarkltlhas secured the Wat
son property, 609 Park street,,and will
occupy It as residence and office—mov
ing next'Monday. •>

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co!

I can suit yon in horsea *v& mnler.
40bead to select from. All young and
merry Xmss to yon all from TJIman good workers. J. T. Taylor, Jr.,
I was the lucky number in Uimans PrI nces Anne, Md.
Miss Long and Mr. Short will be
3ns Xtnas contest. The winner will get
'pretty Brass Bed or a large Farm married in the near future at Quanti,. ~ '
co, Md.
|waganMr. Samuel Sndler, of Princess Anne;
At St. Petera there will be a Mid.
j was elected vestryman at a recent meet. night Cs'ol servfce and celebration of
ing of Somerset Parish, to succeed the the Holy Communion Christmas Ere
instead of the si* a. m. sermon aa - an
I later Dr. John W. Dasblell. '.'.
on Sunday last.
nounced
The yonbg men of White paven win
The Salisbury Gun Club will hold a
give their Christmas dance in Cathn's
'Ball, Wednesday evening, December shoot at the Fair Grounds, Friday,
Decemher 30th, and will shoot for The
I 28th.
Mr.LevinL. Waters, of Princess Anne, Dnpont Trophy. Be sure and come out.
who Is critically Hist the Church Home,
White and Trnitt, Insurance Brokers,
Baltimore, was said to be slightly better and the Maryland Insurance Agency
f
at last report,
Co, left two very, pretty calendars at the,
-'A SVv.W Courier office this we 'k.
Gpvenor Crothers has issued a procla^Wv<
'
•
>
mation making Monday, December 26,
Folks in and ar jund Alien, W<comico
a legal holiday. The banks snd moat of county, are buialy engaged this week
the stores will be closed that day.
filling their ice-houses- The ice it from
to six inches thick and of good
five
Turkeys ate plentiful in . the market
' '<*'•
quality. .
this week, tbe supply being fully equal
to thedemand. The price has dropped
Rer, B, Q, Parker wilt on Sunday
from 24 cents to 18 and 20 cents per afternoon st 3 o'clock, preach in the
.
.
pound.
Presbyterian Church of Mardela Sprlngt.
sermon will be to the Masons. Sub
The
Messrs. William A. Crew and Charles
.
v,1
. J. Birckhead, of tbe Nstional Concrete ject "The Mystic Ladder.^'
• K $i ;.v-..Vault Company, wpre in New York
The Maryland State Grange and Fish
sevet^l days Isst week on business.
Protection Association baa sent an ur
A Merry Xmst And Happy New Year gent appeal to all parti of the State
To You AW. TJIman Sons The Home requesting sportsmen to help care for
the partridges while snow is on the
furnisher*.
Tbe Peninsula Hotel employees saved
Miss ijong snd Mr. Short will be ma-,
duringtlie year 1910, thesum of *750,00.
Saturday evening. December Slat,
ried
The proprieter. Mr. R. Harry Phillips,
acted as beaker and on Wednesday of 8,30 p. m. at Gllliss and DasWell's Hal!
Quabticot Maryland, for tbe benefit of
this week distributed these wrings.
the M. P. Church. Admission IS cents.
Tbe Maryland Annual Conference of RefresbBfents aerved free.' ;; ?*<• icv'
' '?• "• • fthe Methodist Protestant Church bar
desire to
Son
&
Oder
A.
p.
Messrs•ceepted tbe invitation to bold tbe
Dredging
Preach
A.
W.
tbe
tbat
state
next annual session in Federalaburg,
Company did not owe them e large sum
during tbe second week in April.
aa baa been reported around town, and
Mr. John Hasten, of Salisbury, weat tbat their business relation* witb tbe
to Ocean City the first of tbe week to Dredging Company have always been
attead a meeting of tbe City Council cordial.
heldth'te Tuesday nigbt. It la asdd
Jerome J. Lankford. Jr., *on
that several'new Improvameata are be
considered lot the near future, and Mr*. J. J. Lank(ord, 706 Osy street*
1C them new sewer*, etc. :» . -^. v , wss operated on for appendicitis at tbe
Peninsula General Hospital last MOD
i young men of Saliabunrwnl'flve
day and i* now aertoualy ill, pneumo
Annual Mew Year's Dance in tbe
nia having developed.
, on January 2. An orchestra of
i pieces will furniflb music and ;The infant daughter of Mr. and Mir
will be aerved by Caterer Barry Andrew J. Moon, who reside on Wil
at tbe Peuinanla. Hotel dining Jiam St., wss horribly, scahieil Tneada-

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MB.

Buy
** Your
i
•
•
Gifts
•
^
' - •
•Hoiday
,

-- i^i-Jv^
•''^^Wv-.

V W

Umbrellas, Handkerchiefs, Neckwear, J-/;,A v
Furs, Muffs,. Gloves, Smoking Hets, ,'-^ %
Mnnicuie Seta, Music Roils .ami Baga,-( "/•.'" ;- .
Cut Glass, Fancy China, Silk Sofa*; : ,
Pillows, Perfumery, Tabl6 Linens.Fan-:»
by Ho9kere, Combination Book Casea<Fancy Furniture of all kinds and a lot ^
of otlier items tliat arpJ^o nuuierqua^ 1'
to mention. ; . v^'^< f'^m^' ' '.,'"'•>*C^'v.':' •"'
.. '«*,k' .•'^/•^v'^laM* ' WvV^-iiiyiu 1 ;.' '*

, and Mrs. R- G. Nor fleet and two
ren, of Colins, Mexico, are vis ting
Noiflecl's mother, Mrs. Roger
ford, in Princess Anne- Until
seven years ago Dr. Noifleel
|ced dentistry in Princes* Anne.
\bs removed to Mexico.
! snd Mrs. Cbatles A. Cathell ccletaf twenty-fifth anniversary ol
larriage lust Saturday evening,
borne near Alirn. There was a
Ittsndanceof relatives and friendsMrs. Catbell were the recipients
' pretty and useful presents
jrge W.LUlev was.on Saturday
appointed by Judge Tosdvlne to
{(•miner in Chancery in tbe Circuit
for Wicomlco county, to take
et from dste of appointment- Mr.
qualified by taking the prescribed
i in tbe office of the Clerk of tbe

All tbe services at tbe Ol vision Street
Baptist Church on buodav will be in
keeping with tbe day. The pss^or will
preacb at both services. Tbe morning
sermon foplc w ill be "Tbe Shadow of
Calvsry Across tbe Hanger.' * The
evening address will be especially In
teresting to young people. All are weJcomed to the services of this Church.

Tbe Baltimore, Cbesspcske and
Atlantic Railway Company's steamer
Old Point Comfort has been cbsrtereij
to ply bet ween Norfolk and Cape Charles
to replace the New York, FluUdelpbia
and Norfolk Rallrotl
•tearner Uarvfitnd. which vlrys
dsmsged by fire Thursday tiijjbi ol l.m
jard of Visitors has been appojn- week while enroute fioni Norfolk to
the State Lunacy Cominssion to Old Point Comfort.
»unty Alms House, Mrs. I*. D.
Special Christmas services st Betbe*• bribg Chairman. This Board will
Methodist Protestant Church on
ds
tud inspect the Institution sud try
?rove conditions there. They will Sundsy. . Rlcvvn o'clock a. m-, Rey.
i report of their visits monthly to Dr. Graham, tbe pastor, wUI preach.
, Subject: "Chrlstross in the Pmnlly-''
^ . ,. ;fc.
irnisaiofl.
7-JO p. m., the subject will be "ChristSociety of King's Dsugbters de- mas in Society." 8sbb»tb-school 9.30
Ubsnk the Improved Order of a. m. Class-meetinKi 3. p- m. CbrisIf or their generous doustlon. tlsn Endeavor meeting, 6-45 p. m. An
Ir is well known (or Us ktpd- nual Chrlstmss Bntertsinmeot for tbi>
i sml generosity toward the needy Snndsy^chool In tbe Church Tuesday
This was a free will offering and evening next at 7-30 o'clpck- ;
I be us«d to feed the. hungry, aod in
Hit members oi tbeWicom'co Couqly
ways administer t6 the wsnts of
Board, and their wlvos, Superin
School
don*
have
ye
as
>ne*«ly. "Inasmuch
of these my brethren ye tendent Hollowsy and wife, snd tbe.
faculty of Wlcomico High School wert
>
, it .onto me.?

k ajsttvlce will be held at St.
iuautlcoat 9. JO Sunday morn
ammunlon at 10.30 Kveolng
be held st St. Mary's Tyss
"tn. on Moo<l«y, St Stephen's
' Communion will be bald at
i And Children'sCJbrittmsa festival
i hfld at ManUla Borings ou Wedat 2.30.
. IllilU

delightfully enteithlned at a five o'clock
dlqner, in the Ul«h School building,
last Tuesday. Illaa M«c Blbeone}y, who
Is In charge of tbe Domestic Selene*
Department, was tbe bott«M, Those
who attendsd'the dinner anltt In de
claring tbst tbe "bill of fart" was a
credit to tbe Domestic Science Depart
ment of the Wlcomico High School, of
la tbe bead.
which Miss Mae Hlbinney
X
"
Part of •s^s^sBkntsi (or renl lt&

You know what you want Sn clothes—good
fabrics and refined styles- But you need FIT
too—else you are NOT getting your money's
worth. It is just here where we EXCEL.
Every Kuppenheimer garment gives correct
fit We can suit ANY man. And, we DON'T
charge the tailot 's price. Gome in and save time
}
: ^
'.i'.': and money on a Fall Suit.
v
v
.
i'

THE THOROUGHGOOD COMPANY

CLOTHES

Hello! Santa Clausi

FORIYOUNG MEN
and Men 4Who are Youog in
flc -- — •*• - *• -v %. * * * 231
39

Clothes arc made espec
ially for Young Men, but
willgiverefinementtpoise
and class to any man

They are America's

standard fashion for
;
Young Men*

Mrs. Catherine C. Bowen, widow o
tbt late R. S. Bowen, of Newark, Woi
ce«ler county, died at her home In Sm <
Hill list week of teener*) debility, Mr*
Bowen wss 87 years of sge. She was tL
mother of Capt. James Bowen, who wa
lost at sea in tbe terrific storm of las
'
December.
Mrs. Joseph L. Truitt, of PittsvilJe,
while attendlDK a rerival service at t'i e
W. B. Church in tbat town one nig' t
last week was stricken with parclys a
sod bad to be removed to tbe borne of
Mr- C G. Bo wen, next door to the
church, where she remained until "she
was able to be carried; borne, iler re
covery Is looked lor.

^*\ *^m '&

Where you can get the largest and best selection
Presents that are useful as well as ornamental for
each and every member of .the-family will be foun
in our large and varied stock
' .f'A

afternoon while setting In a high cbai
near the kitchen stove* Some one in
J. Cbiaum, president of the
'Houston Savings Bank hsspnrcbas- passing aronud tbe stove knocked
im Soloman T. Button tbe bouse kettle of boiling wster over on tl
chair, with the above result-

at on Broad street now occupied
tstber Pinkett. Cbisum, who is now
Went of Hire Vstley, Vs., will
move to Salisbury snd occupy ibe
perty.
Daniel O. Hasting8< Associate
|ice of the Supreme Court ol Delshas handed bis resignation to
trnor Pennewlll, *o take effect Jan18th. Judge Hastings waa born
Prnitland, Wlcomico connty.sboot
I v-elgst years s*o.

:

1

•
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Nock Bros* & Company

Kris Kflngl

Has made, our STORK his Headquarters

Its the Happiest Pie

Tov Land is Now
, 0
/

What }oy lor the childretj'.

.
to
Don't (ail- to brine $be tittle tot» In

see all tb.e wonders of 'Toyland.

Main Street at Dock

Contest — Its open to all.

'

Ask about our Mammoth
' f'", -• ',:
i1
V' ../.V^

City of SALISBURY, MARYLAND /'••
r- .

.* .

Lots For Sale./
Lota splendidly situated in
the center of the town of

•

For Sale
SO-Acre 1 Farm

FRUITLAND

One qtlarter mile of Frnltiand, 6
tor sale on reasonable terms. room dwelling on tbe place, to
The town is rapidly growing gether with barn and other ovt
at the present time and availa buildings all in good condition.
ble lots will soon be >scarce—, Terms: One- ha if casb, bal
now is the time to purchase- ance on time with proper security.
j . :^V .;
Apply to :,; j|
See the undersigned at once.

A. M. I10ZMAN.
FRUITLAND, MD.

,,

Christmas
Display)
The largest, flnest and
best assortment in our
hlstorv. Prices to suit
all.
Dont buy elsewhere
and be sorrv. Looft ot
our display, costs noth
ing to loo*/, everybody
Welcome.

Toulson's Drug Store, i

MEZ1CK,
FruitUnd, Md.

It Is Awful,
But True '
• Two Hundred aud
Fifty Millions of
Dollars worth of
Property waa de

?.

Kennerly & MitchelPs

SHOWING OF OVERCOAT^ AND SUITS ARE GREAT

To be cor
rectly DRESSED
•.you should
. wear a
BENJAMIN
..
or a
GRIFFON
SUIT and^
OVER- iV •;';
The very la-
test productionof these
fnakes is on
exhibtionat
the Kenner
ly & Mitchell Store.
The very
newest col
ors. Brown,
Grey, and
Blue $12,$18.00, 7.

V

^-

me
freeny A WaH
Attorney^. ^

Sheriff's S-ale
OP VALUABLE

Real Estate
——AJND-...

Personal Property.

First Appearafice on fiattei.
of the -World,
DEFEATS OSTRICH FOB HONOR

B

Sight of rhe Stranijer StagQers
the Ofd Man. t , *
HE RCFv'Si-3 TO 0,00-COO.
L'>bra!d3 (V'f'a. 'D»waor For Taking Car*
0* a Neighbor's Child— Finally Yieldr,
Cockles Ufa Kid end Then Lot* It
Tw«ai<

viriueof a writ of fieri facial i<*
cil out of tbe Circuit COD it f<>
Wiconucp County, State of MarylannBy M. QUAD.
at the iuitsnce and for tbe nae of B- S- Symbol of Naw U. 8. A. Has Four CCotij-rlprht. I0i9. iiy Aspodalort Literary
Adkins & Company ol Salisbury, Mary
•' , '
Pl-i^.1.)
'
'
v
PolnUd Head and Tall of Orange,
land, ntt»inst the Roods «n<1 cbattrix.
•VK- of Mr*, lloww's Iflilv
Qraen,
Blue
and
Scarlet
Bands-^Suolaods aod tenements of Jrtslah B. Jolinfriends on Hin block and tbe
oescful Designer Dies on Day H*
aon, and to me dir -cted, I have levied
titotlier r.f u year-old babe had
npoo, ociz<*d and takeo into 'possession
Hear* of Victory.
all tbe tinht, title, interest, claiin aan
livtnr Gliligetl to make a trip to
demand at law and in eqaUyo' tbe nuid
For tbe first time In tbe history of tin* Hiitturlis to HOC a stplt relative, and
. Josiab B. Johnson in and to all tbe fol tbs world a comet baa been given a Biro. Howsf r hud kindly volunteered to
lowing described property, to wit:
place on a national flag;. The Union of tnl:u ihnnre of tbt> little one during
FIRST
Booth Africa, the new four colony state her abrtoncc. It lind fretted sou!e at
All that tract or parcel of land sltna'.r established by Britain, ban chosen for
o uc.w ntoilier. but it liad been
in Natter* Blectlon District, Wicorafo
to sloep !>>' the time Mr. BOWCounty, State of Maryland, where thr tbe flag of tbe state a banner with a
SIT i-aiui! HI> tu UlaOer. He came bang•aid Josiah B. Jr.hnson now reside*. plain blue field.
bonnde< on the North bv the 'and oi
Tbe British ensign la ta the npper Ing In lu hiM usunl way. but was met
Klij«h D«vi*; booodrd on the Bast by left band corner, and emblazoned
the hull by Mix. itnwHCr. who held
the land of Brntst P. Rorriy, contaloinu
up u. warning fluger and whispered:
across
the
field
ia
a
device
In
tbe
like
160 acre* of land, more or les«, and
"Hush: r-vc Ju»t j;ot him to sleep."
called "Confirmatloo,''. nod being the ness of a comet, with a four pointed
"What do you mean?" was asked.
sanejan^ convrved to the said Josial bead, symbolic of tbe four colonies,
"Don't Mhout ml"
B. Johnton by Lnnisn A- Ornhatn bv sod a tall of orange, green, blue and
"VfTlo's eboutluK? I'd like to know
deed dated December 91 h, 1893, record**'
aooooK tbe Land Reconla of Wicotnlc- acarlet bands,
what lu the Old Harry tfets fooling
The arrange flag design waa chosen
Connty, Maryland, in Liber J. T. T. No.
Ift, Pojlo 191.
by competition. Tbe successful com"I'm hikln;: core of Mrs. Thompson's
Tbe foregoing land is well set in •sstitor died ou tbs day bla dealgn was
jhy f»r rt' fow hour*.- Please lower
yoaax, crowing pine timber.
your voice, as IIP Is vntlicr fretful."
•elected.
'Low«»r my voice? Have I got to
Tbt flag board waa beaded by AdSECOND
One steam uw mill, one forty-hort- aalral Hgsrton. Tbe anchor, tbe chain, wlilsppr litv.-uise jwhuobody'H young un

power boiler; one lorty-horae power
eajrln*. , and oae. set of lath wcrkt
with alt belting, saws, tools and appll
aaeea beio0xl»R '° Mid mill.
Tbe foregoing oeraonal property m
aitaated about six miles from Salisbury
on tbe Und above described.
And I b«rtby give notice tbat 00

SATURDAY,
JANUARY Mth, 1911,

at the font, door of the Court House in
SalWbvry. Maryland, at tbe honr of two
o'clock D- D),, I will off<-r for sale to tbr
highest bidder for caah tbe above d««erihed property to satisfy sattf writ of
emcstlon asd cost a.
^
;
J. Ctsqrton Itolljr,
Sberlffot Wicomico Conoty, Md.

tb* diamond nnd tbe plow were among
tbs devices submitted; also the ele
phant tbe ostrich and the springbok.
One of tbe commissioners favored an
anchor, but It waa pointed' oat that
an anchor on an English flat I* the
•yvbol of a dockyard.
The initials of the Union of Boutb
Africa. D. B. A., are causing the postal
officials of America and Great Britain
lota of trouble, and many letters in
tended for piacsa In the United States
of America are being sent to towns of
toe same name In tbe South. African
Onion; also letters for Sooth Africa
are going astray In America.
Tbe authorities in Johannesburg and
h) London are Jumping with both feet
oo tbe coat of writing "U. 8. A." on
the African subcontinent mall.

Public Sale

(o the highest bidder at tbe front door
of tbe Court House, in Salisbury,' WlTber* are about 2,000 redskins on
cotnico County. MiryUod, on
the reMrvatlon. which >• eighty

Saturday, January
14th, 1911,

AT 2 O'CLOCK P. U.
all tbat lot, piece or parcel of ground
ia tbe city of Salisbury/ in Wicomico
Connty. rod State of aVarvland aud in
Salisbury Ble:lion DUlrict on the 8«*t
stta of Delaware Street and binding
thereon and bounded oo the North l>y
property of J. Waller WlllUtnt, on
the Bast by tile C r S n b e r r y B >Y
owne<l by O ant el ,'F. NVbealton, on
ihe South t>y Ity of R. B. PoweJI
A Company and ' beginnlnx lor the
oulllnee ol~»»<d lot »t a- pott and
<1 1 » i »l ao • 1 ftnca between the 1o7
Jx-rel.y cottTcyed «ml tbe said ft. R.
f&wtil & Company lot dl«t«nt two
finndrrd .and thirtv-nlne. fe»j IT«.>W tiu
"Northe»rt corner of M«in and Uelawar*
•Street*, thence ruuuluH tb a Northerly
•tlirrctlon by-and with trrr Kast *<d« of

iMawnrr Street a<d|»|iiiice of |nrty-nlr*e

fas* to tlin /r»C«* dlvlfilptf the lot lien--

t>y cnn«<ye<l froat lot of raid J -Waller
WilliawM»»cnc«ln an B overly direct Ion
IIT and with the MOM a aUta?a**ronr

long and forty miles wide. Of tbl«
amount of Innd the Indians "hnvo been
allotted about 400.000 acre*, while tbe
remainder Is now in tbe bands/of tho
whites
Propi thin land tbe Indiana this year
nlsofl approximately 10O.OOO bunbols
of wheat 78.000 bnxbels of oats. 40.
000 bushel* of corn ami 4.000 hnnbebv
of flax. Their fair, held durtaft tbrac;
days of October, will compnre favor
ably with any white mnn'n county fatr
In Boutb Dakota. Included hi the ex
hibits were ninety exhibits of small
grain, forty of com and a Inrpc* nnnr
ber of vesrtnblenN In addition; fine
•howlnga w«rt> made of cattle,
Aheep, chlckona and other prod
Urts of the fnrm.
are thirteen chnrohes 6n th»
rewrvaOon. the Kplncopul. Prwtby
tertnn and Cnthollc denntnlnntlouH predomlnatlQir. . Dnrlnffthv luat
125 jrood fannbonnen hnve t)fen bntlt
The iitrthni nr»> In tn«» main v|rtn«tum.
aolf .•O'xp'viluK nufl nhnw n remnrkable aflVnl'y for clvtllrndon. the only
drawhart to their iidv^inrotpcnt. ncto Major Alton, being their
, for liquor. wWrh |i nom«»tlmwi «nHillr<! them by
of
despite fhf* nm^t strcnnofl"
«he jtovp<Bui(»nt hi k«n«p thr

SEA MEASUREMENTS.

moic or !«••« to the tain Cranberry Bo K
of aairl Whe*tlQt>> a di»t«nee oQlll)tbrttfrct anil .nine' Inches qlbre>f leui

toth««Md R E- Poarell fc Company
lot, tbonr* la a \Vc«t«rly direction by
«o4 with the »«uie the Mid B.. U.
{•owcjl ft Company lot oo« hundred
»ad tw«nty-clcht aod one half fret

DSCblNKtt TO OHTJCK THE OUIK.

la lu tbc bunseS 1 dou't think 1 sliiill.
if tbc sold
an doesn't
lei
him get o.m;*
';• V.
"But conn? down
dlhne£-anil 111
tell yon all about it. Walk softly!
Hush! LMi't cmitfli that way!"
I lieu." bi'Kan Mr. Bowser
when tlif.v had reached the bnKemeut
dluiuff room. "1 wuut u full anil com
plete exi>iiinntlini of thin affair..
leave homo lit the uwruluir nnd tbliigs
are an osuul. 1 come home nt ulglit
to flud u great mystery buoglug over
tbc botiMc. '1 uui tuld to hush. I uiu
told uot to cough. I ntn told that If 1
dnre to HUWZM muiic tlln* dUastur will
take pltue. Go iiboad and explain
tlilupg."
Mrs. Iii.n-vor ilid so lu n very few
woi-.ls.
"AuU l.icxnupe Mix TlHimimon sad
dles 3 ou wi(h I for youoit nn you cxpeci
to Kiiddte iu" al*o. I've got to sit with
my ualuis f;>t>Jctl. I mustn't move a
toe. I wuxt whinper. Well, by tbuutier, I d^li't pr»i'"*-' t» be bulldozed by
tiny ycartliur kid: It ne docyu't like
iny
"N'yw. ilr,-.li«MVMi<r. ydu know y<Jt
dou't foci 'that way at u^l. Yon aro
always rtovly t<> obUffo a
Thlrf buby^M drl.i;)it auA hauclMo.ue, our]
1 know .nut will like It.**, • i ... .
"Xwvcr! Lie IUUIOH luto tBif UOUMD
end Ilinnnjt) yuu nuya- 1 niunt' nol
euu^Ii ur HDPi-x.f. ,fcle way bo u .bright
klil. l>d~t be c-nu't run my btKluoaa.""
"Dou't be willy, Uo «pB K lit Ho ttvt.
fnl (or nito luotbor un« IA1 jui(t p-n
bliu lo 'tikri>.' Hr maiy wuk&"u|>- uli
1 Jiui't.' iu»k jfo\i u^go ivrouud us
llu;iv w::« n> fuiiccul/h^fre. .but you
vim kcvl« your voice 'jtown ,s 'tatUle.
uitty^b*: back uay tul^-

ont nf reach of the Indiana,

tiundtrd and suftecn and ouc Half f«rt

Could Fill Tank tyUU •quar*
For 440 Vcara;

An, olltctr of u lluor our* rvmnrked
Uwt lunitt iu<*u Ht*«io<Hl to be aa Ijrnoisiit nlNiut i he »!»«' of th<« sea as tnay
art* of the tllxiumi- betwora the near•oijt pluuetK Hi>«- are a f«w racu:
1n« iHiclr)'- covwr* iW.OQOOuO miles,
tbt Atiautlt uo.000,000 nn* the Indian
ocsau. Art-id- and Antnrtic 4^.000.000
To stow awuy the coutcuta Of tn» I'nclflc It would IK- uwe«wiry to Oil a tnnk
one mile
one mile wide and one
(W|> cvt>if dny for 440 year*, flu
th«* 4'^flc hobja in wi-lrnt
ton*
,'..«_
.trim AtlnniU av«rai;ct* n depth o€ not
qolti- Um-r inH»«. ItM wntera wrtsh
KNi.uomiO^jOpO^O^ tunn. nud a

more or less to tbe polut or placr
•iif b*|tionltt«, II bfirifl %part Ot Ihr
sW property which • wfci, coaaVytd
t«lbesaid J. Wallef{•/ltHa.niah|'<fle<>.
jnmn 1'. Bennetl apd Bliftahcfh p-»r«
tn»n »«v <l**d datsd Ihe firtl dttf.ol N<jvEMit.,-i, 1905, and lecordcd amonrf'Vbr
I,*!*) Ket»'d« of laid Wicomico County
la tibrr B- A. TNst»l>c« Porty-elubi,
; ,iio Po«r huttilteOr-beioK the MOV
l,iup*rty which «r»» coiifqycA to th>%«Ki Sajiwri " O'ttaiaobyJ* Waller
<t«ud Ibe PilU'eoth
1906 asd itcor<l«dl
L'kpd R«toid» of Mtd wi'j
otiorV, ft'ntf ol M»ryt*n4, inj
A- T. Number

European Plan. flbsoliWly fireproof.
In Tbc Hear Of Tfet Butlncn S«llon*0f

BaUinwc, IDcL

Holloway & Company
S. J. R. BOtlOWAY, nwttff ...

FurnlshldR Undertakers and Practical
Emoiirairt.

Bowser Saunters.

lie \valkinl down tbc hull nn<l out ol
the house and took n snuuter. lie had
not meant to go, to the club. That
young villnlu of a kid had come into
uls house without notification or .per
mission, eo far as he was conceruca,
and he -felt It proper <r> roeeiit the lutruslou. He lint) a dignity to main
tain. Ho nmuiitored around .tbe block
and returned to the house and leaned
over the gnto for Awhile. Then be .en
tered nnd asked:
"Has the doctor been here yet?"
"Wuy, no." replied Mrs.. Bowser.
"Nor the ambulance «r police?"
"Of course not. The Mby is a little
darling. He lusn't-eveu sniffled."
Loxuriyua Rooms. Bmglft and En Suite.
"But It will couio, yt will coifie, $b(. S*».
,0fwitiMiutJBatfu. tl Per Day UP.
whpn it does you niust take care ol Palatial
Dining Rooms. TJnsurpaased Cntho row. *1 wash my bands of the slne, Hhowsr and Plunge In Turkish
Send for booklet.
whole tUlng. You had better get a Baths free to guests.
photo bandy for.the reporters.*'
JOSEPH LKEBNAH. Hauler
"Mr. Bowser, you've Just got to look
at this baby."
"Never! Never In this world I" h*
exclaimed ns be left the bouqe again.
This time he went over to tbe shop
of his fahiily butcher to call him o
scoundrel and say 'tbat be and all bit
kind ought to be in Jail. • He couldn't
get up n row there. The bntchcr ac
knowledged that he was a first clasi
vlllafn and deserved any sort of pun
ishment, aud-he even Bald that if bo
could have bis way about tblnga be
would make the public pay 40 cents a
Having opened a Urat-class
pound for-pcef bones alone. Mrs. Bow
Horse and Mule Bazar on Lake
ser was tosslnp: the crowing baby in
8t, I am making a specialty ot
her arms when the door opened and
Mr. Bowser appeared.
"I thought you bad gone to yoar
ubf^she said.
>.''•:
"I may go after s bit I'm waiting
to see the fun."
'
Here can aWays be found
"What fun?"
' '
Gentlemen's
Driving Horses,
"When that hypocritical young TilWork Hones sod Mules, sod I
lain starts in with bis song and
dance."
• •
Am in a position to «ult ail cnstomerfl—in quality of horsflesh
"But he wou't start Ob, but I wtah
and price. No need to go sway
you'd ^ make friends with him! Let
him grab at your nose. Gome, do."
from home to secure good stock
"If b* did I'd grab at his throat t
-dt'a right here.
It's curious borw you can let a kid like
that deceive you. I can see villainy
in every line of bla face. '"Better throw
SALISBURY,* D.
him outdoors nrid get rid" of him."

,

Pull stock of Robes, Wraps, Ca»- \
kets and Coffins on baud.- Funeral <
work will receive prompt attention \ ,

,:.£?NT-;,;

South Dh'ision Street,
Salisbury, Me.
'
PHO^E 154.

GEp.C.HlLL

Furnishing Undertaker

Offlc

...EMBALMING.

All funeral* will receive prompt
attention. Burial Ro'.esand Slate
Grave Vanlta kept.te Wk.'
WATER STREET.
fft.lt.
««ll»bur> ^

ASSOCIATION

"Mr. Bowser!5' , . :. -

Reservation.

Real Estate

Hotel Kern,™

I. H. WHITE,

•ui ttifl Like LlejiMr on South Dakota

Valuable

^You've got to coino runl took u
and see how cute be in." '
"He's a yjjutog scounilrcl!1' "How can you w».v sm-li n tiling;?
See, be Is looking-at .vou."
"He.cau look uud IK- huugcd to him!"
"Mr. Boxvsc'f. 1 tliuUKbt 'you bud n
heart."
/ ,
He tu mc«l his bnck on her nnd' bi>gau to ..wblijtle.
**
"Plense come and 6Uuck hluruudei
the^bln."

pine Horses
AAd Mules

INDIANS ARE GOOD FARMERS,

The Indians on the Stasetob reaerfkOP
tkm, in the northwestern portion of
•oath Dakota, are making rapid prog
ress In civilization. This to borne oat
by tbe statements of afajor B. A, Al
ien, the reset-ration agent who «ayn
tbat. while fully 75 per cent of the
reservation Indians are fall bloods, 05
per cent of thorn hare become ogrtcal
By vtrtvrof competent authority t*ie tnrtstB and have proved tbeouelre*
underalfmed will sell at public auction thrifty and fairly rocccstful as farm-

a i unlay, December 24, 11910

"AuU sutr nri.v inn be back UU tomurriiw. 1'b.U kid iuuy koup the>Uuita»
'up*** for UOIII-M tt\ul hours. \y« uiay
not K«t ;a .aoiiiviit's n»^ U«- maj•iimall HO UN to altrii! i u crovtid Ui front
wf thv hou-ic. Lit1 may havt>«olU' uuit
iKHxl tbe dm to)-, lie may |(et MOIUCtblnfflti bin tUi-o'nt atul cbjpku to deutb.
Mrs. TJowrcr; I Hlmll taUo uo I'tranc'os."
"list tilers rfrv nowe tu take-. I have
hln> a4a the ImiDfco-. If he

ami frets I'll i iko him nimtftlrs*. You
can Hinokr.
uud Uo wlmt ymi

. Tpe Kid Wins.
Then he went otft gor the third time
This time be would go to hlo club for
sure. It was eight blocks away. Ho
had walked fouf1 ot ttupn when n*
•topped,
about "'aod
home. ry turned;
—' '> '•'•^'
'• walked
'"" !i <
"For., the luud'» sake, but what i»
It?" was i^s greeting as be entered, i '.
"Perhaps—perlmp* I^rc done that kid
an Irjjnstlce," Ue steepishly answered.
"Yon surelyf have, and maybe h<
knows it for be looked after »ou witt
a sod look."
"Bring him hcrc.'.'i
Tbe* baby was placed In bte arraa.
"Not BO bud looking, after "^
"He's a tft-asure."
"Got a good multe on him. Playfa!
little cuss too. Guess I was a littk
too hard on him. 'if be should have
tbe colic"—
.^
;,:,-. v .-, ^
"But he- won't." ? - :^ - ' >, f K
"But If he should I'd go \o the- dntg
store on the gallop. See him pulling
my noser1
And, ten minutes later, when Mrs.
Thompson en me hurry Ing In, It was tc
find Mr. Bowser tossing auft kissing
the kid and to heaf him soy: ,;*>.
r1
"You ruHsdtt't bavjj hurried at att.
We'd like to- keep the little' shaver all
night—n week—a month."
AQrfeviturct.

j44ikBi >>t)llc- • Open an •ccotuit »IJK
w. HO bano d»a jKffifclffSSur
"*
L-W.Gnobjr.

OWICK ROOKS:—9 a. m. to S p
Others by appointment.

HAROLD N, FITGH,

EYE SPECIALIST,
128 Mill Jt,, Slldlin, Hi
Phones 397 and 396..

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

A Worldy Man

Engines, Boilers. &aw Mills.
Tbreshe.*, Pulleys, SbaftJpg,

is atnerally alert *• to when to
mak« rhe best investment. Wbrn it
conies to aaanriuK hit property with

BeltlOK, BtC. «*t*lrimr».pccl.Uy

^ D*GRlER.SiHst«r>,Mi.

Fire Insurance

^OQQOOOBt|OOOOOOaJpQa|jB^jQQgry^

he geto down to tbe "meat" of tfc» mat.
ter. lie bargains for low rates of premiami aid a»t^n«urf<l In Holvpnt 00111MMieti.
We write insurance for the
"worldy muu"nhil y<Hi tan l» HH «afo as
he t«by bavln^ alt jxilirlt-B written by UB

I

A Few Bargains In
South Salisbury

S. Shockley & Co.
SALISBURY,
..*.-:

MO.

•"--

**^i • ii "*fV ' -V * v

Knloltor—Jones 1« what they
call u book former.^ : l&j;
Rockor-Vosc lief fatst tffid'np
two chwk books already.—New

v

Masoulin* Muato.

& Too muttlcal doctor Htoptx^l Into the
jbup. liln balr Htuek. out like stilt
'4traws. imd W» l»y of iUe was undci
ftls arm; aino two liiutuns ou bi« >vaintcost wcrv undout'. tip there wus uc
doubt about Ulrt iK-ltij; a gm\iua,
\"Ahu. ubanv ahum!* purhM tho muakol doctor. '"E Btrlng for^a violin,
pleaHi-."
• Tho mnn bebiu* th».cov»ter looked
fluHtorod. He went to tbe Hht-lf, took
off n small packet. oxuuiliiMl U care
fully, exiimtnul it nguiu nud thoo hesi
tatingly rotnriKHl to tho curftotiKT.
"I beg pnrdon. air." bo begun dlffldently, "bat this Tappenn to bo uiy flcpt
day in' lls» Htiop/aud yen might give
me a tittle 'olp.. TUo.fact Is these 'ore
Htriugs look all nttke to me. an' I can'*
tell the- VM from tbe

to -.

George Hoflnfan'

.

and

Busy Bee Bakery
'•'

C

"I uholl go to wot- of roy cluba, ' I
Loason In Etlquttt*.
•hall bo C"iiotitt tnldnlultt. wiybow.
"I wtta artlimnc(r-of yon ut tbat din.
uud may
ihero.
Apply tfc
I Mrs.
no objection ID ner lust night, you ouulo so much nolae
B
NKL1JE
T,\
Klt- drinking yoar ton."
IthiK. b'nl wixu i :»«•?•
ftlujt room H!H» fi-un-l Imb/
100 WlUlam Street
"Why, I was only nipping It It was
not"
(
i HU< klup lid Hal, n:.i| sho
rt(i)Ubnry, Murylaud
| "\Vtiy. tte tittle tllcw t» in
"I should nay you-"wero gargling.
iMUtlllU It,WOUld W»VO »llCb 6f [ K|U ||||i} ; : J«-;t ,,,,.,,. ,iud
Wby didn't you uuve swiuo etiquette OOQOOOOCX)
Hide* 43^1 tolleji long. TU* tltf"re* \"l llUVO til nirfi'rtllj .lo
aoout you? Wby didn't you pour II
'' \\, 111" 1V|«lv
tin- <itlu>r oceaun nre hi tbe
«0t Into your HUtJcor, the way I dldf'young v
1 "You
»+•+•»••»»«••»«.•••«*»»•»»»»•
< d I (hut • v.uy. |!«
< I
mi Id
all the «<•(< water ID trie isn't U> Name i:inl hln lootlier hud to
lo duwon*r NI«K- go n way for n fv
\ C, BROTeNAARKUE, M. Dr
. A Christina* Puazle.
Why doun tho lltila «lr)-or
"It wm
II H'St fldlll
PYBi HAJi, N&E, THROAT
OtilPCt tq bearAod t*r«»
111* Infc m til
CunrtllK lit (jOllt'U't with b*l*.;OWn
Movy»
"Bat h«- d<
'I II.- frets now
A r.nt»d tlicii, in
'.21 CAMDt-N /
Htti«' i
'i r Ul

r^

'',

' *"-*)Jil lt"4l» V

T"

'

'"T.

A Tew bar{>ains...io. .nice,
(large bnildinR Iplsin South
Salisbury, also a" lew near
' E Cb'urch S' , exleiuhd
Thtse lots will be sold cheap
for quick sale'f also ou easy
terms, to suit purchaser/ If
you want a home \n Salis
bury in the next two or three
years, now i« the time lp
x bu.y. Remember land val
ues hove uearly dott Med this
year and keep advancing:.
<•*"! will tnke Farm Land
in exchange if the purchaser
fc.desiresr.

| E. W. TRUITT
3 ,

SALISBURY. MD.

NORTH CAROLINA PINE
OPERATION

For Sale.

Thoroughly equipped circular
mill, stuum feed. iilKR«r and loader. Pally capacity 26M'. Tlmr
rj\»g(»ly t'qiih)i)c<i p|unti?f" - -j 1 '
(loorin« (na.ciffnea, mou
kItaB, '•onipli-te. l)ti->
filing equipment, n
,
,
railroad, 8t«*»«n tui
oittllt, all coinpl'-t-'
Bni condition
fm't. <irf<rli)i«* "N,'.

•ONJ-

into n little* t>:i£r nt ht-r rvMin) .-uiil drew
oufu .purse ht» w.ovoil It ntviiy.
\ Tlosisft do not. No. I *hnll K<-I along
all rlfilu. I uudersi"1 <1 \vhy you bought
the- revolver nnd i 'iip|>reH«ip ytmt delbuilding.
MRS. WILSON FIGGS, Proprietor
Jcnte Utnduo**, »>nly .Voh hhist nut let
FO«X5ASM,
.»
"•''•. •"
,i;, L. .vnvoop,
tno net trtore HKe a end than ( hnva
.?'
juey-at-tiaw, .
•
already
done. I cun.get u Job AH wait
Tdlophcme Building, head Main St.
er In (jouie of,the Vesfiiuniuts till after
New Ybrir's: then -I'm going "tato the
fietv
Law,
'
StaU. age, prlco iuid full
furniture
biurtuesa—going
to
butt
right
imision and Water St
Story
partwnlara.
*'V,? Reasonable Rates
'
In. Wish tuo luck?"
* " '.<
<OOE>, FRBHNY & WAIU18,
"1 <lo, most heartily," she snld, hap
Addr^e, LOCK BOX 278,
- udroeys-at-Lew,
By AGNES B. COLDWELL
pily holding out n small gloved hand
Jtopee first Boor Masonic Temple.
SALISBURY. MD.
for
his
Inrgo
<
Insp.
"I
know
you'll
Opposite
Uhnan's
Gtotid
Opcro
House
Pre««
Copyright, imo, t>y
JH, N. T.,
succeed, nnd I hopo you'll forgive my
t Association
Attorney-at-Law,
SALISBURY, MD.
presumption In speaking to you aft I
Be in "News1 ' Building.
have done. I opened your door by
It was the laut dfly of the year, and
JLEE, F. GRANT
mistake for the ono on tho floor above.
Attorney-at- Law,
At the end of the new year I shall Marcus Bldredgc had determined thin
5 in "News" Bu;Wing.
In One Volume.
send for you to come to mo, and if you Its closing hour would mark the end
AOKBON, ALBXANDBR M.,
.OOOOCXXXtOOOOOOOQQOOQOOOOOOOOOXIObOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
want tho revolver then you can'have of hl% earthly cnrocr.
Attorney-at-Law,
"I'll wait until midnight and. go out t
Offlwi in 'L'efephooe Building, Division Ht
"I shall never forget your coming," with tbe -old ycnrl" he muttered as ho
LILLY, XOEO RGB W.
he said, bending low over her hand, pressed the weapon tentatively against
Attomey-at-Law,
"and I shall not fnlf to keep any ap his bead. As he stood there In the
KoorrflS, News Building, Salisbury, Md.
I For the kitchen atove, the hot water heater
pointment you may do me tbe honor to
or
the
open
fire
place,
we
have
the
TOADVIN A BELL,
make." An Instant later the door gaslight bis unlatched door swung
Attorneys-at-Law. ,
•tee and abrade of fuel beet
closed and she waa gone.
'• '',.- slowly open, and a girl's face ap
Offices in Jaekiion Bailding, Main 8tr«et.
adapted to your needav.
"By Jove! Think of n little slender pearcd, startled nnd pale as her eye*
WALLER, OHO.
thing like that supporting herself!" met his reflection In the glass. His
Attottey-at-Law,
Well
([Screened,
Carefolly
Delivered
and
at
a
Reasonable
Price
ejaculated
Marcus, as he paced the glance met hers 'defiantly.
Offlce adjoining "Advertiser" Bailding.
"Coward:" sla> said sharply.
narrow confines or his room. "Then
WALTON. KLMBK H.,
v
"How do you know that I am)"- be
look
at
a
great
hoiking
brute
like,
me!
Attorney-at-Law,
demanded without turning nrou'nd. His
I
make
myself
tired.
Guess
I'll
look
Offlce io ••Conrler" BaQdlog, Main Street.
COAL, WOOD, COKE, GASOLINE and OILS.
up a waiter job this very night No face slowly reddened as the contempt
I Phone 354- Maih St. below Pivot Bridge
WILLIAMS,
time like New Yenr'a eve in Gotham P' deepened on hers, and Involuntarily bis
Attorney-at-Law,
filled with new courage for tbe fu right arm was lowered and the revertvOffice in WflUamii Huildlng, Division St.
ture, even though bis cherished castle er was place^ on the bureau.. .?How
of another life work had crumbled do you know that I'm a coward?* .bs
about his ears, Marcus dug out hlB persisted.
"Because yon were going to dotha.tr
suit cnso and left It with a convenient
uncle In the district, who at the sanx Bbe nodded toward tho weapon, aad he
time permitted him to don a rusty suit could see that sbe was afraid of It
GILLIES' COFFEESof evening clothe*. At tbe first restuu "No one bat a coward would destroy
ltttrUvea sejjHHau aeeal
1 Wt AND BWEULMC
rant Into which ho dodged he met u himself."
"the fautf- okamabb."
o4 ewylhlBfl sheet a great ataa distracted head waiter, who gladly set
"What do you know about It?" Eihave a reputetioifthat must
tVAC/WTUTS
tUlfft; the arniy and nnvy, population n him to work, and there waa not a hap dredge flashed around and face* tbe
countries*
States
and
cltleR,
the
new'
tariff
be maintained the same as it"
the 1910 ociiBiiH. t>roKn»8 of Panama Cam pier fellow In Now York city that stranger who had so unexpectedly
WBatiaa
vsjs earned—by the quality
work, OBttnw of Cuba, iiruttcmtloa of traste, night than the hungry young man wh< meddled with his affairs. "Do yon
party platforms of Igfo, rise In prices of courageously started on bis new en know what it is to try for jresn to
and flavors of their differ
principal'cotniiKxllttes, aerial navigation In reer
by carrying delicious viands u reach a certain goal and then f*B7 D"
ent Vlends. Nothing but -• •
1009. P&ar expkmtton to lOOO-dtoeovcry <rf
you know what It Is to work aad wait
and
fro
for his lesa hungry patron*.
the
North
Pole,
growth
ef
the
United
States,
. the higJuwt quality of
^
Sixty-first ('ongreffl about wan?, sporting
and starve and suffer privation—and
Two
days
afterward
Marcus
got
n
carefully selected coffee?
.Y;*'
eronts. wel^hte and nteasnre*, universities
then fall In tbe end? Then, added to
and ooUgea, religions onkx* In the United jpb wlth> furniture house. He
are ever sold under this f 'vt ' r
Statw, debt* of nations, weather fwwastB, chairs and tables and other furnlttiro, tbe failure, do yon know wha^Jt la^to
name. Whether you want
fatality .tables, commerce, taxes, money*, He succeeded so well In the work that tramp the streets looking for smjK'sort
. •""•banking, Insurance, secret societies, prohibi
of work without even a measure of
a 35c.-30c.-25c. Or 20c.
tion wojrenK-nt In -two, report of jSatiunal h« was proiuoted to more responsible success V What do you knew about
positions,
and
Anally
be
was
sent
out
comrauwinnx on country life and conservation
coffee, ask for GILLIES* J
on the road aa a traveling salesman. these things?"
of natoflU resources KU<|
"You are a coward, as I said before
When the year drew to a close he
r
priced
for
kind*
art
—tbe biggest cravtu I ever met You're
was
drawing
a
good
salary
and
saving
WITH
'^
money, for what purpose he did not a 'frald cat!' " The girl ended wttb a
the same name
and, everyday Interest toevmybooy.
SUMIE-Fm-SIUlK COHMW STOOtv
• ' • • -;
>'o merchant, fanner, laborer, business admit to himself. He bad hod oo« childish angry sob.
. •;, ' •£ as the higher priced OM»V
man, boosewlfa, suhool boy « girl shouMbn great and bitter disappointment dur
"Ton
don't
understand,"
he
said, a
^ • ~ !^Tne difference is merely
ooHnpandlam lag tbo year—he had never been able •alien look creeping Into his face; "If
of dsefnl Infonn*tlon e\«r set In type. •
On HJe e\-erywliere, 35a (ttrat of BulRJo to flad any trace of tbe girl who bad a fellow can't get work and hasfc't got
^ "; "«f coffees used to secur*
and Flttabnrv, 3up)> • By mall, ;vio.
;vio AcWrees so mysteriously appeared at bis door a cent ot money there's only one de
ftaa^BJbllSlln? Co., Mllfcr
V : i ; the desired flavor,'The
tfcat New Year's evo and who had cent thing ho can do, and that is tv
5ew !«* Clt/. . ;...
fairly siting blm Into a renewed Inter get off tbe earth 1"
;':,- :jjpaKty of each ia the sane
"The New Year holds no preaitee
est In life and had challenged tbe dor
^".—4hat is,, the very best of
Wanted
mant talent for money making that for you?", she asked softly, wttb «
;\ its kind.
'-"".
a'Vntl't nu'»'» illuocr one of UM bad been sttflod by his dalliance with note of courage In ho» totee.
" -^ Poor f)riceaw*>TOvr flavors
lory.—In'lhe rwcou an art for fvblch ho bad no real
ng Installation pf
"Not a thing1.'
n
iimu
from* ^llsshl* genius.
!'• ,..,-.;>- ^ •
"Is there anybody dependent upon
• f
;—«»d
one
to
amit.yoar
Machinery.
Rll>l>l vilify towu cuinp i«> uur western
you?"
she asked.
Mrs.
Jou«s
Had
ttisarowed
any
'or 30 year* the properties Vepre4ivu>>e out- <i.tv. We >)»«] uold Urn.be- kaowfedge of sucb a yoong lady^aa bo
'•1 haven't a relative or a friend lu
For sale b^f
ited by the WALDO CON8OL1foiv hi a KIIIL^I \viiy, und tie always described. "It couldn't be Mamie the world— nobody who cares a banir
•ATED OOLD MINING CONnPAKY
(mid IK- I no riiinrKCd Uls" busiucan, Brooks from tbe room orer yours," what become* of me!"
Oregon have not failed to yield
«ipre than current dividend rebe U>Ui iw, Uiul \\:iiitc<l n blggwr Hue aald tbe landlady Indifferently, 'for
"I wonder If you've though* about
Dock
St.,
Salisbury,
Md
" '"rements. The 2.500 acres of rich
thivii
nnuaL* >>ui buforo uakinR bis se Mtaa Brooks bas got bair'aa fed aa the trouble It would make if
icer <Jround. comprising the proplection^ ii« \vjuKil tin tu give blm rof- can be, and she ain't small Mid grace-1 harmed yourself., hcro-Ux thte beard
leu hove nnt been scratched, OB
ing bouno?" Btie shivered a little, and
ereuoen. \Ve ' <• \ |>rt'HHeil surprise.; ut ful. She's stout and tall."
en asv. ami the gravel that ban
a washed of ita gold is but a
i>uob uu ualmunl of demand, but tie
With that Marcus had to b« content her eyes, evading tho vicinity of UM
11 f met ion of the demonstrated
nald. 'My 'wo brotUi-rs In-law Uuv* Bat It Is needless to say be counted revolver, met his Inquiring glance.
awaiting sluicing.
.
•
- ;'-:•'•;*''•' >:• -^
V; >..y.-. &afr*-4.£&- •<:'.-.•'• «ono lu witli u>«%. und they're very pur- tbe months aq they flew by, hoping
"I suppose you moan It would make
P.*.TURNER,Prw. U.Wilt^Pm.
tlculnr MS t<> wbuin ibey do boslnc^s for some word from tbe girl who bad Mrs. Jones a lot of trouble—notoriety
wltb,' »o \v«.< Mtfnt blm to our banks, actually saved bis life from his own and what not."
H, S. TuBHIR, $K>Tnilrf; j^%
"I wish you were not such a cow
uud lie ruuu- back, sold we wore all destructive band. Sbe aald she would
rig I) I, pk-kcd <<ut u bUt'llne uf good*, send for blm nt tbe end of tbe year, ardT sbe cried scornfully. "If you
:'ropOB«o" eqalpmept and opcraty
nnd in sixty duyt» he 'busted.' TV* and bo was eager to tjeet her—to tell only bad the ranking of half a man In
improvements, now being in(•uiildn't ciilluc't n dollar. Two yeam her he had cast aside bis' cowardly yooT
lied, will bring annual oe| earn*
"I bare tbo (ngrndlents to make a
biter I uiet ilio mau ID Cincinnati aud, despair and had put hla shoulder to
s up to $400,000. '£'.','.•.;<*<.;V ''-'
told Ulm \vu .Uad IHH-UIUC reconciled to tho wheel of labor nnd was earning successful man If I can have the
our l<>*8. 'Hut will you plcuso toll me,'
OHB. Ho had U roams, too» but chance." he retorted.
The Preferred Stock is being sole1
1 askftl. *\vby did you want references these fto hnrdly darod foster.
"^Fbat sort of a chance do you
.>ai—one dollar a shnif, and ONE
ns co our crwjltr 'Well, ypo aee,' be
Year's eve found blm ono* taorw want?" she asked, with sudden eageruimvyered, '1 wiuitwl to know If you la New York and again domiciled tu ness. "What U your business?"
I ARE OF COMMON STOCK IS
He hesitated an Instant, and then b<>
rouKl ntutid It,'"—Excbyufie, /
hla little room ut Mm. Jonc«' boarding
VEN AS A BONUS WITH
bouse, although ho really bad his head admitted unlf defiantly, "I'm ID art
\CH SHARE OF PREFERRED
quarters In a tnoro fashionable section I lit."
O.lay
purchased.
, '••%..»:• 'y,,"~ .•• •'< "
"An nrtlnt!" she ochowl
In Peralc. lu the Malay pealnsnbu ef tbo city. He sat on tbo edge of tb«
"Why
have yon not succeeded? What
littlo
b<nl
and
trle<l
to
rellvo
the
scene
luwyura
Unit
no
buwlnesa,
for
a
modiOnly 100.00O Shares of the Prcllotl fiirui of trUtV by ordeal decldea all of that other- ulgbt a year ago and do the critic* sayf
^
rcd Stock are being cold at this
tried to bring up tbe 'same feeling of
"Tbe consensus of opinion WAS thai
dlxputea. lu plnco of tbe legal
i.-. Upon request we . will be
rlouur-tti*dl>fcuder ts a natiTQ boy wbo despair, but In rain. His heart sang I'd mlssml my vocation. One man sal<'
In
uMttltfiitU «d ^iae or tbe ether of tbe of nothing savu work well done and a I did rbntni and tnblos 00 well In
|.Vu';»f.<l to^scnd fully illustrated
Hide*
and H K'ven a bamboo tube In hope that unmutblng greater might be pictures of «1II1 life that 1 really ougl!..ukkt.anB all particulars of this
] whlob to H«*J^<| Ujo pleading of tbe his, for, ho had novur ceasrd to think to go Into the furniture boatne*d«-inonstmted mining success, which
I jK-rscn «r,ruiyr whom be repreeanta. of the girl who bAd^cnlled blm a Tbat's a m tuple of tbo knocks I'v*
.
*.. ;
]
Wben ulf; la ready two atakea are coward.
Turner says is even a
been getting.** ' "-Ju_!t^/
Thoro
cnroo
«
koool
at bla door, and
Hlriven
Into
the
,t»od
ot
«
streaxs,
and
"What do yon rBiuTUtok about itf
utter proposition than Tonopali
by aid «f~« iMinreee pole tbe heads of It flew opeu to r«vc<aj a mewieugor boy. sbe asked In a. low too*.
luinfl was when lu- fmt launched
the tw* ,bo^a -are submerged at tbe "Uiea Danfortb hua.Mked me to fetch
"About my own workf he aald.
same ttaje.' By grasplag tbe stake* you to her," said the meanonger. Kl looking up quickly.
Tuuurpnb Mining,Common Stock,
they ttr« ^ual»l«>d to roiunln under wa dredgo grabbed bis bat and went* 8bo nodded.
iv<-u n« « Bonus, luus paid $7 a share
ter tor <jult< *vrhll<- a(u-r tb«lr natural "Oanforth" roust be tho uumo of hla
"I know H's rank trash- no good." n*
date in dividends and is quoted
laoUnatioa would bring them to tbe mysterious frlund,
•aid honestly.
^~
IIo waa scarcely prepared to^ be
surface. Ihit at lust ono of tbem glTps
ejrularly In the ope*!! market above
"Now you've made a new begin
In and. releoalng bia bold of tbe stake. taken to, a fawblouublo uptown vtreet, ning. yoo can eliminate art Why
I a share. We are wtisf.ed WALDO
«omes to tbe air. lie Is Immediately whore a trim tuald adnsittrd blm to a don't yon go Into tbe furniture bos£,
)N SOLI DATED will do even
aelzod. «ud the tut>e be bolds ta cast charmingly furnished room. A sleodor nese— Uonlgn chairs and tables Of se)>
tter. Write for details . of
aside. Tbe -ofticr lad. .is lud ashore, bis form arose from a dm>p cbalr and came them -or anything? You'vo got to.
tube •opened* end th| document coa- toward bin. A« (heir eyea met In that •tart, somewhere, you Jmow," rtr^
y attractive proposition. *>
talned therein stand* 8f the decision re drat eager glance thvre waa much re- orgetf. _>
vealix! of what a yuar's waiting bad
tbv case.
• ;
.' r;V
don't kuow tho dlnappoliTV
ttawnt to both of them.
Pteee,
HewYoHs
- 'i^'^*^-- " '
9 had," be objectod uneasily
•'
"You
havec-ouif
for
tbe
rtvolverT"
.'!.,'
'
jT.bne as bright and wHlte'ttB n miniature sun. Molt pop' Tbt- Uead <if tu<> hnuncAold
"A, giri dneHii't undemtnud what It 1"
ah*
aMkod
wlatfully
us
she
laid
her
was st*
a*»aai
to have to face a blank ileaUny—on ai
ular light we ever introduced. Sold itself rig^tHnm the et«rt'. bur timniRb her iiuMbnud'M pockets tb<* hand lu bin.
OCEAN CITY. MARYLAND ^
empty •tomuub."
Marcus
shruggvd
hi*
shoulders
sod
morning. '
. " * ,
Half the honiee^iq the city- have inctalUd UM m within (L^ yeu) next
"You huveu't anybody but yourseW
"Wbut kept JXMI out so late t**i langbed for pure bapplnevs. "Not on
to
take euro of^aixt I'm ashamed of
your
life.
Bee
what
you're
doae
for
You^wiH give tto yojcfr orde> ^r>n you s*^ oii'e jfo floliom Yield BlgbtT" «h«* xmKldvnl> denaaiuled.
me, Mlae Uanforthf I owe every thing yon. Batbm>!'<, . , ,
Tt
VIIH
l\if
ojH-nlng
of
the
cnniOcean front. Newly reno- I extraorinary volume' of pure white 'Hgjbt— -fqual vtn 150 V«rd)t«- naign. my dmir.T the Inescr half re to your heavenly sympathy. You'vo Marcuf Eldrftdtre looked down atttn
voted. European plan P Lightt V]^iUi't|biepull ot'acliHin
graceful f.inu fn hid doorway. It w«»
made a man out of me."
:..i- ";•„':•. '
;. no matches required. Bun- plied.
a strna|e Hliuntlon, Ho who had been
"I
must
explain
11 rates to parties.
bow
1
happened
to
I
"Well. It dtitnt vtike three wtrk
be there.-1 was on my way vp to aeo jiolated In tho midst of tbo great city
MHS B. A. WARRINOTON, | onJy one-third of a cent's worth of g«s per hour. : Handsbmeer screws to ot>en, W. -did it?"
And she <lr«W the offending artirim Ulm Brooks, a *glrl I bml eean at the friendless and forwkon. seemed t<Ocean City. Md
1 nnd moet effective light for jjurlore, librarirg, living-rooms, etc
from his »IUe pocket und waved 1bem Mettlumvnt house, an4 1 opened yoar have found n friend In this eager, graj

Down and
Out

WANTEp

SALISBURY HOUSE-

50 Leghorn Chickens

Board by the Day, Week or Month

A COMPLETE LIBRARY

EVERYTHING IN FUEL \
R. G. EVANS & SON,

FOR SALE!

Valuable City Property

Coffees

trnce

7% YEARLY

DIVIDENDS TO
Preferred SU*khoid«rf f

you

10,600 Other Facts 8t Pipes

$12,000,000
4QLD RESERVES

'Mttchel! N. Gosiee,

Put this in your home as a Christmas present tdryouirfamily.

JOS, T. JENEINS & CO.,

The Colonial I

MARYLAND

INN"

located tottsgc In Ocean City
On the Board Walk.
1 dpHglitfal roowa.
tOCti rtikonahlv.
L ATKINS.

Call to-day at our store and auk to Bee the new "Snwiy
U|M. Ixiartr bow we sell them complete for only $1.75, and
charge game to your account; Learn also how we deliver and
connect them ready to light, free— making absolutel^no charge
for the

The Home Gas Company,
Telehone No. 860.

Street, Salisbiirv

elaad Plain Dealer.

before

flUt of Ink.
Oaooo Nlchon used to tell bow on
aae oocaalon bt bad visited tbe famous
Wear of tbe Ttgrales to tbat eqbarb
et Leodoa where Dr. loaaaon was at
kome. "Johnaon." said the canon la
recalling bja rfatt, "had o<jpupled two
roomtv «nd thaae were let* an he latet
need tham.« The nlitbt ivasjin 4Htraordinsry one, for InU waa- »j«l»«l»«<l all
over ill* ««•»»• ami t-vt-n «n fl»«- walla,
it \MC.
- -.r tin- •!"< •
-t»lt« to
.»ljl hlH jit^-i.

'::'

•

i

e It."

door by mlatnltH." «be explained. Mt
hope you have forgiven, me."
"I'd forgive nnyhody ftptgbtl" cried
Marcuf happily. "I thought last year
wae 0' bully one; but. Ills* Danfqrth,
I wonder If you'd go out with me ta»
night and join the crowd—and help me
to usher In what I feel Is goln« to be
tbe MpfrtMt year of my llfet'
AM'tbey stood together ta the shadow
of oM Trinity and hettQl the chlma*
usber tn 1M dawning jti/t a new light
«ame Into BeUu DeVorihOt tyee-tb*
daw* ef •MMhlnt that^Wiia uato
tWe New T«pv DM Uppaset b» b«r ate
aa wettas Ma.

«yed Kiel. who. paul«< his doorway.
had chanced to see ate rehenretof b>
cowardly part In the irtle tragedy h*
had detenulhed to
that
Year** ere,
"fto aehamcij W mymelf," be said
Huddenly. »i don't kntow what ba;
made nte ao bio* onleatf*- Re Mt of,
tbe word* and evaded the
of her eyea.
lat«.

Inf. I %ofcd*r If
revolver 1 I want
jihe Mitt.
He >l«e«d the
vtthetit a

l|ip'
,,.;•«!•'"' ,

Saturday,

inc.

Personal

Public Sale

Mn.
frith few «trt«* la Wtlmlngloo. _*
th« go tat

Personal Property.

OF

The Undersigned will aelt at
Public Sale on the JatheaE. towe
farm, 2 miles from Salisbury, on
the Quantico road, on

«f h«r niter .Mrs. Wna. p. Jackaon.
|Mr. Newton Jaokaon la home from
{*wn*0»vtU*, N.U-. loathe bolldHj-,.

Thuriday, Dec. 29, 1910,

Royal
BAKING

Mi»Katb*tlaeToad*fo U home from
9*ont« School for tbeXaaaa holiday*.
Mtn Itarr Hnmp!«ey* who b«a been
viaitiac ia PUta4«lftbU retnrneU borne
ttiaweek. /k;;;';|i||§|j|;^: .
Mr*. H.C- Tall, of Falwbonnt.waa the
of her, jwa, Dr. H. C. Tull tbte

The .following property. vto wit:
5 herfd of horses,
6 hogs.
, I cow.
Also Farming Utensils of every
kind used in farming.
TERMS made known on day of
sale.

POWDER

Mr. and ItrV Oscar E»aha,tof W«M,iactou, are »Wtlag ^a^ail .Mra. Robert Bvans. .»' ^' ;-*>: ^,^;r^^^%V:
Mr. B»eretl WiUlama, wbo is a studeot at 3t. J.»ha j CpUfjfJ.ia|home.1oi j
thebolidaya.
' "
&tt£*W
Mrs-l, D.Colller, wbo haejbeen spandiag aeveral weeks.1 to BalMmori has.rtturned home.
.''*"
:
'" Mr. and Mra- Sitnuel Costen.of Hamp
ton, V».. are vishtn* Mr. and Mrs. tyilliam Howard.
/
..
Messrs. Jack and Joe Gunby, who ate
at«denta at Augatta Military Academy.
mre home (or tbe-holidaya.

G. W/WILLIAMS.
FOR SALE

BISCUIT
1

1 Dark Bay
Driving Horse
formerly own
ed by Dr. D.
8. Potter. Any
one wanting a
driving boree
has an oppor
tunity of buy
ing a bargain.

'

and Muffins

Mr. Dale Ven»blea,of Washington,
D. C- la spending the holidays with bis
Vareata, Mr. and Mrs. Geprga f enablea.

Gunby,
Salisbury, Md.

The Brotherhood of Asbury M. B<
Cborch held its regular monthly meet
ing Wednesday evening at the church.
Mr. and Mrs- Josiah Marvel and chil
dren are spending the holidays with her
parent*, Hon. and Mra. W . H. Jackson.
Hiasea Ploy and Grace Hardest?, ol
this city, left this week for Leeabarg,
Florida, when they will spend tbe holi
days with relativea and Irlends. , ^^

Ppr sale I car-loads . of horses and
All sir is and vonag. Prices to
pocket book. J,|Taylor,Jr.

"Bekweemthe A.ot«" a threfe act
ootnedy will be given by local talent
In Gima & Dashiell'a liall, Quautlco,
Md., Tuesday evening, December 27th,
ittlO.Yoar presence will be appreciated-

GREAT BARGAINS
NOW is The Time to Buy!

ladies of the Southern Meth
odist

'!»'

Building Material of any kind, co
THE OLD RELIABLE

E. S. ADKINS & CO.,
Salisbury, Md.
and BUY WHAT YOU WANT AND
GET WHAT YOU BUY. Qualify is re
membered long after price ia forgot
ten.
SHINGLES: The famous "Best-in
the World" Florida Shingles or cheapen
'grades. '
.;>,;.:•
SASH, DOORS arid BLINDS; Stcx,
sizes that have no superior either i
material or vrorkmanship. Special
styles or sizesmanufacturedatourown
factory on short notice.
AIR or KILN DRIED flooring, casing,
finishing boards, siding, ceiling, mould
ings, also, Virginia pine framing and
heart pine sills, etc.
Bird & Son's "Neponset Products"
Pariod Roofing, Building Paper,jetc.
'Phone us your wants at our expense.

ADKINS & CO.,
Salisbury, Md.

LARGE RUMMAGE

Chase, Hatkley A CarHsle Pianos.
Unsurpassed for Tone, Quality and Finish.
Special holiday prices and Exceptional terms
«.._• rw|g undersigned at once.

When You

Kcnnerly-Sbockley Coj
••'!f.•••*.-, **v,~•!•**&

S1D.OOJ14.00
This exact Quartered Oak Din
ing, Elegantly PoUshe^j
Genuine Slip Leather Sea'j
worth S&50 we are Seliit*
;• ••<''• :-•#'
S20.M ut

Officers to Inspect Nursery
i i <-4 :'^"j'-

Xmasand
Happy New Year
toalL
The Old Reliable. Tuning and Repairing Skillfully Done|£t -'•>.

J.THQMAS

Salisbury ^

-
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• f-'• »f'•."«*
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and
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"/i a^
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'A'fc.J

Best Al1:
_ The family that desires a good piano*
for a lifetime's service, can obtain no *
better instrument than the GABLER.
It stands the test of time, and fulfills:
the demand of temperament.
,
'

I

V/« c'nn rhowr you toper than iell yo^^r\ir / (tood points. Coma in and hav* '
I*** dinaotuwaiion.
. ., \

4

-.ft. '

ooed for til! Ir5ri<l8 6t su>ok.

Claud L Powell. 1

/(•
u?*l
H,
• •',!••

j^»»/.',. ,.».
yv-:^--:wj-

,w> *••

•v-^'-u^
.to

•M

^i. (

foj SaAe By
W. T* XSHIELL.

"'. .u •" .' «• •}

The officer of the State Horti
cultural Department desire to inapect all nursery stock shipped
into the State this fall and next,
spring. All persona receiving^
ouMery stock from out ^tate- Oursecies are requested to notify tbe
State Entomologist, College Park*
Maryland.
j**"k*V''

A FINJB OPPORTUNITY
._ joar Ikotory wants 2 "or ft ao«w of
land ooa««nleaay lowted neat ^railroad ; aJao
u barrel and stare Qtotorjr jranta 8 aoma of
land ooovenlantly located wr railway iwo^.or
throe mltee oat in the oaonttf, soniewMtvoo
tbe Eastern Shore . A ppljr S Cal via La*t.
UKlnntrlal Agent, Salisbury. " - -

'Jff

-.

,. .

r~

•,

<•''.'• i

- <•

Kennerly-Shockley C
urnltura, Carpeto,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Ro

FW !
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We B»ce aaottter chair.
similar to cot, in Quart*
Oak but with Ca-i
<u<w
Seat $10.60. Q*9ttioe Plat Leather Seat for $1400 fc
set "x>f Si* chairs. Oar Hne of Dining Tablet, China Cl(
and Bafifeta are in keeping with LOW PRICES for whlcl
we ^tt^«fferin£ tbe above
..

^•>^t£^:^^2^

cm. the side of tbe house
winter blasts strike hardest
has a lower temperature th
rest of the house. There ar«
whert it is necessary to-ft
temperature quickly or to kc
temperature up for a long
That can't be done by/ the
method of heating wlthot
trouble and overheatlne the
the house. The only
method of heating such
alone by other meant is*

6O pigs,

ApflYll W. J.

lit. Clifford Smith, of tola town, baa
accepted a poaitlon aa meoenger with
the Ad ami Rxpiata Company daring tba
holiday rnab, ! % •< ,..
:
Mr-Henchel" Wallace, ton b( Capt
nod Mrs. W. A. Wjlliccj ajia beta quite
(U|bla waek with grin,.. a«^- ''":-'•
Ht. Fred A. Pollitt who; tor £ nntnber
of/ear* haa reaided on the well-known
"Pollitt Fain" with, hU brother. An
drew, will remote to the farm neat
Quantico recently purcbaaed by him on
or about the firat ol the new year.
Mj. Roscoe Jonea, oar genial Ex-leg^
ulator, baa betu confined to bit rooma
a part of tbla week< with aaevere cold.
Uiaa Uva Alleu Snub, who teacbea
•cbool aear W*ano, thUcQattty,.a,mved
hotfae on Wednesday nlabt to apead the
Chr(atmaa Holidnjw with her parfnta.

Theraar* over 50,000 Q ABLER PIA«O9 '
in uw today. Many of thaownr.H uitheae
in»trum«n>» 'ar« exstcting niuukul crlrica.
Tho flrs.i QAHI.KR w«* ina.lc in 1654^ '"
and it roprcMnu lu^uy ovsr bt.ll u oajftturf •;

>

JiOCR.

w;,

^..;

%•

.-itoated 4 miles north of Ocean
* ;ity on Hiue|Hixent BayfkuoV%
;ia "lale of WigHt," good oia^
ket, tine bot^iui;, 6abj|)g, duck
and gooee «hooting.x 5fv' ' *
v,
Siy-Rootyl wuse
will . «ix«hunf(F for fef'p
.Saliabury.
AFFHIA VOOKft,'O*....

Dining Chairs*

>w Pri<
BIG ASSORTMENT

Onr Stores will be cloaed Monday.
December |ttb.
». B-Pewell&Co.

Water Frtnt Barm. About 8ft
acre* tieldi 16 acres caht«loupe
and watermelon lanfi, balance
com "«i rt «lJeat land. 100
Hcree etook «nd tuareli land.
300 acres timber land—grass
^w* ueurly ill pyer timber
land/ ', .'•' :••*•$^: /;
" *'
Will eaeilyjip^Wlture one hnu.Ired head qpiattl^ Well

• J

f'l

Sflosm M. B. Cnnrch will hold a
Christ mas Bntertslnment December 2?
beginning at 830 p.'m.{,,
Grace Chapel will give a
reciUl Dec- 29, begionin« «t 7,30 p- rn
to which «U are invited. "Tbe; chavreb
will be alajaly decorated /ind wilt also
have a Christmas tree and Santa Clans, j
Riverside Chapel will give a Chriat«M entertainnjent Dec. 28, at 7.Up. B.
\ maiatcal recital and a treat tor all tb«
childraai of.Jbe Sunday-school.;,,, ")3

For $10.00
Per

*

SPECIAL BOX-SEA

Christus

Oofmin&SmythHitw.Co,

'

Mr*. John Huffiunton and o>agbtrr,
Miaa Cardft vUo have been making an
«xttnaed viait to relatfita in BaUlm6re

•nd Washington, reinrnvd to their home
in Alien Friday of tb|a week.
It wt» reporjled here the eajri^tBjt.df
in> waek that Mr. ,VimiaatTSa»*«l
Wllluma waa in the tbroea ol the wboopl|jjicq*>Bh, bui )«tejr od was yit{orou*lv
deolei^bv Mr, WiinmiiH hiuiiwlf.

Ahotattfy tmokdtu nd cj
vlilcb can be k«spt'« full or low heat for a short or
Four quarts of oil will give a glowing heat for nr
without smoke or smell. > r;., a v'..••*.<..
An indicator always «hi)Wf^e^tJpaount of oil '»
Filler-cap does not screw oo; but is put in like a corl
tod is atrached by • chain and cannot «« Jost.
An automatic-locking flame spreadei
wiok from being turned high enough to smoke,
remove and drop back so that It can be cleaned ir
Th« buroor body or gallery can not Hbcomo wedged, and ™
Inaa Inatantforrewicfcing. Pfnlslicdin Japan or nfckeL strong,
asado, built (of aervlc«, and yet light and ornamental. Haa a cool

> ' •/K>mltr* BmrytAtrt.

I/+* at ><»,«. *it, for

I
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PRIZE HOG WITH VAHIbi i
STORE IN ITS STOK*CH.

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY MARKS CLOSE "" £
OF
CHRISTMAS
DAY IN THIS CITY. Mr. L. W.
Mstrtd Faimr Raises its!
taker « ftc; Seast|.

Latest Fall >
Styles in Shoes

_______

.

,!&':

Roftsl Uflhted fy r
Swtsburg We!
paiy To Gel Bin

Thrives Art Crows Fat
i , Suiry Articles. ,

Herman Parker, A Young Mechanic Of This City, Killed By
Officer Brittingham In Restaurant Of Summerfield
James Hoblnson.a farmer living in
Mr. Levin W. Dorn
Trappe District.thb county .was much
iuown hardware mere!
t
Smith,
Near
N.
Y.
P.
&
N.
Depot,
On
surprued
when
be
butchered
his
heavy
There are few gifts porker one day last week andfound that
nvited a number of hi:
Christmas
Night.
Officer
to his house WedneEd
it
had
been
running
a
sort
of
junkf
hop
more acceptable than a and variety store in its stomach. How
see. for tbe first time sii
Held
For
Court.
covery.a well-lighted room
the
porker
ever
lived
and
waxed
fat
box of refined station- with all the various articles which ft Herman Parker, a popular young will kill him".'
[as that had been taken fr<
amous well at Parsons
is
said
to
have
bad
stored
away
in
its
mechanic of this city, was shot and
ery.
Seeing that I could not effect an es- Thomas H. Mitcneii, also <
stomach is more than Robinson can instantly
killed by Policeman John 0. cape, I drew my pistol and flred, not conducted the "teat,"wbi<
There was taken from toe stom- Brittingham
at an early hour last at any one injparticular. I saw that n the dining-room of Mr
ach of the bog a small hollow bone, iu Sunday
We can supply you tell.
evening in a "free for all I had struck .Herman Parker, l rushed residence.
which were two nails, a thimble, the fight" that
was being conducted in to him and caught him as he was fall- Mr. Miichell connected t,<
handle uf a silver tea-spoon, a small lively fashion
with box papers for men, bale
in the restaurant of ing, in my arms, and placed him on table gas lamp with that
"rat" and a Columbian half dolSmith, out in the eastern tbe floor in as comfortable position as rubber sack which bad beer
lar. . The iwne had been so long in the Summerield
for women, and chil- stomach
section of the city, near the N. Y. P; possible, placing some carpet under the natural gas from the I
ot the animal that tbe rough AN;
depot.
his head. Seeing that more trouble well, and turned it on. T<
edges of it were worn smooth and the
Parker,
the man who was slain, his was brewing among the others and of all it flashed forth
dren,
x
suWace polished.
Carl, El wood Townsend.V Ir- that I had given all the assistance to which penetrated every cx>
Despite all this conglomeratic!} of brother
Brittingham and Horace Foster, all the wounded man I could, I did what room.aad bad the pressure t
Many styles and qual- and
articles in its stomach, the bog grew gil
friends and boon companions, went in- I thought best under the circumstances er, the light undoubted! .
grew until killing day, when it to
BmJth's restaurant that evening and and left the restaurant by the rear been of greater brill lain
the beam at 808 pounds. Robin- ordered
ities, all from the cele- tipped
supper. While sitting at their door, and gave myself up to Deputy most interested in the Pa
said that he had never known the meals relating
their experiences of the Sheriff Roy Smith, who took me to the Melds are highly pleased
brated "Eaton Hurlbut" son
hog to appear the least bit restless since day
of the party brought np the
nty jail.'
made Wednesday evenin
he, had been feeding it and attending nameone
of
Officer
Brittingham,
whose
[
not intend nor wish to take ting it mildly.
mills,
to it, but on the other hand, Jt had al- standing among a certain element in any did
and I feel much grieved over As has been stated before, nn
ways seemed to enjoy a good appetite; the eastern section of the city had it all,life,
but I fully believe that my life gas was discovered some flftee;
25cto?2.00. - iously.'
in fact, at times it. would eat vorac been
none t.o good since bis appoint- was in danger and that I would have ago by Mr.lohn W. Wimbrov
Tbe neighbors round about,

Our Young Ladies' line
of Shoe* were never prettier. .
. ,
• :
• If you 'want style and
wear w» have them.
. Young Men, all we auric
is come in and look over
our slides, you can*t help
buying.
When you want the best
go to the
-BIG SHOE STORE"

iff

',

ment to the Salisbury police force
some two mouths or more ago. The
very mention of Brittingnam'a name
seemed to incense the little party seated
around the table and epithets were
hurled at the policeman thick and
ast. About the time that the talk was
at its loudest Officer Brittingham,
whose beat is in that section, walked
the restaurant and in a quiet, way
rdered supper lor himself, as was his
usual custom. Before he could be
eated at a table Carl Parker, a brother of Herman, stepped in front ot
Brittingham, and assuming a threatening sttttude.asked: "What are yon,
a gentleman or a policeman?'' Brittingham replied that he thought be was a
policeman, whereupon Carl Parker
anded on his face with hu» fist
Brittingham retaliated by dealing
oung Parker a stinging blow »0mevhere about the he&i and It was at
his point that Herman Parker joined
n the fight. Then followed a "free for
all fight" participated in by Herman
'arker. his companions and Officer
Brittingham. iu which the latter was
compelled to take refnge in a rear
room of thtt/estaurant, but not until

been killed If I had not resorted to the lent of that town, while <
weans which I did. 1 am sorry for driving a well on bis premi
Parker, and especially for his widow te had driven down to a dep
and little baby.
forty feet he heard a hissing 1*11
'I had been told on several occasions ot the pipe not unlike tbat of es
that the "depot crowd1 ' were going to steam, and before heoould lea
S.
DRUG STORES
do me up, but 1 had never paid auy at- cause a flame of fire shot high
Shot Company
tention to these reports."
mid-air where it burned foe ;
Mste t St Peters Sta.
Coroner
W.
A.
Trader,
ott
Monday,
hours* There must have been
Mat* St. SaH&rg, SKd
swore in the following jury for the In- mendous pressure below to
quest: Charles E- Williams, foreman; lame some forty feet above
rr
Anthony J. Carey, Eugene Nioholson. face, as the drive well point
Thomas Hosier. Daniel G. Farlow. ered with a No- 60 guage w i
May Lftile Aitl Sib** L«HBC «Uice
Peter Smith, John F. Waller, Edward time after that Mr, Wimbruv
IOOCOOOOOOO
Ptupps, Bayard Baker. Henry Dlsha- neeted the gas on to his house,
roon, Arthur W. Keunerly and Jajne* he has used it for almost all pu
The Anti-Sal6on League of MaryLayfleld.
A company was formed son
DENTIST
and on January l, will separate its
The Jury assembled In the courtroom ago with Mr. Dorman as presUta
Crown and Bridge work a specialty.
Eastern
Bbore
work
from
Delaware
to
on Monday afternoon at two o'clock, Mr. R, Frank Williams, '
Special attention given to children.
ecu re better supervision aud more
which was filled to overflowing with dent, aud Dr. Samusl A. Graham
Prompt and earerorattaition given to
organization. It is intended
all dental-work. Prices moderate.
spectators, but on account of the nb« secretary aud treasurer. Mr. John
to effect a working organisation in
SO* N.DIvlaloB)«..S»UaB>wrr, M4.
of State's Attorney Joseph L.. Wimbrow.oo whose farm theft**,*
vefey voting precinct on the Eastern
Bailey, the jury aud witnesses were discovered, and Mr. William JQsffi
Makes hi* Headquarters at this!
Shore/
discharged until 2 P. M. Tuesday. The ate also large stoekholders.
.Tbe League expects to establish headtore 'with the biggest line of!
Jury rendered the following verdict:
?anv has leased aoont 6,000 acre&
varters temporarily at Salisbury and
"One JohnC.Brittlngham did felon- and in that section. Mr. DOCGQ
will make Salisbury its permanent
iously kill the safd Herman Parker,by stated to the Courier representjiti
eadqusrtera If tbere is suffloient inshooting him, with a revolver 'In the
v that MI bad bcenasMuM
terest on the part of the people). , The
breast, thereby iiifllotlusr a mortal a Mr. Lucas, who drove the Beaono
establishment of permanent- headwound, of which mortal wouud said oil welt In Tex»s,,|nd Mt. ~ ~
iwrters will mean the. location of a he had us&liis club, with telling, ef- Herman fttrteSr. then and tbere almost Maboney. another Texas oil
for Smokers
r>wx/.'tr«>J^.i. li^wiLu.
nuperiutvndeiit aud -- ilia ^^^4.
e«t updnmifaiah
er -um.£*fu._
maintenaoce of ah office- with steno- terfiad sufflfoently recovered ftotnthV -" At the Inquest Tuesday afternoon ras well.that there were "no
Christina* Cftgafrs 1
rapher, aud the ' headquarters eity blows rained upon him by Officer Brlt- Dr. Louia-VV,.Morris, Charles W-Olb. Ifty chances iu their _
hen has the special benefit of the ser- tlngaam to again take a hand in the bons, H telegraph operator at the as. n the Parsoosburg gas fields, '*
ate often looked upon as a bad]
vices of the district superintendent in mewebuseized a.stool and burst in pot, Charles Tilgbman, an employee It vwry encouraglpg to tbe offlc
joke, but not if 'yon tray tbetn
We offer the mostdesirable line oii'g the greater part of the work and tbe panel of the door, disclosing, the of the Adams Express Company. O. stockholder* of sthe ooiufiany.
bete. . We have the regular to cboo^e from. Our carefully se- takiug the leadership, under the di- officer in full view.
- William Ward, Norman fleam. Virgil likely that the stock wiifbe pin
ectiou of proper local committees, in
Atthatpoinfrorthe not Brittingham P. Brittlngbsm £pd Edward itifwlu, the market la tbe np*r future.
- ''&* "
Standard Brands -,i«j special, lected disnlay of
II advance temperance work, includ- stated that Herman Parker put his were ex<miae)d.TUghman fate a oomng movements for tbe enforcement mnd to his hip pocket, as if to draw piete story of the shootlnf .which wat
packings for the. Holidays ;
For this reason tbe location i revolver, exoktmlng as he did so oortoooratsd by Gibbons and otb«*i
Make your selection now and will impress you with its worth iff law.
Of B Service
district headquarters is much that he would kill tbe ofBioer. Brit* wbo were In the rettaurantst the time.
have them laid aside for deli v- and beauty. A. special feature of sought after in other states- A public tingham. fearing for his life, quickly "I was standing in Smith's Bestaur- Civil Bervtct Bxanlnattona
will be held In the ourt drew his revolver and flred on Parker, ant", said Tllghman, in bis statement
at OK Baltatarv Poa
ery-tbe day before Christmas* our stt^k'is the opportunity for meeting
loose as early as possible in January killing him almost instant!v. After a to tbe jury, "when Hennan Parker, beJd
K»»en,
Hf ellgibies to AIV the
or the purpose of getting an expres- ihortmgauexsmlnation by the doctors ElwoodTownsend,Virgil tttitttnf^mm positions:
selection.
In all grades we are showing lon of tbe citizenship of Salisbury it was found that the bullet bad plow- and John Hudson amved. Tb*y or
Jan. 28<rAaaJac«|ila In tobacco
this point. Mr. Leouard Wailes, ed Its way directly throutrb the heait dered somflblng to eat^nd while they v«a(lt(atts)««
tbe newest end best of the season. upon
(Mplt>
^
resident of the local Auti-tfaloon Immediately after tbe shooting Hrlt were eaUins; Carl Parker and myself Samrle* raad*R
PAUL C WATSON. P-HOFmCTOH
from
||900
to
*'
We have added this season
has the matter In charge.
tlugbam left the restaurant by the became engaged Iu aa Hrgusvent that peranaaoi.
SALISBURY* MARYLAND
rear entrance aud gave himself up to I did upt lake seriously; In fact. 1 had Feb. 8 Prep*rat*r, Dtviaion
« « » »*> >
>*+++«
Deputy
Sherill Boy tjmitb, who put quieted Carl down and started out of » CIS ( Male aad Female).
> Ltttl Neenlofy.
him in Jail.
'
' '
the restaurant with bin. when Police- Pr«p*ratOT, Dt«iaioA of M
There was considerable excitement man Brittlngbam grabbed blot and (Hal*).
fafiaret A. WblUly, wife of over tbe nhoottng, as much sympathy Srrted blm to the mur of the room,
Prapcralor, Division ol Pa!ct<
are the guest as wetf as the Mr. ThamaeB.
arman Parksr Jumped up and said [MaleJ.
Wbitely, dud Monday was expressed for the unfortuuate
Confections Have
moct convenient made, in Gold at her borne on South Uivialon Street, young man, who WAS perfectly expert to tbe,ofiicer, 'I am A gentleman, what Prepaiater, Division of Tec)>
and Silver Mounted Handles ol a complication of diseases* aged 71 at lils trade* that of bricklaying, lie art you'? The officer replied aud they [Mate].
Social Standing
wan a son uf Mr. EUsba Parker, and went together, Herman "fiarker using SalarUa rtaclaa from $45 to .....
Mrs- Whitely was the dan*
They make nic* presents- -Pri years.
as- wei) a& the people
was 25 years of age/ Ue leaves a widow I'is nstandthe officer bis blackjack mooih .
of
tuc
late
John
Nicboii,
in
bis
day
one
ecu from $4-00 ta $l2.oO. Alt are of tbe moat prominent residents of Cai.« and
uue young chup- The funeral took Tbe officer hit Herman Parker twice Feb. 8-9 As*ls(Mt JLumivi fM
that buy them. There is
ollne -ounty. Hex mother was « Miai placeTugsday aftetopon at two o'clock. over the head with the blackjack and 3«Ury $1,800 per aon««one' particular kind that
In a signed statement issued from knocked him down, falling on top ol
Mowbrav, also of another proninenl
App icniton forms and ittfortu
Cnrollne connty family. Deceased l* bis cell In the Jail Monday night. Of- him Carl Parker then rashed forward regard tu those BcamifiAliuus <•
goes into the most exanrvlved by ber husband and seven ficer Brltttngham declared tbat he did with a stooi Mud stumbled over them obtained from tbe Mcrettry ol tt
.JEWEUBR
clusive circles and is recbildren. Tbe children are; Mr a. Utia not Intend to take any life and llr*. and Ml 'oo. The officer uud Carl both board ol-Rxamlatrs at tne
'
P. Wheatley, Mra. Robert Trice, Mr. T only when he felt that his own life arost- ut the aaiuu time, thu oQloer bitgarded as thr candy of quality.
O. Wbitely, Ua^L K. Curkran. Mr would be taken He clearly tells the ting Carl three times witli hi* biao*>
Assistant Clsaaifler,Ge<
Artera WbittHyT Mr. Harvey Whlteli incidents leading to the death of young jack- Carl ran out of the restau
Surveyand Mrs. Wlllism A. Biggins, tbe las Parker, aud «xprMS«s sympath) for but returned immediately,.aud Iu
Salarlra raag^ng (roin I960 tu
two being residents of thia citv> She i thu widow and child, as well as other time the officer had gotten into the oer aannm.
Iso survired by two sisters, MUM near relatives. He further declares middle coon? and closed the door. Dur- P^b. 8 Aid in Zoology,
DENTIST
Pannte
and Susie Niehols.of Bastoa ;aad that he bas received threats to "do ing this tune Heriunn 1'tirker bad yet Unseam. Sslsry *7i.OO per i
Chocolate* and Boa Boo*
one brother, Mr, Tbomaa Nicbolt«o< Prat- him up", but he had never given them mov«d, but now hi got up ImuietUaU'Btd breath, poor health and an
ton.
'
'' *
; ' ~, anything more than passing uotiue- y In Irotit of the door in a daxed conanstebtly appearance are tbe in
in tbeir beautiful gold sea] pox. Are
Funeral
serricea
were
held
at
ber
late Polloeman BrUtingbam/sMatemeut is dttlon, with bis bandH luuurli g down
recognized every wncre'
evltable restilta of BAD TBETH.
A Crealer Smtoy Sn,
beside lilm.and then tbeshoiwiurwred.
home on Wednesday slternoon, COD' aa follows:
M a synonym for class
Yoort ntiy be in a wor»c condition
"About 7:30 o'clock Sanday night I lluratan tiifVw his huud up'to his Tbe Baltimore Ban baa dt|
ducted by Rev. J P. C«rey. Interment
tone cxcliwivencis.
thin ypu think- II you will call I
was in the eastern section trf the city breast and said to the officer who waa to pniillah a Sundav new
was made in Psrsoaa Cemetery.
Made in the "cleanest
will pepleaa«d to make an exanlDwith Policeman Crouch and wu separ- lUutyUiiat ou tlm other side of the up Into many classified s«ctt
candy kitchen in tbe
tiOft Free ol Charge tart tell yon
ated, I going on my beat up lUllrond broken door, 'Yuu've gut me, hand it Oolor comlcsi
wh.at vo.ur tee^h need.
ston«t> toorts,
Miss Pauline Tiadle, aged 26 year*, Avenue and lutut the rssUuraut of to me', and offered hIB Imnd M If to
i4o purer, more dedaughter
of Mr. Levin J. Tmdlc, died SutnmerUeld Hmlth I went into the slinku liuiida Uim>4 fame to UU mouth tuat KOCH wlibtha Sunday
Crown and Bridge wotk especially
jicipm, more relishU»t Sunday morning at the home of ber place to get a lunch, as is my usual .uiU IIUHO and lie rtieled uuii fell. The ot
solicited.
V
Jb\t. candy has eve.;
toil*)'- The fiut iwue wi
hiotber, Mr. Marion Tlutlle, oft Lake custom,and whllo I heard loud talking otHci.-r then came buuk HI the front
beey made.
will appear J«nni'i
Off ICE: IN C. (ktrck SL, sen
street, after an Illoeaa of about a year- therein, 1 did nut go In for any other ruom ttnd with the nUtol «tUi Iu his features
lux
SDM
will donbtlets <i
SOLD BY
Misa
Tlndle
bad
been
confined
to
ber
- AUftBURY. MO.
purpose than to got aometiilne to wit huiul, whloo-wun Hhakinx, said to Oe, thoroughly, as la Us habit. >
btd for many months but beioy of a
'As I entered the pJ»co and hud pro- ' Veil. 1 m still her* uud F auawirrtl,
WILKINS &
include Happy UooltH
bright aud cberrfnl dlaponittou,sbe bore ceeded only a few step*; Carl Parker 'Yes, you aru still tier*, and with will
Brown, tbeKatceo)aoiui«r»
SOJLE AOENTS
ber affliction witboat a murmur ol com- accosted mo aud asked; "Are you a a dead man ou your, hands'. He wrll
Uu|(b-aiskiug
pUint. She was s member <>l Trinity M. gentU'UtHn or i> j)ollownjHii*7 to which had the pistol pointing dlfectiv at Someknown
gar
rely upon tbvcolui
B. Cburcb,8onib,aud waasctlvein Snu- I annwered. Iu an courteous 11 tone a* me Hiid aottjd as If he had lost his sli« ut papers
aad some opoo til* fi
day Bcbjol work from early childhood. pOBsible, that 1 thought tny duties senses'.
aad tiln«trited ma«Mtme
Sbe is survived by ber fatbfr. Mr, Levin were that of a policeman
Much to GlUbotiH, in hie testimony, stated 'I UK DUN UROlDR 10 d
I Tindle, and three sister*.
my B«rt»rlae, Carl l'ark«r, "pnflU<d"inu that i'arker was in a dsked condition
Puneral services too* place Wednea- oue Hi the face with his list, to which when l«« got up foom tbe floor and
rtay afternoon, tbe lotermeut being in I, retaliated. From then ou tiling* Hindu no effort whatever to resume tho of detention upon \he
It was then <1
Psrsous Cemeterymoved almost too fast to glvo uny light.
He was simply stan«liig still llniltni(
Mr- Charlta B> Willim
accurAte account, for ono or two others looking at tha door, when he Msyhot. of
tbe jury bad not au<!
joined )u the fight, iiuiong them Carl OfHc.-r firlttiiidham did nfw Ratify ibvCoroner's
< ) START A DANK ACCOUNT? Been trying to nave an amount
Mrs, Liv.lm* 8btppnrd,sa;eO 84 years, Parker's brother, Herniun I'nrker.
certificate,
bufuri* the jury iu bis own' defense..
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ttie
I
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innu.
luyself
on
the
floor
tloii" nuikas It very burtl to accumulate any outulu sum by ktajilng
Mrs- Sheppard bad been in ilrcllutuif with the two Parker brothers ou tup sut*d tjiai bti ran away from tlm tight catr, wblcb waa said lo 1
UHuray In yaor pocket or likllfiK H uruund the liouae when probubly It
bealtb tor a number of years, and b«r of me and i resortod to the free UBO nf after throwing tit* stools aud did tint "uvfrnjwlit", tba word
death was not unexpected. Bhe is sur- my bliuskjitok and auvcueded Iu beat- com* buck until aPUrllwas all over. b<*il been married iu )!
will be itofcu from yon.
vived by two children Mr. William B. IIIK them off. Aa the others In the .When inked why us loft he/aid that macHrtiely qu*sbad all i
Ttall'bBtik aooopts deposit* (or 91.00 nud up why nut wane-In and
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White & Leonard

Stomer White

DR. F. j, BARCLAY

BEAUTIFUL

tetinasflitts

hearing of Robinsons "prize hog",
flocked to his house to view it and get
a peep at tbe contents of its stomach.
Robinson declares that bad he
known his porker WHS of a business
tarn of mind he would have kept it a
year longer. By that time he thinks
it would have gotteu enough together
in its stomach to have euaoled him to
tart up a small department store.
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OLICIT' your trade. We carry only the mo«t reliable
«lUlUitl*«. which we guarantee. Our price* are reason
able and low. Not being an Instalment house, but
strictly cash, all our foods are plainly' marked with the
lowest selling prices, on* price onh*~*Murin« **»• same
equitable treatment to every; one. We therefore cordially ,
Invite -you to call on us when In need ef

Furniture, Rugs, Mattings
Refrigerators, Mattresses, Etc*
C*r Howari sud
Saratoga Streets

BALTIMORE, MD.

Luxurious Booms. Single and fen Suite.
I Wlth.or Without Bathe. $1 Per Day Up.
I Palatial Dining Booms. Unsurpassed Cuisine. Shower and Plunge hi Turkish
1 Baths free to guests.
Send for booklet

JOSEPH L KERNAN, Manager

i

Pi£i

large hotel In London which Is quite popular with Americans who are rich enough to enjoy the costly «c.
commodatlons a "stunt is pulled or' every New Year's e%e which is distinctly different from any ceremony in connection with the advent of tbe Infant year. In Amerfca. "It's English, quite English, von
know."- The hundreds of Americans_andvtber guests, including persons from all coutlneutal countries
just as
usually K Hindu
or two.
engage
an. evening
dancing In the grand liallroom At midnight,
UaUttilJ
UlUUt* nabob
u«»fcfwa/ w»
*. »T w, **»*
•£•»«)«- In
• -* «-—
•- - — ----~rr of
_-----..
.
rrt|_ tt ma«_
the clocks strike tbe hoar that ushers in th« new year, the guests hear a fcuocklnir at the ballroom door. The mast« of ceremonies open, the door. Upon the threshold ure four men c-arrylu* a sedan chair of most ***»*«•£*
which contains as passenger a beautiful young lady- the nick of the party. An attendant meets the antique
n
v
H mld the admiring company, he assists the star
.van
" and' escorts it to the centar ot the ballroom floor, where
brlng in the new year.
* ain
orn*, her p.R nW I. th. «.««. TUIH
The real feHtirltles of the evenln* begin when Miss New Year

The Famous

Race.

-v
— -v__
Tear
Tim.
•7 R.OKEHTU9 IOVB.
CopyrtCht. 1«0. by Ain*r1«*n PraM Asso
ciation.]
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HOBTLY before New Tear's tbe
SprtaffvUle Evening Star bad
printed In conspicuous type on
Its flrnt. page this announcement:
To th« flrce babr oorn In Sprlnc
vut« »n*r th* bte^nntnf of th« n«w
y««r UM E>«ntn» Bur will pr*M»t
a MlM *oM drtnktaK cup. Pint
cotiM. flnt Mrv«t

It wan obtf^nred around town tbat
the offer catiwod wteral fond bu-«
bands to' becoine visibly excited,
j^aonc tho«*. and undoubtedly-, tbe
oooat visibly excited of all, were Horn
Balauel Parlow. recently elected to tbe
legislature, and Joseph Barlow, 'a
brother aftorfley, Whom he had d*
r
xl.Jn the rare for th* office^ Parahd Rnrlow had been rivals In
uroffSMtna for years. Both were
,..v.ug and brilliant Both had married two yearn bcforf. Within a week,
and a* yet were cbildleaa.
The jto'don cup was on exhibition In
the show window of 8and»>PHon's Jcwclrj- Nttire, CVrtaln l»tere«rlnB rtfs havlitit become pr«Valeul In
ttooody expected any prospective
<> b* In tbe running other than
itanow and Pnrlow. Accordingly the
dajr b*for« Now Year*B the cup, dUainwin-d fronj.»b»« window for about
an honr nnd rfmi|K-nr»Hl thus engravcil
oo the sldr>

awaiting the advent of the new year polntment to ran through tbe assem
the experienced mothers and fathers blage. But silence was restored when
nudged each other and whispered their Banderfion. the Jeweler, arose to ad
ftewg a8 to the outcome
., ;'»'?; j\ '. "•
*: dress the court
"If your Honor please," be said,'"I
The pastor in charge of the wafch
meeting announced the doxotogy Just think 1 can make out a case. 1 seem
M thft ciw.k nands reached 11:55, and to be tbe person most vitally interest* the final line of the grand old song ed here, -for I've got that cup on uiy
died away the hands Indicated the mid- hands, and unless it is awarded I may
have to keep It, and. as you all know,
a1*"* nour- Tb« new y«ar wa» ^m
AS the people dispersed to their a name, with the exception of one
.ware tartled to hear newt- initial letter, has been engraved upon
tbe costly trophy. Now, your honor,
I wish to request Mr. Barlow and Mr
Parlow to lay their watches upon the
court's desk."
The two young lawyers wonderlngly
complied. Sanderson then asked each
man If he bml set bis watch since bis
baby was born. Each replied that be,
had not dou«> so.
"Very welh then," the jeweler continued. "Now I will ask the court to
Impanel a jury of six men, who shall
take these two watches to my. store
and compare them with tbe electric
clock there, ivhich Is set, as you kbuw,
by Washington'time and therefore,' 1ft
accurate."
*
The court selected the Jury, nnd tht
men .picked up the watches and flleil
out. In their absence a few more bets
Were made. A few minutes later the
Jurymen returned and took seats.
"Gentlemen, whiit uave\ you to re
.port?" asked Squire Scrogglns.
" "We have Yp report, your honor.'
said the Juror, 0r«t qualified, "tliiit we
fjnd OUB of these watches to' be five
minute* fart'and th? gUjier exactly on
v> WblcVpiae Is on time?" v$$ if
ttFhlB otto." snld the Juryteaiv'hold
lag up one timepiece. "Bat as both ot-t
these watches are of the same make
we do not know; who owns'the slow

"rr TH» coT>nr pt-iuiri,"

said Sondersoiii, "I wld both,
these watches-to the gentlemen atyout
a month ago. audohey said they would}
bring them baek o have their
engraved, but they never did."
^ eoan.rai^.ttten.-.saW
that 'due (tf the babies lu
question w$» born four minute* befort
the old year ended; and the other babj
therefore Is eutltled to the cup.
"The fort-man of.tbe jury," be con
"will take, both watches, tun 1

boys crying an extra, edition
Ktor.. *KJ«p
., ... .,
~-r . Contest
_--- . _a Tie.'"
- ..,
Mid the headline, and the brief story
In big typt,i»nnounce<l that botto. Baby
Hair the in*?n In
Barlbw and Baby Parlow were, born at
wafers on th« letter that .would
on* minute pn»t mldnjfht
>
. the. populace aroa« ^om bed
on toe flrst day of the year. U* remark
able coincidence \yns the sole topic of
conversation. Both Papa Ilarlow and
I'autt Parluw bad telephoned to Editor
Arin«tron«. earn * Itbuut knowing the
other was doing so. announcing baby's,.
arrival. Bach nald he had timed tne
erent by bis watch.
H
.».
9/9 much belife nt nrqkc anil
typt ref«>r to tin- (told drliikluic
^-n public benrlue V1 ltlc V "
SUP n as culltnl. fgf 2 bVlook In
ufteruoou Iwfore
The two proud j>a|ia%' feeing lawyer*.
It. vnv the, f^lliw ^>£, Oi« people (bat
tho matter^ should be Kttttad, la-fort*
.tljc court. '
" if the cqurt pl^asi-," i^d EdQor
NtrouK. rising after tb^f >:ourtroOic
tilled to KH ultimate limit. "4 will
thfl Ca»f. TUIs. yojjr honor, b
caa« »f Rariow versus 1'artow,
erein Mid Hnriow nnd wifd I'arlow.
h bflntt duly nworo. de|M>s» and
auj tbat It^tle Mum Barlow, duugbtt>i
of the party of the nrut [writ, and lit.
Ui- Mr. Par low, son »f the party of th«
rait. HO to si*ak; flrst »uvr
of rut" beautiful'^ world at one
%nlnute p«Mt ondnight ^Jan. 1. 1U10.
your li'ipor. iUe |>r«wnt apenkor
fT«T*1 «' <'t]|> tv the flr»t baby
lo Bn>lujvllU. afti'r the beglunlnti
IM)M.AUH," «AlU|rlUI
•Ttx sirr Ton
of the n»w y<^rt ' The q^Htlon U,
Wb»i U tVc .jnestioi)?"
W«S«t to All In the baby's Mine
fair. Arnunrong," sa!4 Ibe .cpurt.
tettloc between "U" and "I'
eema to s^e the -matter in
about even.
Uffat Tbtr* appears to be no qnesTil txrt r<>« *& " Mid the
tlM »t kwae btre. 4 drtnUnt cup
tauiily doctor tu the l>rUlw
doctor, "tbat Handerson »lll have to sajtaot be divided betw»« two babies,
(or If cnt Into two plecM It would not
* *!«*
-B' la that Wank IHM*.*
'i'akmi." Mid tb« Park)* faiatly 4oc- b*ld nxllk. which, the court take* for
granted. la the beverage Intended tor
>
to in* Barlow fatally doctor.
TftefV WM • jotot •««b tntrtle* ai tkf o>l«tatluji of the winner. Therethe BtpcM ehoreb, wWrt bad tks fore thin roni-t dimnlMMM tha Isaue
pnrltnllce."
hu«s»»e4i*a»A»%tlB4pr}tt*. aad dur
ing UM Lo««4f»wa «rt •Mrrtoet wtll*
HAHV

AR1X)\V

w

^•-il
&&>
>.*:;•»-.:

Having opened a Urst-class
.Horse and Mule Bazar on Lake
St., I am making a specialty of

Fine Horses
AiYd Mules

•if-

^

•• T^f-m .£v.ra»v

•^4^1^

Here can always be found
Gentlemen's Driving Horses^
Work Horses and Mules, and I
am in a position to salt all customers in quality of .honfleah
and price. ' No need to go away
from home to secure good stock
-it's right here.^ *.,:^ ;,

-**,
^

/ •. *

:V*i'. " "

•^

i*hi

Your old furniture and it wIN
iook like real Rosewood or Mahogany,
Chi-Namel your bathroom and
the v water will have no effect
upon it.
Take up your old carpets and
Chi-Namel the floors and they
will look like Oak or Walnut. ^
Chi-Namel every room and tK
^>Mment in the house and H wiH
W
1if- wake
them as feed, as new,
and
• t.» J**—1*.»ifc'iv'tj%'i::Vt "it>'J
"

tifc.

The Ohio Vamish Co.

1} l"1V ; ;
• *' .iyx»,.

I. H. WHlflE,

l! •"

SALISBURY. MD^ .I..;'-,y ,^

GET A DEMONSTRATION AT THE
J;*

\ Co.

PHONE 346.
.

v

Going To ..

WasHiti£ton,D.G.
'

Wnte for Wndsome descriptive
x^. booklet and map

A Worldy Man

«. 'H m '
'V-Y-.-:I-A
x'-*m#A

HOTEL RICHMOND

Is generally alert as to when to ;
make the beat inrestnient. When It ,
comes to assuring his property with <

vnumciH.streets; -N.'W.

Fire Insurance
he gets down to the "meat" of tbe matter. He bargains for low rates ol pre-1
mium« and tret* Insure*! In solvent oninnanles.
We write Insurance for the
"worldy man"and y<.u can be (iflsnfn as
he is by having all policies written by us

P. S, Shockley & Co.

""" £^
_

Around Ibe (Ojner IKTO
he White Houce. Direct
trte't car route to palatial
Uni«n Station. ^CO rooms.
|50 Baths. *. :> ; ' '.

oi^ !»#* . / ;>'.

Club breakfast 20 (o 75cTable d'Hote breakfast 11.00
Luncheon SOc sod Dlaner
11.00. Kcstanrant a la' carteReasonable prices: Moaic.

C, D, tlBSE
accessor to

Hottman
and

lusy

Boropean, $1.50 per day
upward; with Batb (2-50 np>
wsrd; esch idditioosl person 50c.
-'

American, (3.00 per day
upward; with Batb M-00,
upward.

*' , f-a"V'', -'-«ve ;

v*>

f1"

'

I '••^•^

.1 >•

.•**•

^AModel
Hojel
Conducted for Your Comfort p
'",
* * y1*-" **'^ * i *
' tH
V .-

Q hotel daily.

M.

- * ~^» _

^v?, Prop,
^^^K
.;]§S

Apply fco

xi>

,OE/LA
100 William Street
Salisbury. Maryland
BXn-IH, THUS," SJklO •QVIHH

,..

' +«

.. ,...,...,u'l»«0«»IIW.
' , ' )V-) f •

••

.

hti back to, tne aasemblaire, lay boiii
timepieces down upon my desk ai.d
then let Mr. Barlow and Mr. Parlow
each identify bis WfttQb without open

big tbe CM«S, or cokm."

ondack foot
hills: .4 Wayside Inu and Cottage on'the befutiful Lake
Luxftrne, Warreh Co., N. Y. Open JUDO 26th. to
October 1st. Booklet.

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. L).
EYE, EAR. NOSE, THROAT

Both Pmrlow and Barlow refused to
make tbe effort at identification. Th« I I OFFICE :-221 CAMDEN AVENUE
trophy, now* known M toe "Ajrlow
SALISBURY. MO.
cop," was eofcj at §nction tor tbe bea
at of the Baptist Sunday school.

THE CO'URIER
$1.OO per year

account *** Jf9tt
vrill find the atcoKHt
itttlf, without expense.
Yonr checks are alwayi evi
dence ofdate and?kc amount
pmid) and your deposit book
shows the amount *f yonr

120 Main bt,, Salisbury/Md.,

are closing out at a great
Sacrifice nine faring
follows: 6O,S&, 1OQ,
133, l&^tO, 75 ana
acres. These farms are
all improved by good
buildings and nicely lo
cated. Any reasonable
offer will be accepted.

His not required that a perto*: h*ve a Imrge bulk of
bnsinttt in order to open •»
account.
If you have never dont butt"
ness in thit v«yt and are
- not, familiar with this plan,
come- to us and we will get
you started,

w»th a severe csieWlnmbtRw, "The
psins wert so MMUss C' was- forced to
ivf. Tt«s*
w,Uh * pslq.in the snnli
of my back wblpb grtdnally became f»irparalyzing) My attention was attracted
U Foley * Kidney HWnedv; abdl.m
ntsdtdae I «fc a«r itafm bolbertdia
any wav by my o>den«mylnmbafcv Sold
, .' ,
by all druggists.

Ovncv. HoTjaat—•* a. m. to S p. m. i
Othecsby-sppob)tm«nt. .

HAROLD H, FITCH,

EYE SPECIALIST,
129 Miln St., Sll(slil7, Mi'.
Phones 397 snd 396.

tbe famm A n)mbant» Bank.

Meals at ail Hours.

J. A. JONES & CO

Saiistaury Restaurant

Torturing eceems spreads Its burning
are* every day^Doan'sOlntoient quick
ly itop* its BdBdiog. instantly relieves
the itcbingt dpres it permsoently. At
sdy drag store.

IORTH CWWLIH PINE
OPERATION

WWTE, Prsjrtetw

Main St., near the 'Bridge.

New, Belmont Hotel
Oeeea Betf VtrSlnln Ave.

fwrrarNtetriUfctM

-r *

Atlantic City, N. J.

W J. WirrfattH

Summer Rates:
12. 50 and up daily
112 SO no weekly
ni fitter M^.
$10 and nn weekly
$2 and up dally
Bxcejlent Table
.•
Service

Money To Loan.

Brick, Fireproof.
Steam Heat, •
Son Parlor*

Ib sums ranging {torn $500. 00
[ to $5000.00 on 'First Mortgage

:.-

. BaMBoond

, .

^.-..

*> t

fc&

7.9D
a^ittanr
fli-55 tO.Sl
11.00 U.00 Ar. OcM City I*. «^0 J-U

«.45

- •

102 E.ChorchStt 'Salisbury, Md,

«.to

Oradaalti

7.»

P-Bi.
|S8

Leavt
KorfoUc ...^.'.
OkdPoiktOowfort

•iMnn

IMS

ISO

***^~W w^» 'i *»

- - «?

rs i

a tn. p.m.
415
22
190 7-10
•45

i

' and Saturday lor Hooper'* laland. Wln-

"XMut. peal's . Jftasd.
BUST "WWTe Raven, widgeon.
Rafendn*.

Alien.

12.00 at noon. Monday. Wednesday and
(or tfce abort named

MflM MHWjMMY, Ml,

Teeth extnetsttsUllully, with or
without GMPrCttcsfeie. (SatiafacUoa goarimteed ' on all Hinds' of
Dental Work.

146

p.m. a.m.
S.OO
S.4S

«.oo

a.m.
4.15
5.B
601
74T

Works
SalhsuiyMaclilna
and Foundry

Bngiqes, Boilers, Saw Mill*,
Tbreahe.x Pulleys, Shafting,
Belting, Etc.

u substitute Is a dangerous *niakr.
shift espectslry f• *m*rilcione. The gen
uine Psley's Honey and Tar cures coughs
snd colds quickly and Is in s yellow
pack ace. Accept no ^substitutes. Sold
by •» drngglits.'

New

I Daily. I Dtltjr men*. S«a4a»
SLJSffl LSJS.
X. B. COO**.

CHAS.M.MITCHELL

<-J

l& .

* i >./»«' •

Tbnothr
iVifrteii*'
Rye
Beat £e«d Wheat. 1.1O
Ge* yo4ar supply befa«a the

103 DOCKSfTRCtT

Tanners ^Hanters Co.

Pills

^

Whart Tbsijr Will Do for Yo«
They will core your backache,
•trencthsm your kidneya, oor.
rect uHnawyiirofu
UP tl^s worn out tissuw*, and
climinate'the excett uric acid
thateanaa* rhatunatiam. Pra.
reafVl^ht'^ tMbease 30n Dia*
rfles, $bd rtstom Iftelli aM

Cigar*, Cigarettes
and Tooaccos

of Lowf9/9 ChocoFresh.

,

i

r. ,;;, '. ,..

,\ . ,

^ ft ^Wpv «r ' ' «I

COW FOR SALE.
Wanted.
amd

On RMer (ami
_ ,. town.
06 or with

ySgZT** -.^H by ^
APPLY TO

WM. H. JACKSON.
Vom BACHACHC KI*M«VS AHB

mg

illefiirs] Ftr Mathtrs.

' laes' '«

by
exptrUaet. "My nttleJ|f(rl batM
«ontlto
ct»ld and congiM almoit «ontltoonsly
Uy lUter teconi einied Poley's Honey
atM),T«r

*) ''Wfc

so iitofcm oon>
machinery for oanand Ytu. in

th Division Str

~. j»*.^

I offer Hotel MaryYa^o" o'a
Church Street, aeer Dlvlsloa,
tor »ale or rent, Honse is brlck^'
bs* 41 room*, modem conven
ience!; fast recently'been put In
first cUMcondlUeAf, Posseastoo
can be given Oct. Jtst. Csn be .
bad at a bargain*. Bee T. H.

Cannjng factory
^ *N

Pull stock of Hob*«, Wraps, C«»keti and CoOos on ksnd, Funeral
work will receive prompt attention

HOiU FOR RENT.

BR.pfE
*U

f4o. 200 N. Division

SALISBURY. MD.

: '^' A flk-od •l*.p«r.
Talleyrand used to tell an extraordi
nary storj of, tbe Impassivenees of
Louis XV1I1. When be was minister
of foreign nJTnlrs a courier came to
him one rvenlnB bearing unpleasant
news, and ha therefore postponed tbp
communion (Ion 'of It to tbe king till
next morning, when b* explained tbat
be was Afraid the tidings .tnlgbt nave
disturbed t^U uiajeqtT's sleep. Thtking repll<Ht: "Nothing disturbs mv
aleep, M yoo «mr see from t* i» ft
stance, , Tbe nxMt dreadtol ,bJow of
say life Was my brotber'S death. TUiCopfier w/s« ,bron*J»t tWs, dreadful
news arrived at t* o'clock In tb» even
log-. For ''many 1 ' boors 1 wsw'qnltc
overcome. f>nt at «»d»Jght I ,,ireat. to
bed and slept ,my us,Qal elgb,t boors.11
The story )• told by the Dncbesse d«pino. Talley rand's *t**i 'to ber ««m

.•;. • -ti i ct

7% YEARLY
DIVIDENDS T 3
Prderrad Stockholder*
WITH •

SHAK-FOR-SHARE COMMON STOCK

BONUS

,•12,000,000
IN BOLD RESERVES
'AHwmitinjf Installation
Moderrt Machinery.
For' iO'years tire properties irepre•ented tor the i WALDO CONSOLI
DATED QOLP 1OHINO COMPAKY
of Oregon bsvfsMHBBM' to yield
mog lh§n jBuwiBWAfMend reqjflrenienw. 'Thi'fiBW'ilrre* t>f rich
flaeer Ortupd 'comprising- the pvopsrtlea hkve not been seretehea, ap
Mifcts <•!*. -aisW the' frr*ttJi thi* turn
washed of Its gold is .bat •
flrietloti of tlie demonstrated

.

^.^.^ l; s^psilapaloaw ^»>t-«%

.- -•.

(E. W.TRUITT

Remember that when yonr klrfneys
re affected, your life ia in danger. My
' All funerala will receive prompt
Mayer, Rochester, N. Y says:"My
attention. Burial RoVes sad Slate
trouble started with a sharp shooting
Vanlta kept^in stock.
Grave
pain over ay^bacb which grew worse
my
tried,
daily. I felt slneglst and
WATER STRBBT.
action was Irregular ml infrequent. I
S»atls>f»ui»y. Md
Pkont No. H.
started using Foley Kidney Pills. Bach
dose seemed to put new life and strength
Into me, and now 'I am completely,
vVomtn loves s clesr rosy comnlezl
cured and feel better and monger than
Burdock Blood Bitters parities the bl
lor yean. Sold by all Dragvlstt.
clears tbe skin, • restores ruddy, sound
health-

Polsy Cldajif. Pills sr« lonle in sctlon quick in fe«nlti, snd restore tbe
nstursl nctlooo' tbs kidneys and bladdst. They correct ivreguUrtde^ »fd

Criri>WrkSe>«d.

i

Gtib^C. HiLL

j '.*(&!
"f,

7 H)

'ir^fifua

•

A tew watgams r
Urge building lots I
Salisbury, also a fe
E. Church St, ex
These lots will be sold*
for qukk sate; alaoot
terms, to snit tmreh«s._
you want a home in Sa"
bury in the next twoprt,
years, now is the time
buy. Retaetnber. land val
oes have nearly doubled thi:;
year and keep advancing.
•W"! will take Farm Land
in exchange if the purchaser
desires.

There'* nothfaK ao good for a sore
6bn» of Butohsrs.
hrodt as Dr. Thomas* Bcletic Oil. Cares
Three of ttoo utivlnud glass,'
In tbe ball of the Butcher Guild, Lon t in a few hoars- Relieves any pain
don, contain the portrait* of Cardinal •ny part.
,
Wolsey, William Shakespeare and
Daniel Defoe ID recognition of their
connection with the meat trade.
Tbe cardinal was the son of a "re
spectable" butcher at Ipswich, In Suf
folk, and "the Immortal bard" assisted
while a youngster a butcher In bis no
tire town of Stratford-on-Avon.
Defoe, nowadays known as tbe no
tfcor of "Robinson Cmsoe," but in bin
day an adventurer and secret agent of
bis government, waa the son of a
batcher in Fore street and a member
Furnishing Undertaker
of the guild.-Natlonal Provisloner.

.^ S.Ol ».*> 12.J4 10.1S S.59
o.m. a.nt* ».». p.m

' 8Uamer teavta Battlmorc Her i Pratt St..

-:i '4kij

-.»••

, Cel Tae fieulie Alwiys, - •--

••m- ••»• p-m- p.n». p.m

•IWt'' A*1'

•

. D. GRIER. Sillisto, M.

Bee. AKWerk first Osss.

lo-ts t^? was
I.IQ u-m >tfOi is-!? i

WILLARD THOMSON, G** Mlgr*

<:

Lewis Morgan

'pm. a.n« .m. p.m. a.m.
7.SO
.._.
»ew
fXew Station!
PUtadel»hla.... II.JO 145 f.tO
~ ; «.sr «.«<
Wllmlaston—
~-— 9.00
10.00

SatHtdar u* Snday./^
t Dallv.eieei*(8wd>7
J.S-JOtiSS.
jr. ttOXDOCH. > -i

v «-'.-' C*^ *•**• Al*-

If You Want Any Plumbing Dene

Casw Cbarltts Rent*
.
Train Scbedole in, eSect N.venbcr 27 191S,

.

. Oslljr
•>•

'Dosn's Regnlets cure constitation,
tone the sfotnsch, stimulate the liver,
promote digestion and .- appetite and
e««y passages of the bowel*. Ask yonr
. .-,
drnggtit for them. Scents .•• box.1
'•'
•'

SALISBURY. MO.

-

"Monday, • NovJS, 29JO
effective.
Sctiedule
•'••'"'<''•
* I

NORFOLK. VA.

ATlORNEY-AT»tAW.

8ALTO. CUES. &ATURTK RAILWAY CO. In Yirk, PMMilphli s. lirtill B.J.
NAlLWAV O

W.WJROBERTSON,

L. ATWOOD BENNETT

Blevator to
Street Level -

.

Thoroughly equipped ci
circular
nd load.
mill, steam feed,, nigger and
er. Dally capacity S6M'. Thorouughly equipped planflng mill,
flooring machines, momaers, dry
kilns, complete. Dust system.
filing equipment, mules, horses,
harness, wagons, two miles of
railroad, steam tugs, and rafting
outfit, nil complete and In excel
lent condition. Also, 20,000,000
feet of prime North Carolina pine.
This at bargain price, and liberal
terms. -~

,,

| Real Estate. ''.

Long Distance
Telephones in
Bed Rooms

•".

For Sale.

.Bill of Fare includes Oysters tn all
styles, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham,
Bggs, Beef Steak, Btc. Game of
all kinds served on order, v also
bought at highest market prices.
Orders from town customers i filled
promptly with the best the nsrket
affords. Give us a call.
Telephone No, 335.

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel

' ' The1 b.ack scnet hecmu
:
•re blockaded. .
H«1 p the Kidueya with their work.
/. The back will Ache too ttore. ' '
Irbts of proof that Donn's lltdacY Pills
datble. >>•>> i , >,:.., ."-.I,,i :{*..-,,'.' r.
It'* tbe best proaitfer I»*«MS Irom
'
,
SeJisbiiry.
Mrs. William B. Well*, 4U Martin
St., Saltibrirv,.Ma>M says: "For ajmoat
si* months I was hi poor hearth arid my
housework VaaJ bnrd«n. 'fcbefcnuUc
psint between nVy shoulders oaBssd me
touch suffering, and. ray bead ached
nearly all the time. I was alto subject
to disiy apella and I felt all oat of tortsBefore I bed' finished the contents of
one box of Dosn's Kidney PUla,oromreoV at White & Leonard's Drag, Store,
I waa entirely relieved and I have been
In good healtk aince."
' For isle by all dealers, trice SO cents.
Postet.MUburn Co., Bnfialo, New York,
pole agents for tbe United States. '•
Remember the name—Dean's—and
lake no other.

Msvedtbe iafltesiation la her throat
eJBd after aslsjc only oe bitfTe

•M)loe^j^ »**• e4t(s*iylt|s*i
8lu«s tl|sa I sls^sys

A COMPLETE LIBRARY
i

" Ih One Volume.

H, S. TJIW-R, Stc'Hnu,
Proposed equipment and operat
ing Improvements, now being in
stalled* wfll bring annual net carti
ngs up to $400,000.
'the Preferred stock is being sold
it par—one dollar a share, and ONE
^HABKbfr'COlitaON SfbCK FS
GiyJSN A$f, A BON.US WITH
EACfT SHARE OF PREFERRED
'...•)"
jo purchased.
Only 100,000 Shares of the Pre
ferred Stock are being sold at this

ri' wfll W

'pleased l 'send rally illustrated
booklet and all particulars of this
xiemomrtnatcd raining iacevss, wMcfc
I'cestdent Tamer 'says' is even a
Iretter preposMon than Too«f>ah
Mining was when he first Uraadbed
it. Tonop-hMlrilng^Cctatoaa Stock,
given as a'Bonos, linn paid 17 a share
to dstc 1n dividends and Is quor^f
'regularly iti tbe open market *b«

CONSOLIDATED will do even
4»etter, Write for deUlU of tlm
colUtly sAtracttte proposition

4iS* T. slOHUiU & 00«»

Apply to

>

•flrtir, WKtUHf LuiHf C.M
Nssbv<ile, N. CWorse tbsn -en alarm of fire
is tbe DMstlic cough of Croup,
dread to the household. Careful moth
ers keep Poley's Honrv and Tar tn the
honas snd give It st tbs flrit sign of
danger. It contain* no opiates. Bold
by all dru«giiU.

^

VKWUtn UTTT, KAKTA.AflV

, DtlnrFKtsinprw I The Colonial

I

—I everyduy toteiwt sopvmybody.
Ocean front. Newly ,reno
Xo meiCbatit, mrmer, laborer, bosleosl
vott4, European plm
._ L——lf«,aohoolbojriH«lrfslioajNl.b>
oom
Rtt«tnt oompendinni
wlt dt a &py off (his
thli gnwmt
Special rates to parties.
1
er sM IIn typ*. ~
nasls every w
wwit of Boftakt
MRS. K, A., rWAHi
PlttsborK. HOo)..
l, ana? Address
Orcan City, Md
Press Pu
ing Ob.,
r ButMIng,
WeW Tont

B
§
'
*
^

ouciji men a now ineoiseivei* iu
IQOOOOOOCX>ObqOOOOOOC
the necessary equipment, in be burdened
with the belief t_h,at
the matter of horses and wagons, they are not capable,
tbat'tbe dito distribute tbe parcel as well as vision is against
them, and that
THE UP-TO-DATE STOftE
the ordinary mail. |larcty, it is luck is about as dependable as
c-very a»«mi»y, at Salbbury,
But
we are always candidates
pointed out, is the Jipnfl mail of work. They have no inclination
icomko County, Morylond.
sufficient volume to take up more to do and become, DO desire to lor your favor if there is any
mtltHTIW KM mw RMt. BM* «ftt1.
PAINTING
than a small portion of the space follow any but the easiest course,
DECORATING or
in the carrier's wagon,
They cannot understand themPAPER HANGING
A rural parcels post Of the kind selves. They will not be masters
proposed,
if
satisfactorily
con* of themselves, but prefer rather to to be done. We ask your support
Matter
we atways ' do exactly
*E are offering special prices on Salts and
ducted*, would, it is considered watch the procession and complain because
what we agree to do~glre you a
probable,
lead
the
department
long Coats, having bought a large
to
little
more
than
you'd
expeot.and
BLUER H. WALTON.
Such, men have tried,maybe,but our price* are right for good work
This
attempt
week we will offer
a
mort
general
system.
Editor. Proprt^wr «srf
defeat to them has not been and and ffaajterials
Ladies Serge Suits in Black only_________t 9.98
Postmaster General 'Hitchcock incident it has been
the finish.
Ladies Black and Blue Serge Suits........______$10.98
beiie'ves,
however,
that
before
the
<PerT«ar .- *=.*
Defeat has left them afraid to face
Ladies Black and Weave «*?»«' '
-T:
______$10,98
I Six Months".'** **, .«0 parcel service is extended to tbe
TELEPHONE 374
the dangers of life,afraid to go on,
Ladies Long Black Coats from_ ___$5 .00 to $10.00
*
whole country, defiinle informa- to fight out their own destiny,
Ladies, Seal Plush Coats, full length Ladies Caracul and
and
tion should be obtained as to tbe they are lost in
Pony Skin Coats Misses and Children's Caracul and Cloth
the circle.
Coats Bonnets and Hats to match.
nature
and
volume
of
the
business
sing Ratew Furnished oo Application.
There are men and there are
Muff8 fr00) 97c to ^Om Children's Sets Neck
to be handled. ' :"^^ .
!».
men. The world is poor in men
pieces of all descriptions. All tbe new shapes
' Accordingly Congress is asked
there are so many counterfeits.
in Muffs the Empire, the Barrel, the Ruv and the Flat
not only to authorize the exper- Every manrmust
Muffs are all shown iu every kind of Purs.
decide
for
himJfTThe fate on the
SMALL FARMS—BI6 FARMS
iment upon tbe rural routes, but self
SIUK SKIRTS Special value from 93.08 to 9&.OO
whether
or
not
he
will
pay
the
•<t$r skows tk* date to which four sub- also to approve of, and jnake^the
W«
ate
the
exclusive
agent
to
BLANKET AND COMFORT $ALE
rtpHen is p*ia, find is a receipt for an necessary appropriation for a price, whether he will lead, or
to sell the eight Phillips Farms,
$00
Pain Blanketa at 6Jota 500 pairs double Comfort* i»t 98o.
whether
he
will
be
relegated
to
mount /mid. See that it it correct.
located on a fine shell road, one
specialjnauiry^lopking to_the_es- the
300 pairs Comforts at 7act«,
_ .
ever-crowded procession of
mile from'shipping point, two
Heavy Underwear and Knit Roods. Sweaters from SOcts. to
tablishraent of. a general parcels ordinaries the men who give
miles from heart of Salisbury.
np
&6.QO. New novelties in Hand Bug*, look at our new Velvet Hand
TURDAV.DKC. 31; 1910. post syBtem^^^M^'J^^iy^ / at the first obstacle that crosses
The dollars talk with us. We
Bag*. Silver Purses and Baga. New Belt Pins, Hat Fins and
Mr. Hitchcock has urged that
Broohes. Kid Gloves, Persian Neckwear und Ties.
shall sell'these farms and other
their path. ^c$T
property
DreSS
placed
GoOdS*
with
us
at
We
once.
are
al90
9bowlnK
the
latest
weaves
In
.the
question
be
taken
up
by
ConNew Year's Greetings. ,
, 'Dress Goods, such as Basket Cloth, Diagonals
Come
and
let
us
show
you
these
gress at once, as the Postoffice DeArmnr Strges, Satin Clotb, Broad Cloth, Prunella, Drape De Almea'sOld Ttf T* The R*at Aftb.
farms, which are well set in
To-day marks the final passing partment is anxious
Tbe new Silks for street and evening wear, De Chine Silk, Persian
to get the Intnitioo combined with its twin sisclover and wheat.
Silk, in all colorings, Crap> De Cbinr, Masqnesetta, Chiffon Cloths
{the year nineteen hundred and
limited system under way.
ter Intricate Thought, sretbe «reat and
Grenadines, Rainbow Silks and Serge Silk.
i "
en. Before the dawn of another Penny postage
J.A.JONES AGO.,
Millin6rT New Shapes received daily. We ere snowing ' e
for first class icrand -blessings to tbe humanitarian
ay the Near Year will have been ! mail matter is another
REAL ESTATE BROKERS
3
new Dingaling, Beaver and Pelt Bats. No veil VF in
important principles apd actions of tbe earth's
Kid Qnille and Roses, Gold and Persian Flowers. New Willow nmea
SALISBURY, MD.
sheredinand nineteen hundred proposition
great tamilie?- They give to us that
from $7-98 to $20.00. French Plumes from $1.75 to $10-00. C ildren'a.
that is advanced by great satisfaction of ai1e,nt action of the
nd ten will be known only as Postmaster
Bonnets and Caps. We have Far Hats and Bonnets exclusive stylet
General Hitchcock'
mind better known as Dan Wise's
abown at onr Store only- Always something new at
esteryear. '
The penny letter rate will, it is youthful day dreamt.
This has been an eventful year said,
undoubtedly be established Ob. what a blearing to sit, walk, ride
he world over a most remarkable
if the Postoffice Department te able or stand with tbe mind traveling through
' •''.: ;.£• The Up-to-date Merchant of Salisbury, Md. .
ear in many respects but the
patbaof itaown bopefnl imaginings,
to effect an increase in postal tbe
and that, too. silent, not even onr dearonrier will make no attempt to
charges for advertising matter car eat friends knowing a single path or
uonicle the events here. These
lay be found on pages six and ried in magazines, circulating as highway that onr intricate thoughts are
second class matter, which is now traveling! Ob, how charming that we
ejren.
It will not be amiss
charged for at the pne cent a pound can separate onraelvea from the balance
oi say, however, that we, as
of tbe world and world's doings and cen- , ---'./*•
rate.
tralize onr thoughts npon objects,tbtnga
eople, have been blessed.
The Postmaster General believes and principles entirely unknown to every
there is a world of comfort
IQ dread disease has swept onr
la tbe thought that your
that
if
the
advertising
pages
of
other
mortal
existence!
How
sweet to
and nor has there been a calamity
house is insured in A good
soliloquize with onr own hopes of great
magazines
are
made
to
pay
three
>f any serious consonance to becompanyv
Purchase this
delights
and
rock
to
sleep
with
our
own
comfort today by placing
all the nation during the year. or four cents a pound, the addit- sweet lullaby aonga the grand upheaval
your insurance in our agency.
The country-at-large has pros- ional revenue thus collected will of earth's doings and tbe great exulta"
,; ^"K'-' - ' '
permit
of
letter
postage
being
cut
tion
and
doings
of
mapkmd. And then
Tered and forged ahead as no other
ountry on. the globe has .done, in two. It Is hoped that the par- if we can aay .with bonest hearts tbat
truly the grandeat and noblest ot high
indtocome right at home,-our cels post and penny postage sys- places
for us to ait upon U tbe throne Of
tems
will
be
inaugurated at the
aim town of Salisbury has prostrue
congeniality
with aelf absorbed in
pered and grown far beyond the earliest possible moment* believ- love and honor to tbe Great Maker of
expectations of even its most en- ing, as every one does, that the All, with peace, love and kindneaa to all
ihusiastic citizens and admirers. people of the whole country will manner of mankind, w« must be happy.
OLD TAR.
The Wicotnico metropolis has ex- be greatly benefited thereby.
celled itself during the year \nfrw />**'" - / >v.Oi»&t-.iUi'. v4 ... A. ^.
I rawing to a close. "It baa grown Ike Mu Who Never Gives Up.
both in wealth and population, so There are men and there are
chat to-day it ranks first among men. There are men who are
ill other towns on the Delmarvia possessed of will power, plus eaeninsula south of Wilmington deavor who enjoy climbing, who
Salisbury is hailed as the "Empire glory in achievement, who prefer
Uy"of the Eastern Sbore.and that the paths of difficulties.
Charges Reasonable
e name may ever cling to it and
Men of this calibre are supplied
Prompt Service
perity aud a substantial with big stocks of courage. They
Estimates Furnished
growth ever attend it is the sin- enjoy nothing tn^Jre than tbe ex*
DORMAN & SMYTH
Hard-ware Co.
cere wish of the Courier,
erasing of th,eir brain powers,
The Courier also desires to ex- combined wi|h the putting oj their
tend its readers and patrons, one physical prj^nress to the severest Water Front Farm. About 80
aud all, a happy and prosperous teut. To 'them the goal is ever acrce field, t5 acres cantaloupe
New Year. May their pleasures ahead; thev climb, not in order to and watermelon land, Jjalance
supreme throughout the year; say, "Behold me, tbc wonderlul corn and wheat land. 100
ir, cup of ipy fairly Jtunning man I" They pt^t forth their ef- acres stock %n<f \ mareh land. y- v
erand may they have everything forts as selHmpoted tests of their 300 acres timber land grass
onducive to contentment »and own powers, that, when they meet grows nearly all ovex timber
Anything from a Pig Pen
r ' - "'
happiness. These are the wishes with success, they may thrill with land.
• ,^-.-: v^^^r.-,. to a Mansion
which the Courier torce, from tbe joy of^lacbievement. V#j$ '
easily pasture one hnneditor to office boy extends to every Ambition tor* do and to trriv*
head of cattle. Well
AUo Lot* For Sale, Deairable Location
one of its friends Sud readers.
fenced
}f,
for
all
. A»k For Plot and Description
kinds
of
stock. Black and white Btsrer Hats at greatly *^
somewhere worth while, fires them
to perform seemingly miraculous Situated 4 milee north of Ocean reduced prieta.
"'
- '
Our Telephone
feats. Toaucb men nothiog seems City on Binepuxent Bay .known Felt
Hats, at fi:$0 ttTfs'.rS, now 2$
A limited purcelfl pott system impoHStble, except to'"give up."' as "Isle of Wight," ^dod mar- and 50 cents in all color* tor Ladies &
OSK»0«
will be e»t*b)i»te<l in the not very Tbe world awaits such men. It ket, tine bathing, fishing, dock Children. Silk and Pelt Baby Caps and
Bonnets at v«.ry much le»atbau regular
far distant future, il tbe . plsos ot masters not who they^ art , wbeie and goose shooting. •t
prlc*.
tbe Postoffiice ijeptrtajent are they come from the world wants
Six-Room Rouse
Y^.
approved tod «utborized by Coo tnojn becauaa they are ear nest.be- will exchange for farm near Mat Veiling in all colon (bat were
cause
they
can
make
good.
Sach
25,
35
and
39
cent*,
no*
special
at
19
cress.
ccnta per yard. All Trimmed Hats at
Postmaster General HJtchcock men come op frota the ranks Salisbury. ^V#- -.-5vt
half nrtoe. \ bo(t Feathers «od Pom
th«a/
are
not
-pound
by
destinies.
FOQK8,
Owner,
has recommended, in bis annupomtfct half "Price Willow Plmnra ai
al report, tbe establishment of a Thtyare aot content to be
>3.73, $5.00, $8.00, $10.00,'$11.50, $15-00,
^
limited parcels post in connection the ordinaries.
118,00, $20-00, $25.00; Special Plnmes
Then,
thera
are
others-*-**
call
French
Carl, special, |3.50 to, |0.flp.
with tbe rural free delivery routes,
5 . Broker, t
•^•'•' ,.^' s '..-'"£5 % t,iu»v*.
The Postmaster General foresees meo^fwho lack all ttfe stuff known
t^.' vhowtog UJt new
the general establishment of this as "utrength of character," who
GoHi Silver and Ribbon Roses L • '^r A. Schwenseck,
Institution following closely upon have human aspirations, but are
line of Fancy Collars and rnchlng
*
^*.-..KJ".
Cotabs and Pi»s, Fancy 8car/a tc
tbe satisfactory settlement of tbe totally minoa the ttability and
the public to
the h>»d from 90 cant* to ^3«SO, In al
estnotSt.K ;<
postal savings bank sysUm, now dcfiviteoeaa -of purpose, aod who No. 110 W«tt
at their Fall OpenSalisbury, lid.' colors' New line of Fln«er Pnffs anc
under wsv..- *j$$".'fy^ - ! y-,:}' gradjuUy become part ot the maU«lt| 9wltcbt», , Kbinatoue Hat Pin
injLon next Thursday, Friday
As
preliminary step in tne cbife. 'No oil of ctirlty, no
from <
FOR SALE >
dfvetopment of sucbjia service, greatc of exertion, no wheels of
and Saturday, October 6-7-8.
', TMs aait wMl eoatlnna ontU 'January
whole
tin- autbotity of Congests M asked ambition to ofakc t h
There will be exhibited in the
power Pest tlullor, capacity ,10
for tbe delivery, off rural routes; mecbanbmlif these men buiez with bualifle of peas pnr hour. The ma- i«t' and you can,. 'do your Chrlatnfas
most attractive form the' very
ohtuu U in good repali aud will be sold hopping right n«re. Coma In «<
of parcels weighing as htfb as the joyous thrill of work, '' Sach cheap.
If Bold at ooc«. Also i McCor- get prices before boding.
/'
latest styles in everything i>ereleven pounds. This is tbe Weight are the down-in.tba-moofb, the niok Mower, u«rly oew. Write tpCHAKLE8 8. PKttDUB.
talning to the millinery frade.
limit for tbe interns! ions I parcels kind that give up at the |flt knock
No. 8. Bno» Hill. Md.
of some unexpected iatyft. They
pofct .
This form of service, ills main- have contracted the babil of fear
tbay are afraid to (aw defeat, 01
tained, cau be conducted with lit
tie. if any. additional espenae to to fight against troabtaa by utilitMain Street, near Division
the government. It rill not*re- ing tbe brain power and the co«r
216 (Data ftrtrt
quire the appointment of note gy that natnm bat txcftowtd «poo
itm.
cairrien.f or tboae already employed tbet» far juat such e»art«aclea.

'S

ELECTION'S OVER I

Unusual Sale of
Suits and Coats.

w

John Nelson's Sons, i
FOR SALE

^ M)WENTHAL'S

ttlm. ID. Cooper 5 Bro.

For~$ib.06
Per Acre

T. H. Mitchell
General Contractor .and Builder

Special Sale of Millinery,

5

Call MITCHE1

ening

Claud L Powell.

cement

m&

For
eo

IV.Tinlor
T

KENT & SMITH

topics.

urs. jf'rauic C-tianna, 01 Cambridge
visiting Mrs. G E. Keanerly this
week.

fia trance fee—All kinds of provision
re to write It 1911.
wulcb will be given to tbe poor. Refre
py New year to all.DJmaa Sons. shments will be on sale.

Klne'» r>»»Khters will meet next
The Sshabnry Gntt club will hold a
ay afternoon at 4 o'clock at the Big New years1 shoot at the Fair Ground
ine ot Mrs. Belle Jones.
Monday Jan. 2 at 2. p. m. Come ont.
Mr- and Mrs. A. F Lee and daughter
Mr. tewls Wsshburn was tbe winner
Miss Emily, who have been visiting of the )srg>
Farm Wagon given away
Mrs. liee's relatives here, left this Week by TJIman Sons. The lucky nntnber was
for their borne ID Toledo, Ohio.
1990,
The State steamer.Gov.R.M.McLane,
Tie postoffice will close Monday at
Capt. Jatnta A- Tnrner, arrived in.port 12, o'clock. There will be one delivery
last week and wag tied up daring the at 8 a.' mby City Carriers. No service
holidays. Many of the crew went home on rnral
routes.
to apend the holidaysCom to the Poverte Soshal give by
Mrs. Llnwood Mattbrwi, of this city, the Ladies
Ade Sosyetee of the Bap
waa on Wednesday of laat week granted tlst Church
on Monday nlte, January
a divorce from her husband by the Phil
2nd, in the Sosbal Hall af the Church'
adelphia Courts, with permission: to nisC
The "Inla," a gasoline launch built
| her maiden name, Helen Frymir.
by Mr. B. James Tnll for Captain Ruth
Dr. John W. Pitta, one of the belt
erford, left Pocomoke City last Fridav
known physicians in Worcester county, for tbe Bermudas,
where it will be met
died early Wednesday morning at his by the owner. Tbe boat is in charge
home in Berlin, after an illness of abont
Captain Charles Hancock as captain
a week. He was 69 years of age and was Dr. Reese Stevens, as engineer, and
Berlin's first Mayor.
Thomas BHiott. _ t;.4.^*1 X*'^' r;
The Sesfow Marine Railway has
Miss Bhlel, Superintendent
closed a contract *to build a 600 ton Hospital,
wishes to thank tbe party who
schooner, to be named the "Seaford", sent the
generous donstlon to the
for Captain Walter Griffith, of the Hospital
Christmas eve. Tbe donation
schooner William Thomas Moore, now consisted
of fowl, game vegetables, and
in New York.
•
groceries. •' There waa no name attach
Mr., Benjamin A-Johnson, of Wicomi- ed to tbe
card to indicate who the
co county, waa one of the fonr success aender might bet^
...
ful Seniors chosen at the preliminary
Rev. Charles T. Hewitt, the psrstor
contest to deliver oration• before the
student body at Washington CoUege.on of the Division Street Bsplist Church,
will preach a series of special sermons
Tuesday morning, Dec. 20th. '•;," -^ V
Married at tbeM. B. Pmrsonsgp.Heb- to young people, beginning'Sunday
ron, Md. Dec. 27,1910, by Rev- C. H. night. The sermon topic will be''Round
Williams, Mr. Thomaa W. Dnnn, of Boys in Sqnsre Heles." Tbe regular
Philade)phU,Pa.,andMissNettie C Wal services will be bold in tbe morning.
lace, of Hebron, Md. Mr. and Mrs Dnnn
SOOgueata wanted, for the oyater supwill reside in Philadelphia, Pay
.r.
per to be given by tbe ladies of tbe
Mr Willard P. Beam, who lives in Catholic church, on Jan- tbe 7th,In Sal
Persons' District, is reported sa having isbury Honte.MainSt.Thia house is now
one of the finest flocks of tnrkeys in the Vacant Ind about to be remodeled. Will
coonty- At tae beginning of the sesson affoid ample Accommodation and an ex
he had somewhere in the neighborhood cellent table wUI be served and enjoyof fifty. He has disposed of toe most of
The eele of stamp* and money orders
them.
Th,e boltdsy business in Salisbury this •at the postoffice here waa unusually
year was remarkably good;.la fact, it heavv last week on account of the
waa better than for many seasons past, holidays. Packages by mail were more
according to reports made by 'many of numerous than ever oefo're kaowflV and'
the merchants- Nearly every merchant In addition to tbe postage e large num
In town laid in a larger stock ibis yesr ber of tbe packages had JRed Cross seal
of these
than ever before/and as a result", every- on them, Several tb^
seals
were
sold
in
Salisbury
lest
weelt.
body was supplied. ^- ,,-^ , f _.. ..
Mrs, Sussn DgvlaVwJYe of RegMer
> Mr. Alonzo Christopher, .the genial
•tie!gAt and peaeeageT agent for the of Wills Edward p; Dsjis d<ed at her
Chesapeake aad Atlantic home in Soow Hill at an early btfur on
way. at Berlin, was married Wed- Sunday morning laat of the infirmitier
•y morning to Miss ' Anne Louis* of age, Mrs. Davis having reached the
Powell, also of that town. Mr/and Mrs. advanced .age of ninety, It ia aaid Uut
Fowell are off on-a wedding trip to Bsl- she waa remsrlcably active for one of
her Sge and was in full possession of all
ttmbre and Washington.
her mental faculties until her deith.
The open aeason for hunting rabbits
While out gunning yesterday near
•nd qnail will close on the ^fifteenth of
January next.
Wild .ducks, which Friendship, several boys came across
abound in great numbers in the several the body of a colored man abont 60
streams of tbe cotuitv, should furnish years old. It proved to be that of Cause
the sportsmen with all the "shooting" Martin, who hss been missing abont 10
they are looking for until well ou to days- It was supposed that Martin, on
his wav .home, crossed tbe 6eld for s
ward spring.
near cut andfell In crossing tbe ditch,as
A great deal of dressed poultry baa the body waa found face downward on
been shippedJrom town's In Wicomico the ditch bank.
county, esBRlally from points on ibe
Tbe people ol Queen Anne's county
two rpUf4>«ds, where hundreds of barare
very much incensed over the census,
,_ boxes were shipped to northern
befote'the holidays- It is reported which shows that tbe county lost over
that seventy-one barrels of dressrd 1,000 in population in tbe last ten years.
poultry were • shipped from Bssto;> to An Investigation has resulted in dis
New York one day lest week.
\N ' closing the fact that many persons were
On Christmas morning tbe membera
ot the E. B Jackson Baraca Class/ preaented Mr.R. P.Barr, their teacb*r\}lth
"'a. handsome gold watch in recognition
of his (althfnl and untiring efforts in
'behalf of the class. Mr. I. B. Jones, tbe
president of the class, made the presen
tation.address, to which Mr- Barr reaponded in very feellnc remarks.

not enumerated Tbe big loss in popn
latlon will result In the county loalng
one repretentative in the House of
Delegates.
Tbe Diamond State Telephone Com
pany Is now at work ou tbe plena for
their new ibnilding on Bast Church
Street and will have tbe work well under
way aa soon sa tbe weather breika up
and Spring opens- It is the Intention of
tbe Company to erect a commodious
building snd It will probably be tbe beet
appointed telephone exchange anywhere
on the Peninsula. Tbe management
say* that tbe company Intends to give
Salisbury first-class telephone service.

If r William P. Jackson, who recent
ly purchased tbe stock of Mr. G. HWeisbsch In the Jackson & Weisbach
Shirt Company, will dispoae of that
stock to tbe beads of tbe yarlons de
partments mt the price psld for it. It
Is ssid that all of the stock formerly
A Usppv New Year" will be tbe
owned by Mr. Weisbach has been sub- subject of Rev. Dr. Grab am 'a aeimon
scribed to by tbe employees to whom it on Band ay evening, 7.30 o'clock, at
was offered. »
Bet head a Methodist Protestant Church.
'" * *v
At
ll-00iA. M- New Yesr Consecration
M.rs. Fannie Ward, wife ot Mr. John
Communion.
Sabbatb Scbool'9.30 A.M.
W. Ward, a lumber manufacturer of
Pocomoke City, waa seriously Injured Class meeting 3.00 P M. Christian B«Wednesday morning of this week. . She deavor service 6*45 P.M. Hid—weekwaa ont driving about six miles from service Wednesday evening at 7.30
Pocomoke, when her horse became nn- o'clock. Special revival meetings will
aaanageable, throwing bar from the car begin In this church Snndmy week. Rev.
riage oaf. on the frosen ground. Mrs, Lewis Bheihorn, evangelist*of New Jer
Ward waa rushed to tbe Peninsula Gen sey, will assist tbe psatO£$f thsee. meet
eral Hospital.
Joshua Hudson, who keeps a atore in
what Is known as the "line bouse," be.
twacnUishopvllle and Selbyville.wssput
under bail several weeks ago for bia
appearance at Qourt under cbtrge of
<v having violated tbe Local Option Lew
:' of Worcester county. He failed to apfpear in Court and forfeited bis bond.
Sheriff Dale vent to Hudaoo'a store
laat Friday and took possession of bis
stock ol goods to secure payment of tbe
bond. Hudson want to Snow Hill and
paid over the forfeit, and gave a new
bond foi bla appearance at tbe March
term of Coott.

Asfcsry MelMtol tplwcpil (larch.

Claaa Meeting, 9.30 A. M.
"Preaching by paator, R«?
Martindalt, mt 11 o'clock. * Ori
Sunday School mi 2,39 p. M.
Rpwortb League at 6, 46 P. M.
Last eermon of the series on The
Prodigal 8oa."
Revival aervlcca a?ery«lght daring
the week.
Her- P. F. Carpenter, of Port De
posit wllfaDnkeacb tight, be|lnnl*|

Watch nlflit services thia Saturday
b*g|n»lng at II o'clock.

R. fc.lPowell & Co.
MAIN Sffijte, SALISBURY, MD.

Watch
• Special Ar|
nouncement next
week

$£%" '.

.v-Air1 :';
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Fit
Oo.
Main Street

You know wbat you want in clothes s
fabrics and refined styles. But you need Fit
too else you are NOT get ting your money's"
worth. Jt is just here where we EXCEL.
Every Kuppenhc-imer garment gives correct
fit. We can suit ANY man. And, we DON'T
charge the tailor's price. Come in and save time
and money on a Fall Suit.
,

THETHOROUGHGOODCOMPAN
"sV;'
' '

'

CLOTHES.
'

,-:</>;*

- '' * '''['•
V . •

-4i

FiOR\YOUN(J MEN
•Mid Men fcWho are Young in Spirit

Qothes are made especially for Young Men, but
will give refinement, poise
and class to ariy man

They are America's

standard fasJbian for
Young Men*

Ulman

•-~v ;>•».• -•?;•-- '•

Nock Bros* & Company
Main Street'at Dock

rockers left ao 1.
early if you want cr
FinUhed in 'Weathered Oak.

The Home

i'.'v.'i..

Mr Opera House ^ - SALISBURY, MD,

V

City of SALISBURY/MARYLAND

Lots For
Lota splendidly situated in
the center of the town of
FRUITLAND
tor sale on reasonable terms,
The town ia rapidly growirig
at the present time ana available lots will aoou be scarce
now is the time to purchase
See the undersigned at onoe.
A. M. BOZMAN,
FRUITLANP. MD

.......i.

mas
Display!

•OSOSOSOSOSqSQSOSOSOSOSC

Itlslfwful,
But True
Two Hundred and
. Fifty Millions of
Dollars worth of
PropAty was do-;,
etroyed by fire in
the United States
during 908. You
, mar be one of the
unfortunate ones
during 009. Come
. to see ua or write us
before it is too late!

White UTruitt
Sahibury, Md.

larqesf, finest and ;
bestcissorimentjn our ;
tMsfprv.
f)yy elsewhere :
and 'be sprrv. Looft ar
ourdlspmg, costs nothInn roM(x>/, eveiMxxfti
Welcome.
1>

Toulsoo's Dni{ Store,
MA«YLANO

o**oi

Beat Crude* -w. v
Honest Prices 1 '^ >•>
^

Farmers & Planters Co,
on nil Cash

%

^tutomera.
'IK \

Screened
Slacked
ORDER HOW—

•i.i

;'•'
^extend the >;v-..
Compliment* Of
the season toouir

iKcnnerly <& Mitchell
'' &*'
^fc

•• *«i<

O

Xecord of the Year from
January to
HISTORY DAY BY DAY.

809 In alt
11. Bhlpwr
ciay clement, actor. In Kan
ot SaUltlq on tha
of the pac
sas City. Mo.; aged 47.
>r Olftn Park. Mo.
Mlssls»lK)l
Financial: Searing & Co.. private bank* U. MlnlngT*ccniem: Exatottlon 4n «he
er» In New York, failed owing ISSO.OOS.
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Notable Occurrences Throflfltout
!
the World.

At 2 O'CLOCK, P . M.

Farm at Tony Tank known as
"THE KENT HOMESTEAD"
or THE POPLARS".

A REMARKABLE DEATH ROLL

SATURDAY,
JANUARY 14th, 1911,

Farm contains 28.16 acres of land, one acre woodland,
balance cleared and in bigb state.of, cultivation. It adjoins tbe properties of Messrs. 'Thnmaa Clyde and Win. F.
Presgrave. baa a frontage of- about 500 feet on State road
leading from Salisbury to Prnltlaad and Mien, and about
1800 feet on another county road, and is improved by a
ten room bonne, stable, necessary outbuildings and fences,
'
all In good state of repair.
There are 400 young, strong growing fruit trees,about
4000 square feet of plant beda land two wells of excellent
water on the farm.and about ten acres of land Is now/seeded to crimson clover and rye. **.
TERMS OP SALB: Cash, or two-tblrda cash balance first mortgage. For further particulars, address.
A. H. H ARDESTY,
Dover, Oct.
v.-V'i-'

L.PAULEWELL,
. Pocomoke City, Md.
-Attorney for owner.
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EVERYTHING IN FUEL
'• •
,t

'

v f For the kitchen stove, the hot water heater
or the open fire place, we have the
.'

'*"•' **** ***** .grade of fuel -beet

.

WellriScreentd, t^refvlly Delivered and at a Reasonable Price

EVANS & SON, ,

COAL, WOOD, COKE, GASOLINE and OILS.
Phone 3*4 Ma(n St. below Pivot Bridge

Public Sale

ioor Ucadt tU lo«r

Saturday, January
14th,
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ta Barbara. Cal.; aged I'*'
t*», w Berlld; e«od TO.
Full«r/«f the Unllsd SUtes, supreme
e. Convention: New Knglaad arbitration
U IttrMM Riot: f people killed and l« IBoiKirt^ »•/**». HaVbor. 1C*. A aged TB. ELMER H. WALTON
and pesos congress met at Hartford,
M«al to ppiiad«lphla' darlne; a riet reProt Ql4waanl VUgtnlo
Attorney
i
etrttlav fMas the strike.

t

^Indt~-wi4 4CSjCli Is
A c* " TTfliitnin

t&arf. wffl
Trf « » &**

^ thai ctxtskttliun the ooe
Acre At* Ifatce odacn to tm
•»<*«•»<«
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IMTCHELI

Dock Street

MRS. WILSON FIC.OS,

by
Board
•

Week or.MonA
'

PCEAN C|pf ..MARYLAND

'" ire 'MYRTLE INPT*

SO Leghorn Chickens
8UU a«B, price SJH! fnH
p^rttonkrs.
LOCK BOX 87B,
SALISBURY. MO.

Best locked <f|^«|ge >P Pp*fn City
r Ou tbeft»ard Walk,
Ooeen front,cool deligbt/«l rooms.
Blegant aCe*1sJ Rates reasonable.
Addreaf, g. I,.

H

Mmlted wrtck- i

»wn, o.j.a.

____.Jinny injured. v 'i , ••: r[Afteentbh.'Pa.; 60 buildings nurnjin a Fourth of July blaze: loss
. ",,.. ;...,• .,;. '.;",.. .-v ,:. ;
P.OOO.,, ,
tlrigr: Jack Johnson defeated Jeffries
IS rounds at Reno. for the world's
nyywelght championship,
ice Troubles: Numerous riots In which.
Tboth whites and negroes were killed
tallowed the news of the ring- event at
Reno. • •''!.' ••', ,' 'v-;1 '' •."'. •:. J'; K •'
It. Fire: At Annprior. Ont., names In a
lumber .yard caused a .•loss of over

•,;)•;; !••/: ,-•.' :;;' •'

• : . *s,ooo,ooo. : v

Convention: National Educational asso
ciation met In Boston,
T. Obituary: Dr. .William James Ifblfe,
noted Slmkespeareun scholar, Iri Tls>.'..-'
bury. Mass.; agfed 83.
fc. Aviation: Walter R, Brooklns flew
City.
Atlantic
at
6,275 feet up in the air
Obituary: George Berger. famous French
art critic, In Paris; aged 72.
1L Obituary: John Qottfrled Galle, noted
astronomer, at Potsdam; aged 98.
12. Aviation Accident: Capt C. B. Rolls,
English aviator, killed in a Wright
; aeroplane at Bournemouth. ".
Obituary: Henry Dexter, founder of the
American News company, In New York
city; aged 98. Kate Tannatt Woods,
author,'In Boston; aged 70.
Fire: Campbelltown, N. B., nearly dfh
stroyed; loss *2,500,000. .
1$. Obituary: Daniel Folger Blgelow, noted
American .artist and art leader. In Chi
cago; aged" 87.
14> Aloys Wlrschlng, Inventor of tbe stock
ticker and New York's flre alarm sys' tern. In Brooklyn; aged 78.
16. Obituary: Z. B. Knight, who la said
.to have named the Republican party.
, In 1854. in Omaha; aged 89.
U. Army Accident: Premature explosion
of a gun during tntmlo war at Fort
•-.•' Monroe caused the death of 13 soldiers.
ti Nicaragua: Estrada's revolutionists
defeated the government forces at
Acoypa.Storm Disaster: 60 persons killed and
hundreds Injured by a tornado near
, Milan, Italy.
•S. N Obituary: Prof, Samuel Ross Wlnans,
dean of Prince ton university, at Princeton; aged SK '.'"'•
XI. Obituary: Sir Henry Tlchborne, Infant
defendant In the notorious Arthur Orton claim to tbe Tlcbborne title and
estates m 1871 and a noted big game
. hunter. In London; aged 44.
H. Obituary: John O. Carlisle, Kentucky
statesman and a member of Grover
. -Cleveland's cabinet. In New York city;
aged 75. Bear Admiral Thomas H.
Looker, U. 8. N.. retired, veteran of
the Mexican and civil'wan. In Wash
. ,'
.. .
ington; aged 8L

(llabappUs 1 In nn American chai
ship nice. Balloon America 11. I
ifter a 111
near '
44'boiu .
M. Aviation; ttfeynjann. an American,
and George Chavez.. a Peruvian; at
tempted to (ty ov«r the Alps. .Both
failed, and Chavei was mortally hurt
,•
in landing. •••••:
Convention: 44th national encampment
of .Uia Grand Army of the RejMiblle
5. i
met at Atlantic City.. .
Personal: Errtperor William of Germany
and Francis Joseph of Austria met at
• '..
.>, .'• .
Vienna.
St. Trolley Disaster: Collision on thf, Wa: bash Traction line near Ktngstand,
' -tnd., caused tha death of 44 passen
1
.
gers. ,'•'
13. Sporting: Harvester lowered the trotts}ig record for stallions to 1:01 at Co
\
• .
lumbus. ,
M. Convention: National Irrigation con/gress opened In Pueblo, Colo.
IT. Convention: The United Irish league
i met at Buffalo.
R Convention: National-good roads con
gress met In St. Louis.
». obituary: WlnsloW Homer, famous
American painter, at Scarboro, Me.;
aged 74. Mrs. .Rebecca Hardlng Davis, the author, at the home of her
son, Richard Hardlng Davls, Mount"
XJsco, N. Y.; aged 79.
Aviation: Walter B. Brooklns broke the
cross country distance record by flying
from Chicago to Springfield, 186 miles,
winning a $10,006 prize.

I. Convention: Tbe International peace
congress met In Stockholm,
ft Obituary: E. L. Sambourne, noted car
toonist of London Punch. In London;
aged *.
1 Obituary: Louis Schrlber, long known
as a great cofnetlat; in Los Angeles;
' '• .aged 8*.
S. Obituary: Bear Admiral Schofleld, U.
B. N.. retired, at Stamford. Conn.;
aged 7L
7. Obituary: J. B. SUidley, once noted
actor. In New York city. Col. Harvey
-'W. Scott, editor of the Portland Oregonlan. In Baltimore; aged.TS.
.9. Assault on Mayor Gaynor: Mayor Wil
liam J. Gaynor shot on board the
enean liner Kaiser Wllbelm der Gross*
by James J. Gallagber, a discharged
city employee.
Railroad Accident: 14 killed and^4> in
jured In a • bead-on collision on the
Northern Pacific near Ignacio, Cal. .
?VIre: In Boston's lumber district: loss
SUwo.ooo.
Convention: Apple growers' congress
ope°ned In St. Louis. Special conven
tion, 'of the United Mine Workers of
. America met in Indianapolis.
Obituary:/Judith Ellen Foster, noted
Woman lawyer. In Washington; aged
10.' . /
• IX Flood Disaster: 3,000 houses and shops
destroyed and over a thousand lives
'-">, 'lost In Tokyo.
''•potting: Uhlan set a new trotting reci . drd by going a mile In l:G8*t at Cleve& [Obituary: -Florence Nlghtlngalo, fa'b incus" nurse In the Crimean war, in

;~- : London; aged 90. Edmund D. Lewis,
^ * [note* artist and art collector. In Phll-

'•;. adelpbia; a*ed 78.
Aviation: Radley. an English aviator.
«j- t broke' the .world's /speed record by fly• big a mile In 47 2-4; seconds at BlackSA.pOOt.

'

'

|

'

''

'

"

*Mf Fire: The "White <plty" of the world's
fair at Brussels destroyed; loss esti
>
mated at $20.000,000- >• >
.Railroad Accident; K killed and 100 In
jured In a cqllMon atSauJon. Prance.
Aviation: C. F:/Wlllard carried three
passengers op/a quarter mile biplane
trip at x Garden City, beating the
world's record on the number of pasr Con vent Ion: The International Espe
ranto congress met in Washington.
Obituary; Rev/ B. P. Hammond, once
famous traveling evangelist, at Hart
ford, Conn,
1C. Obituary: President Montt 'of Chile, in

Bremen.
Shipwreck: 83 paaseng«rs and 7 sailors
drowned by the foundering of the
Spanish steamer Tarlfa In the strait
of Gibraltar.

IT. Convention: Annual-convention of the
National Firemen's association met at
Rochester. N. Y.
M. Nlcuraxua: Estrada's revolutionists
defeated the Madrls forces In front of
Managua.
Fire: In Jersey City loss of fl.000,000 .by
"the burning of a business block. '
JO. Nicaragua: Managua, the capita), oc
cupied by the victorious revolutionists
under Estrada. Madrl*. the president,
'
fled.
>.' Fire: IS lives lost and property valued
at tl.000.000 destroyed at Wallace, Ida.,
by flames started by forest fires in th*
. >
vicinity of the «lty.
M. Sporting: Harvester lowered the world's
record for stallion* by trotting a mil*
In 2:09 at the Empire City track, Yoa. Sportlnc: William A. Lamed, nattosal
lawn tennis .champion, defended his
title at Newport, defeating Thomas CX
Dundy of California.
. SpoVtlng: Novelty won the Futurity
nnd a purs* of f3>,MO at Saratoga, with
'
'
Bashtl second. '
Aviation: Qlenn H. Curtlss made an
over water record, by nylnr 60 miles
ever I^ake Erie in 1 hour 18 minutes.
sit average of- 4<.l miles »n ho»r, „ .
SEPTEMBER.
._
4. Obituary: Julian Kdwards,
ef coinlo operas, at Yonksr*, M. T.;
aged M.
7. Convention: National conservation Mn>

v '
-'
gresa met at SL,HBU)A
OMtuary: Wlllluin nolmnn-Runt, 41sUngulsh«Ml a? tint. In IxniUon; aged U.
I. iConvcntlon: Internutlonul Soclitllst con|rrsss rnet-ln Coponlu^gen.
Obituary: Dr. Btully Ulackwell. noted

woman physician, at Yort? Cliffs. Me.
. Obltusj-yi Lloyd W. Bowers, solicitor
^.genera.)
6| the United 8tat4«, In Bos-

4 Wn; nged,M, .
Boat Accident V SO drowned- lit the alnVInK of car ferry No. IK. I'erfl'MarquetU

railroad, during a storm on Li«l<« Mloh.'!•"•
igun.

It, Obituary:

BmsnueJ Fremter,

noted

French sculptor. In Parts; nged 87.
U Fire: IOM of $275.000 by flumes In »

buHlnen* bloolc In New Huv»n- ,
V. Sporting; Paul Borg brak* the four4s»--pi record by driving- • mite In St«%
it* Plains. N. Y.

the spood race t*t Htl;uo;it pi\rk; tlmo
.for S2.1 miles VI tnirtuiea U neeornln,
Aviation J B. MoUant won' the race
from Belrnont park to the statue 'of
Liberty and return, covering S4 miles
In 34 mtnutea 84.84 seconds.
Aviation: Ralph ...Johnstone aseend4Ml
St714 feet at Belm&nt park, the world's
•'. '
record. ..
NOVEMBER
t .Personal: John ^McprfeV CVlscount of
Blackburn), beat known m a man of
letters, reslgnod his place In the Brit
ish cabinet as secretary of state for.
India. .'•','
L Fire: tn Philadelphia loss of over $100.000 In the business district
Obituary: Wlllfam" HC lOltb. Har»«r.
noted artist and m««rato)r. th New
: ' '
York; aged 69. , .
(.Mexico: Anti-Amarlcar. dernbnstratlons
In the City of Mexico and elsewhere.
1 Mine Disaster: 12 miners killed by ex
plosion in the Lawsdh mine, at Black
i
Diamond, Wash.
1 Elections: Democratic landslide In sev
eral State elections and a Democratic
house of. representatives returned t*
congress. Massachusetts, Connecticut.
New York and New Jersey elected
Democratic governors to succeed Re
publican governors, and Ohio re->el4jot-'
,
ed a Democratic governor. ,
Mine Disaster: Explosion tn mine No. S
of tbe Victor American Fuel company,' j|
'
Colorado, entombed 49 miners.
k. Political: President Taft sailed on the
cruiser Tennessee from Charleston ••
an official visit to the republic of Pan
ama and the canal zone. , , .
L Sporting: Harvard beat Dartmouth, IS
to 0, In the annual .football game,
at Cambridge. Yale defeated Princeton, 5 to .8. at Prlnce'ton, .Michigan
and Pennsylvania played a tie game
at Franklin field; score 0 to 0.
(. Obituary: United States Senator. Alex
ander Stephens Clay of Georgia, at At
•
• '
4
lanta; aged 67. L Personal;. Prince Victor NapolvJQm
Bonaparte, pretender to the throne of
France, married Princess Clementine'
of Belgium at Moncallerl, Italy.
Count Tolstoy, who mysteriously disap
peared In October, discovered In a rail
way station about 80 miles from his
home In an enfeebled condition.
Obituary: John La Farge,. distinguished
mural painter and stained glass art
ist in Providence, R. I.; aged 67.
Aviation: Eugene B. Ely In the Curtlss
biplane Hudson Filer flew from the
deck of the United States scout cruiser
Birmingham in Hampton Roads te
Willoughby beach, 7 miles distantPersonal: President Taft reached Pan
ama and had a conference with Col.
Goethals and other members of the
canal commission.
S, Political: President Taft addressed tb*
Panamans at a state banquet and de
clared that there would be no annexa
tion of the republic of Panama to the
United States.
17. Aviation: Ralph Johnstone, th* avlator, killed by the fall of his biplane
" .
at Denver: aged 30.
!•- Sporting: Yale and Harvard's football
match at New Haven resulted In a no
score game.
20. Obituary. Count Leo Tolstoy, tbe fa
mous Russian novelist, at Astapova,
Russia: aged 82.
U. Personal: President Taft reached Fort
Monroe. on his return from Panama.
2S. Aviation: J. Armstrong: Drexel ascend
ed 9,897 feet In a monoplane at Phila
delphia.
K. Spurting: The Navy defeated the Army
at football on Franklin field. Philadel
•
phia,- S to 0.
Fatal Fir*: 23 operatives killed and 24
Injured at a factory flre in. Newark,

OCTOBER. •
L Sporting: The Vanderbllt cup auto
race won by Harry F. Grant; time, '4
hours 15 minutes 68 seconds.
Ship Disaster: 23 of the crow of the battlesh'lp New Hampshire drowned by
the swamping of a launch In the, Hud
son river at Now York,
Explosion: A mysterious explosion, fol
lowed by Ore, destroyed the LOB An
geles Times building and caused th*
death of 21 employees of the paper.
Aviation: Aviator Wynmalen made a
.•world's record for height by ascending
. 9,186 feet at Mourmeton, Franco.
• Shipwreck: The Pacific Navigation com
pany's steamer Chiriqui wrecked off
Panama by the explosion of her boll
era; 60 lives lost
Obituary: Ex-Go.vernor Napoleon Bona
parte Broward of Florida, a former
Cuban filibuster, at Jacksonville; aged
63.
1 Convention: 'International prison con
gress opened In Washington.
Obituary: Former Governor and United
States Senator David Bennett Hill, at
Albany; aged 67. Joseph Abner Har
per-, member of the old firm of Harper
& Bros., the New York publishers, at
Newbnrg, N. Y.; aged 77.
Fire: In New York city loss of tLMO.OOt
by flame* In the lumber and factory
district on the Hudson river front.
S. Convention: Dry farming congress
opened at Spokane.
41 Collision: Two electric cars collided
at Springfield. III., causing tbe death
of fl people, chiefly passengers.
Personal: Justice W. H. Moody o{ the
United States supreme court resigned.
(. Portugal: Republican uprising In. Lis
bon, King Manuel captured. Tbe army
and navy sided with the revolution
Ists, who proclaimed a republic.
S. Mine Disaster: GO miners trapped by
an explosion In the Colorado Fuel and
Iron company's mine at Starkvllle
Colo.
M. Personal: Ex-Governor Charles R.
< Hughes took the oath of office as jus
tice of the United States supreme
court at Washington. ,
IS. Storm: A fierce storm swept over Bu
rope, causing heavy losi 'of life on the
English coast and on the Baltic.
N: J.
14. Shipwreck: The French steamship 27. Mexico: Government troops defeated
Vllle do Rochefort was rammed by Ihi
400 revolutionist* In battle at CblhtfaBritish steamer Peverll In the bay o:
hoa. v
Biscay and sank with 28 of her crew,
L PollUcal: Th« British parliament dis
clal: The Chartn* Orona bonk of
solved by royal proclamation.
jdon. with 40 country branchts
i. Political j~ The government asked th*
went Into the hands of a receiver, ow
dissolution of. tbe sugar trust "as a
Ing depositors $5.000,000.
combination In restraint of trade."
15. Obituary: Larkln O. Mead, noted Amer
The conference of governors met at
lean sculptor. In Florence, Italy; ngM
.
Frankfort. Ky. .
75. United States Senator Jonathan P 10. Obituary: iJem' Mace, noted English
Dolllver of lotva. at Fort Dodge; age<
prfxeflKhter In the sixties, In England;
61
aged 79.
Aviation: Wcllman's balloon America
DECEMBER.
started on Its oversea (light at Allan
. Political: Oxsn. Porflrlo Dins was Intic City.
auKurated president of Mexico for the
1C. Fire: At Alabaster, Mlch . loss of 1400,
eighth time.
000 by (lames In the plant of the Unit
L Obituary: Gen, E. A. Carr, U. a A.,
ed States Gypsum company.
retired, distinguished In border trou
The 250th anniversary of the nettlemen
bles before the civil war as welt as In
of Bergen county, N. J.. by the Dutch
that
was celebrated.
'"**•'-. stged
• In Washington;
so. conflict,• died
17. Aviation: 10 balloons representing th1
L Obituary: Mary'Baker Gloves Eddy,
United States. France, Germany am
founder of thoCWrlfUUn Science churcs).
Switzerland started from St. Louis in
In Uoston; ac«d 90.
the international race for the Bennett
Gen. \\esley Merrltt. U. 8. A., retlfed.
cup and M.TuO In prizes. The dlrlKlble
noted In tha civil and Bpantsh-Amenlballoon Clcment-Bnyard scried from
can wars, at Natural Bridge, ,-' Va. t
Paris to Ixjnrton In 0 hours, carrying 7

.
people.
Obituary: Julia Ward Ilowe. author of t. Pelltlcal: The lasi session of. the Ost
.
,
congresn opened.
"The Battle Hymn nf the Republic,"
in the i
1 Storm: Heavy snow or miniU In
at Mlddlftrtwn. H I.; aged 91.
northern arid eastern states.
18. Aviation; Wcllmun abandoned his alrone oft
A,
Chartrcn
of
Duke
Tbe
Obituary:
nhlp 2£0 miles off Uuttufas after saili-rved In '
the Orion nS princes, who srrved
*lng about 7i» miles In 7J hours; far
America In 1863. In Parts; agvd (0.
thest point north was 140 miles north
Fire: ^tt Kvnnsvfllo, Ind,; Ia*s of I7M,east of Nuntucket.
.\
000.
Storm: A West India hurricane struck\
Convention: The American' fc<*' Cross
the Florida and South Carolina coasts.
society nitt in Washington.
Mi.Aviation: Balloon America II.. Post
Political: J "resident Tnfl's messsve rec
and Hawloy aeronauts, landed In 'the
ommended the fortifying of tbo Pbn>
province of Quebec. 1.365 miles from
urns, canal, a ship subsidy, a halt, Iri
St. Louis, the.starting point, winning
legislating on corporations .and a- par
the Bennett, cup for distance.
' "*';•;«.>•-•/,- A -' I .:
post
cels
SB. Obituary: . Gen. Thomas T. Eckert.
manager of the Federal military tele f. Obituary: Ludwlg Knaui. famous gehr*
, j.
painter, In Uerllrt; agi-d 81.
graph In the civil war and later pres
Sporting: Gcorne Moor* made a world'jii
ident of the Western Union, at Long
record run of If at 1 oushlon cs
Branch. N. J.; axed 86.
Shipwreck: The steamship Regulus, plyIng between New York and Newfound
land ports, wrecked by a stofm on
Shoal bay; 19 sailors drowned.
Personal: Kdgar Allan Po* elected te
the American Hall of Fume by a vote
of S9. necessary to .choice. 61.
X. Criminal: Dr. H:iwl«y II. Crlppen
found nollt/ of murdering his wife,
Belle Elmore, In the Otd Butley court,
. >• ., '•
4 'London*
Shipwreck: British steamship Waljy
i wrecked off Brasll; 50 passengers and
• sailors drowned.
Aviation: International meet opened at
•
Belmont park. New York.
•. Sportlngs Tha Athltttlo* of Philadel
t*r
Chicago
of
Nationals
tbe
beat
phia
" the world'* baseball championship, f
'to I. at Chicago.
Obituary: Chulalongkorn. klnc of Slam,
' at Bangkok, after reigning 40 years;
aged B7.
Personal; frown Prince Chowfa Maha
Vujlrtavudh. who visited this country
'In 19W. proclsjlmed klnic of Blam.
Storm: Isottta, an Island In th*. Medlterranaan, and Napl«M swept by a hurrlN c»ne; jMO dfftd In Inchla.
Si Obituary: Rear Admiral John J. Bead.
U. 8/N., retired, a civil war veteran,
at Mount Holly, N. J.; sued «8.
si'. Aviation; Ralph Johnstone broke the
Anvtricaji recor^ for flight bit. ascend
ing 7.301 fa*t at Bel mon t park.
Shipwreck: Th* Haitian gunboat L*
Llbert* was wrecRed by an exptosloH
oft Port aux Pmlx and sank With 74)
person*. Including 10 a~*nm-uls.
M. rtrt»: In Victoria, II. C., flume* in the
.. bnsin«»* district caused a loss of ti

17. Oonvonllon: The luternatlonsJ Aero
nautic fWleratfcm met In Psjrls. ' '
Aviation: Ralph Johnstoo* asoended
1,000 feet at Belrnont park, Intent on
beating th« world's record of »,U»v
tt. Obituary: >V\dor MWMna, Prlnos
4'KssMng. Irrandsoa of Marsosl Massena of Wane* and hlms«I( a noted
•oldlcr; under Mspoleori III., In P«rt»J
aged 74.
Otwvsntlon: The Internet too* I c

billiards In New York.
t. Aviation: Legsicnrux, French aviator,
established a new 'World's record jfof;
• ttltude at Pan by soaring 10.4M feet "'
10. Draeil: Mutiny of Brazilian marUs*
at Rio de Janolru ntsulUd In a battle
•
causing 400 caauultlfca, ;
Sporting: Root and MorWh, the JrUb
American team, w6a the • day blcy.cls
race in New TorkJ Score 1,546 miles I
•ape.

JSth pnttusi Official flgurss nuWlshod:
' ' populatlon.\exclu»lv« of AUma, tl,#n,~
•- ltd; Including all possessions, lOi.loo,-

. 000; gnln Hints ll»i. U3,96»,ieo.
'Aviation: Capo. B«l!»ng«r, French armr
aviator, mode, a now world's spited
<> reoord by llyiiff too v mll«s, from vln-

• ceknes to Mou\peion. In 70 minutes,
, an averuge of Snalles an hour. The
' pravtouD record ^fc about Q miles an

hour wAi held by Xahaiue-Wblte.
IL Obituary: Or. Einlimploh, autkor and
lecturer, noted for Tig criticisms on
American women, in apodon; aged M.
Shipwreck : German •'miner Palermo
wrecked on the Spanlslicoast ; Si lives
.,
lost.
li PersQBaii Assoolat*
Doughus White of ih»;tinlted
. supreme- court appointed chief J
as »uoce»nor to the lat I M. W.
Judge WI1IU Van Devunter of
mlng and Jud«e 3. R. ,1.amsr of O«or
gla nomloatrd •••oclaio Justices.
14. l*e,r«onali Andrnw Caiuugl*
000.000 to the cause
16. Convention » Confereflce on Intsrnatlonal dlsputrs met !• Washington.
U Obituary: Melville Dflljiadon. humor• ous wrlUr and UoteBr, known as Bit
• Parkin*, at Yoitk*M,B(. Y.] u«*d 7L
II. Explosion: KxptoslosHn a powerhouse
at Gram! Central ••ton, N«w York,
caused extensive daKge In th* vtolnIty and the loss otMuny l|v«a.
II. Aviation i Meet at H, Angeles.
R. Con vent funs: Am«sK|) Historical ss' soclatlon at IndlaiKoli*. Association
For th* AdvsncefBnt ,,f «x:leiios at
Minneapolis,
Convention: A"
t Association Fer
Labor L*ctalat
•t l-oul«.
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By HOBERT DONNILL.

Fiew ofAJr^Qrouefc^if^iew of M
-.i,-. •. i-—
-.:
'T'HE years are afi a bore to me, 'THE yean are all «joy to me,
A And I confess I cannot see '
For in them e»if%nd all I see
Why* any one should celebrate
So much of |>eauty aL ^efight
A mere new figure on the slate
Surviving all decay ana light,
Of Time.' The days just drag along; li makes my heart a shrine of song
They're full of woe and ',pain and A^ God's good years just glide
along.' ''"^fcii'vC'
^'^A^Lfy.'. wrong,.
With only here and thtti '*' .Weak I'm very^glad ^o'^aKve^ ,
Of pleasure. Seven make a week, Three Jiundred days and sixty:•'.."
''.-•••
•
And thirty days a month we call* . -.-- ',-lT
J v
five,
Twelve months a yeair, and—well, Arid so I celebrate with cheer
x • Out^aU. "•
^The coming of another year;
Tj ' " ' OPTIMIST.
V. . ;THE PESSIMIST. •: 'J".l;y-... THE
. '4^:»^
* *•
,\

•. '

.

'"Itnfc Ft ''

'

•

fSONT look
^^ Grouch I
Your visage hurts a fellow--<)ucl>l
.'Nolise to wear a face a WSf^^,
.Or so in length. Do try to smilej.
Just take'a glanco at Mr. Grin '
And get his viewpoint—now,beginl
This world of ours is middling fair;
There's lot* of space md, light *nd
A

eW

J *

J

.

"« I'''*

uv-f-W

'••'* \-/'*•«•'•

, '

And many other pleasant things
Enjoyed by common faflia and kings.
^Since Kfe appears so dark to you1 .
)u»t get the sunshine point of View, ,
>^nd I say ten to one you'll find
The world is comfy-like and' kind.
At any fate, if I'm the judge ,
My vefoHct's this-*|pu»d 1'won't
budge
An inch to either •*$& i t*ay
, It pays to smile-just «ny day.
So, Mr. Grouch^ ^ov^ Iqse your
case;v : ^ '
Your senWhce |» a year'f dugrace.
And as for^ou, good Mr. Grin.
The court hereby'decides you win.

.-i.

* '•'

m

Put this In your
mas present to your family.
''

k- aHI* day
-.iuua of IhU cUy.
ome chnrch edifice.
, been enlarged aadbeaatifird *t
n cost of Beveral thousand dollars «i)'
rededtiated. The re-ledicaitun wtli
--a place at the Sabbath mnrnlnit netis .The Rev. Or. Menrin J. Eckrln. ft
former pastor, will preach the <i«rtlc«t^ry sermon. Rev, Dr. &. W. ReiRsrt,
Pastor BnerUas of IheCharch, win of.
ICT the dedicatory prayer, and the p*«(or, Rev. W. T. II. Beelcs will xl»« ilte
words of dedication. The Rev. Dr. J R.
Milligan, of St. George's. Del., Siaiert
Clerk of New Castle Presbytery, will lie
astaiater in charge and wiU preuch
•t the evening serviceThe present edifice was erected in
1657, under the pastorate ol Rev. J. T.
R.Waite; remodeled in 1888 under Rev.
Dr. Mervtn J. Bcke'e, and enlarged in
I9l0»nder Rev. W. T. M. Seal*.
The prdgram of tbe rc-1edlcstion
services follows:

'• ':

•

'

'

-

. '

' -'

'

__When You W»n
Building Material of any kind, coir
THE OLD RELIABLE

E. S. ADKINS & CO
Salisbury, Md.

Important
properties of
the Grape are
transmitted
by

HORNING WORSHIP

11:00 A. M. — Prelude—Overture'Poet and Peasant."
Orgaat Voluntary—"Pllgri m'a Chor u*.
Anthem — "Slnu
Forth".—D*dUyB*ek.
r. 1
uoxology.
Invocation. Panlter Selection No. 6.
Gloria.
Hymn No. 100. Our Confession of
PaUh: X believe in Go-1 the Father AlmtKbty,%Msker of heaven and earth;
«nd In Jesus Christ His only Son, our
Lord; Woo was conceived by the Holy
Ghost, Born of tbe Virgin Mary; Sulfered under Prontms Pilate, was cruet
r deadt and buried; He descended
The third day be arose again
the dead; He ascended into heaven,
And aitreth on the right hand ol God
the Father Almighty; From thence He
Shall come to judge the qnick and tbe
4ead- I believe in the Holy Ghost; Tbe
Holy Catholic Church ; Tbe Communion
of Saints; Tbe Forgiveness of Sin*;Tbe
Resurrection of tbe body; and tbe LiteRverlssting. -Amen.
• AaaMacement of Dedication— Re*.
J. R. Wlligan, D. D.
Sedpture Reading—I Kings 8 and
ReveUticn 21.
Words of Dedication— Paator and peo-

J

Every dny we install

Powder
Abmotototy
Pure

to the food.

The food is
thereby
made more
tasty and
.digestible

Blessed, and Glorious
Trinity; three Persons sod one God.
flto^le—To Thee we dedicate this
bouse. ' . •
. ^
Father of our. Lord Jesus
CMnst tO«r Father which art in heaven.
/topfe—To Thee, we dedicate this
fcoww.
•
fttslfr—San of God, tbe Only Begotteaol tbe Father, Head of the Body,
which Is the Church ; Prophet, Priest.
»pd Kl«8 of Thy people.
Haft* To Thee we dedicate this
bS«Sf.
/'kxsjtor—Gfd the Holy Ghost, proceed t«C^rsp thvFstber and Son, given to
<b«o«* abtdrac Teacher, Sancttfitr, and
: Lord SBd Giver o/Llfe.
t— To -Thee we 'dedicate this
faovse
for—Arise, O I^ord, Jpto Thy rest,
a*4 Ibe ark of Thy atren«th. Lei
Tly pttast* be etotksd with righteous
ntsav ipd'tet Thy people about for joy.
Pet Ta\f Name lathis place. Let thine
beopeaed toward U; and barken
,..,,, (he aapplicatioos of Thy people
»fea* they way Us this place, and bear
The* la has**! Tby dwelling place,and
wbea Tboa hssrest. forgive. Amen.
Prayer of Dedication—Rev. 8- W.
•Ulfiart, D. D.
•AJumiaiceaHaU sad Offering. Offer
torvPtayer.

Lights Like This
'.

'

<*;&*?:•.:

Telephone No. 850. •

Officers to Inspect Nursery
Stock.

R' L

I'M U .

:

The Agenw established by
(the C. E, Soojty of tjie Wicomioo Preebytenih Church solicits
/pur p"atr$nage.
' :
;

r

Notice.

Money to lend Ob first
tmi'vr'- to suit.
F. GRANT CK>SLEEk

AalWss—"Thine Forsasr God ol

L _^_ '

KrTT^TTuaiTT^^rT^r^^^

_. - _T •

* TaaaaaaT^r^TVi _i T

.

• •• •

————
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NOW is fhe Time to Buy!
•

..,

^ 4 .

'

,_

Famouiis Cha«e, Hackl*^ A Carlisle Pianos.
*
\,- •
'»
•urpaMed for itbne, QjiaHty and Finiah.
Special holiday prices and Exceptional terms
See the undersigned at once.

tSicatlonal reception and rocl«l
-M in tb« Sabbath School room
evening January 2, ItyU^ A '
nembers and friends of the
nd Congregation are cordially
i> be present.
l service* of an BvangellsHc
^iratory nature will be held by
sHoti *«h evening of thr
of the year except Mondav
nft1*T evenings. The Session
t fotthe vrceptlon of new
jjplath eervtee- adltn of the lor
II b« celebrated by us
Sabbatb, January 8,
.vice* belAj^sjch week at
ico l'rc«liytcrO»o
dally lusted to stt

SODTtI

"

^^~~~^

'

'

.

. LARGt RUMMAGE SALE
s*Th« PYsmlsT boaoerviHa BuiidIng
in the jstore recently vacated by Mr.
Craakmore,na«t door to Salisbury Hard
ware Companm, near N. Y. P. '& N. Sta
tion by the r

- .4 '

Ladies of the Southern Meth
odist Church, '

Lo\v Prices,

BIG ASSORTMENT
Corae ear),^ to avoid

I

^

-Salisbury, Md.

Kcnnerlv-Shocklcy Co.
SPECIAL BOX-SEAT

This exact Quartered Oak Din ing, Elegantly Polished,
Genuine Slip Leather Scat—

wtrtk $2150 «e are Se«K fsr
UMO «t «f six chiln.
We have another chair, very
similar to cut, in Quartered
Oak bnt with. Cain
Seat $10,00. QfDoine Plat Leather Seat for |tt4 00 for
set of Six chairs. Onr line of Dining Tables, Chins Closets
and Buffets are in keeping with LOW FRICES for which
we are offering the 4tboye chairs.
.
V ' .
. . . .
. .
/ '

Kennerly-Shockley Co
Dry Ooodav J'urnitura. Caurpebs, Rugs,

Wed. Thura. Friday and Sat.
ofl next week.
•*

v SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Dry Your
Clothes on a Wet Washday
With a New Perfection Oil Heater
When clothes canVbe httnj
outside, and must be dried id
room or cellar, the New Perfeof|oi
Oil Heater quickly does the WOT!
of sun and air. You can hang up
the wet'clothes, light your Pe?toetlon Oil Heater, open the darape
lop, and the heat rises and quickly
dries the clothes.
Do not put off washing to
await a sunny day in order to avoid
mlfdew. Dry your washing any
day with hot air from a

OPPORTUNITY
Factory,'wanto a or % aorsj of
la;iiloooven|hntly iMMadpear mfhxwd; aJao
u barrel anqatave1 Caotort wiuitt 8 aorM of
IHIM! eoovwnanUy located lor railway two w;
tlimet mfiea apt fn .the country, some where 01
(ha HMtaro Shorn. Apply IQ Calvin
hxlustrtal AKBIII, Bullabury. Marvjaud.
. ••
• »
.ft
•. . ^' «n»i
itV: • -. • . •• • -—~i—
— '' ' • • '
• i i

THi Rif, Iri R, Hicks 19t1.Ata.nic

Iron)
ill beBln
uc »«r«ic*»in Trlii
;it)i, o* the ZVth ui
uatAereJ one u(
he
, ps»tot.
irschluK Viy tbe
i.ject—"A New
i>. rn.-'.'A New

€REAT BARGAINS

105) Sec-

M|SS- &UC«

It, 'iTawilijrilT t\ T ^

W. Gunby,

.Tt'.'l- '-v

..

E. S. ADKINS & CO.,

$10.00 $14,00 $20.00

1 J)ark Bay
Driving Horse
formerly own
ed by Dr. D.
B. Patter. Any
one wanting a
driving horse
has an oppor
tunity of buy
ing a bargain.

Magazines. ^

and BUY WHAT YOU WANT AND
GET WHAT YOU BUY. Quality is re™
memberad long after price is forgot
ten.
SHINGLES: The famous "Best-in
the World" Florida Shingles or cheaper
grades.
SASH, DOORS and BLINDS: Stock
sizes that have no- superior either ir
material or workmanship. Special
styles or sizes manufactured at our own
factory on short notice. x
AIR or KILN DRIED flooring, casing,
finishing boards, siding, ceiling, mould
ings, also, Virginia pine framing ancf
heart pine sills, etc.
Bird & Son's *Neponaet Products"
Pariod Roofing, Building Paper, etc.
'Phone us~your wants at our expense.

'Dining Chairs.

FOR SALE

The officers of tbe State Horti
cultural Department desire to in
spect all naraerv stock shipneld
into thfc 'State tb]s fall and/next
spring. All persons re/civing
nuttery stock; from wat-yite norseries ase^ requested to/notify tbe
State Ento"mologist,61le8;c Park,
Maryland.
,

x

7t§9 A.,M.
I1 relate—'Song of the Star."—7JMW-

•lo-JlV
a.
"Marotafron Tannhsuscr"

-

The Home ^Gas Company^

;i

Oftettdrr Prajari/;•.:•'
aafaaxm—aUv. Of- J- aV aflWgaa. 81.
}flait:s*s. Delaware.

.

Main
Street,
..
' * • • * *- ^ Salisbury, Md.

BVKNItfC WORSHIP

.
Opening VVotds from Bo«k4>f Psalm».
—--^ -.——' aW^t. W.^.»-^
Sjrriptvra sKaalag
Wsyw,
' ' •'
HyafeS No, 868AMoaoocsieats and —- -.-„
OaVrtoryW'Sbtibert'i S«rrtmde
• nttiam "Unthlrsl and Bass -ol the

**

Every one as bright and white as a miniature sun. Most pop
ular light we ever introduced. Sold itself rightifrom the etflrt.
Half the homes in the city liave installed thein within the year
You will give us yoor Order when you see one in action. "Yiield
extraorinary volume of pure white lights-equal to 150 canAeg.
Lights upwith the pull 6t a chain ; no matches required. Burn
only one-third of a'cent's yrorth Of g^ ^ hour. Handsomess
and moat effective light for parlors, libraries, living-rooms, etc.
Call to-day at our store and ask to see the dew "SOBfay" MaiUe
Llflbl. Learn how we sell them complete for only )1.75, and
charge same to y(mr account. Learn also how we deliver and
connect them ready to light, free—making absolutely no charge
tor the work. •
. ,
.^v^v">\"

OaTsciM«T Aatlmt - ftextette from
IVtteU.—tknxttti.
SaoaXMi—Rer.- Mervia J. Bckels.
INcarsr. Hyasa No. 304. Benediction.
Pomade.

"

and Repairing Skillfully Done

i/r
SalUbfry
1

HOPKINS

Maryland.

Hat* Works*

Af
just at muck'heat as you desire. It is cafe, odorless
.
'
tudAlokeless.
1 has an aato^rttcHk>cldi}g IJLatme spreader,
the w)ck.f(orn being tualed ot|H.enougb 10 smoke
(a easy to remove and drt>p btcB so the wick can' be
cleaned. Burner body or gallery^ cannot become .we
cause of • new device in constructlon^iind can alwav'3
unacrcwcd for rewicking.

Tbe Rev. Itt Hicks Almanac lor IIU1,,
, , An Indicator shows the amount of oil In tbe fotot. PlUcr-cap docs not,'
tb*t KuurdltD Auirei In a Iiuudre4 1thou«-v to be screwsd 4own, but is put In .like a porfc lo-'4 bottle, »n4la44sched to
nail homes, Is now ready. NoV many
•re now willing to be without It »ni| forMMnrioa awfplt lifht and ornamental. It hsss ooot banalesn
the Rev. ' M R. Flicks M*Ks«ttie,
Word ««ul Works, Tde two sre on
ly One Dollar M year. Tbe ALnanac
U Uc pr<H>aut. No born* or ofleSsbould
fail l<. srn'l tor tliein, to Word and
Work* Publishing Company, St.
Louis, Mo.
" \

., %6impan

